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By THE ASSOCIATE!) PBESS Israe li je ts  struck  a t  Jo rdan ­
ian a rm y  positions and  guerrilla
Hopes fo r quick p rog ress to­
w ard  a  M iddle E a s t  peace se t­
tlem en t d im m ed  today  as gun­
fire  crack led  across the Jo rdan ­
ian  border and  Jo rd an  accused 
Isra e l of try ing  to  torpedo peace 
efforts by  violating the  cease­
fire .
T he Is ra e li com m and in  Tel 
Aviv sa id  one Is rae li soldier 
w as in ju red  b y  lig h t a rm s fire 
along the border. I t  d id not. say 
w hether the fire  cam e from  
A rab  guerrilla s o r  Jo rdan ian  
arm y; forces.
The Jo rd an ian s accused the 
Israe lis  F rid a y  of tw o flag ran t 
ceasefire  violations, while Is­
ra e li officials ind icated  their 
governm ent will n o t s it down to 
ta lk  un til E g } ^ t pulls back  the 
defensive an ti-a irc ra ft m issiles 
i t  is rep o rted  to  have' moved 
c loser to  the  Suez canal truce 
line.
cam ps F rid a y . The Is ra e li com­
m and said  the  Jo rd an ia n  arm y  
strongholds w ere  a ttack ed  be­
cause they  a ssis t P alestin ian  
guerrillas and  m ake i t  possible 
“for them  to  a c t ag a in s t Israeli 
civilians.”
Jo rd an  com plained to  the 
United N ations and the United 
States th a t the  a ttack  is th e  sec­
ond w ithin 24 hours and  said 
that Is ra e l is m aking  a  deliber­
ate a ttem p t to  sabotage peace 
efforts.
A m bassador M uham m ed E l 
F a rra  of Jo rd an  m e t w ith UN 
peace envoy G unnar Ja rr in g  
and U.S. A m bassador C harles 
W. Y ost an d  told them  Is ra e l is 
resorting  t o  “ sensationalism  
and fabrications in  an  a ttem p t 
to m islead  world public opinion 
and d iv e rt i t  from  the  Israeli 
defiances an d  ac ts  of law less­
ness.”
Guerrillas Intensify Attacks
The M iddle E a s t ceasefire 
, p lan—in itia ted  by  the United 
S tates and  accepted  by  Israel, 
E g y p t and  Jo rd an —includes a 
b an  on shooting fo r a t  le a s t 90 
days. I t  w en t into effect a week 
ago. In agreeing  to  the cease­
fire , Jo rd a n  stipu la ted  i t  could 
no t be held responsible fo r a t­
tack s b y  guerrilla.3, who have 
vowed to  ih tensify  th e ir  efforts 
a g a in s t Is rae l.
The Is ra e li a ttack s cam e a  
d ay  a f te r  Je ru sa le m  accused 
E g y p t of v io la ting  the  cease­
f ire ’s m ilita ry  s tandstill provi- 
^  Sion by  m oving m issile em- 
^  p lacem en ts to  '^ th in  12 to  18 
m iles of th e  Suez canal. The 
■ ' E g y p t i a n s  h av e  denied the 
* charge.
A dove in  th e  cab ine t of Is­
raeli P re m ie r  Golda M eir, Tour­
ism  M inister M oshe Kol, said 
the m issile  controversy/ has 
caused a  breakdow n of Is ra e l’s 
confidence in  the U nited S tates.
"O ne can  doubt the  effective­
ness of s ta rtin g  talks before the 
m utual c o n f i d e n c e  has re ­
tu rned ,”  h e  said.
Kol sa id  Is ra e l accep ted  the 
A m erican p lan  on the  b as is  of a 
“ clea r com m itm ent from  toe 
U.S. governm ent in  re sp e c t to 
m ain ta in ing  th e  b  a  1 a  n  c e of 
arm s and keeping th e  ceasefire  
and standstill.”  *
Defence M i n i s t e r  M oshe 
D ayan and  o ther Is ra li officials 
also h av e  sa id  they  h o ld ^ th e  
United S ta tes  responsible.
Ottawa's Ruling On Gasoline 
Confronted With Some Concern
^ By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
T he fed e ra l governm ent’s an ­
nouncem ent F rid a y  of regu la­
tions controlling gasoline im ­
po rts  w a s  received  w ith favor 
b y  som e politicians and officials 
o r  toe C anadian  oil industry.
T here  w as concern  however 
th a t the  regulations, described 
by  E n erg y  M i n i s t e r  J .  J .  
G reene as  designed to m aintain  
the national oil policy, don’t go 
K a r  enough.
'The national o il jpolicy suf­
fered  a se tback  ea rlie r  this 
m onth w hen th e  Exchequer 
C ourt ru led  unconstitutional a 
b an  b y , the  N ational E nergy 
B oard  on salq  of Im ported gaso­
line w est of the  O ttaw a Valley. 
The oil policy i.s designed to 
p rese rve  the m a rk e t w est of the 
O ttaw a V alley for W estern Can­
ad a  petro leum .
U nder toe new ru les, Which 
w ent into effect T lm rsday, im ­
p o rte rs  o f gasoline for use any­
w here  in  C anada m u s t apply to 
th e  board  fo r perm its. ’The 
board  is to  ru le  on applications 
accord ing  to  how they  affect the 
developm ent of C anadian oil, 
New D em ocratic  L ender T. C.
, D ouglas sa id  the governm ents’ 
^ t l o n  w as th e  only one possible
if it w an ted  to  p rese rv e  toe  oil 
policy.
“ H ow ever, I  will continue to 
insist th a t w e ge t m ore  in fo rm a­
tion from  th e  governm ent on the 
feasibility  of extending pipelines 
to M ontreal to  allow sa le  , of 
w estern  C anadian  crude  to  toe 
easte rn  m a rk e t,”  M r. Douglas 
said.
The N D P lead e r said  a  pipe­
line from  th e  W est would estab ­
lish a m ore stab le p rice.
He quoted M r. G reene as  say­
ing a s tudy  has shown th a t a 
pipeline from  W estern C anada 
to M ontreal would not b e  feasi­
ble, adding th a t the m in ister 
had not m ade  the study  report 
public in sp ite  of opfkjsition de­
m ands in th e  Commons,
In C algary , petro leum  indus­
try  spokesm en said  the govern­
m ent m oves w ere encouraging 
but not extensive enough to 
solve oil m ark e tin g  problem s in 
Ontario.
Gene E . R oark , p resid en t of 
the Independent P etro leum  As­
sociation of C anada, sa id  w est­
ern p roducers "fee l the  energy 
board and  the energy, m ines 
and resou rces m in istry  is going 
to have to  consider a  p rogram  
of to ta l im p o rt con tro ls.”
TOKYO (A P) — E m pero r Hi 
rohito  led J a p a n  In a  p ray e r of 
jicaco today, the 2.^th ann lvcr 
aa ry  of too end of toe Second 
World W ar.
Bells tolled a t  shrines, tem ­
ples and churches Ihroughoiit 
J a p a n  a t  noon to  unite this 
country  of 100 million in a m in­
u te  of s ilen t rem em brance  of 
th e  nearly  th ree  million J a p a ­
nese  civilians and  soldiers who 
p e ^ e d  in  the  conflict.
’r a s  noon hou r colncide<l with 
th e  lim e on Aug. H . 1 9 « , when 
lllroh ito , in  his f irs t public 
b ro ad c as t. Inform ed his stimnetl 
"sub jec ts  th a t J a p a n  had  su rren ­
d ere d  to  the Allies. The su rren ­
d e r  cam e w ithin a week after 
H iroshim a an d  N agasaki were 
d ev a s ta ted  by  a tom ic borrtbs.
In a b rie f m essage , the 6». 
year-old em p ero r sa id ; “ I have 
a pain in m y  chest w henever 1 
think of toe b e reaved  fam ilies 
an d  m any  o to c r  people who d l ^
' , ; " I ■
lion War Dead
in the w ar 2.’5 y ears  ago .”
Tlie em pero r add ressed  an 
audience of fl.OOO, including Pro- 
m ier E lsnku  Sato, who issued a 
s ta tem en t say ing :
"T he precious ac ts  of those 
who died for the country  will be 
kept pcrm nncn tly  in h istory , 
le a rn in g  from  the p as t, we 
shorild m ake  efforts fo r peace, 
'TlUs 1s our du ty  for those who 
died in the w a r.”
Zambesi Club 
Bombed In London
L O D ON <neuters) ■— A g as­
o line  bom b w as th row n to m )  gh
a window lY iday night of the 
Zam bezi c lub  in W est London. 
M any of th e  club m em bers a re  
w hil* R hodesians an d  South At- 
i l r a fp .  ’The bom b set fire to a 





TORONTO (CP) — The T ele­
g ram  says som e top im m igra­
tion experts—both in  and ou t of 
toe  d ep a rtm en t of m anpow er 
an d  im m igration—estim ate  th a t 
m ore  th an  100,000 people a re  in 
C anada illegally  and th a t toe 
num ber is increasing daily.
T he p ap e r says som e of these 
experts  feel to e  num ber m ay  be 
closer to  200,000.
'The p ap e r does not identify its 
sources b u t quotes one official 
a s  saying; ‘‘And toe frightening 
th ing  is—nobody seem s to  give 
a  d am n .”
M ajo r w eaknesses in  C an­
a d a ’s im m igration  system  allow 
persons to  circum ven t im m ig ra­
tion law s, toe p ap e r says.
T he resu lt, i t  says, is th a t 
C anada is getting m any thou­
sands of poorly -qualifM  p ro ­
spective citizens; while becom ­
ing an  easy  m a rk  for infiltration 
by  organized  crim inal elem ents 
such a s  toe M afia.
'The new spaper says th a t  in 
Toronto, M ontreal and  V ancou­
v e r illegal im m igran ts from  
such countries as  Ita ly , G reece 
and  P o rtu g a l a re  e v i d e n t l y  
being h ired  in  to e  construction 
industry .
T hey gain  the  Jobs on a  "kick- 
back”  basis, toe p ap e r says. 
’They a re  given toe  m inim um  
sa la ry  b u t have  to  p ay  b ack  a 
ce rta in  am ount each  w eek to 
to e  fo rem an  who knows the ir il­
lega l s ta tus.
’The T elegram  says i t  has 
tra c e d  toe  im m igration  prob­
lem s to  sev era l fac to rs: 
—E stab lishm en t of a regula­
tion th a t allows persons to  come 
to  C anada as  v isito rs and, while 
here , to apply  to  becom e landed 
im m igran ts.
—E stab lish m en t of a  points 
system  fo r im m ig ran ts  applying 
for adm ission to  C anada. The 
p ap e r says th is  h as  resu lted  in 
rack e ts  w here p a id  agents as-
. A U .the .w ay irom  Edm onton, 
toe constant conversation^ w as 
abou t being bu ried  In O kana­
gan  beach  s a n d . an d  swim-
RITUAL BEACH BURIAL
m ing  in  th e  lake. "Now th e  
sandy  d ream  has com e tru e  
fo r R alph V andonselaar, 4, 
and  his s is te r , M onique, 6. 
T he two w asted  no tim e  f in d - ,
: g th e  H ot Sands beach , K el­
owna, an d  having a  sw im . 
Then cam e the tu rn  of th e  
ritu a l b u ria l which can  b e  
seen here .-^( Courier Photo)
Sea Causes Fuming 
At B.C. Pollution Hearing
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A n  ira te  
housewife pecked  aw ay F riday  
a t  toe  260-page b rie f p resented  
by  the Council of F o re s t Indus­
trie s a t  the provincial inquiry 
into pollution in  th e  B ritish  Co­
lum bia fo rest industry .
D iane Gordon, a n  In terior dec­
o ra to r, told G. I. D raeseke, 
p residen t of the  council, th a t she 
held th e  industry  responsible for 
la rg e  am ounts i of foam  in, the 
w aters around h e r  sum m er re s i­
dence on a sm a ll shoal island 
n o rth east of Crofton, on Van­
couver Island.
She said foam  caused  by’ ef­
fluent d ischarged  from  the  pulp 
m ill a t  Crofton covers too  tidal 
flats surrounding th e  island. She 
asked if too foam  could be a b a t­
ed  if the m ill lim ited  the d is­
charge  to  tim es w hen toe tide 
is going out.
A fter consultation w ith a b a t­
te ry  of experts  g a th ered  by  the 
council, M r, , D raesek e  had 
T hom as B eak, a  w a te r and a ir  
pollution consu ltan t, give an 
answ er:
’’Tl)c d iffuser w as located  af­
te r  i’a th er ca re fu l study. Tlio 
location was th e  re su lt  of recom ­
m endations by experts . I  think 
the lady  is say ing  th a t som e 
otlier a rran g e m en t wmild be 
b e lte r .”
NOT SA TISFliiD
N ot sntl.sflcd w ith the answ er, 
Inquiry com m issioner W. N. 
V enables suggested  ano ther of 
toe council’s consu ltan ts, D r, 
J a c k  F isher, m igh t provide a 
b e tte r  one.
D r, F ish e r  conceded th a t M rs. 
G ordon’s suggestion w as ” a con­
ceivab le solution,” , bu t sa id  It is 
a complicqtcHl a re a .
Ttoe council h ad  w arned  In its 
b rie f th a t the  financial fu tu re  of 
toe fo rest industry  could b e  en­
dangered  by  the adoption and 
enforcem ent of s tr ic t antl-piollu- 
tiort m easu res .
V ancouver engineer P e te r  
Robinson sa id  econom ic fore­
casts  ind icated  fo rest industry  
production would double w ithin 
toe nex t five years.
“This would m ean  th a t  th e  $85 
m illion the lndu.stry says i t  wiU 
spend on pollution controls in  the 
nex t five y ea rs  Is going to  rep ­
re se n t al^out seven-tenths of one 
p e r  cen t of th e  to ta l sa les  val­
u e ,”  ho said.
“ I don’t ag ree  w ith  you r fig­
u re s ,”  said  M r. D raeseke. " I
don’t  ag re e  w ith the fo recast of 
doubling the wood cu t in  the 
n e x t five y e a rs .”
E a r lie r , com m ercial skin div­
e r  Cal B evans of Kam loops sa id  
his business, especially  his 
tra in ing  school, is being “ th re a t­
ened”  b y  the  dum ping of ef­
fluent by  Kam loops P u lp  and 
P a p e r  Co. in to  Kamloops L ake
M r. D raeseke said  toe industry  
is th rea ten ing  no one. He sale 
th a t w hile th e re  m ay  be color 
in the  lake , how m uch Is du e  to 
the pu lp  m ill an d  how m uch  to 
dom estic sew age, is question' 
able.
The Inquiry continues T ues­
day.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Israel Accused Of Aggressive Acts
B EIR U T (R eu te rs)—Lebanon today accused Is ra e l of 
com m itting  aggrosslvo ac ts  on its te rr ito ry . ■
Toronto Sets A Record-For Pollution
TORONTO (C P)—’Tlio a ir  w as generally  c learing  over 
the  city  today a fte r  a  reco rd  pollution index read ing  of 50 
F rid ay . A spokesm an for the provincial a ir  m anagem ent 
b ran ch  said  the index, reported  to bo 36 a t  7 n.m . today, 
w o u k rg ra d u a lly  drop  to  (ho nild-20s by noon.
Shipping Industry Handed Warning
MONTREAL (C P )—L abor M inister B rycd M ackascy 
says the shipping industry  Iq M ontreal should “ wake )ip o r  
g e t ou t”  because  th e re  is no room  for com panies which say  
the  p o rt’s p roblem s a re  " a ll becntise of the unions.”
Gas Bound 
For Burial
SUNN YPOINT, N.C. (AP) — 
An aged  L iberty  ship loaded 
w ith  poisonous nerve gas re ­
m ained  in p o r t today, its t r ip  to 
an  ocean  b u ria l ground delayed 
by  toe  sw irling  winds of a  trop i­
c a l  depression.
The U.S. N avy  had  planned  
today  to  begin  towing the  hulk 
to  a  i^ in t  in  toe  A tlantic O cean 
w here it  w as to  have been sunk 
on M onday. B u t F rid ay  n igh t 
officials postponed the d ep a r­
tu re  a t  le a s t 24 hours because of 
the th re a t posed by  toe s to rm  
b ea rin g  down on to e  B aham as.
If  toe operation is not held  up 
by  a U.S. C ourt of A ppeals 
h ea rin g  M onday, the .ship is  to  
be .sunk w ith its 418 vaults of ob­
solete a rm y  nerve  gas n o r to  
w est o f toe  B aham as, 283 m iles 
e a s t of Cape Kennedy, F la .
A navy  spokesm an repo rted  
F rid a y  n igh t the  sto rm  w as lo 
ca ted  ju s t south of toe B aham as 
chain and ‘‘it.s p rojected  course 
will p u t It in the disposal a rea  
a t  a tim e th a t could affect the 
scu ttling .”
H e called It a  b ig  storm  th a t 
could bo dam aging . At the tim e 
w inds w ere 40 to 50 m iles an 
hour, gustlng  to  63 m .p.h.
T here  is  a  good possibility of 
additional delay . N avy Capt. A. 
G. H am iltonj in charge o f the 
sea  phase of too operation, said 
he will no t s ta r t  towing to e  ship 
and  Us Icthhl cargp to sea  until 
he h as  a  fo recast of 96 hours of 
good w eather.
sist the cand ida tes to  give the 
answers w hich w ill gain th e  
m ost points.
— Creation of an  Im m igration  
appeal b o a rd  w hich, while re ­
jecting in  som e Instances in te r­
national police fingerprin ting  
s y s t e m s ,  h a s  also  leaned  
strongly on its  pow er to  m ak e  
d e c i s i o n s  on h u m an ita rian  
grounds, even  to  th e  point of 
overlooking lengthy crim inal 
records.
—Cutting b ac k  of enforcem ent 
work in  th e  d ep a rtm en t of m an­
power an d  im m igration  to  toe 
point th a t in telligence and  en­
dorsem ent un its  fee l th e re  is  a  
deliberate policy of preventing  
valid investigation  of im m i­
grants.
Red Philosopher Charged 
In San Rafael Court Shootings
SAN R A FA EL, Calif. (AP) -  
W arran ts  charge  Com m unist 
ph ilosopher A ngela D avis with 
m u rd e r an d  k idnapping in  toe 
M arin  County courtoouse shoo­
tou t Aug. 7 th a t  le ft fou r dead 
including a  judge , th e  sheriff’s 
office sa id  today .
T he w a rra n ts , issued  F riday  
n ig h t b y  Superior C ourt Judge 
P e te r  A llen S m ith  of M arin 
County, w ere  u sed  la te r  F riday  
n igh t in  a  r a id  b y  heavily- 
a rm e d  S an  F ra n c isc o  police on 
a  P o tre ro  H ill d is tr ic t house.
M iss D av is , 26, w as n o t a t  the 
house w here  poliPe found her 
s is te r , F a n la  Jack so n , 23, o f Los 
A ngeles, w hom  they  questioned 
and  re leased .
T h ere  w ere  repo rts  th a t Miss 
D avis w as in  Toronto.
M rs. Jack so n  w as h e re  to  a t ­
tend  th e  fu n e ra l today  of Jona­
th a n  Jack so n , 17, toe  youth  who 
supplied  th e  w eapons fo r  the  a t ­
tem p ted  escape  of th ree  con­
v ic ts  fro m  a  tr ia l  in  a  M arin 
Civic C en tra  courtroom .
FOUR DIB
Young Ja ck so n  and  tw o of toe 
convicts w ere  k illed an d  Judge 
H aro ld  J .  H aley , 65, whom  tlfey
took w ith  fou r o th e r  persons as  
hostages, a lso  w as sho t to  
death. A th ird  convict an d  two 
o ther hostages w ere  wounded.
Miss D avis-r-form erly a n  as­
sis tan t p ro fesso r of philosophy 
a t  the U n iversity  of C alifornia 
a t  Los A ngeles—previously  h a d  
been  rep o rted  b y  deputies to  
have p u rch ased  th e  guns used  
in  toe courthouse b rea k .
Police h a d  to ld  rep o rte rs  tw o 
of the guns used  in  th e  inciden t 
w ere reg is te re d  iq  M iss D avis’s  
nam e an d  sa id  a  th ird  gun  
m ight h a v e  been  p u rch ased  b y  
h e r  bn J u ly  25 fro m  a  Los Ange­
le s  surplus sto re .
E fforts to  re a c h  M iss D avis 
throughout the  w eek ended  in  
failure, pi-om pting som e of hClr 
fo rm er colleagues a t  U d -A  to  
speculate sh e  m a y  h av e  le ft to e  
country.
Miss D avis w as th e  cen tre  of 
controversy  la s t  y e a r  a f te r  Uni­
versity  of C alifornia regen ts br-  ̂
dered  h e r  d ism issed  because of 
h e r  C om m unist p a r ty  m em ber^ 
ship. A  Judge o rd ered  h e r  re in ­
sta ted  an d  h e r  association  w lto  
the  un iversity  w as hot severed  
until h e r  one-year co n trac t ex­
pired.
SON KILLED IN WAR
Be-Medalled Mother Loses OAP
K IL I^ L O E . Onl. (C P) -  
F lorence Vaslloff, nam ed  « Sil­
ver Cross M other in 1944 when 
her son w as killed overseas, 
says the g o v e r n m e n t  has 
stoppeel h e r  old ago pension 
paym ents because ahe received 
too m uch m oney from  Urn vet- 
erans nffalra d epartm en t.
The 67-year-old widow says 
the g ovcm nien l (old h e r  10 
m onths ag o  the pension would 
be stopped un til the to ta l with- 
held « |u a ls  the $5,146.84 that 
she rece ived  from  th e  d e p a r t­
m ent.
"T h a t mc.ans th a t I have to 
live for the nex t five y e a is  bn a 
railw ay pen.Mon of alrout S80 a 
m onth,”  M rs. Vasiloff sa y s . 1
M rs, Vasiloff says she also 
does not know w hy Uta govern­
m en t h as  cu t h e r  off.
"A  cheeky lad  ciimo h ere  
from  Ottawa nnd Just sa id  we 
had to  p ay  it back because we 
got too m uch m oney .” she says. 
"1 h aven ’t got m y old age pen­
sion fo r 10 tnontos.' . .
"N obody understands It, l>ut 
ho ju s t said we hod to pay back 
too 15,000 because we got too 
m tich money from  lha  govern ­
m en t.”
A native of Not th e m  O nlailo , 
Mrs, Vasiloff has spent m ost of 
h e r Ilfs in th« a re a ,  w ipers h e r
i ' h
husband, Steven, was em ployed 
ns a railw ay  ca rpen te r.
T liclr two sons en listed  and 
w ere sen t o verseas in th e  Sec­
ond W orld W ar. A ndrew  su r­
vived and now Is p roviding a 
house for h ii  moUicr, A m brose 
w as rcfiortcd m lsalng in action 
Aug. 12. 1944, and la te r  declared  
killed In a Iximlnng m ission, 
GOT DIXOUATIONH 
W ith h e r  s i lv e r  ;Crbsa M other 
certifica te , Mr.s, Vnslloff re­
ceived h e r  d ea d  .son’s decorn- 
tlous, i n c l u d i n g  the D istin ­
guished F ly ing  Cio.<is.
D ie  couple r e c e i v e d  $.50 
m onllily from  the v e te ran s  af­
fa irs  d cp a rlm en t until they 
w ere  old e n o u ih  to  t tc e iv a  tits
old ago itcnsion.
fiho believes Uie governm ent 
u ltim atu m ' la s t fall killed h e r 
husband, who h ad  suffered  a 
long Illness.
“ Ho was never tho sam e 
again an d  ho died a  few days 
in te r.”  ,
R equests for an  explanation of 
the governm ent’s action have 
resu lted  only In "nasty , le tte rs ” 
from  O ttaw a, M rs. Vasiloff 
says.
,Sho h a s  Iwen advised to c w  
su it a law yer.
"H ow  can  I, with tlio little  bit 
of m oney I h a v e ? ” M rs. Vasiloff 
asks, *‘I h av e  only $1.50 left.
"W hat sm  I going lo livs 
on?”  ^
Police Hunt
ROXTON FALLS, Quo. (CP) 
— A police ne t around a wooded 
a re a  in too E aste rn  Townships 
failed F rid a y  night lo  catch  four 
hooded gunm en who fled with 
an es tim ated  $2,000 from  too 
cred it union hero,
Tlio m en held up Uto cred it 
union in th is com m unity 70 
m iles e a s t of M ontreal, nnd 
fired sev era l vvarnlng shots Into 
the ceiling.
One of tho gunm en fired  an ­
o th e r w arning shot on his way 
out yelling no ono follow o r call 
tho police. No one was in jured .
'Dto gunm en’s fire  w as r e ­
tu rned by tlie m anager nnd  a 
p rovincial police constable who 
w as answ ering another ca ll in 
too sm all town,
Police sa id  Uic q u arte t fled  in 
twq cars* one of which w as 
chased by the  (JP P  cn ilac r and 
too o ther follow c»ll)y  tho cred it 
tinion m a n ag e r’s car.
India Satisfied 
W ith  Food Stocks
NEW  D ELH I (R euters) -  In- 
d ia 's  food position is sa tisfac ­
to ry  vrith 5.5 TDlIllbn tons of 
foodgralns in stock w ith tho 
governm ent, P a rliam en t w as 
told F rid a y , “D ie m in iste r of 
s ta te  for fip<l, A n n a s a h e b  
Bhinde, sa id  f.5 million m etric  
t(^ns would Im5 used to supply 
governm enl-controlled fa ir  p rice  
shops and  (h a  re s t  held in stock.
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - A  spokes­
m a n  fo r  con tracto rs F rid a y  de­
scribed  a  se ttlem en t w ith  B rit­
ish Colum bia ca rp en te rs  a s  “ too 
b iggest b rea k  y e t”  In B.C.’s 
long construction  Industry  dis­
pute.
B ut, added C, J .  Conhaghan,
Two Shot 
In Ulster
LONDONDERRY (A P) -  A 
m an  and. his y/lfo w ere  shot In 
too legs to<?oy a t  a  Brltlsl) 
A rm y checkpoint on th e  North­
e rn  Ire lan d  bo rd er w itli the 
Irish  Republic.
Tho n n n y  sa id  a  soldier fired 
a t  the tire s  o f th e ir  c a r  a f te r  It 
had  cra sh ed  th rough tlireo  b a r­
rie rs .
In B elfast, a bom b dam aged 
tho hom e of Anno D ickson, 38- 
yeario ld  m em b er of th e  Nortft- 
e rn  Ire land  PnrIInm enf. Mrs. 
D ickson, who w as unhurt, is a 
m em b er of tho Protoatant-based 
U nionist p a r ty  b u t long has 
been a  ta rg e t fo r critic ism  by 
han llino  P ro te stan ts .
Tho couple wounded In tlio 
b o n ie r  shooting w ere  taken  to 
hospital in  I.«nIdondcrry. I ’hCy 
w ere not Im m ediate ly  nam ed.
S ecurity  along th e  bo rd er has 
been stepped  up  In (lie last 
w eek since the  Iw m b dcatos^of 
two N orthern  I re la n d  police­
m en, believed v ic tim s of the 
miUawcd I r i s h , R e p u b l l e a n  
A rm y.
In  I.«ndan, ScoUanid Y ard  held 
a t  le a s t eigh t m en a rre s ted  in 
swoops on South London houses 
repo rted  to  h av e  been  used  as 
Ixwnb fac to ries,
Tho Y ard ’s bpcratlons were 
led by  C om m ander Jock  Wilron, 
chief o f too specia l b ranch  rof 
sponsible fo r countering  snbven 
slon and  pro tec ting  tho  Royal 
F am ily  and  top  pollUclans.
Ixindon new spapers reported 
th a t th e  m en held Included the 
tw 6 top leaders of (ho IRA’s 
Ixrndnn a rm . T hs Y ard  declined^ 
com m ent. ;
p residen t o f tho  Construction 
Labor R elations A ssociation, tho 
contractors h e  rep resen ts  think 
the  new  tw o-year co n trac t Is too 
generous.
I t  would bo w rong to  conclud t 
th a t tho  con tracto rs a re  happy 
about th is  se ttlem ent, In  fac t, 
o tir m em b ers  approved It by 
only a  s lim  m ajo rity .
"Wo a ro  convinced, and  wo 
a re  unan lm oni oh th is , th a t  tho 
term s a ro  f a r  too high. Wo felt 
th a t ou r e a r lie r  o ffer of $1.20 an 
hour w as m oro th an  generous 
and . . . even th a t  offer w as 
highly in fla tionary ,”
The CLRA rep resen ts  about 
000 firm s.
$1.38 BOOST
 ̂ Tlie new  con tract, worked out 
by  m ed iato r W illiam  Sands, do- 
puty lab o r m lnlstor^ provides 
an  Increauo of $1,38 an hour in 
wages an d  fringe benefits. Tho 
old sca le  w as  $5.03 a n  hour.
The 0,000-member ca rpen te rs  
union w as tho la rg e s t of nine 
locked out by  con tracto rs In tho 
spring. A lOUi union struck  nnd 
a total o f 25,000 m en w ere  Idlo 
fo r about tlireo  m ontlis.
Work resum ed  w ith Iha dls- 
putes subm itted  to  M r. Sands 
b u t since then  six  unions hava 
voted to  re je c t bla recom m enda­
tions,
m Kum fkim
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NAMES IN NEWS
Court Upholds Right 
Refusing Social Aid
A B ritish C olum bia Suprem e 
C purt judge in  V ancouver F r i­
d a y  , upheld the  r ig h t o f W el­
f a re  M inister P h il G ag la rd i and 
h is  d epartm en t to  refuse  so­
c ia l assistance to  persons on 
s tr ik e  o r  locked o u t  M r. Ju s tic e  
Thom as D ohm  re jec ted  a n  a p ­
plication by  construction  work- 
e r  Boss A lden. 25, who had  
been  locked pu t, for an in junc­
tion to res tra in  M r. G aglard i 
an d  his staff from  refusing  wel­
fa re  in stich cases. T he judge 
sa id : “C learly  the  authorities 
h av e  the s ta tu to ry  pow er to 
form ulate an d  d irec t th e  ca rry ­
in g  pu t of policies un d er th e  So­
c ia l A s s is t^ c e  A ct.”
P residen t Chung H ee P a th  of
South K orea sa id  today  he 
would be willing to ta k e  steps to 
reun ite  K orea if  N orth Korea 
renounces force a s  a political 
instrum ent. P a rk ’s s ta tem en t, 
on the 25th an n iv ersary  o f  the 
en d  of Ja p an e se  ru le  oyer the 
Asian peninsula, m a r k ^  the 
f irs t  positive South K orean re ­
sponse to  a  N orth  K orean  pro­
posa l for reunification  since the 
country  w as d iv ided in  1948.
P rovincial R esources M inis­
t e r  B ay WUliston sa id  in Hous­
ton , the  rev ised  fed e ra l F ish e r­
ie s  Act announced by  F isheries  
M inister J a c k  D avis th is w eek 
w ill b ring  chaos to  pollution 
control efforts in B ritish  Colum ­
b ia . M r. W illistbn, speak ing  in 
Houston w here  he and  other 
cab in e t m in iste rs a ttended  the 
opening of a  new  m ill site 
T hu rsday , sa id  the rev ised  F ish ­
erie s  A ct w as d ra fted  w ithout 
an y  consultation w ith  th e  prov­
inces.' ■ ■
P residen t Nixon p rom ised  F r i­
d a y  in New O rleans to uphold 
th e  U.S. S uprem e C ourt’s o rder 
to  e n d : dual education system s 
th a t  m ain ta in  one school for 
w hites and  ano ther fo r b lacks. 
H e said  h e  would also m ove to 
iron  out ra c ia l d ifficulties be 
fo re the new  school te rm  be­
gins n ex t m onth.
’ More th an  lOP an g ry  v illagers 
from  B arachois an d  nearby  
Bridgeville, in  Quebec, tired  of 
' liv ing on w elfare , a re  p rev en t­
in g  a  lum ber com pany 's trucks 
from  en tering  fo re s t concessions 
on the tip  of th e  G aspe penin- 
su la . Roadblocks w ere se t up 
T hursday  to  h a lt th e  tru ck s  of 
> C . H. N adeau  e t  F ils , a  com- 
. p any  w hich h as  held  cutting  
; rig h ts  in  th e  a re a  fo r  severad 
y ea rs .
PR ESID EN T PARK 
. . . w e’d re-unite
Two-ton . bronze figures of 
T ru th  and Ju s tice  w ere finally 
put m place on six-foot g ran ite  
pedestals in  fron t of the Su­
prem e C ourt building in O ttaw a 
F riday . I t  took abou t 26 hours 
to  do a job  th a t officials f irs t 
estim ated  could be done in  four 
E leanor M ihie, chief scu lp tor of 
the P a rlia m eh t Buildings, in 
charge of th e  w ork for .the 
works d ep a rtm en t, w as excited 
by the ap p earan ce  of th e  figures 
when they  finally  stood e re c t 
under a b lis tering  h o t su n i\
A m an who w as held  for 22 
years in a n  A lberta  m e n ta l hos­
pita l despite having been  d ec la r­
ed  sane h as  died in V ancouver 
of cancer. T he 61-year-old m an 
w as re leased  in 1968 afte r 
George M cLellah, A lb erta ’s om­
budsm an an d  fo rm e r RCMiP 
com m issioner; investiga ted  the 
case. M r. M cLellan, w ho had 
kep t in  touch  w ith  th e  m an 
afte r h is re le a se , a tten d ed  the 
fu n era l “ to  pay  m y  la s t respects 
and close th e  file .”
T h e  so v ie t Union h a s  appoint­
ed a  le sser-rank ing  chief nego­
tia to r for its  b o rder ta lk s  with 
China to  succeed  F ir s t  D eputy 
F oreign M inister VasUy K uznet­
sov.. He is D eputy  F o re ig n  M in­
is te r Leonid Dyichov and  re ­
ported th a t  he a rr iv e d  to d ay  in 
Peking.
An 18-year-old U nited  S ta tes  
m arine  w as convicted today  in 
Da N ang o f m u rd erin g  15 South
V ietnam ese women an d  chil­
d ren  in  a  v illage sou thw est of 
Da N ang la s t F eb . 19. A j v ^  
of th ree  officers an d  tw o senior 
enlisted m en re tu rn ed  th e  v e r­
d ic t a f te r  deliberating  n ea rly  all 
day  in  th e  ca se  of P te . S am uel 
Gr G reen  J r .  of C leveland, Ohio.
The h ead  o t In d ia ’s pro-MoS 
cow C om m unist p a r ty  was_ a r ­
rested  F rid a y  when h e  arriv ed  
in Lucknow, the  cap ita l of P rim e  
M inister Ind ira  G andhi’s  hom e 
s ta te  of U tta r  P ra d esh  to  help  
peasan ts  seize land  belonging 
to  one of the country’s w ealthi­
es t fam ilies—th e  B irlas.
An official of the N orthern  
In te rio r h ea lth  u n it say s in 
P rince  G eorge a governm ent 
freeze on h iring  s ta ff  d iscrim in­
ates ag a in s t the un it because it 
has a high s ta ff  tu rnover. D r. 
John G arry , chief m  e d i C a  l  
health  officer, sa id  the unit, 
which serves 82.000 people, is 
short of th ree  full-tim e public 




P m S B U R G H  (A P) —  A 
62-year-old m a n  w ho com ­
p la ined  of stom ach  tro u b le  
m o s t o f h is  life  underw en t 
a  b  d  o m  i  n  a  I  su rg ery  th is 
w eek. D octors rem oved  tw o 
pennies an d  a  la rg e  f ru it  
seed , from  th e  sm a ll in te s­
tines.
F ro m  h is h o sp ita l bed , 
C urtis K a s tle r  r e c a l l e d  
T hursday  he sw allow ed the  
pennies 53 y e a rs  ago.
*‘i  w as ro lling  pennies 
d o w n  tn y  fo reh ead —an d  
they  ro lled  on  down.”
. T he penn ies, now p ap e r- 
thin, w ere  w orn to  abou t 
half th e ir  n o rm al size by 
stom ach  ac ids.
: K asU er doesn’t  rem e m b er 
swallowing th e  seed.
A ROU N D  B .C .
ENVIRONMENT SUFFERS
Japan Has Doubts About Progress
TOKYO (R eu ters) — A q u art- jd e n ce  of p lay ing  a  m a jo r  role 
er-cen tu ry  a f te r  the  Second a s  a  w orld  pow er.
W orld W ar, J a p a n  is  a  nation B u t i t  is a lso  p lagued  with 
w ith  a  boom ing econom y, an  a i r  poor housing, s p i r s ^ g  con- 
of p ro sp e rity  a n d  nati"  a l confi-l su m e r  p rice s , fe a rs  of econom ic
isolation, an d  c ritica l en v iro n - |r  e f e r  e n .c  e s  to  any defence 
m en ta l conditions due m ain ly  to  buildup, 
a ir  an d  w ate r pollution. | T IE D  TO U.S.
India's Prime Minister Calls 
For'Eradication Of Poverty'
Gov.-Gen. R oland M ichener, 
who flies today  to  Daw son, Y .T., 
to ta k e  p a r t  in D iscovery  D ay  
celebrations, sa id  in  W hitehorse 
F rid a y  n igh t th a t p erhaps Y u­
koners should consider ce leb ra t­
ing it a s  “ R ediscovery  D ay .”  He 
said: ‘T h is  could signify the  d is­
covery of yourselves and  your 
d iscovery by o th e rs ,” he said 
during a  speech to  about 150 
persons a t  a specia l d inner o r­
ganized by  the  .te rrito ria l gov­
ernm ent.
p rin ce ss  Anne ce leb ra ted  h er 
20th b irth d ay  today  aboard  the  
royal y ac h t B ritan n ia  en ro u te  
to  B a lm oral C astle in  Scotland.
K enneth J a m e s  Hough, 19,; 
w as charged  in V ancouver F r i­
d a y  w ith  non-cap ital m u rd er in 
the bea ting  of Vtacenzo Zanella , 
20, whose body w as found la s t 
w eekend n e a r  A dam s L ake, 65 
m iles n o rth ea s t of K am loops. 
Hough w as a rre s te d  and  charg  
ed a f te r  RCM P from  Kam loops 
questioned him  in V ancouver. 
Zanella h ad  been robbed  of his 
car.  ̂ ■
Frustrated Prairie Farmers
REGINA (C P) —T h o u s a n d s  
of bushels of w h e a t now lie  on 
th e  ground, in  fro n t of jam - 
p a c k ^  coim try e leva to rs across 
Saskatchew an, le ft by  frus­
tra te d  fa rm ers .
The piles ra n g e  from  a  14,- 
000-bushel h ill a t  A lvena, nea r 
Saskatoon, and  a  12,000-bushel 
m ound a t F ra n c is , n e a r  R egina, 
to  sm aller dum ps elsew here in 
th e  province
They a re  a  d is tre ss  signal 
from  angry  g ra in  grow ers, said 
E . A. Boden of R egina, a vic<> 
president of the Saskatchew an 
w heat pool. M any fa rm  bins are 
still full of grain .
The C anadian  W heat B oard 
has assu red  fa n n e rs  th a t  all 
' producers a re  entitled to  deliv 
c ry  of a  full four-bushel quota 
for the 1969-70 crop  y e a r  th a t 
ended Ju ly  31.
Most elevators in the province 
closed Uiclr records I^ ld ay  
afte r an unofficial extension of 
the crop yenr^ b u t fa rm ers  at 
severa l points s till haven ’t  been 
able to deliver a  full quota.
F a r m e r s ,  fo rced to  store 
grain  in  th e ir  fields, com plain 
th a t fa r too few ra ilw ay  boxcars 
have been assigned  to m ove the 
grain  from  country  elevato rs to 
te rm inals In V ancouver o r Tlie 
Lakcheud.
M. P . B jornson o t Regina 
d irector of Uie Saskatchew an 
ImmI's country e leva to r division, 
said boxcars dc.signated for the
last week of Ju ly  w ere loading last y e a r .”
a t  about 100 country  points F r i­
day^
F arm ers  w ere  concerned  th a t  
“ som ething would h appen  if the 
grain  w as no t in  by  Ju ly  31,”  he 
Said, and fa rm e rs  th a t  d a y  un­
loaded g ra in  on th e  ground be­
side elevators,
WANT COMMITMENT 
Jim  A n d e r  s o n .  a n  agen t 
whose e leva to r a t  F ra n c is  has 
undergone a change in  land­
scaping, said , “ if tlie w heal 
board had  defin itely  com m itted  
itself . " f a r m e r s  would h av e  held 
their w heat.
"They w anted , som ething in, 
w riting.”
A. B. D ouglas, L ib e ra l m em ­
ber ot p a rlia m e n t for Assini- 
boia, m ade a tour of h is riding 
F riday  an d  said  the situation  is 
“ V e r  y ' re g re ttab le , ridiculous 
really .”
He said fa rm ers  a l  F rancis 
r c c a i r th a t  they w ere  asked 
year ago to defer for a short 
tim e th e ir  w heat deliveries 
and m any  had to w ait for 
m ontlis,"
M r. D ouglas sa id  ea rlie r  this 
week in a le tte r  to  O tto Lang, 
m inister in  charge of th e  w heat 
board, th a t fa rm ers  a re  fed up 
witli plugged eleva to rs th a t hold 
»ip their ca sh  incom e.
“ In m y  opinion,” ho wrote, 
“ Ihe railw ays, and the C anadian 
Pacific Rnilvyay, in particu la r, 
have le t us down again  thi.s 
year, although not a.s badly as
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) ~  R esu lts of 
Old Country soccer m atches 
plkycd S atu rday : ,
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I 
Burnley I  L lveriw ol 2 
Chelsea 2 D erby 1 
Kverton 2 A rsenal 2 
H\uUlersfield 3 Blackpool 0 
Man United 0 l,ecds 1 
Newcastle 3 W qlvcrh 'pton 2 
Notts F 2 Coventry 0 
tiouUinmptou I Man City 1 
Kloko 0 Ipswich 0 
Totlenham  2 W est H am  2 
West Brom 0 C rysta l P  0 
Division II
. B irm ingham  2 Q ueen 's P R  1
\ Bolton 4 Luton 2 
B ristol C 4 S underland 3 
Leicester 0 C ardiff 1 \
M iddlesbrough 2 C arlisle  1 ■ 
MillwuU 1 Oxford 2 
Norwich 1 Portsm outh  I 
Orient 3 Shelf lelil H I  
Sheffield W I C harlton 0 
Swindon 1 Bull 1 
W atford 2 B larkhurn  1 ■
, Division 111
Bariwley 0 IXdham 1 
B righton () Tni-qurty 0 
ChcslerflcW  2 Aston Villa 3 
D oncaster 1 M ansfield 2 
G illingham  0 R eading 0 
P lym outh  0  T ra n m rra  1 
P reston  I  Ifa llfax  1 
R ochdale 1 B ristol It 1 
S luew sbm y 4 R otherham  2 
Swarisea 0 P o rt Vale 2 
W alsall 1 B rad fo n l C 3 ' 
W rexham  3 D ury a 
I DtvIskHi IV 
AUlershol 2 Bournem outh 0 ' 
B a tr iw  1 Dai tinKtoll I , 
B rentford 1 C hester 2
C am bridge 1 Lincoln 1 
Colchester 1 H artlepool 0 
E xeter 1 Scunthorpe 1 
Grim sby 4 O ldham  1 
Ncwixn-t 0 N orlhatnpton 1 
S torki'orl () PeU 'rhorougli 0 
W orkington 1 Crew e I 
York 0 N olls CO
HCOl'TISII I.EA G IIE  CUP 
Alierdeen 1 HIbcrninu I 
Albion 2 A rbroath 1 
Ayr 2 St. M irren 2 
Itcrwiek 0 Diim l'nrion 2 
n red im  1 Alloa 3 
Celtic 2 Dundee LI 2 
Clydebank 0 F alk irk  3 
CowdcnlrcnUi 3 RaUlt 1 
Dundee 2 K ilm arnock 0 
E ast F ife  1 P a rtlc k  1 
E Stirling 1 M ontrose 3 
EYirfar 1 HainlUon 2 
llcnrto 1 Clyde 2 
Mirtherwell 3 D unferm line 0 
Queen’s Pk 2 S tra n ra e r  1 
Itnngers t) M orton p 
St, .loluiMone 0 A lrdrieonlans 1 
Stirling 2 Queen of S 2
WASHINGTON (A P) — The 
U.S. F ood and  D rug  A dm in istra­
tion is expected  today  to  b a r  th e  
use of cyc lam ates  in  artific ia lly  
sw eetened, d ie t foods, reversing  
its d ispu ted  decision of six 
m onths ago.
The FD A  sa id  th e re  will be an  
announcem ent on the controver­
sia l sw eetener a f te r  th e  New 
Y ork stock m ark e ts , close th is 
afternoon.
D iet foods w ere  the  la s t  b a s ­
tion exem pt from  the genera l 
ban  on th e  u se  of cy c lam ates  in 
food. E xteqsion  of th e  cycla- 
m ate  restric tio n s to  all foods 
would have considerab le eco­
nomic,. im p act, since d ie t foods 
■are w ell stocked on m ost super­
m a rk e t shelves.
Inform ed sourcc.s , .said FDA 
officials decided T h u rs d a y  a f t­
ernoon to rem ove the sw eetener 
from  all foods oil recom m enda­
tions of a  specia l m ed ica l advi- 
soi-y board . The com m ittee only 
a  few  m onths ago  suggested  the 
opposite course.
Spokesm en fo r the agency  
would n e ither confirm  n o r deny 
the decision.
B u t m ore  than  a m onth ago. 
In ap p a ren t anticipation , of to- 
d ay ’.s announcem ent, FDA Com 
m issioner C harles E dw ards o r­
dered  regional offices to .stop 
processing applications for per 
m ission to  use cyc lam ates in 
d ie t foods,
ANIMAL TROUBLES
Tlie governm ent o r d e r e d  
phased  restric tions on the swce-i 
tcrier la s t  O ctober a f te r  it w as 
linked to  b la d d er can cer, b irth  
defects and genetic d am ag e  in 
anim als, .
C y c l a m a t e s  w ere totally 
h a ire d  from  soft d rinks nftor 
Jan , 1, The orig inally  an ­
nounced deadline of Feb. 1 for 
rem ovnl of cy c lam ates  from  
general punx ise  foods was posl- 
iwncd till Sept, 1 in o rder th a t 
canners could .sell enorm ous 
slock.s a lready ,on  hand,
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie .sale ot 
all food.s contain ing cyc lam ates 
will he banned  by Sept. 1, ihe 
healih  d ep a rtm en t said  Imlny, 
U nder a regulation  pulillshed 
t,hi.s week, foods containing tin; 
sw eeteners cannot be im ported 
into (^nnndn nft^^r (hat date,
IJ.se of c.velnm ales in soft 
drinks liiis been iKinned since 
Dec, ,24, li Will banned April 1 
in fn iit sp reads, puddmg.i, b ak ­
ery  product.s, frozen and o ther 
de.sserts, confectionery, table 
sy rups, d ressings and toppings.
VICTORIA (C P )—T he B ritish  
Columbia F o re s t Service sa id  
F rid a y  costs o f fighting fo rest 
fires th is  season  has M t  ̂56.18 
m ilhoh and  tw o m onths rem a in  
in  th e  fo re s t fire  season. 13118 
com pares w ith  $2,68 m illion  in 
the sam e period  la s t y e a r  and 
is approaching  the 1967 reco rd  
of $7 million.
PLAN UNDERWAY
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
N ational H arb o rs  B oard  is  p re ­
paring  a p la n  for a  genera l 
cargo ’ com plex  in  N o rth  Van­
couver w hich would, b e  th ree 
tim es th e  size of C entennial p ie r. 
A spokesm an sa id  he hoped for 
p rep a ra tio n  of th e  site  n ex t y ea r
TO FIG H T  DUST
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
A lberta W heat Pool w ill in sta ll 
a t  its te rm in a l h e re  a  new  bag- 
filte r dev ice w ith  the pow er of 
15,000 vacuum  cleaners. 'The d e­
vice is designed  to  e lim ina te  the  
dust g en e ra ted  b y  60 million 
bushels o f g ra in  annually ,
JO IN S FIG H T
PR IN C E G EO R G E (C P ) - T h e  
F ra se r -F o r t G eorge reg ional 
d is tric t h as  jo ined  the U nion of 
B ritish  C olum bia M u n ic ip a liti^  
in th e  province-w ide d rive  
ag a in st G erm an  m easles . Its  
im m unization  p ro g ra m  will 
cover n ea rly  15,000 ch ild ren  be­
tw een th e  ag es of one an d  12 
in th e  d is tric t. Cost of th e  pro­
je c t  w ill b e  abou t $30,000.
N EW  D E LH I (CP) —  P rim e  
M in ister In d ira  G andhi called 
on  th e  Ind ian  people today to 
t a k e , u p  w h a t she  called  the 
cha llenge of change an d  m ake 
new  effo rts to  e rad ica te  the ir 
p o v e r ty , .
In  a n  independence D a y  
s p e e c h ,  M rs. G andhi said : 
“W hen th e  whole of m ankind  is 
on  th e  th resho ld  of change, we 
in  In d ia  canno t allow  any  n a r­
row  conserva tism  to  shackle our 
m a rc h  to  p r o c e s s .”
T housands g a th ered  before 
th e  17th-centuiy M ughal R ed 
Fori;, w here  she spoke, and  
w here th e  Indian  flag  w as un­
furled  a t  independence 23 y ea rs  
ago, the p rim e  m in iste r offered 
the h an d  of friendsh ip  to  Ind ia’s 
neighbors, a lthough she did not 
n am e  China and P ak istan .
M ost of h e r  37-minute address 
w as devoted  to  dom estic  affairs 
includ ing  a  condem nation of a 
la n d  g ra b ”  m ovem ent.
T h e  la n d  prob lem  h as  to  be
se ttled  peaceab ly , sh e  sa id , and 
p r o m is ^  th a t  m easu res  would 
a lso  b e  taken  to  p lace  a. lim it on 
ow nersh ip  o r  u rb an  p ro p erty . 
LEA D ER  A R ESTED  
In d ia ’s pro-M oscow Com niun- 
is t p a r ty  ch ief w as a rre s te d  F r i­
d ay  w hen h e  a rr iv e d  in  M rs. 
G andh i’s hom e s ta te  to  o rganize 
a  la n d  g ra b  a im ed  a t  the  ^zrop- 
e r ty  of one of th e  coim try’s 
w e a l th ie r  fam ilies.
S. A. D anga , 70, a  m em b er of 
th  e  Ind ian  P a rlia m en t, w as 
se ized  w ith  69 o ther p a r ty  w ork  
e rs  w ho b a d  p lanned  to  cele­
b ra te  the  an n iv ersa ry  of Ind ian  
independence by occupying 
la rg e  fa rm  owned by the B irla 
fam ily ,
,T h e  “ lan d  g ra b ” m ovem ent 
w as launched  by  the  Commuij- 
is ts  arid tw o ^ c i a l i s t  p a rtie s  
la s t  Sunday to  p rd te s t the a l­
leged  fa ilu re  of toe  governm ent 
to  im p lem en t lan d  refo rm s de­
signed  to  b re a k  up  toe  holdings 
of w ealthy  landlords.
T here  is grow ing concern  tha t 
toe econom ic boom  w hich has 
ra ise d  the  nation  from  w ar-tim e 
ru in  to  a  position a s  th e  w orld’s 
th ird-richest pow er is continuing 
to  su rg e  a t  to e  expense of a  poi­
soned environm ent.
A rec en t construction  m inis 
try  re p o rt com m ented  th a t  ‘‘de­
struction  of toe  environm ent 
th rough urban ization  b rough t on 
by fa s t  econom ic grow th, is 
reach ing  ex trem es .”  The rep o rt 
u rg ed  d r a s t i c  anti-pollution 
spending in  to e  1970s to  av e rt 
d isaster,
m i l e  Ja p a p  is turning its  a t­
tention  m ore and  m ore to  its 
own a re a  of the w orld in  aid  
and  trad e , its- m ain  tics a re  still , 
w ith to e  U.S. ,
J a p a n  appears still to  be 
try ing  to  thn>w off toe feeling of W  
being a  client of A m erica, a  *  
hangover from  th e  .occupation, 
even  though to e  tra d e  ba lance  
is  in  Ja p a n ’s  favor;
Ja p a n ’s re fu sa l to  com prom ­
ise in  toe  re c e n t tex tile  d ispu te 
w ith th e  U.S. b rough t p ra ise  a t  
hom e, w ith new spapers s ta ting
H ow ever som e critics suggestl'^_at J a p a n  I 'a ^ J ln a l ly  cp m c 'o f  
th a t while the  governm ent will age in its econom ic dealings
No-Fault' taw In Boston
BOSTON (A P) — A new s ta te  
law  ■will m ak e  M assachusetts 
m o to ris ts  to e  f ir s t  in  th e  U nited 
S ta te s  to  b e  covered b y  a  new  
“ no-fault”  sy stem  of insurance. 
B u t one in su ran ce  compa 
say s i t  w on’t  continue w riting 
au to  policies in  th e  s ta te  and  
m o re  th re a te n  to  follow suit.
PLAN A DOPTED
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P )—The 
f irs t reg iona l p lan  for to e  Cen­
tra l  In te r io r  h as  been adopted 
by d irec to rs  of the  F ra se r-F o rt 
G eorge reg io n a l d is tr ic t. The 
plan, w hich allow s for contro lled  
developm ent along to e  Yellow- 
head  H ighw ay w as h a i l ^  by  
d irec to rs a s  a leg acy  “ fu tu re  
generations w ill b e  p roud  of.”
WOMAN K ILLED  
Q U ESN EL, B.C. (C P )—A 21 
year-old  N ew  Y ork C ity w om an 
w aa  k illed  F r id a y  in  a  single-car 
acciden t 25 m iles no rth  of h e re  
H er husband  suffered  m ino r in, 
ju ries an d  a  New Y ork  S tate  
couple su ffered  c rit ica l in jur­
ies, Police w ithheld  n am es
losing  m oney  an d  ob ject to  the 
enforced reduction .
A etna C asualty  an d  Surety  
C om pany sa id  T  h  u  r  s d a y  it 
would follow its  p rom ised  policy 
of n o t w riting  new  o r renew ed 
au to  in su ran ce  in  to e  s ta te  
W hen to e  le g is la tu re  approved  
th e  bill, T ra v e le rs  Indem nity
bleed these w arnings to  som e dey 
gree, i t  is n o t p rep a re d  to  upse t 
the pow erful in d u stria lis ts  who 
a re  continuing to  b o o s t the 
country’s econom ic pow er.
MARKET GROWS 
The econom ic boom  h as  pro­
duced a  h ighly  sophisticated  
ebrisum er m a rk e t, w ith  ca rs  
and color television se ts  topping 
toe lis t  of m ost d es irab le  item s 
for the  av e rag e  fam ily .
However, Ja p a n e se  w orkers 
say  the ir sa la ry  in c reases  a re  
not keeping pace  w ith th e  spi­
ra ling  p rices. The housing shor 
tage is  acu te , p a rticu la rly  in  the 
big cities such  a s  Tokyo (popu­
lation a lm ost 12 m illion) aggra- 
v a t i^  by in fla ted  lan d  p rices.
B u t J a p a n ’s econom ic surge 
contiriues. T he econom ic plan­
ning agency announced  recen tly  
th a t toe  coun try ’s g ross national 
product, ad ju s te d  fo r p rice  in­
creases, ro se  b y  13 p e r  cen t to 
52,130,500 m illion  yen  (about 
$174,200 m illion) in  1969-70.
Ja p an , th ird  b e h i n d  the 
U nited S ta tes  an d  the Soviet 
Union in  G N P h as  been  reg is 
te ring  y e a r ly  i n c r e a s e s  of 
arouiid  13 p e r  cen t in  recen t 
years.
Only abou t one p e r  cen t of 
this (3NP is being spen t on def­
ence an d  governm ent leaders 
a re  ex trem ely  cautious about
w ith A m erica.
This followed P res id en t Nix- 
on’s com m itm ent to  Sato  la s t 
y e a r  to  re tu rn  O kinaw a, toe  la s t 
of Ja p a n ’s w ar-lost lands still 
A m erican hands.
I t  w as fe lt by  m any  th a t tois 
com m itm ent rem oved  th e  final 
sham e of the  w ar and  th a t 
Ja p a n  now could m ove ah ead  , 
with a  new im ag e  and  d e a l w ith 
m ore equality  w ith the U.S.
Gov. F r a n c i s  W. S argen t E m ployers C om m ercial Union
signed  toe  bill h e re  th is  w eek, 
ending a  long e ffo rt to  charige 
th e  ^ -y e a r-o ld  com pulsory lia ­
b ility  i  n  s u  r  a  n e e  law  under 
w hich th e  s ta te ’s 2.5 m illion m o­
to ris ts  p a y  the h ig h e s t auto  in­
su ran ce  p rem iu m s in  to e  U.S.
T h e  key  fe a tu re  of th e  no-fault 
b ill req u ire s  th a t  a  d riv e r’s own 
in su ran ce  com pany re im b u rse  
h im  fo r  m ed ica l bills and  lost 
w ages u p  to  $2,000 reg a rd le ss  of 
w ho w as a t  fau lt in  a n  accident.
S uits fo r "p a in  an d  suffering”  
a r e  ru le d  bu t w hen m ed ica l b ills 
a r e  le ss  th a n  $500, except, for 
c e r ta in  cases  involving p e rm a ­
n en t ph y sica l d am ag e . P ersons 
w hose m ed ica l bills and  lo s t 
w ages exceed  $2,000 ca n  sue fp r 
th e  add itiona l am ount.
A dvocates sa y  the  no-fault 
p lan  should m a k e  low er ra te s  
possib le b ecau se  i t  will elim i­
nate, to e  costs of law suits fo r 
th e  am oun ts u n d er $2,000.
R ED U C ES RATES
T o  a s su re  a  reduction in 
p rem iu m s, th e  leg is la tu re  added 
to  to e  b ill a  req u irem en t th a t  a ll 
r a te s —liab ility , p ro p erty  d am ­
ag e , fire -theft a n d „ c p llis io n -b e  
red u ced  15 p e r  cent.
In su ra n ce  com panies, whose 
ra te s  in  the s ta te  have been 
frozen since 1967, say  they a rc
an d  L um berm en’s M utual Cas­
u a lty  th rea ten e d  to  dp th e  sam e, 
R a te s  v a ry  Widely according 
to  location  and  o ther fac to rs 
b u t a  ty p ica l a d u lt in  Boston 
p ay s  $400 o r  m ore  for th e  usua l 
pack ag e  of the  in ju ry  liability  
in su ran ce  req u ired , p lus p rop­
e r ty  dam age , collision an d  fire- 
th e ft. T he p ac k ag e  ca n  to ta l 
$700 o r m o re  fo r d riv e rs  ra te d  
sp ec ia l risk s .
T he in su ran ce  com panies 
o b jec t to  a  provision of toe 
fa u lt b ill th a t  req u ires  au to­
m a tic  ren ew a l o f policies, w ith 
a  few  exceptions;
W ILL ASK R E P E A L
S arg en t sa id  he will ask  the 
le g is la tu re  to  rep e a l the  auto­
m a tic  renew al provision and 
seek  in c re ase d  reg u la to ry  pow­
ers  for th e  s ta te  in su ran ce  com ­
m issioner in stead .
B u t h e  stood firm  behind  the 
req u ired  r a te  reduction . ‘T will 
not succum b to th re a ts ,”  he 
sa id  of toe  in su ran ce  coippa- 
n ie s ’ actions.
M ost au to  in su ran ce  policies 
in  M assachuse tts  do no t expife 
u n til D ec. 31, so few  m otorists 
w ill be affec ted  im m ed ia te ly  if 
the  irisurance com panies go 
th rough  w ith  th e ir  th re a t  to  stop 
doing business in the s ta te .
F ID E L IT Y  L I F E  
A P P O IN T M E N T
Sussex
Apatlment Hotel
V IC T O R IA , B .C .
T o u r i s t  accommodation. 
Rooms or fully furnished 
suites, with dinette-kitchen­
ette, bath and shower in all 
roomS; Cientrally located, 
within walking distance of 
shops, bus depots, theatres, 
museum and park.




Fidelity Life A ssurance Com­
pany is p leased to announce 
the appointm ent of D ale Ha,m- 
m ill a s  G eneral Agent for the 
Okanagan area , w ith offices 
located a t  J34 Lake Avenue, 
Kelowna (Tel. 763-5400), M r. 
H am m ill, fo rm erly  manager-jQf 
the Saskatoon B ranch, has ' cori- 
siderable experience in  tfee^ ife  
insurance industry , bo th  in 
production and m anagem ent. .4 ^
ARSENAL STOLEN 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Tliieves 
took 25 W inchester .30-30 rifles 
and  10,000 rounds of .22-callbre 
am m unition , from  a  Canadiari 
N ational R ailw ays tru c k  M d a y .  
The loot w as valued , a t  m ore 
th a n  $3,000.
HAVE RIGHTS
NANAIMO ( C P ) - D r .  C. M. 
O pgaard , p resid en t of M ala- 
sp ina College, announced F rid ay  
tlia t s tuden ts from  to e  tw o-year 
regional college now have  full 
tran sfe r  priv ileges to B ritish  Co­
lum bia univcr.sitics an d  toe B.C. 
In.stitute p t Technology.
YOUTH MISSING
FO R T ST. JOHN (CP) -  
Police said M onday Bobby Bow­
den, 19, of F o ri St. John is 
mlsnlng m ui bellev iil drow ned 
a fte r iMdng sweiit aw ay as he 
a tle in ided  to  sw im  the fasl-flow- 
iiiK I’Mice River, A seiireh was 
I under way fop his hodv,
Sniper Shoots 
Two Policemen
OIIICAGO (AP) — Police 
.searched for lends today  in tlie 
sn iper shooting of two police- 
men, one of whom rem a in ed  In 
crlUcal condition de.spite m a s­
sive blood transfusions.
Investigators said the am bush 
Thur.sdny nigh t of J a m e s  A. Al- 
faiio .Ir,, a gang intelligence 
unit detec tive , w as p lo tted  by 
sev era l persons. T w enty  per- 
son.s w ere  a rre s ted  on various 
charges, b u t none w as linked 
with the shooting.
Alfano w as struck  by  a splln 
tered  b u l l e t  w hich passed 
thi'oiigli the r e a r  of a Bqund ca r 
and en tered  his hack. He w as 
taken to a hospital, and  dozens 
of policem en and o th e r pei sons
voliiiilei’ied  to donnlr' the...liri
rfim m oa Type AH blood which 
floctoi'.s ii.scd lo try to save Al 
faiin'.s life,
Two iw lire official,s said F ri­
day they believe Ihe a ttack  on 
Alfano, and a la te r  shooting 
which wounded p a t r o l m a n  
G regory  R. Coiirchone, m ay 
have been planned b y  the  Black 
P  Stone N allon, a loose confed- 
ernilon  of b lack  a tre e t gangs.
OTTAWA (C P) — The num ­
b e r  of tra ffic  d ea th s  declined in 
six  p r o v i n c e s  in the firs t 
q u a r te r  o t 1970 from  the sam e 
p erio d  in' 1969 and  the m a jo r  
rea so n  m ay  be the introduction 
of b rea th -tes tin g  m a c h i n e s ,  
Y ves M ondoux, p rog ram  d irec­
to r  for th e  Canacia S afety  Coun­
cil, sa id  T liu rsday .
M r. M ondoux w as com m en t­
ing in rin in terv iew  on ri rep o rt 
published  by to e  Dom inion Bu­
rea u  of S ta tistics th a t showed 
few er tra ffic  denlliH In New­
foundland, P rlhco  E dw ard  Is ­
land , N ova Scotia, New B runs­
w ick, O ntario  and S aska tche­
w an.
T he total m im hcr of traffic  
dea th s  in C anada in the f irs t 
th ree  m onths w as 838. T h a t fig­
u re  w as .6 p er cen t low er Ihnn 
toe  843 In 1909.
M r. M ondoux said  O ntario 
h ad  a ttr ib u ted  the im provem ent 
in the figu res to  the b rea th  a n a ­
lyzers which, w ent Into opernllon 
in mo.st provinces la s t D ecem ­
ber. T lie m achines m ea.sure 
blood-alcohol levels.
O lhgr fac to rs could he the d e ­
velopm ent of sa fe r cars and a 
“ g ren lc r public colisclnusiiess nf 
the need to be caution.’!," M r. 
M ondoiixM iid.
AIR-CO N D ITIO N IN G
R E S ID E N T IA L — • 
COMMERCIAL
^ E M P
SALES and SER V IC E LTD, 
Cliff C. O hlhaiiscr 
M oiibray Rd. — R .R . 1 
Telephone 702-0307
S T A R T S  S U N D A Y
THE BEATLES
“Let It be”
H E L P )STOPWORRYING! IS ON THE WAY!
Tha Colorful T L l  C  D  C T/Y T1 C T O  aro nnofa Colotiul’ 
Adventurasof 1 | I L .  L j L . r A I  U L - O  than ever...in COLOR I
ENDS TONIGHT
“O t lV E R ” and “W H O ’S M IN D IN G  T H E  M IN T ? ”
CHILDREN 12 AND u n d e r  F R E E
24-Honr 




Sliowliiiic Dusk —- 7 Nighls a Week
T .IIIN K IN G  O F  
BU ILD IN G ???
Ask for F R E E  plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OK. PRE-RUn.T HOMES 
243 Bernard ^4969
I i
D A N C E
a t the
SU M M ER IA N D  YACHT CLUB
I  scry Friday and Saliirdny
' Nliutinp I ritlay, A iigm i 7
I 9  p.m. lo 12 Midni|*ht
F or inendw rs an d  sponsored guests  over 19 y ea rs  of age. 
M em bers 1.50 ™ Non-ipem berji 2,00 
' (sl>*)\e incliulc# a lighl lu n ch •
For Further InlormatUn (  jiH lieorm at «9(-2i:«
2  NivwxNinciuor-* ■
5  U E  CUKT
g MARVIN EASmOD SEBERG
BVNrVDURWAGON
lU N o o u r im i s o f T  
r n i M i U i c a  AT
Show l l m r s  
7 and 9 20 p.m .
ffa rm n o u n t
A ( AMOuS p I a YIR'.  i H l A t S l
241 B ern srit Ave.
ADULT
lAjllATfUMMtSrir
W F /R E  50  
IN  70! 
z -im
The POE \ f
'F
Don't misa PNG’s COtti birthday. PNG '70 is summor’a blggoaf, most exciting 
ovent. Join tho (un*lovora at Playland and rido tho now Sky Glider. Wotch top* 
(light cntortalnors and tho spectacular Dancing Waters dally at tho Coliseum ~  
frool Tako in tho fast-paced festival of Foreilry, with 3  free shows dally. See 
tho many (roe attractions around tho grounds, like tho breathtaking SIsrdusters 
performing acrobatics 120 foot in tho air. For youngsters there's Storybook 
Farm i(̂ nd the extra sofa rides at Klddiefsnd. Seo tho colorful Horae Shows and 
Livestock Events. Watch Canada's soldiers, sailors and airmen In action at the 
Armed Forces Display. You can win n car-a-day, or a  fully-furnished dream 
home worth over $60,000. Thoro's something for ovoryono nt PNG 70 ,
50 bring iho Whole family.
P F ic in c  n F m o n R L £ M H i B i n o n « » ^ ^
V A N C O U V E R .  A U G U S T  2 2  —  S E P T E M B E R  7  ( 'K ! i r , T )
LOCKOUT, STRIKES n N A llY  ENDED
Valley Construction W orth $ 4 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Back Into Operation
T he WO.000,000 Kelowna con­
struction  industry  is back in  full 
p ioduction . w ith m ost m a jo r 
p ro jec ts  booting fo r re-aligned 
com pletion dates.
D elays u p  to  th ree  m onths due 
to  the lockout and  'su b seq u en t 
lab o r s trife  p reven ted  local p ro­
je c ts  from  m eeting  o rig ina l ta r-
D ouillard’s is also contracting 
the Legion renovation, which is
get dates, but m ost should be work on the second floor of the  
com pleted th is y ea r . } $1,300,000 s tru c tu re  and expects
D ouillard Construction, p r im e ! com pletion ab o u t “ the  end o f 50 p e r  cen t com pleted. The Le- 
contractors for the  federal: ;he y e a r ,"  I gion p ro jec t w as also delayed
building on Q ueensw ay, say  the i A spokesm an for the firm  said  .h ree m onths.
three-storey  s tru c tu re , destined 
to  house the new  p<»t office, is 
35 to  40 p er cen t com plete.
I h e  firm  is f in isb b g  cem ent
work w as delayed  th ree  m onths 
on th e  pro ject, w hich curren tly  
em ploys 25 to  30 construction 
workenT.
N early  com pleted  and expect­
ed to  be in production in tim e 
for the  O kanagan apple crop is 
the $4,500,000 Crown Zellerbach
corrugated  container factory .
Shut down by th e  lockout ju st 
weeks before com pletion, the 
fac to ry  is  finished now and  con­
trac to rs  a re  in  the  clean-up pro­
cess a  com pany spokesm an said.
T ra in ing  programis fo r  the 
plant, w hich w ill eventually 
produce th e  bulk o f corrugated
containers used in packaging Sons Ltd, $30,000,000 distillery  in  
th e  O kanagan fn ii t  crop, h as  Winfield, is once aga in  in  oper- 
a lread y  beg\m. Em plc, ees will ation, with m ore than  350 m en 
b e  phased  in to  th e  operation em ployed a t  th e 's i te ,  
and  a  full crew  will not be on JV ank L eeder, p ro jec t man- 
th e  job  un til som e tim e in  the ag er, said due to  th e  enorm ity 
fu tu re . of the construction being  car-
The m a jo r p ro jec t in  th e  Kel- ried  out, a  g re a t d ea l o f  effort 
owna a re a , H iram  W alker and w as requ ired  to  p u t the  distil­
le ry  bade on th e  ro ad  to  comple-
ik
*
w m m -- m
tion.
S ituated  on a  160-acre site, 
the p lan t w as originally  schedul­
ed to open In M arch  of 1971, but 
w in  probably  b e  d d a y e d  a t  
l e a s t  un til M ay. M r. L eeder said,
“ I t’s  (Uaicult to  te ll—w e a re  
s till rew orking the  schedule, but 
i t  looks like our orig inal d a te  is 
going to  b e  v e ry  tig h t,"  M r. 
L eeder said.
To d a te  all m a jo r  stee l erec­
tion is com pleted a t  th e  p lan t 
and som e building d o s m e  has 
been s ta r te d
second la rgest in  C anada, s e o  
ond only to  the p a re n t p la n t in  
W alkerville, Ont.
W ord is expected soon about 
an  ac tu a l construction s ta r t  for 
s tag e  one of the  multi-m illion 
do lla r O rchard  P a rk  shopping ] 
ce n tre  on Highway 97 n e a r  Ben- 
voulin Hoad,
A spokesm an fo r  M arathon  
R ealty  Ltd., developers o f the  
p ro jec ted  6 ^ac re  cen tre , said  
e a r lie r  tenders would b e  called 
w hen contractors knew w hat' 
provisions to m ake  fo r lab o r |  
costs.
An official tree-planting  cere­
m ony w as held in June , w ith 
'iS-ade and  Industry  M inister 
W aldo Skillings rep resen ting  the 
provincial governm en t
S tage one, valued a t  $13,000,- 
OOO, will contain a  m a jo r  Simp- 
sohs-Sears d ep artm en t s to re  











l ^ e n  com pleted th e  d istillery  E ven tually  the p ro jec t is to  en- 
w ill em ploy 250 people, m ost com pass hotels, ap a rtm en ts  and 
h ired  locally. T he p la n t is  th e ‘ m an y  m ore re ta il outlets.
Series Of Road Accidents 
Checked By Kelowna Police
 ̂ f.




WORK IS  PROGRESSING^ 
on the  KLO Secondary School 
site  on KLO Road. 'The $1.1 
m illion p ro jec t is scheduled 
fo r com pletion by Septem ber, 
1971. Seven hundred and  fifty 
studen ts will b e  accom ifiodat-
ed in  the 24 classroom s, w here 
25 instruc to rs will b e  on staff. 
School D istric t 23 (Kelowna) 
superin tendent F . J .  O rm e 
says no gym nasium  will be 
constructed  a t the  school until
approval is ob ta ined  from  Vic­
toria . How ever, he adds,.;;^ a  
gym  and ac tiv ity  room  al-e 
being p lanned as  additions to  
the complex.
—(C ourier Photo)
After 25  Years...
Memories Return
W artim e experiences and 
i> sto ries w ere  sw apped F rid a y  
n igh t for the f irs t tim e in  25 
y e a rs  as m ore than  20 m en 
w ho seiw ed on th e  Second 
W orld W ar C anadian-operated  
frig a te  HMS Monnow m e t for 
the  firs t tim e a f te r  the w ar.
The crew  m et a t the Kelowna 
b ran ch  of the Royal C anadian 
Legion F rid ay  night to recall 
^  th e  w ar and the ship, herself. 
■^"More w ere to  a rriv e  today.
The ship was officially reg ­
is te red  HMS Monnow but m an­
ned by a C anadian  crew.
No one in e ith er the Royal 
N avy or Royal Canadian Navy 
knew  who actually  owned her.
She w as built in B ristol and 
h ad  to  be rebu ilt tw ice as a re ­
su lt of boriibing ra id s ' before 
she was com m issioned for ser­
vice in M arch, llM-1.
^ C O N F U S IO N
, : A rthur Ashton, who served
■ with the advance party , said  he 
a rriv ed  in B ristol afte r a  ra id
and  h ired  a  tax i to  tak e  him  to 
the dockyards.
“ The f irs t th ing I  ask ed  him  
w as T  see you had  a  r a id ’, and 
he rem a rk e d  w ith a  g rin  ‘Ju s t a  
sligh t one.’
“ M y wife had  re a d  in  C ana­
d ian  papers B risto l h a d  been 
wiped off the  m ap an d  she sent 
a cab le  askm g m e to rep ly , and 
I did so a fte r  m y f irs t  v is it to 
the ship,’’ he said.
J im  Brown, of F red ric to n , 
N.B., is one of the few  m en who 
re ta ined  a  scrapbook on the 
ship.
“ Com paring p ic tu res of som e 
crew m en to how they  looked 25 
y ea rs  ago, I  can see som e have 
changed slightly while o thers 
have changed g re a tly ,” he add­
ed.
"A s well, som e have aged 
and lost h a ir .”
C lare Cowles of K aslo, said:. 
“ I thought I  would be able to 
recognize som e of th e  m en 
when I saw  them  again .
"A s it tu rned out, I  cou ldn 't,” 
'h e  said, ■
Am ong th e  m ore  popular 
m em ories m en sh a re d  w ere  of 
the ship’s cap ta in , Cm dr. Skin­
ner, who h ad  abou t 50 y e a rs  
sailing experience w ith th e  
C anadian M erchan t M arine 
an d  N avy w hen hostilities end­
ed.
“ His m otto w as: “Do your 
job  effectively and  efficiently 
and  forget th e  re d  ta p e ,’’ one 
of the m en recalled .
‘H e w as a  s te rn  m an,, ye t a t  
the sam e tim e w as ex trem ely  
p rac tica l. “ One incident th a t  
stands out in m em ory  w as an 
incident th a t o ccu rred  before 
he com m anded the Monriow.
‘He com m anded a co rve tte  
and picked up subm arine  sig ­
nals and told th e  senior ca p ­
tain on the des troyer: T v e  got 
a su b m a rin e , sounding and' I ’m 
going afte r h im .’
“The ap p a ren t rep ly  from  the  
destroyer w as ‘W hat is the 
sounding bearing ,’ to which the  





T H E LEGION RENOVA­
TION, Kelow na’s  new est con­
vention facility , is rising  
quickly a t  1633 Ellis St. and is 
abou t 50 p e r  cen t com pleted, 
a  spokesm an for prim e con­
tra c to r  D ouillard  Construction 
sa id  today. Costing $158,000,
the  renovation  w ill m ak e  the 
Legion a  m a jo r  convention 
: cen tre  in  the city  and hope­
fully a t tr a c t  business lost 
since destruction  of the  Aqua­
tic  com plex in 1969. When 
com pleted  the en larged  facility 
will s e a t 576 for d inner and
iiM i
house two b o ard  room s for 
m eetings and a  dance floor. 
T h e . 5,760-square foot build­
ing is am ong approxim ately  
$40,000,000 w orth o f construc­
tion under way again  in  the 
g rea te r Kelowna a rea .
—(C ourier Photo)
Kelowna de tachm en t RCMP 
investigated  a  num ber o f m otor 
vehicle accidents in th e  p as t 24 
hours, none involving in juries.
The m ost serious m ish ap  oc­
cu rred  abou t 8:15 p .m . F rid a y  
when a  vehicle d riven  by  Tvall 
T ry tten  of K yle, Sask., struck  a 
hole on B eaver L ake R oad and 
w ent ou t of co n tro l.'
T he vehicle susta ined  $1,500 
dam age.
An acciden t on O kanagan 
L ake bridge T hursday  did an 
es tim ated  $800 dam ag e to  vehi­
cles driven by  D isney Poole and 
Law rence M acA uley, both  of 
Kelowna.
A nother tw o-car c ra sh  on H ar­
vey  Avenue did an  estim ated  
$200 to  vehicles d riven by F red ' 
e rick  T otten and  Je ffre y  Sisco 
and a  single c a r  acciden t in­
volving a  vehicle d riven  by 
Audry Allyn, Kelowna, did an 
estim ated  $300 dam age.
A A o v ie s
Sunday
F o u r film s will , be shown 
Sunday n ig h t in City P a rk  Oval 
a t  th e  w eekly M oonlight T hea­
tre.'.
The show ings begin a t  dusk.
T he film s a re  T hat Mouse; 
Mosaic;_ A Question of Iden tity ; 
W ar of 1812; and  P athw ays in 
the Sky.
T h a t M ouse is one of a series 
of film s fo r sm all children in 
w hich an im als do the  acting  
and ap p e a r to  speak. M ain 
ch a rac te rs  in the film  a re  a 
villainous w hite mouse, a b lack 
b ea r  and an  old hound.
M osaic is an  op tical experi­
m en t by N orm an  M cLaren and 
E velyn L am bei’t. This filnh 
shows w hat happens when two 
film s m eet.
A Question of Identity  con­
cerns the W ar of 1812 w here 
B rita in  and the. United S tates 
conflict spilled  into C anada. 
F a rm e rs  who had w orked to­
gether to c lea r land had shown 
w here th e ir  allegiances lay.
. P a th w ay s in the Sky .shows 
aviation  over a  50-year period.
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M eeting  
Be Long
An estim ated $300 dam age 
w as also done when vehicles 
d riven  by  Leopold K leem air and 
M arie Jones collided a t  H arvey  
Avenue and R ichter S tre e t about 
4:30 p;m .
In  other police ac tiv ity  a  
chain  saw  valued a t  $410 w as 
taken  from  a truck  park ed  on 
the C apri parking lo t during  the 
night.
RCM P say a rre s ts  w ere m ade  
following a com plaint of youths 
b reak ing  and en tering  in th e  
M ountain Avenue a re a . No fu r­
th e r details of th e  ca se  a re  
ava ilab le  a t th is tim e.
Pum pkin  thieves s tru ck  o n ( 
L am b ert Avenue during  toe  
n igh t and police a re  search ing  
fo r th e  culprits.
Police a re  also search ing  for 
a c a r  involved in a  hit-and-run 
incident during th e  n ight. The 
suspect’s vehicle licence num -
SFEAf and HEARD
By FRANK LILLQUIST
C ourier S taff . ,
^  , Aid. Ainu Mo.ss’ recen t nnnouncem ent he would seek re- 
clecllon in D ecem ber sparks the question; '
“ Wlmt are we going to do for election this year'.” ’
With an electoral population th a t falls asleep betw een 
rounds, local politicians m ust have a task com ing \ip with 
.something to rouse even a sm all percentage of vo ters each
’'***O n 'a stroke of sheer gontus, last y ea r’s council fired Jack  
Brow and stoked up a lot o f enlhusinsm , but an ungratefu l 
IKipulace turfed  two incum bents,
With tha t for an exam nle the cu rren t council m ight be a 
bit hestitan t about s tirring  up too much m uddy w ate r to 
thm w  In the e lec to ra te’s face on election m orning. Bllll, 
som ething nuist be done to keep the silent m ajo rity  from  
oversleeping In D ecem br. '
CHALLENGE for the m avoralty  Is always good for a 
percen tage clim b on the vo ters ' list, but M ayor H ilbert Roth 
has another year , to go in his te rm .
O f  cnursi' firing .lack Brow could be incorporated  Into 
the city ’.s itvlaws on an annual basis but the recreation  dl- 
, rec to r is too busy to have holidays each year from Augu.st 
to Ja n u a ry . . . ,
Beside.s estm rieuee on connell is needed and batches of 
<^fcvv alderm en each year could be Just ns bad ns the sam e 
ones for too tong.
'n ie refo re  l ounrll nee<l.s a two-fold plan to hurl a t  the 
bad and one onrt g0o<l. T hat way thn vote 
would b e  tu rned  out, b u t split, so K elow na' could Ixrast a 
high |)en  en lage jkiU and keep som e incuinbenta.
A R n i l t E r n i R A L  rONTllACTfi lK>lng aw ard ed ' to  out- 
oMown firm s is becom ing a hot l,s.suc, so council could pre- 
.sum.'ihly dcvchu) its two-fold plan along those lines.
For lostnncc announce eonneil had aw arded a new huild- 
ing eontraet to a local firm  but was planning to put the build- 
iiig m l‘em ieloii.
Piui of the isipulalion tiuee Ivelilnd (in- srehlleets •- 
would h' hiirmv ami unit uiilintipv, Ergo a spl:t, but healthy, 
\<ne and llte |Hdli|cian.s can rehix for nnothef year.
n.\('K R O O ,tl DE.AI.N nsually bring the bristles out on the \ 
vo ters, so why not pn»ix»se to handle all business m the back­
room  and adm it new sm en to nothing?
P a rt of the population would be in favor bu t w h eth er the  
! 'w so 'eo 'n  vole O lid he, enough to overcom e objections 
, ' pe';-c.t to  a r ise  1.mm this pdlicy Is quesn u m lle
The protilem Is, at best, te.sty iH-cniise no one really knows 
how the piitihe is going to react to any situation unttl after 
the hallols have been counted.
Smictimcs no one really knows how the public reacted to 
■0 situation even after the ballpts are counted.
With a riiot»!em th.it huge to oveicome it‘» otivlous a lot 
of time 'vi.l lie nee ird  .b<> ih,- i,-, <uai t being coneerned 
alK>i(t election u how, pot m three months.
t '
f ' ^ '  ' : '• ■ '
E igh t am bulance and fire  
calls kept the Kelowna fire  
b rigade busy F riday .
The four am bulance ca lls 
w ere ton tine , bu t the fire  calls 
w eren’t.
T lte f irs t call received w as 
a t 8:30 p.m i a t  Tile P a lm ’s 
R estau ran t, 427 L aw rence Ave., 
w here w ires on a utility  pole 
overheated  and caugh t fire.
T here wa.s no estim ate  of 
dam age availab le . D am age 
was slight' and confined to the 
wires.
At 9:27 p.m ., crew s ’respond­
ed to a burning com plain t at 
.'1(10 Willow AvV,, but no fire 
was located.
Crews w t'nl to the Royal 
Anne Hotel n t 11:25 p.m . to 
answ er a false a la rm ,
Someone had phoned the 
hotel’s desk and said  there had 
been I a fire In a room. No fire  
was located.
The last call, nt 11:.’)3 p .m ., 
was nt the .S, M, Simpson Saw ­
m ills offices, wltero an o v er­
heated  elec tiica l bhllnst tr ig ­
gered a fire a la rm . T here wa.s 
no dam age,
TOUTED AS HERO
PORT A LBERNI (CP) — Jim  
F o rem an  of P o r t A lbernl has  
been nom inated  for the Dunlop 
N ational T ruck  Hero aw ard  for 
helping sav e  the life of a m otor­
ist trap p ed  in a burning car. 
The w inner, who receives ah 
engraved  w atch, an expenses- 
paid vacation  In Toronto and 
$500,, will be announced nt the 
Autom otive T ran sp o rt A ssoda- 
Ition convention In Toronto Nov. 
23.
A Scheduled m eeting  Mon­
day  betw een executives of the 
B ritish  Colum bia F ru it  Grow­
e rs ’ A ssociation and a rep re­
sen ta tive  of the C anada De­
p a rtm en t of A gricu ltu re , is ex­
pected  to  'b e  a lo n g  s e s s m .
Officials of BCFGA will con­
fer w ith E . P . G ran t, d irector 
of the f ru it an d  vegetab les div­
ision of the fed e ra l office at 
1:30 p .m ., to  p resen t the fru it 
in d u stry ’s case in  support of 
the 1969 apple crop. The spec­
ial. m eeting  is also expected  to 
be attended  by m em bers, of 
p a rliam en t from  the f ru it  
growing a re a s  concerned, in­
cluding B ruce H ow ard, M P for 
O kahagun-B ouiidary, as well as 
leg isla tive assem bly  m em bers 
an d  rep resen ta tiv es  from  the 
B ritish  Columbia d ep a rtm en t of 
ag ricu ltu re . The m eeting is 
expected  to be headed by BCF- 
GA p resid en t Allan Claridge.
M r. C laridge sa id  earlier 
m onth A griculture, M inister II, 
A.. Olson had been n.sked tp 
com e here  to work out direct 
paym ents to grow ers, following 
w hat had boon te rm ed  the 
“ near co llapse’
A m erican  and w orld apple 
m arke t.
An indication, of the c u rre n t 
crisis w as pointed out by  Wil­
liam  Dell, m an ag e r of the 500- 
grow er O liver Co-Op, who said  
ea rlie r  th is m onth , the a rea , 
rep resen ted  by th re e  packing 
houses, produced  ; little , moi’e 
than 17 m illion pounds of Wine- 
saps, for w hich grow ers will 
receive  an  av erag e  of .7 cents 
a pound, o r 71.4 cen t a box.
L as t y ea r , local grow ers re ­
ceived about 40 cents a box 
for apples, which works out to 
UA cents per pound for m edium  
fan c y  grade,s, As a consequcii: 
ce, m any grow ers face bank­
rup tcy  unless subsidized by 
the governm ent.
RIGHT DATE
A story  in F rid a y ’s Courier 
alluding to a sihgle-car accid­
en t on H ighw ay 97 T hursday  
involving a vehicle driven by 
B a rb a ra  Snowsell of Kelowna, 
occurred  Aug, 3 and also in­
volved a vehicle driven by LoS' 
lie' Soarc of Kelowna. The mi.S' 
hap took place at, 4:45 p.m, 
and resulted  in $000 dam age 
of the North 1 to the Snowsell vehielo.
The sag a  of th e  chord  organ 
continued F rid a y  w h en  a  recen t 
convert to th e  play-by-num bers 
form  of m usic pu rchased  his 
second book. He rushed  home 
happily  w ith the  m u sic --a  m ed  
ley of F re n ch  songs—only to 
discover th a t m ost of the melo­
dies w ere in his f irs t book^ buj 
with English nam es.
Knox M ountain P a rk  rem ains 
closed, says City of K e lw n a  di­
rec to r of operations, E . F , Law ­
rence. The p a rk  w as unofficial­
ly opened F rid a y  by a  visitor 
who rem oved a  pole on the road  
and gained en try  to the park  
T h a t pole h as  since been re ­
placed. The p ark  w as clpsed in 
m id-July due to an ex trem e fire 
hazard  ra tin g  in the a re a  and 
re-opened in la te  Ju ly  and dur 
ing R egatta  ' Week following 
m ore than, one inch of rainfall. 
Shortly a f te r  R eg atta  was over 
the park  w as closed again. The 
fire hazard  in toe Kelowna ra n ­
ger d is tric t has  re tu rned  to ex­
trem e, with a num ber of spot, 
o r sm all fires burn ing  in the 
W qstbank a rea . B ritish  ColuiTt- 
bin F o rest Service officials a rc  
hopeful rain .' whicli is forecast
som e assistance to  th e  fo rest 
conditions.
E x trem e stubbornness is a  fo r the  a rea  Sunday, will be of 
t r a i t  often found in  to e  very  
young. L ike toe  sm a ll boy rid ­
ing h is bicycle th rough  the city 
ea rly  today w ith  the  kick-stand 
down. The tw o-pronged stand 
w as obviously m alfunctioning 
and  wouldn’t  s ta y  locked in 
p lace o u t of the  w ay—conse­
quently  it  d rag g ed  on toe pave­
m en t leaving a  tra i l  o f sparks.
N evertheless he refused  to stop 
rid ing.
M ost m otorists a re  w ell aw ara  
of th e  rights of pedetrians on 
s tree ts  w here th e re  a re  no side­
w alks and a re  ever on th e  a le r t 
fo r w alkers who do n o t observe 
the  ru les of w alking on toe  le ft 
facing  traffic. One d riv e r, how­
ever, thinks pedestrians should 
also show courtesy  fo r d rivers. 
A w om an walking her dog along 
M artin  Avenue w here good side­
w alks abound both sides of toe 
roadw ay, was crowding h e r  
pedestrian ’s rig h ts  to  a  thin 
line,.
F rederic  P . B aines, fo n n e r 
m an ag e r of the B ank of Mon­
tre a l here , has been appointed 
m anager Of the m ain  b ranch  of 
th a t, bank in W innipeg. M r. 
B aines form erly  held th a t  posi­
tion bu t recently has held senior 
positions in . the b ank ’s Ontai’io 
organization, and' his reappont- 
m en t to  the m ain  b ranch  in Win­
nipeg reflects the im portance of 
Uiat branch, which is the princi­
pa l banking un it in  M anitoba 
and  Saskatchew an.
A p artia l lupar eclipse m ay be 
visible over tlie Okanaga’h Sun­
day . A Hayden P lane tarium  of­
ficial in New Y ork said  today 
toe p a rtia l eclipse will be visible 
over m ost of N orth and  South 
A m erica. The moon will en ter 
the e a rth ’s shadow a t  6:07 p.m . 
Pacific D aylight T im e and reach  
the m axim um  eclipse (41 p er 
cent) n t 8:24 p.m , PDT. ’ITio 
moon will pass com pletely out 
of the shadow a t  10:*1 p.ni. 
Only the final phai.es, will be 




Rain is foiTcnst for the Cen­
tra l 01 nngnn Sunday, ns a 
low iiresmire system , cu rren tly  
off the North Const, eros.ses the 
roast and m oves into the In te r­
ior overnight niul enrlv Sunday.
Tlie w eniherinnn is eaUlng 
for Minay skies today and this 
eveniiiK, liecom ing cloudy Sun- 
(lay m orning.
R ain should begin to fall over 
the a rea  t o  noon Sunday. ,
Brl-sk northw esterly  w inds 
should p reva il ,ovcr some va l­
leys .Sunday.
F rid a y ’s high was BO, the 
overnight low 45, and no p rec i­
pitation was reco rd ed .'
Low tonight and  high Sunday 
should b« 53 an d  7S.
,)i
Since Juno  1, tlie, provincial 
d iipartm ont of agricu ltu re has 
been located in now offlccH on 
Siinll Rond In Fairchild  Park,-
The now $200,000 building, 
houses only ag ricu ltu ra l p er­
sonnel and  Is leased by the 
governm ent, any,s office m ana­
ger P. N orm an Sprout, who ,is 
also chief of soil surveys.
"T lie building offers m ore 
space w ith which to w ork,” he 
says, |X)intlng out Hie large 
.soil pltyslcs and chem lslry lab ­
oratories and (Irnfllitg room, 
“ Tills s tm c lu re  lapproxlm al- 
Icy ^..^OO square  feet) Is mueli 
la rg e r than tiur form er offices 
In tlie qoui‘1 building.
“ Ill our form er location, wc 
had nt least two persons in 
each office, ;
“ Hero, one person has his | 
own office,”
H ie  building demoiisIrntcH | 
pooling of resources, with a | 
slCiiqgrnplile pool liaiidling geii- i 
ernl office clullcs.
Offices for the various bran- 
ches housed in the building 
surround a miinll courtyiirci 
and till* general o ffic e .'
n riiiiches .stniloaed nre soil 
survey, In iitlcullu ie, TV, dn ifl- 
iiig, p lan t iiathology, ifKlciil 
control, one iwstilenec insiice- 
to r and one m ilk board repre- 
gcn tatlve.
By Sept. 1 the soils testing  
b ranch , now in V ictoria, will 
expand  into the Kelowna Office.
In nddlllon, there Is n g rape 
speela lla l on staff, John VIel- 
voye.
Soils su rvey  branch  Is m a in ­
ly concerned alKiut soil cln«.si- 
fications, Including ag ricu ltu r­
al. fo restry , and iinprodiirtive.
A gricu ltu ra l Soils a r t  Iwoken
down into soil and d ln in tic  
conditions.
For cxaniplc, bliicic lonin or 
liumoiis soil limy be foiiiid in 
tlic Ponce llivci’ bloc in nortli- 
easton i B.C. P rim a ry  use of 
loam l.s g rain  growing, iiicliid- 
liig w licat and olds.
C oarse grains^ such ns ryo 
or barley , m ay bo gfowii on 
dark  brown soil, which is found 
111 the Oknnagnn,
This soil is llio second best 
for ag ricu ltu ra l use because of 
Its fei'lillty and can be used 
for vegelabli's and fruil,
LIglit brown soils follow, and 
are  used for grazing,
Grey wooded soils nre found
says, and have little ngricul- 
tn re  benefils.
M arsliy a reas  a re  included 
in nnproclncllvc soils.
Soil testing  tests soils for 
their m ineral content and fer­
tility.
Once the soils have been 
classified, field m aps outlining 
the eonlourH of the land, , are  
draw n and sen t to d raftsm en 
wlio super-lm pose tlie draw ings 
oiilo ae ria l jiliolographs. The 
la tte r  portion Is done in O ttawa 
'■'•cim Informnllofi received by 
tlie a reas  coiiooriied.
m e ho illeu lliirls t relays new 
lediniq iies on fru it growing and 
sjiraylng from tlie research
in forested areas , M r, Sprout I jieople ilhe  federa l agricu ltu re
departm en t) to local growers, 
snyys F rank  M ofton, d istriet 
lioi'llciillurlsl,
“ Our m ain task  is 1o help the 
grower produce num ber one 
produce a t  the low est [losaiblc 
cost," lie ndd.s.
“Tills Includes such things 
ns pest and d isease  Informa- 
lion, sprays and biological con­
trol which 1« based on the work 
of Dr. P icke t In Nova Scotia, 
"Biological control Is the Use 
of Insect to conirol nnotlior, 
and costs $3,'i a y e a r ."  he says. 
Tills com pares witli $.'i0 per 
y ea r far sprays. .
“ When it conics to sp ray s ,” 
"w c advise the grow er of a 
specific 8i»ray nfier wo have
looked nt tlie .situation.
“ Wc find the sfieclflc appro­
ach is better and m ore efficient 
than  the shotgun approach 
w here n person sp rays for 
evertliing ,”
M r. Siu’out says Kelowna is 
not served by d is tric t ag ricu lt­
u ris ts  because the region is 
based on fru it and vegetable 
growing.
Arens such as  Vernon, K am ­
loops, Penticton mid Ollvcr- 
Osoyoos nrons would have ng- 
rlcu ltu rlsts located Iherc he- 
cntiso of llte d iversification iq  
agricu ltu re.
Tills would include ranching, 
o rchard ing  and dairy ing, ha 
adds,
M
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GUEST EDITORIAL
n iii i i Strong Hopes Of Federal Tories 
Is That Stanfield Visit Will Help
America, The V icious... 
But How Did It Happen?
A  lawyer, who should know, said 
recently that the United States would 
go down in history as the most violent 
society of all time. We ask ourselves 
the question: why should this be? A  
great nation, which has as its national 
anthem, America the Beautiful, ^adu-^ 
ally becomes— America the vicious. 
H o w  can it happen in a little over two 
centuries?
L e t us recognize the fact that there 
is a deliberate attempt by certain or­
ganizations to turn America into an 
armed campt-^But let us also recognke 
that certain rare species of ideologies 
have perished from the popular mind.
Next to the influence of home train­
ing, in the training of youth, comes the 
public schools. Although the govern­
ment has no control over the home, it 
can say what content of education can 
come into the schools. In  some states 
there is a law against prayer within the 
school system. Where this law is en­
forced one feels that the streams _ of 
gentleness and spirituality are being 
dammed up and that the country’s 
youth is running dry on idealism. In  
a California school there is a plaque 
which is said to read: ‘Tn event of 
atomic attack, the law  against prayer 
in  this institution will be temporarily 
suspended.” You can commend cer­
tain churches for establishing Chris­
tian schools in that sort of a spiritual 
climate.
There are some who hold that it is 
unfair to teach Christianity to Moham­
medans or Jews or Hindus. But let us 
recognize that there are certain-basic 
moral values which are common to 
many of the world’s religions. Surely 
moral education can be carried on
without becoming theologically dog­
matic. Surely it is possible to teach 
honesty, unselfishness, patience, re­
sponsibility to society and love with­
out getting into dogmatics. I t  is cer­
tainly possible to educate the con-, 
science in these basic values so that 
there w il l  be pasture for a good life, 
and fences for the maverick.
And since most of the religions of 
the world subscribe to the existence 
of a higher being, surely it is possible 
to call a class to a period of silence 
when each in his own way, according 
to his home instruction and the teach­
ing of his church, may be able to pray
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LOOKING BACK W ITH  OLD STAGER
J  quietly for the day. 
\  To  communicate moral truth is .just 
as needful for the survival of our 
civilization as to teach historical and 
scientific truth. The erosion of moral 
standards such as honesty _and un­
selfishness and love and purity is the 
threat of disaster to our freedopi.
Commissions are established to pre­
serve rare species of wild life. Whales, 
ducks, swans, cranes, gophers, polar 
bears,- and soon wolves, enjoy either 
total protection by law or partial pro­
tection by seasons. The United States 
is being called to establish an environ- ' 
mental institute and laboratory t o , 
study acts of pollution of the atmos­
phere. We will jawbone long about 
, the possibility of life on Mars. Why 
can’t we establish an institute for the 
conservation of basic moral values. 
Ask yourself this question: how may 
there be a conservation of love and 
honesty and purity in our city?
— B y Ia n  H in d , F irs t Baptist Church, 
K elow na.
R e s p o n s ib le  G o v e rn m e n t 
W as Robson's O b je c t iv e
......
By ART GRAY 
Author of Kelowna—Tales of 
B rrone D ays
Treaty Follows Pattern
The new friendship treat between 
West Germany and the Soviet Union 
reactivates a pattern of European 
diplomacy dating back to the 19th- 
century era of Otto von Bismarck as 
chancellor of the then-united Reich 
according to a Canadian Press report 
by Cy Fox.
Bismarck insisted on trying to main­
tain RUsso-German tics, steadily un­
dermined in the period aJfter his death.
They were obliterated with the com­
ing of the First W orld W ar, were re­
newed in 1922 under a secret Ger­
man pact with what by that time was 
Communist-Russia and enjoyed an­
other brief spell of life under the 
Molotov -  Ribbentrop agreement of 
' 1939.'- ■'
German-Russian friendship has al­
ways inspired fears in the past that 
Germany was drifting ominously away 
from 'the West.
This time, West Germany’s formal 
acquiescence in the present pattern of 
European frontiers is combined with 
a renunciation of the use of force 
against Soviet influence in Eastern 
Europe and the possibility of closer 
economic tics between the two coun­
tries ip future.
But the Russians themselves say 
they SCO no chance of detaching the 
‘ federal republic from the West and 
W illy  Brandt has personally confirmed 
this interpretation of Bonn’s inten­
tions.
Implementation of the latest treaty, 
which has yet to be ratified by the 
Bonn parliament, is considered by the 
West Germans to depend on a solution 
to the chronic problem of West Berlin, 
lo n g  plagued by Communist pressures
on its links with the federal republic.
Discussions between the Soviet Un­
ion and the major Western powers 
about the city’s future now are likely 
to enter a fresh phase; Bonn has been 
reassured by Moscow that agreement 
on it can be reached.
Moreover, Brandt has tried to pror 
mote a summit meeting of representa­
tives from West Germany, the United 
States, France and Britain.
The only Western chief to dampen 
hopes for such a conference has been 
President Pompidou of France, cur­
rently preparing for a long-scheduled 
visit to Moscow.
But Brandt’s idea for a Western 
summit may have widespread appeal 
in view of U.S., British and French 
nervousness about the effects of the 
Moscow treaty , on the stake won in 
German affairs by the three Western 
allies as a result of the Second World 
W ar.
Meanwhile Brandt goes on talking 
with the Russians in what is reported
to be blunt fashoin. He is obviously ...............
proud of the success of the arduous compact/" 
negotiations his goycrnnicnt has been 
conducting witli the Soviets.
On thn home front, however, _ he 
still faces determined attacks against 
his now-thriving “ostpolitik” from  
enemies on the political right and even 
— .some observers sav— from within 
his own circle of administrative aides.
Thus he remains a man trying to 
make, liis policy of peace with the 
Communist East prevail against pow­
erful antagonists who arc determined 
to sec his Incumbency as the federal 
republic’s first Social Democratic 
chancellor terminated as quickly as 
possible.
Some time ago I w rote a 
short series of artic les  about an 
individual known by  the  unusual 
nam e of Amor de. Cosmos, who 
played an  im portant p a r t  in the 
developm ent of B ritish  Colum­
bia in the ea rly  days, particu ­
la rly  in influencing the Pacific  
Coast colony-to decide upon un­
ion w ith the Dominion of Can- , 
ada.
Active on the political scene 
a t th a t some period, som etim es 
associated  w ith D e Cosmos, 
som etim es a t  odds w ith h im , . 
w as another p ioneer and active 
political figure, John  Robson, 
who played an im p o rtan t role in 
bringing British Colum bia into 
the  Canadian Confederation. His 
influence w as exerted  very  
la rge ly  through th e  pages of the 
. new spapers w ith  w hich he w as 
associated. . ,
John Robson w as born in 
P e rth , Upper C anada (now On­
tario ) M arch 1, 1824.
His paren ts, Jo h n  and Eu- 
phem ia Robson, had  only re ­
cently  arrived from  th e ir  native 
Scotland, and, h ad  acqu ired  a. 
fa rm  in D rum m ond County. 
Those weer s tirr in g  days in the  
new world, John Robson w as in 
his th irteenth y ear,w h en  the re ­
bellion of 1837 b roke out. “ R e­
sponsible governm ent”  w as th e  
top ic of the day , w ith the  fam ­
ous D urham  : R eport the outi 
com e, recom m ending exactly  
th a t solution to  the  C anadian  
problem . ,
MILL OPERATOR,
. The Robson fam ily  m oved to 
Sarnia where R obson’s fa th e r 
opera ted  a milK . l t  is reported  
th a t young John Robson gained 
his f irs t experience as a jou r­
na lis t working for a S arn ia  
new spaper. He la te r  w ent to 
M ontreal for two y ears , and 
then, in p a rtn e rsh ip  with his 
b ro ther F rederick , opera ted  a 
g en e ra l store in B ayfield, U pper 
C anada,
I t  w as about th is tim e th a t 
Robson becam e a supporter of 
the Reform P a r ty  of U pper Can­
ada , whose lender w as the  re ­
doubtable G eorge Brown, a t  th a t 
tim e the ed ito r of the Toronto 
Globe, the foe of the "fam ily
hand  know ledge of the frontier 
se ttlem en t’s needs. About th is 
tim e o group of businessm en 
decided to  rev ive th e  T im es, 
New W estm inster’s defunct 
new spaper, and they offered 
V ' " 3  Robson the post of editor, which 
. he accep ted  “ afte r m uch  hesi­
ta tion .”  He gave th e  piaper a  
new  nam e—the B ritish  Colum­
bian, and declared  his policy 
w as to  publish “ nothing th a t 
would no t tend  tow ard the  g rea t 
objective of responsible govern­
m ent, liberal institutions and 
the red ress  of all grievances.”  
This w as th e  beginning of his 
c a ree r  as a  public figure. M ost 
of th e  causes he cham pioned 
eventually, trium phed , b u t it was 
a period of political sto rm  and 
• strife  th a t he w as, en tering , 
w ith the au tocratic  G overnor 
J a m e s  D ouglas as his g rea tes t 
Tfe ' ^  opponent.
,P  fi[rTii[| ||| | i |H | A t th a t tim e th e re  w ere  two 
se o a ra te  colonies, V ancouver 
Is lan d  and B ritish  Colum bia, 
w ith  D ouglas as  governor of 
both. V ictoria w as a well es tab ­
lished  town and seaport a t  thte 
tim e, and th e  se a t of the  Island  
governm ent. New W estm inster, 
w as the principal town on the 
m ain land . P rio r to  being gover­
nor, Ja m e s  Douglas h ad  been a 
H udson’s B ay Com pany “ mo­
gul,”  in the ea rlie r  days, and 
held undisputed  sw ay over la rg e  
a re a s  w est of the Rockies, as  
far. south as p resen t day San 
F ran c isco  a t  one tim e. His a tti­
tude tow ard  “ responsible gov­
e rn m en t” w as very  antagonis­
tic , and  conflict betw een Rob­
son and D ouglas w as alm ost in­
evitable.
By STEW ART MacLEOD 
OTTAWA (CP) — Strong 
hopes am ong fed e ra l Conserva­
tives th a t  the  provincial p arty  
w ill sco re  heav ily  in  the nex t 
A lberta  general election m ake 
R o b e rt S tanfield’s v is it to  th a t 
province n ex t m onth  f a r  m ore 
th a n  a  p le asu re  tour.
I t  is  known th e  federa l w ing 
of th e  p a r ty  is  desperately  anx- ' 
lous fo r th e  A lberta Conserva- , 
lives to  m ake  a  good showing 
ag a in s t P re m ie r  H arry  Strom. 
Spokesm en sa y  ,they hope th e  
en thusiasm  of a  m a jo r break­
th rough  w ould spill over in to  
B ritish  Colum bia w here the fed­
e ra l p a rty  w as le ft seatless in  
d ie  la s t  fed e ra l electior.. ,
T hey  say  i t  would also help  
o rganizers i n  Saskatchew an 
w here  the  f e d e r a l  p a rty  
s treng th  dropped to  five m em ­
b e rs  In the 1968 election com ­
p a re d  w ith a full house of 17 in 
1965.
W ith 15 o f A lberta’s 19 federal 
se a ts  held by  Conservatives, 
p a r ty  officials a re  optim istic 
abou t th e  n ex t federa l cam paign 
th e re , b u t they  say  th a t organi­
za tional ac tiv ities in the neigh­
boring  provinces could use a 
sh o t in toe  arm .
WIN WOULD H E L P  
If  P e te r  Lougheed could le a d  
h is C onservatives to  power in 
A lberta , when an  election Is 
caUed th e re , they  say, this 
would resu lt in toe necessary  
injection of enthusiasm .
T he next A lberta  provincial 
election will be th e  first since 
P re m ie r  S trom  took over toe
Social C red it governm ent in De­
cem ber, 1968. In  to e  previous 
genera l election—in M ay, 1967 
—toe  Social C redit p a rty , led by  
fo rm er p re m ie r  E rn e s t Man­
ning, won 57 of th e  65 seats.
B u t th e  seven sea ts  won b y  4 |
th e  C onservatives represen ted  a
b ig  b reak th ro u g h  since they h ad  ^  
none a t  dissolution.
Since M r. S trom  assum ed off­
ice , to e  C onservatives have 
added tw o m ore th rough b y e le>  
tions—both reo resen ting  galms 
from  th e  Social C redit—and an­
o th e r m em b er, e lected  as  an  In­
dependent, has  joined the ir 
ran k s.
W hen M r. S tanfield  goes to  
A lberta  n ex t m onth , he will be 
v isiting  to e  C ochrane farm  of 
C larence C opitoom e, the  form er 
Indeoendent m ernber.
SEEING DAUGHTER v
M r. S tanfield w ill be in Al* 
b e r ta  from  Aug. 30 to  Sept. 9,
spending toe first few days with
his d au g h te r S ara  in  Edmonton 
before v isiting  b ee f and w heat 
fa rm s. H e w ill speak  to  the  
com bined m en’s and women’s 
C anadian  Clubs of C algary, at- 
tend a  recep tion  in Cam rose 
and a b a rbecue  in Sedgewlck._
P a r ty  spokesm en say  toe vi.sit 
w as no t specifically  designed to 
a ssis t the  provincial p a rty  “ bu t 
w e’re  aw are  th a t things look en­
courag ing  th e re  and  naturally  
the resu lts  a re  very  im portan t 
to  u s .”
As a possible provincial elec­
tion d raw s n ea r, say spokes­
m en, “ w e’ll of course do every­
thing we can .”
Man Of The Trees At Age Of 80 
Still Has Major Project Left
JOHN ROBSON 
. . .  refo rm ist editor
deeply affected by the concept 
of dem ocratic governm ent. D ur­
ing th is period he m a rrie d  
Susan Longworth of G oderich, 
U pper C anada, they had two 
children  while residen t in On- • 
ta rio , a son, John, who died in 
infancy, and a daughter. F an n y . . 
His w ife’s bro ther, C. G. M ajor, 
w as em ployed as a clerk in . 
Robson’s store. T he Robsons 
had  a second son, F red erick , 
born, a fte r  they m oved to  New 
W estm inster. ?
Ju s t w hat decided Robson to 
com e to, the  fa r off P acific  
Coast is not certain , but in  Ju n e  
1859 the  fam ily m ade the  long 
sea voyage to the Pacific Coast. 
Robson was 35 a t the tim e. His 
brother-ihrlaw  had accom panied 
the fam ily to the ■ W est Coast, 
and the two m en tried  p rospec t­
ing for gold near Y ale, oii the 
F ra se r , with indifferent success,
. afte r which Robson becam e a 
lum berjack  for a tim e
CHURCH BUILT
He helped Rev. E dw ard  W hite, 
B .C.’s first M ethodist m ission­
ary , build a church a t  New 
W estm irisler, and took con tracts  
to  build roads for the m unici­
pality . All of this indicates th a t 
he was ready  to tackle any task , 
and th a t  he acquired a first
HALIFAX (CP) -  “ My big 
job  is ju s t around toe corner,”  
says octogenarian  Richard St. 
B arbe B ak er w ith  a gleam in 
h is  eye as he shuffles through 
h is books and  tells you about 
p lan ting  trees  over millions of 
a r id  ac res  of S ahara  desert. 
H is passion for conservation 
an d  rec lam ation  also encom­
p asses  th e  Canadian forests. 
“ All m y  life I ’ve equipped 
m yself for th is big job,” h e  , 
te ils  you and  enthusiastically 
re la te s  how the planting of eu­
calyp tus tree s  is advancing 
along a  2,000-mile front.
O ut com es a  paperback 
copy of his book S ahara Con­
quest, detailing  in words and 
photographs the  efforts being 
m ade  in cultivating  endless 
rows of tree s  on the d e s e r t , 
dunes.
He said  “ people thought it 
w as a fan tastic  proposal” 
when he pu t fo r th 'th e  idea 
som e 20 y ea rs  ago. But-in the 
in tervening  year?  he has led 
the  S ah ara  U niversity E xpedi­
tion, . w hich surveyed 9,000 
m iles of d ese rt and E quatoria l 
A frica and convened the firs t 
S ah ara  R eclam ation Confer­
ence in R ab at, Morocco, a fte r  
which h e  reported  to 24 heads 
of s ta te  about; the feasibility 
of the p ro jec t ill 1964.
Life Of Blacl(s In Watts Remains 
One In Which Despair, Hate Grow
(From Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
A ucusl 1060
Highwflya M inister P . A. GnBlordl will 
bo  the  speaker « t tho opening of tho ho- ' 
clnl C red it cam paign  in South O kanagan 
rid ing . He win address a m eet ng In 
to e  R utland senior srhool on Aug. to , 
on behalf of P re m ie r  W. A. C. Rennctt. 
w ho will again contest th is riding. On 
F r id a y  nex t A ttorney-G eneral Robert 
B onner Is scheduled to  speak  a t West 
S um m crland .
to  YEARS AGO 
Anmisi 1050
At 11(0 highly successful Rutland 
W om en’s In stitu te  annual flower show, 
held  In the com m unity  hall, an unvisual 
tw ist w as tho winning of the  high aggre- 
Kato cun In the  sen ior division by a 
youth . E rn e s t Dudgeon J r „  who IncI-
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M em ber of T he C anadian  P ress, 
M em ber Audit B u reau  of C lrad a tlo n . 
T h a  C anadian  P re ss  IsNexchislvely en ­
titled  to  too u se  lo r  ropubllcatlon  erf all 
new a d tsp a td ie s  c re d ited  to  t t  o r  too 
A s s i s t e d  P re ss  o r R euterg  In tola 
p a p e r  an d  a lso  to e  local new s ptibllshed 
the re to . All rig h ts  o f re p b llc a l ln n  of 
s)K-cial d isp s trh e s  h ere in  a re  also 
reserved .
den tally  grew  all his entries from  seed, 
no bedding p lan ts being ,uaccl. A white 
cake contest w as also won by a lx)y, 
I’u tcr G rant.
30 YEARN A(J0 
A ugust totO
David C raw ford, wlin cam e In ,the Val­
ley wiUi his paren ts in 1892, passed 
aw ay suddenly a t  tlte age of 68. The 
fam ily  located  largo holdings n ea r a 
falls, now "C raw ford’s F a lls” and then 
estab lished  a sawm ill, A few y ears  ago 
the mill was w iped out by fire , but was 
rebuilt, lie  Is survived by his widow, 
and a b ro th er Alex in Penticton.
40 YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1930
T he annual ca rn ival held by  tho Kcl- . 
ow ns W oman’s Institu te  took p lace  on 
■ M rs, D. W. S u therland’s lawn a t  C rescent 
B each  and  w aa a night of revelry . A 
delicious supper a t  6 p.m . w as followed 
by g sn ie s  and a m usical p rog ram , under 
the ligh t of deco rated  Chinese lan terns. 
A “ h a t”  p a ra d e  try m ep. som e of whom 
m aile v e ry  coy' m annequins, w as won' 
by W illiam  B ang. P u tting , a rc h e ry  and 
o ther contesta kep t the patrons bviiy to 
a la te  hour.
SO YEARS AGO 
A ugust 1920
' .\ s 'ilf  norlherlv  wind accom panied for 
a tim e with a trem endous dow npour of 
ram , eaused the ferry  s te am er to pound 
 ̂aga in st the scow and fe rry  w harf, so 
Capt. lla y m a n  boldly stood nut a g a in s t 
•he wind, eventually  ateam lng  to  the 
she lte r of the south side of the  P ark . T ie  
Sicamoiis look no rhance  and Irxilc shel- 
■<<r In the ice of B ear Creek Point tmlil 
the  sto rm  passed .
LOS ANGELES (,AP) — F ive 
years a«o thousands of b lacks 
vented  .fury aga in st a host of 
fru.strntlons in tho W atts rio ts. 
Now the. people of the a rea  f.ny 
littlo has changed.
An invesllgntivc com m ltteo 
m ade many rccom m cndntions. 
T here were sco res of govern­
m ent, private and sclf-holp pro­
jec ts—many of them  short­
lived.
In some nrehs the re  has_ been 
genuine p rogress. A now hospi­
tal Is being built, tlicre a re  
m ore black-owned businesscB 
a n d ,police-com m unity' rela tions 
efforts have been intensified. 
B ut successes havenR  Imcn d ra ­
m atic  or eye-catohlng.
, In appenranoc, the c 11 y 'a 
south-cfnlrnl d is tric t Is five 
y ears  shabbier. Among the peo­
ple, Ihp sam e old fn islrallrm s 
are  died.,
T i c  not?; lh:il began five 
y ears  ngo next Tuesday lasted  
six days, cost 34 lives and $40 
million In p roperty  dam age. A 
governor’s com m ission said  th a t 
during  the w orst thrd* dnvs
10,000 N egroes took to the 
stree ts , InotiOg, beating  w hiles, 
overturning and burning e a rs ,
, shooting a t police and firem en. 
Now, Celes King III says th a t 
ohee again “ Ihls eom m untty Is 
on a razor’s edge .” He la d irec ­
to r of the Ixis Angeles ru m o r 
rontrol and inform ation cen tre , 
a Negro-o(>eratcd telephone rn - 
Bwerlng serv ice  tha t replies to 
n im ora with facts,
Says City Councilm an T iom a.s 
B radley, a N egro: ''W ith , the 
r ig h t ingredients W alls will ex- 
,plo<le Into ano ther disruption . 
'The people In W atts feel people 
outside the ghetto  don 't give a 
dam n about th e m ”
John Kiack, U rban Leagun 
d irector d o u h ti It. “T ie  b la rk s  
know they’re  th e  ones who got 
sho t; that It’s th e ir  hom es th a t 
get burned down,”  Bow^cver, lie 
adds, "th is do esn 't m ean Iheie 
won't lie tro u b le”
Tha governor's  com m ission
blhm cd tho riots on, am ong 
other thlng.s, unem ploym ent, in- 
aclequato .schooling for dlsad- 
van lagcd  cliilclren, hatred  of po­
lice, poor public transporta tion , 
consum er exploitation and  Infe­
rio r housing, ,
I ’lic rio ts—with their 1,032 iii- 
Jiirecl, 3,9.52 nrre.iits nnti m ore 
than 600 hulldlngs set a fire  or 
looted—involved only about two 
per cen t of the city ’s N egro po)>- 
ulatlon. They erup ted  ncross 
46.5 square mlle.s of south I /is  
Angeles but took the ir nam e 
from  the core. W atts,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN I’RESS
Auk. 1.5. 1970 . . . .
The Alllch iiivmh'il I'Vimi'O 
froiiiThe south *26 years ago 
' today—in 1044-nltaekliig  
sev era l heachas east of tho 
m outh of the River Rhone. 
Tlio trooiis landed from  
som e 1,000 shtps a f te r  n 
h e a v y  prellm im iry Ixim- 
bard m en t and began push­
ing rapidly north to link 
w ith the Allied forces th a t 
had  landed in N orm andy In 
, June , Within days, F rench  
and IKS, units e n t e r e d  
B aris.
10,57-King M a e li c i. h of 
Scollaiid was slain m battle ,
I9i:i—A combined C a iia -  
d ian  and U.S, force oeeii- 
picd Klska Island In the 
A leutians, which the Ja p a - 
iicso had seized en rller.
Rrrond World W ar
'I'wcnty-five years ngo to­
ri a y —i n I0 l . \ - a  T'oUyo 
b roadcast annmmccd t h o  
resignation  of P rem ier Su­
zuki and his cabinel; A dm i­
ra l NImitz. aimoiiiiciyl th a t 
.lapaaoso n lrcrn fl ap p ro ach ­
ing the B a n fic  fleet o |f 
T i> k y 0  were l>eing shot 
down. '
T H EIR  CHAMP
T heoretically  the governor 
w as supposed to divide his tim e 
betw een the two colonies equal­
ly, b u t Douglas spent little 
tim e oh the m ainland, usually 
not m ore than tw o or th ree 
m onths of the 12. T here w as a 
defin ite feeling of d issatisfaction  
in B ritish  Colum bia, and Robson 
soon becam e the ir accepted 
cham pion.
One cause of b itterness w as 
the fac t th a t V ictoria w as a 
“ free  p o rt” w hereas  ̂ goods 
boughtr .into New W estm inster 
had to pay a 10 p er cen t du ty ,
' unless brought in p rivately . 
This la tte r  provsio resulted  in 
, m any  residen ts of the m ainland 
m ak ing  purchases in V ictoria, 
to thh detrim en t of New W est­
m in ste r m erchan ts . M ainland 
residen ts w ere taxed  for serv ­
ices they could not receive w ith­
ou t travelling  to the Island , 
O ther causes of d issatisfaction  
w ere  the aw arding of govern­
m en t contracts without being ad­
vised, and Bpeculntors w ore a l - ' 
lowed to buy la rge  tra c ts  of land 
n e a r  new towns, and hold them  
w ithout m aking any Im provc- 
' m onls. Dougins, though no long­
e r  n H udson’s Bay Com pany 
em ployee, still had their inher- 
I en t antagonism  to se ttle rs .
Week afte r week Robson kept 
h am m erin g  aw ay a t the them e 
of responsible governm ent and 
one typical com m ent w as th is: 
“ On the 3rd of M arch the serfs  
of R ussia w ere em nneipntcd . 
W hen Is it going to be our 
tu rn ? ” T ie  governor re ta lia ted  
by  (llscontlmilng the Govern- 
in o n t G azette page in the ’’Ilrlt- 
Ish Colum bian” thereby eulllng 
off considerable reveniie to 'th e  
paper, though a t tlio sam e tim e 
liicrenslng Ihe expense to l)ic 
laxpa.vor by having the bulletin 
P'lhllfilicd by the Itiiyal Engl. 
Jieers, til liighcr cost,
Robson also took u|) m any 
causes, enm pnlgnlng for reform  
hi various laws. He denounced 
the hnnkniptcy  ac t 'Whieli per- 
m lllfd  a bankrup t Individual to 
lie kept In jail Indefinitely; ho 
called  for spocinl hospitnKs for 
the  m entally 111, who y/ero also 
kept In jail, until they died, 
often from  lack of care.
In October, 1866, Robson's 
new sitaper office w as burned to 
the ground by a fire , apparen tly  
sta l led (lollberatol.Y. *1,(100 was 
raised  by public subscription in 
a very  short lithe to enable him  
to buy the office and m achinery  
of the North Baelflc T ribune, a 
defunct new siiapcr. T ie  change 
w as quickly accom plished and 
th e  B ritish Columbian re a p p e a r­
ed , afte r m issing only one Issue. 
T ie  Victm ia n in itilc le , how­
ever, com m eniert “The paper's* 
nun als have not changed afte r 
the  fiery o rdea l,” to which Rol>- 
son re to rt'd ; “ Our m orals lining 
founded on Iru lh  and justice , 
a t e precisely  those wlilch would 
pass through a 'fiery o rd ea l’ 
un-icalhed."
N ext Week: P a r t 2; B C. and 
V anrouver^^sland a re  united.
LABOR O F LOVE
Now the  experim ent is un it­
ing A fricans in a common 
cau.se ,as they .plant 5,000,000 
square  m iles of desert in an­
ticipation th a t 2,000,000 will 
grow food and a n o t h e r  
2,00(1,000 will produce tim ber.
The w ork is going ahead  
along a 2.000-mile front often 
a t  a depth  of 30 miles a y ear.
F o r vegetarian  Baker the 
S ah ara  p ro jec t is a labor of 
love.
“ T rees a re  m y h fc,”  he 
says, and  quickly turns to the 
o ther m edium  through which 
he has prom oted his in te rest 
T liroughout h is life.
His 22nd book—My Llfe-My 
T rees—will be published in 
London, E ngland, this fall and 
M r. B ak er Is anxious to  Btart 
co rrec ting  the  prooffi.
Since founding in 1922 the 
world-w ide society Mon of the 
T rees—to encourage the prop­
agation  and preservation  of 
tree s  everyw here—he has de­
voted his life to convincing 
o thers of the dangers of soil
CANADA'S STORY
erosion and the  need to hold 
b ac k  th e  encroaching deserts 
of the  w orld and thereby prov­
ide food for the increasing 
population.
P ac in g  back  and forth row , 
M r. B a k e r’s zeal for conserv­
ation becom es m ore evident 
as he describes how Canada is 
being  “ skinned alive”  by th e  
g rea t U nited  S ta tes new sprint, 
m ark e t.
. “ The U nited S tates which 
contains six p e r  cent of th e  
w orld population is using o r  
destroy ing  one-half the raw  
m a te ria ls  in  the  world every  
y ear.
“ I recen tly  weighed a  copy 
of a  New Y ork weekend new s­
p ap e r and it  weighed 8% 
pounds/ A Chicago new spaoer 
bo as ts  i t ’s em ploying 300 Ca­
nad ian  villages producing the 
p a p e r  pulp required ;”
1ETTER TO EDITOR
HATS O F F  TO NAVY!
S i r : ,
We would like to say, ‘H ats 
Off’ to  M ri F le tch er, leaders of 
the Sea C adets and the N a v y ^  
L eague in  Kelowna.
T hese a re  m en who with busi­
ness com m itm ents and fam ily 
responsib ilities, give freely and 
unstin tlngly  oL the ir tim e, in the 
in te re s t of m aking  be tte r citi­
zens of our bojis;
O ur bouquets also to  the ir 
w ives who support them  in their 
tire less  effort.
An exam ple of the ir work was 
shown in th e  rem arkab le  organ- y  
ization of the N ational Sea C adet 
Sailing R eg atta  held in Kelow- ■* 
n a  during  R eg atta  week. I t  w as 
. a huge success thanks to  the 
m a n y  days and sleepless nights 
o f p lanning  done by these m en 
and  wom en. .
We w ere privileged to  have 
four cadets b illeted  In our home 
during  the R egatta  and a finer, 
b e t t e r -  behaved group of 
boys w e h av e  ye t to find, their 
conduct w as above reproach.
In  closing we would like to 
sny it  Is n p leasu re  to be asso­
c ia ted  w ith such dedicated m en , 
as w e a re  privileged to  have 
teach in g  ou r boys. O ur con­
g ratu la tions for a job well done 
and thanks for your continuing 
serv ice.
MR, AND MRS. JA M ES ,v;
GOREAS AND FAM ILY /
Upper Canada Rulers 
Resented Reformers
By BOB BOWMAN
It was rugged to he a re fo rm ­
er In C anada even afte r B rita in  
took over from France. U pper 
Unmulii ,wuH cimlndlcd by a 
lleiitciuiiil-govrriior and council 
wlio bcciim c knuwn an, the 
“ F tonlly  C om pact", T here  wan 
a g rea t deal of palronagc and 
aliiiHc, especially  In the g ran ting  
of land, and thin was one of tho 
chief cniisen of hto rebellion in 
1837. ,
, One of jlhe early rc to n n e ra  
w as R obert Coiirlny who cam e 
ti'om  Scotlanfi nnn nettled in 
Klngnlon, Out. In 1817, Bo had  
been ac tive in iKwr law refo rm  
in Scotland and ho hogan to  lioll 
wlien lie naw, what w as going 
on in Cimadn. B e sent out quen- 
lloimalrcH to netllcrn nnkliuf 
them  to express their oplnlonn 
on th e  developm ent of Upper 
Cnm ida. T heir answern rev e a l­
ed a g rea t deal of (linconiciit 
over the la rge  am ount of land 
re se rv e d  for crown officials and 
th e  clergy , the lack <̂ f irnm lgra- 
llon itollry, and the e;<clunlnn of 
soil tern from  the iKS.
flour lay then urged the  set- 
tlern to try  to gel the ir m em ­
ber,i of Iho house of asnemlily to 
oprtose the lleqtonant-governor 
and council and he also  held n 
ronvenllon at York. He ca rried  
on 4n' ahuiiive attack and was 
ai limited and tried for sedition 
on Aiig. 15, 1818. Re w as acquit- 
I ted , then arrested  again  and
held in prison for a year. T hera 
wan no light o r h ea t In h is coll, 
and llUle ventilation. When 
Goiirlny wan brotiglil to  tr ia l a 
y e a r  la te r he wan h phynlcnl 
w reck and alm ost Innnne, He 
wan found guilty and bnnlslu'd 
from  C anada. Then he w ent to 
Scotlond, and la te r to the  U .S.y 
S trangely  enotigh ho opposed Ihv  
rebellion of 1837,
In 1842 tho legislature dec la r­
ed th a t the proceedings taken  . 
agu lnsl G ourlay  In 1819 h ad  
liecn tinconsllliitlonal and ho 
re tu rn ed  to  C anada but never 
recovered  from  tho effects of 
h is im prisonm ent.
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. I.5t 
16.T -C ham plain  wrote to Car- 
(lltinl Richelieu tirgiiig (le* 
velopincnt of Canada.
1740—M iirquls de la Jom iulero 
: hecnine governor of C anada,
1824 (iovernor Himpson of llud- 
son'n Bay Company began 
ranoe  tr ip  from Hudson B ay 
to  B ritish Colnmhla,
1866 O ttaw a College lau n m e a 
unlvcrsliy,
Iftfll—Aeadlann chose Aug. 1.5 
ns their national <lay,
1892 - I ’ll St clectiTc nlreet c a r  
operated  In Toronto.
1B93—B ering S eaT rlla in a l m n d o R  
aw ard In favor of C anada 
, over U,R.
191,1 C anadians Joined \ U.S. 
troops In occupation of 
K iska Inland in A letitians. .
KELOW NA D A ILY  CO O SIEB. SAT.. AUG. /15, IffS  PA G E  S
B t  A LFR ED  J .  B U ESC llEB ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON p k i d e  a n d  a r r o g a n c e
Scrip tore-^G enesis 11:1*^.
C H U R C H  SERVICES
► -
A fter th e  Flood the. descen­
d an ts  of N oah sc a tte red  across 
th e  land, finally  se ttling  in the 
p la ins o f Shinar. — G enesis 
11:1.2.
D eterm ined  to  build a  city  
and ta ll tow er, they  began  
m ak ing  bricks an d  q uarry ihg  
" s lim e”  (pitch) for m o rta r. 
— G enesis 11:3-4.
Seeing th e  tow er as  a  sym ­
bol of defiance, God con­
founded th e ir  language so they 
no lo n g e r ' im derstood one a n ­
o ther .-G e n e s is  11:5-6.,
. Construction ended, t h e  
people se p ara te d  along fam ily  
lines an d  w ere  sca tte red  
ab road . — G enesis 11:7-9.
Golden T ex t: P ro v erb s 16:18.





ST. RAPHAEL. Ont. (CP) ■ 
St. R aphael’s, believed th e  old­
es t R om an Catholic church in 
use in  O ntario, w as destroyed 
by fire  T uesday.
C ause of th e  b laze which re ­
duced the  149-year-old s tru c tu re  
to  a  m asonry  shell w as not 
known.
The church, w ith  a  seating  ca ­
p ac ity  of 1,000, w as bu ilt w ith­
out the u se  of nails  o r p illars. 
Wooden pins w ere  u sed  for con­
struction  inside th e  building and  
a  netw ork of solid wooden 
beam s took the  p lace  of p illars.
St. R aphael is 25 m iles no rth ­
ea s t of Cornwall. .
R nttand . B.C.
N orth  of th e  U gh school 
OB R utland  R o id i
Sunday S endees:
Sunday School 9:45 a .m .
W orship S ervice 11:00 a .m .
P ra y e r  M eeting 
T hursdays, 7:30 p .m .
M e n n o n lte  
B re th re n  C h u rc h
B e rn a rd  & Vineland
P a s to r  — R ev. J .  Stoesz 
Phone 3-M09
SERVICES:
Sunday School fo r A ll 9:45 
M orning W orship . . . .  10:50 
T hem e: "M atu rity  an d  , 
the  B alanced  D iet”  .
E vening  S e r v ic e ........... 7:15
' T hem e: "W ho h a s  the 
K eys?”
A F rien d ly  W elcom e to  All.
, T he coffin bearin g  th e  bones 
■®f St. H erm an  of Spruce Island  
w as p a r t  of cerem onies a t
SA IN T HONORED
K odiak during  the  w eekend 
in  w hich the O rthodox C hurch 
in  A m erica recogm zed the 18th
cen tu ry
sain t.
m onk as its  f irs t
For 'Full' W orld
'^W A SH IN G TO N  (AP) -  Sclen- 
' tis ts  a re  rum m ag ing  through 
brash cans, sifting the sens and 
harv estin g  fungi an d  germ.s in 
th e  q u es t for cheap , plentiful 
sources of protein, the body’s 
m o st Im portan t tissue builder.
T heir sea rch , rep o rted  a t  the 
T h ird  In terna tional C ongress on 
F ood  Science and Technology 
now under w ay here , is fuelled 
by  the rea liza tion  Uiat in the 
standing-room -only world of the 
fu tu re—and  in a lread y  crowded 
coun tries—space is a t  a prem ­
ium  for the  an im als which prov­
ide protein .
P ro te in  deficiency Is a vital 
fac to r in the 10,000 dcatlis the 
U nited N ations e.stimnte;i occur 
, dally  from  hunger o r m nlnutrl 
, tlon. With the populntlon of thea rid  expected  to m ore than 
(blc to seven billion by the 
end of the cen tury , the problem  
Is likely to grow m ore acute.
N orth  A m ericans on the nver 
ag e  c a t (56 gram-s of an im al pro­
te in  a person  a  day , supple­
m en ted  by milk, cgg.s and cei-' 
cals.
ASIA: R GRAMS
B ut the individual consum p 
tlon of an im al pro tein  in tlio 
M iddle E a s t  av e rag es M gram s. 
In Africa 11 g ram s and  in Asia 
e igh t g ram s.
I t ii) In tlic nnim nl-poor couiv 
tr ie s  w here sclentist.s a re  p ress­
ing h a rd e s t to e x lra c l the pro 
tc ins d irec tly  from  grasses 
graln.s and oilier substanees.
, South A fricans, Colomblanij 
and  f iu a tem n lan s a re  already 
drinking beverages e n d o w o d 
W'lm the exotlc-sounding nam es 
of W 'P ro -N nlro" and "In cap ar- 
Ina"* and fortified by protein ex 
t r a d e d  from  soybeans. Indians 
en rich  b iscu its and candles with 
nTpeanut flour. In the Unltwl 
Statc.<i. f irm s m e  teiil-niarkellng 
protcin-enrlchiH l flour and noo­
dles,
B ut «iclenti.Hs a re n ’t stoppuig 
w ith  soylieans and peanuts as 
r ic h  sources of protein .
P . H. K iishnasw am y  of In­
d ia ’s P ro te in  l''t‘)od.i Association 
notcil th a t his coun try , for ex­
am ple , Is one of the w orld 's 
la rg e s t prcxluccrs of iieauut.s 
a n d  cotton, y e t c a ts  only five to 
• ix  p e r  cen t of Ha peanuts and 
feesls ca ttle  on 70 p e r  cen t of the 
seeds cullcil from  its cotton 
lx>lh,
8Q U i:i:y.K  PEANIITB 
Now re se a rc h e rs  a re  try ing  to 
tap Die 1.6 m illion tons of SO pt^r 
c e n t p ro te in  pulp from  pressing 
peanuU into oil, Ttie cake is 
usHfiil)’ fed to  an im als  or usi-d 
fo r re riilife rs .
tapped  for p rotein  depend on 
w hat’s availab le : eprn tasse ls  a t 
K ansas S ,a te  U niversity , sugar 
cane w aste in Colombia, coco­
nuts in  The Philippines, w eeds 
ill P o rtuga l, " ju n k  fish” in S eat­
tle, fungi and b ac te ria  in Eng­
land, seaw eed, algae  and  m i­
crobes in  Japan .
C. R. GatcUier of the  F rench  
P etro leu m  Institu te  rep o rted  on 
p lans in F ran ce , Ja p a n  and 
R ussia to  produce protein from  
a y e a s t cu ltu re grown in a  pe 
trolcurir m edium .
R.C. College 
Loses G rant
W ORCESTER, M ass. (AP) 
A.ssumption College is re tu rn ing  
$500,000 in m atch ing  funds to 
the federa l governm en t because 
It w as not able to ra ise  enough 
to pay its sha re  of ah expansion 
program . The Rom an Catholic 
college announced Up action 
T hursday , and also announced a 
freeze on faculty  sa la ries  and 




BURLINGTON, Wis. (AP) — 
C ritics of th e  autom obile indus­
try , and  new s m ed ia  coverage 
of th e  c ritic ism , h av e  com e 
under the  fire  of W illiam  V. 
Luneburg , outspoken p residen t 
of A m erican  M otors.
L im eburg, a lso  ch a irm an  of 
the A utom obile M an u fac tu rers’ 
A ssociation, de liv ered  h is v e r­
b a l b la s t th is  w eek, a t  a  . n a ­
tional p re ss  p rev iew  of AMC’s 
1971 ca rs . H e cen tred  h is c riti­
cism  on a  p ro p o sa l b y  S enator 
G aylord  N elson (Dem . Wis.) 
th a t  th e  sa le  of au to s w ith  in te r­
n a l c 0  m  b  u  s  t  i b  n  engines be 
banned  a f te r  J a n . 1, 1971.
“ I  can  only conclude . . .  th a t 
the  sen a to r h a s ; little  o r no 
know ledge of au tom otive design  
o r  m an u fac tu rin g  an d  ap p a r­
ently  h asn ’t  ta k en  th e  troub le  to  
find ou t,”  L unebu rg  sa id . H e 
added  how ever, th a t  h e  is 
four-square  beh ind  th e  sena-j 
to r ’s concern  w ith  a tm ospheric  
pollution.”
'I t  is im possib le today  to  p ick  
up  a  new spaper o r  lis ten  to  a 
TV o r rad io  n ew scas t w ithout 
being  exposed to  som e k ind  of 
in flam ato ry  s ta te m e n t abou t th e  
au to  in d u stry  an d  its  p ro d u c t,”  
he said.“ T hese a tta c k s  a re  
usuaUy accom pan ied  b y  som e 
dem ands fo r v ir tu a lly  in s tan t 
solutions to  p rob lem s fo r which 
h e r e  is  no  im m ed ia te  solution.”
BUENOS AIRE;s  (AP) -  Ar­
g en tin a 's  R om an  Catholic b ish­
ops h av e  denounced a ca ll by 
th e  T h ird  W orld P rie s ts , the  Ar­
gentine m ovem ent of liberal 
p riests , f o r  soc ia list revolution.
The m ovem en t c laim s 400 
m em b ers  am ong A rgen tina’s 
4,000 p ries ts . In a com m unique 
issued in  M ay, i t  re je c te d  cap i­
ta lism  an d  ca lled  for a  “ revolu­
tionary  p ro ce ss”  to ach ieve so­
cialism  in L atin  A m erica.
The co u n try ’s 1.5 bishops and 
archbishops m e t for th ree  days 
la s t w eek an d ' issued a 2,000- 
w o r  d s ta te m en t W ednesday 
night accusing  the T hird  W orld 
P rie s ts  of " a  certa in  deviation 
of cioctrinnry orthodoxy.”
The bishops did not ca ll the 
m ovem ent by  nam e but criti 
cized the  com m unique’s appeal 
fo r an "au th en tic  L atln -/\m orl- 
9an so c ia lism ” and ‘'the  seizure 
b y  au lh cn tic  rcvolutionarios 
com ing from  the people and 
loyal to the people,"
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er B e tn a id  4k R Iebter 
(Evangelical L utheran  
C hurch of C anada)
SUNDAY
W orship Service 
9:30 a .m . (G) 
W orship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Sunday School resum es 
in  Septem ber.
The Rev. E dw ard  K rem pin. 
P a s to r
E v a n g e lic a l C h u rc h
C om er R ichter and F u ller 
P as to r: H erald  L. Adam
Tele. 2-4815
SERVICES:
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—
M orning W orship 
7:00 p .m .—Evening S erv ice 
W ednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p .m .
. T hursday:
Youth Fellow ship 7:30 p .m . 
A friendly  w elcom e aw aits 




1310 B e rtra m  St.
3-4853 Rev. A. K ahlke 34704
SUNDAY
9:55 a .m .—-Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship 
7:00 p .m .—G ospel R ally
WEDNESDAY 
7:30 p .m .—
Bible Study and P ra y e r  
Com e and  W orship W ith Us
Pope Has Plea 
For Christians
CASTEL GANDOLFO (R eu­
te rs )  — P ope P a u l ca lled  on 
C hristians to d ay  to  fo llo w . the 
exam ple  of the  V irgin M ary  
w hose fe a s t d a y  is today.
The M adonna also  tau g h t 
20th-century m an  the  form ula 
f o r  sa lvation—"th e  in teg rity  
and  g race  of the C hristian  life ,”  
he told p ilg rim s g a th ered  in the 
cou rt y a rd  of h is su m m er re s i­
dence.
A fterw ards th e  choir of St. 
G eorge’s U nited C hurch, To­
ronto, who w ere  p rese n t am ong 
th e  p i l g r i m s ,  sang  severa l 
hym ns.
E a r lie r  P ope P au l ce leb ra ted  
mns.s in his p riv a te  chapel to 
m a rk  the  d ay  the  V irgin M ary  
ascended  to heaven.
V a tic a n ,  B e lg ra d e  
N o w  L in k ed  A g a in
VATICAN CITY (API -  TTie 
Vallcnii mid Y ugoslavia re ­
sum ed full d iplom atic relations 
today.
Slmultaneou.‘i aunouneem ents 
a t (he V atican and In B elgrade 
sa id  the C om m unist reg im e and 
the Holy See would exchange 
nmbn.ssndorH again. Only other 
Commuiil.sl cou n try \w lth  which 
the V atican has am hassndorin l 
rela tions is Cuba.
Y ugoslavia and the V atican 
renew ed rela tlous In 1066 a f te r ,a  
M -year Ineak , but business ha's 
been nu iducled  up to  now 
through lower-level m issions,
M arsha l T ito ’s reg im e se­
vered  relations in 1952 because 
l‘oiH> P ius XII nam ed A rch­
bishop Alojzijc Stcpinuc of Za­
g reb  n card inal. Btcpinac w as In 
lU'ison on charges of co llaborat­
ing w ith the Nazii^ l>ut innin- 
ta lned  th a t h e  w as innocent. His 
death  In I960 openert the way 
for the Im provem ent in re la ­
tions.
E laeW hcic, the p ro d u cts  »)cir)g 20,320  feet.
n iG IIE S T  IN  U.8.
Tlie loftiest location in the 
Umt<4 S ta tes l.s Mt. McKinley 
m .Alaska m th  an  elevation of
W .H.O. To Probe 
A ir  Pollu tion
GENEVA (AP) -  Tito World 
H ealth  O rgniiizntlon announced 
today  It will se t up an  In terna­
tional netw ork  to m onitor and 
study  n lr pollution.
The netw ork begins opera ting  
In D ecem ber with Intornatlonal 
cen tres In Ixindon and W ashing­
ton and reg ional cen tres In Mos 
cow, B om bay and Tokyo,
M ain purpose of the netw ork 
Is to supply  th e  health  ugency 
w ith Inform ation  on levels of a ir 
IwHutlon due to sulphur dioxide 
and d u st particle,s stispended In 
the nlr. 'ITie study of m onthly 
nveragea w ill ciinble ex p e rts  to 
spot and com pare  trends and, if 
fcnslblo, to  isHuo.wnnilngs,
TORONTO (CP) -  .Several 
a re a  in d u strie s  w ere asked  to 
cu t production when the a i r  pol­
lution Index rose to 34 a t 7 a.m . 
EO T torlay.
I.OU Slioiifeld, (lilcf of m eteo­
rology an d  a ir  quality  a t  the 
provincial governm ent's a 1 r  
m a n ag e m en t b ranch , sa id  the 
Index "w ill probably  rise  until 
the cu tb ack  In Indu-slflal polhi- 
tion tak es effec t.” ,
Hn sa id  H am ilton’s pollution 
index—5 a t  7 a.m . today—was 
lig h ter th a n  T oronto 's bccniise 
H a m i l t o n  had sev era l ra in  
show ers ’n iin s d a y .
Any rea d in g  liclow 32 is ifmiM- 
dered  accep tab le . \
ST. PIUS X




8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. 
Weekdays 7:30 a.m.
Rev. Father C, P. Mulvihill
C h r is t ia n  B r e th r e n  




1309 B ernard  Avenue .
(B ap tist F edera tion  of 
C anada)
Rev. Ian  Hind, B.A. B.D. 
11:00 a.m ;
"D etached  and On G u ard ” 
"A a your d ay s  a re  sh a ll your 
streng th  be” .




Tlio Pentecostal Assem blies 
of Canada
C orner D ougal Rd. A Ilw y. 33 
P as to r : R ev. T. R ndfrcd  
Phone 765-0381
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—W orship S erv ice
7:00 p .m .— ,
E vangelistic Service
A Cordial W elcome Is 
Extended to  E veryone
w m eeting In
Benvou in United Church
, SUNDAY S E R V IC ia
Di45 a .m .—Com m union
11:00 a .m .—F am ily  Bible 
H our and Sunday School
7:30 p .m .—
Good News Service
W ed., 7i3Q p .m . 
P ra y e r  an d  Bible Study
"A  W arm  W elcom e 
A w aits You”
7:00 p.m .AAbendgoUesdIenst





(Affiliation Conf. of 
M ennonites)
C om er of E th e l & Stockwell 
P a s to r  — R ev. J .  H . Enns 
Phone 762-8725 
Sunday
Sunday School . .1 0 :0 0  a .m . 
W orship S ervice .  11:00 a.m . 
E vening  Service .  7:15 p.m . 
D aily  V acation  Bible 
children — M onday through 
F rid a y  s ta rtin g  a t  6:30 p.m . 
W EDNESDAY — 7:15 
C ottage P rayer-m eetings. 
"C om e and sh a re  the 
blessings”
FREE M ETHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AYE. 
R ev. J .  H. Ja m e s , P as to r
9:50 a .m .—S unday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship 
7:00 p .m .—E vening  Service 
EV ER Y O N E WELCOME
T h e  S e v e n th -d a y  
A d v e n t i s t  C h u rc h e s
W ELCOME YOU 
S abbath  S ervices (Saturday) 
S abbath  S c h o o l. .  9:30 a .m . 
W orship — ^11:00 a .m .
P a s to r  W. W. R ogers 
P hone 762-5018
KELOWNA C H U R C H —
. R ich te r and Law son
RUTLAND C H U R C H — 
G e rtsm a r R d. R u tland  R d.
W IN FIELD  CHURCH — 
Wood L ake R oad
A t t e n d  T h e  C h u r c h  
O f  Y o u r  C h o i c e
BETHEL BA PTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r S tree t
(next to  H igh School)
P a s to r : J a m e s  E i  S torey 
S unday  School .  9:45 a.m .
W orship S ervices 11:00 a.m .
an d  7:15 p.m . 
Fellow ship of E vangelical 
B ap tis t Churches of . C anada
G e rm a n  C h u rc h  
o f  G o d
1317 E the l St.
P red . G. Tonn 
Sonntag
10:00, a .m .—Sonntagschule
fucr Ju n k  u. Alt 
10:45 a .m .—G ottesd lenst 
7:30 p .m .—
A bendvcrsam m lung
M Ittwbch
7:30 p .m .—G ebetstundo 
D eutsches R adioprogram  
D onnerstag  0:45 p.m . 
C JIB  Vernon, E s  sp rich t 
P rc d lg e r  G. Sonnenberg 




6,30 B ernard  Ave.
P as to r: Rev. E . H, B abbcl
0:45 a .m .—SonntogBchulo 
fu c r alio  AUcrsgruppcn
11:00 a.m.—
M orgengottesdienst
The P re sb y te ria n  
in C anada
Church
ST . D A V ID 'S 
CHURCH
P andosy and  Sutherland
Rev. D avid S tew art, BA, BD
Choir D irector:
M r, P e te r  Cook
O rganists; M rs. W. Anderson 
M rs. G, Funnell
I
9:30 a .m .—M orning W orship 
Klndcrjf^nrtcn provided 
V isitors A lways W clcomo
FROM  T O E  
GOSPEL 
DEN
Die fam ily  a l ta r  w hich does 
not a lte r  tlie fam ily If no t a  
good fam ily  a ltar,
No. 18 Shops Capri
X
ANGLICAN
S t .  M ic h a e l 
a n d  A ll A n g e ls '
8:00 a .m .—
Holy Com m union
11:00 a .m .—
Sung E u ch a ris t
8:00 p .m .—P a r ish  
F am ily  E u ch a ris t
ST . PA U L'S 
UNITED CHURCH
3131 L akeshore R d.
M in ister: John  M . D avidson 
9:30 a.m . W orship




UNITED CHURCH 2597 R ich te r S tree t
L. Anderson, M inister
R ich ter a t  B e rnard Phone 763-2284
Sunday SUNDAY
M orning W orship 1 10:00 a .m .—S unday  School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service
11:00 a.m . 7:00 p .m .—E vening  Service
CIASUAL DRESS T h u rs d a y
VISITORS W ELCOME 7:30 p .m .—Bible. S tudy ■ 
Com e an d  W orship W ith Us,
T h e
A l l i a n e e  
C h u r c h '
m
9:45 a .m .— 
Sunday School
M inister; Rev. J .  Schroeder 





V isitors a re  alw ays 
W ELCOME a t  this Bible 
p reach ing  church.
C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  C h u rc h  S e rv ic e s
612 B ern a rd  Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School ....................10:00 a.m.
Church Service ... ........... 10:00 a .m .
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 7:30 p.m.
R eading Room Open to  P ublic Toes, th ru  F ri.,  2 • 4 p .m . 
C hristian  Science Society
B ranch  of The M other C hurch, T h e  F irs t  Church 
of C hrist, S cien tist in  Boston, M ass.
EV ERY ON E WELCOME
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
O F PENTECOST
2912 T u tt S tre e t — Phone 7624908 
R ev. S . L . C rick  — P a s to r
HEAR R EV . R . A. LARDEN
O ur C anadian  F ie ld  R epresen ta tive
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.-—Inspirational Service
■yif Y our F am ily  W ill E n jo y  This F am ily  C hurch
THE SALVATION ARM Y
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps O fficers: C aptain  and  M rs. R eginald Pell 
SUNDAY: "
11:00 a.m .-:-HoIiness M eeting 
7:00 p .m .—Salvation M eeting 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
W ednesday: 8:00 p .m . — P ra y e r  and  Bible Study
Be a reg u la r  lis ten er to  Songs of Salvation, 
Sundays a t  10 a .m . on Radio CKOV.
W here You F in d  God, F a ith  and  Fellow ship
FAITH
GOSPEL CHURCH
Stillingfleet Rd. off G ulsaohan
Rev. W. Splctzer, In te rim  P asto r
SUNDAY
9:45 a .m .— S unday School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship Service 
SUNDAY EVENING 
M issionary  Speaker;
Akl U chida from  Ja p an
WEDNESDAY
7:30 p .m .—
M id-week P ra y e r  M eeting 
, and Bible Study 
THURSDAY 
7:30 p .m .—
Youth Fellowslilp
W here C hurch  A ttendance is a  Jo y  . .  . Not an  Obligation!
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
A ffiliated with the N orth  A m orlcon B aptist 
G enera l Conference 
1480 S u therland  Ave.
Rov. Jo h n  W ollenberg, P asto r.
0:50—Sunday School H our: th e re ’s a  class for YOU|
11:00—M orning W orship H our
■"I’lIIS POW ER O F CONVICTION.S"
7:00—The H our of Insp ira tion
"C1IIU8T FOR OUR GENERATIO N ”
Wed., 7:30 — Tlie H our of P ow er
A F riend ly  W clcomo to H its  E vangelical Cliurchl
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(Tlie C hurch of (he 
. L utheran  Hour) > \
C oiner of B erhnrd  Ave.
and B urtch  Rd.
L. H. Llake, P as to r  
Phono 702-0954
The lA ithcran Hour 
. 8:00 a .m . CKOV
G erm an  ............................  9:30
Sim day S c h o o l .............. 1 0 :li
E nglish  .............   10:45
^ EVERYBODY W EIGOM E
THE PENtECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
y TÂ BERNACL
1450 BERTRAM  ST. 
Pbonei D ial 7024082
P a s to r
R ev. A. R . K alam en
Tu<>»(l)^', 7:30 p.m, 
Vlsltatiori 
E vangelism
F riday , 8:00 p .m . 
C hrist A m basaadora
You a re  Invited to  
th is  friendly 







, 7:00 B.OI. 




Kelowna Duplicate Bridge Club 
S tarts 'Open Pairs' N ext Session
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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HITHER and Y O N
Kelowna’s new Lady of the from a number of Calgary rela-
-1
L ake, H eather M artin , h er Lady 
in  W aiting, Bonnie Cowan, 
esco rted  by M rs. W illiam  Sulli­
v an  a re  off to  O m ak, W ash., 
today  w here, they will a ttend  the 
annua l stam pede, represen ting  
K elowna In ternational R egatta  
an d  b ea rin g  good w ishes from  
th e  city  of Kelowna as  well.
M rs. Jo y  R u therford  of 1792 
G lenella P lace  h as  re tu rned  
from  h e r  holidays in  Spokane, 
W ash,, w here she a ttended  an 
ex tensive teaching course in  the 




S ix teen-year - o ld C hristine 
Pooley, d au g h te r of M rs. N igel 
Pooley of Kelowna leaves 
K elowna a irp o r t on Sunday 
fo r a  y ea r  in  Sweden. A R o­
ta ry  exchange studen t, she 
is seen  h e re  shaking hands 
w ith  D r. R . S. Leitch , R o tary  
Club p resid en t who w ishes 
h e r  Bon Voyage. Also on hand 
to  offer good w ishes is Hugh 
E a r le , R o ta ry  ch a irm an  of the 
s tu d en t com m ittee on the 
r ig h t  an d  M erridy  Ja m ie sen  of 
A ustra lia , a  R o tary  exchange 
studen t, w ho is p resen tly  being
hosted in  Kelowna. On a rr iv a l 
in  Sweden Christine will take 
a week long crash  course in 
the Swedish language since 
the G rade 12 studen t wiU be 
attending school during  ■ her 
year long project. She is look­
ing fo rw ard  to  h e r  studies 
which will be in a  b ran d  new 
ultra m odern  Swedish school 
in K alix, w here h e r  R otary  
Club hosts live. K alix, m ainly 
a lum bering  d is tric t is about 
60 m iles south of the A rctic 
circle. Christine who loves
snow skiing, sailing  a n d  
sports, is an  all around  stu­
dent, w ith F rench  and M athe­
m atics being her favorites. In 
o rder to  qualify in the  R otary  
program , a  studen t m u st be 
a t  least 15 y ea rs  old, in the  top 
th ird  of the  class and have 
p are n ts’ approval. The stu­
dent m ust also provide tne 
tran sp o rta tio n  expenses, which 
m th is instance am ounts to 
$800. This plus spending money 
for the y e a r  will to ta l som e­
thing like $1,100; h a lf  of which
Christine earned  herself th is 
sum m er, picking fru it and 
other handy jobs. The K alix  
R o tary  Club, as  the Kelowna 
R otary  Club is doing for 
M erridy, is responsible for h e r 
lodging during h er year: th e re . 
She will live with R otary  host 
fam ilies. Christine, who had  a 
choice of five countries, chose 
Sweden because i t  so ad ­
vanced, no strikes and has 
rem ained  neu tra l through 
world wide conflicts .--(C ourier 
photo).
W ITH  M ARY
Quite Contrary
By M ABT G B E E B
Well, g irls , i t  looks like w e’re  going to  have ano ther go 
a t it. You know, lengthening ou r sk irts. You can ’t  possibly toss 
out a w hole w ardrobe , m uch  as  you’d  like to, so you h av e  to  
use your ingenuity  to  lengthen som e of th e  b e tte r  ones you 
sim ply  must keep.
H ate  to  ad m it it, d ea rie , bu t th is is not th e  f ir s t  tim e 
I ’ve tan g led  w ith the  problem  of how to length  a  sh o rt d ress . 
R em em b er how w e added a border to  th e  sk irt, to  cover up 
th e  m a rk  of th e  h em lin e  a f te r  you’ve le t it down an d  to  add 
ano ther inch  o r tWo. We used  con trasting  m a te r ia l, m ade  
bands of fu r  (very  good th is year) o r  la ce  or w hatever. The 
possib ilities a re  g re a te r  now, w ith th e  new  synthetic lea th e rs .
M y . s is te r  Agnes w as a  genius a t  lengthening sk ir ts  o r 
d resses. She m ad e  m ore  tun ic d resses, b u t cu tting  a  d ress  
o ff  ju s t below  the hips, adding a piece, (anything handy) of 
m a te r ia l to  the  sk ir t to  m ak e  a new top. H em  th e  d re ss  tum c
leng th  and  p resto  she h a d  another tun ic dress.
Now th a t  everyone has recovered  from  the  feverish  
exc item en t of R eg atta  w eek and th ings a re  fa irly  norn ial, 
I ’d like to  toss in a  thought o r two on th e  proposed A quatic 
centre.
A fter sitting  th rough  th e  wind and  ra in  du ring  th e  F r i  
d ay  n ig h t show and  adm iring  the b rav ad o  of the  d ivers, the 
A quabelles, the synchronized sw im m ers and the O regon-sing ' 
e rs , the idea of a  huge p lastic  shell , seem ed like a  logical 
solution, I  understand  m any  com m unities in  the U nited  S tates 
have dom es covering th e ir  sw im m ing pools, so how about a 
shell (half a dom e) th a t would p ro tec t the pe rfo rm ers  bu t 
would still le t the audience (who, w e hope will also be pro­
tected  in the lovely new  grandstand  she lte r), see the  show. 
C a n 't you visualize a p lastic  shell on the  lake se tting  th a t 
everyone loves? •
About th a t book on wild flowers of B ritish  Colum bia. A 
ho rticu ltu ris t friend  has since loaned m e her copy of TVees, 
Shrubs an d  F low ers, to know in B ritish Colum bia. The rev ised  
edition b y  C. P . Lyons can be purchased  In a K elowna book 
sto re  and is an excellent reference. Although it is a h a rd  cover, 
i t  Is not too la rge  to pack  along on hikes and trip s .
This illu stra ted  guide attem pts a  d iffe ren t tre a tm e n t, one 
su itab le fo r the non-specialist who w an ts guidance in te rm s 
of everyday  language an d  observation opportunities, accord­
ing to  the  foreword.
, Inciden tally  the au thor, although born  n ea r R egina in 1915, 
considers him self a native  of this province, since he moved 
to  P entic ton  with his fam ily when he w as four y ea rs  old, and 
spent h is boyhood days exploring the O kanagan.
A fter g raduation  in F o re s t E ngineering from  the U nlver 
slty  of B ritish  Colum bia, he spent som e tim e engaged in forest 
surveying , refo resta tion  and logging engineering before join­
ing th e  P a rk s  Division of B ritish Colum bia F o re s t Service, 
, H is w ork in th is connection for m ore than  20 y e a rs  h a s  given 
h im  a f irs t  class knowledge of the  n a tu ra l scene. Now a 
f re e  lance photographer and lec tu rer, he spends m ost of his 
tim e on the N atlonnr Audubon Society W ildlife F ilm  tours.
G uests w ith M r. and  M rs. 
C. M. L ipse tt, R idgew ay D rive 
have been  M rs. L ip se tt’s sister 
an d  niece, N orm a S avage and 
C aro l S avage w ho re tu rn  to 
the ir resp ec tiv e  hom es a t  Lad­
n e r , B.C. today a f te r  enjoying 
a  w eek holiday here .
M em bers of the C ehtral Okan­
agan  N atu ra lis ts ’ Club a r e  
m eeting  a t  C apri on Sunday a t  
9:30  a  m , to  em b ark  on a  trip  
to  the  T h re e  V alley G ap. They 
a re  ask ed  to  p ack  along a  
lunch. ^'
Enjoying a  holiday w ith  his 
g randparen ts is R andolph Kelly 
of B urnaby  who is a guest w ith 
M r. and  M rs. N ick  Makowy, 
W ardlaw  Avenue. V isitors who 
ju s t left w ere  th e ir  son and 
daughter-in-law , M r. and  M rs 
E rn e s t Makoiwy an d  children of 
N orfe  V ancouver and  another 
son, Jo h n  of V ancouver.
O ther v isito rs on W ardlaw  
Avenue have been  M r. an d  M rs. 
S tu a rt Thew  of W enatchee who 
v isited  w ith b ro th er Stephen 
Thew , who also  enjoyed visits
liv es  a t  the sa m e  tu n e , includ 
ing  his g randch ild ren , L ance and 
L a n a  M o r  g a  n ; - s is te r  and 
brother-in-law , M r. and Btos. 
G eorge A dam  an d  children; 
ano ther s is te r  an d  brother-in- 
law , M r. and  M rs. S tu a rt B yatt. 
Also stopping off fo r a  v isit w ere 
honeym ooners, M r. and M rs. 
B rian ' B ya tt, a lso  of C algary, 
n ep h ew ; and  n iece of M r. Thew ’s. 
V isiting a t  p re se n t a re  M r. 
Thew ’s p a re n ts . D r. and M rs, 
W. E . M ullen of C algary . ;
M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  Brow n of 
1180 P in ec re s t L ane welcom ed 
th e  re tu rn  of' th e ir  son B rian  
an d  friend  R ay  Hemiiriepp from  
a  to u r of Ja p a n
Visitors welcomed last Wed­
nesday to the Kdowna Duplicate 
Bridge Clubs regular play by 
president, J . L. Real were Mrs. 
Jean Chnsde, Calgary: J < ^  
Elforde, Kamloops; Mrs. Jean 
Vennest and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Berry of Summerland.
The next Wednesday session 
Is ’Open Pairs’.
FLAY BESGL’TS 
Fifteen tables Mitchell-N-S. 
. .  Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson and 
Joseph Rossetti; 2. Mr. and M)rs, 
J . L. Real; 3. Mrs. Pearl Fbr* 
syth and Robert Stewart; 4 
Mrs. D. L. Purcell and Wm. 
Hepperle; 5. Mrs, David Allan 
and Mrs. J . D, McClymont; 6. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bury.
RW, 1. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
FurmeU; 2. Mr. and Mrs. J. T
Hyde; 3. Mrs. Jean Vennest and 
Mrs. G ^ e  Lewis; 4. Mrs. Joan 
Williams and John Elforde; 5. 
M n. Hilgi Olafson and Mrs. 
Grace Sisetki; 6. Mrs. Michael 
Fredrickson and Gordon Hep. 
p e ^ e .  ■
A nother E xpo  ’70. visitor back  
hoirie from  J a p a n  is J im  Reed, 
son of M r. an d  M rs. G eorge 
R eed, G lenm bre D rive, who en­
joyed  his experience w ith  the 
Y outh H ostel group, who also  
tou red  Ja p an . H e loved every  
m inute of his v is it and would 
go b ack  tom orrow  if he h ad  th e  
opportunity .
Back from a holiday at the 
Coast are Mr. .and Mrs, Eric 
Cooper, who attended a wedding 
in Vancouver and also enter­
tained friends at 'a  cocktail 
party'during their stay at The 
Villa in Vancouver.
R ecen t v is i to rs  w ith M r. and  
M rs. John  R e ich  of W ardlaw  
Avenue h av e  included "Mx. 
R e i ( i ’s s is te r  an d  brother-in- 
law , M r. an d  M rs. H e rb e rt 
S oderm an and  fam ily  of Van­
couver; M r. an d  M rs. P e te r  
M eyer and fam ily  of W innipeg 
an d  a  b ro ther V alentine R eich  
and M rs. R eich  of A ylesbury 
B ask.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kube 
of Kdowna wish to annoimce 
the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Barbara Anne to 
Eric Allan Haupt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Haupt of Kam­
loops. The ^ ^ d in g  wUl take 
place on Sept. 12 in the Alliance 
Church, Kdowna.
A N N  LANDERS
Al-Anon Proves 
Life Saver To Family
TURN FOB WORSE 
SOUTHEND, England (CP)— 
Commuters headed for this 
Essex town wondered If they’d 
got on the wrong train as it left 
the normal route from a London K  
station and headed into Chdms* 
ford 40 miles away. A railway 
official finally announced it had 
taken a wrong turn and the pas­
sengers got here 40 minutes 
late.
E n g a g e m e n ts
A n n o u n c e d
EARLY START '
The social-service organlza« 
tlon, Big Brother Movement, 
was started in New York Gty in 
1904.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney A. Me- 
Quillin of Okanagan Mission, 
announce the engagement of 
their only dau^ter, Sheila 
Anne, to David Charles Richard 
Parsons, also of Okanagan Mis­
sion. The marriage will take 
place Saturdayi September 12 
at 2:00 p.m., St. David’s Pres­
byterian Church, Kdowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. 
Kinley of McBride, B.C. are 
pleased to announce the en­
gagement of their dhughter, 
Frances Ruth, to Barry Fran­
cis Bedell, third son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold E. Bedell, K d­
owna. The wedding will take 
place on Aug. 29, a t 4 p.m. in 
the Lakeview United Church, 
Vancouver, Rev. Arthur Dob­
son officiating.
6.W1NTERE.SONS
«  P L U M B E R
WE HAVE EQUIPMENT.'  
PROPER TYPE^ 
TO CLEAN ■< 
I0SEC1066E0 
U P G E W E ^I' PIPES
^ j s o u n i
WCAl ^
S.WuSbtSiSo9i
P L U M B I N G S  




M r, and  M rs. E rn e s t J.. 
Lillos of K elowna announce 
the forthcom ing m a rr ia g e  of 
the ir elder daugh ter, Ju lie  
M arg it, to  D onald W illiam  
S eri of T o ro n to , e ld er son of 
M r. and M rs. D. R ay  S eri of 
K am loops. Th§ young couple 
a re  m em bers of the 1970
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : M e—w rit­
ing to  you. I  can ’t  believe it, 
B u t I  h av e  som ething to  say— 
in  fa c t  I  w an t to  shout i t  to  
th e  world.
A w onderful th ing  h a s  hai^  
pened. M y husband  has stopped 
drinking. H e m igh t have ex- 
p e r ie n c e d : th is m irac le  10. y ea rs  
ago if I  hadn ’t  been asham ed  
to  ad m it I  w as m a rrie d  to  an  
alcoholic. I  guess I  h ad  to  w ait 
un til th ings got so bad  I  w as 
willing to  do anything. Well 
, .th ey  g o t,m a t b a d  four m onths
couple will m ak e  to e ir  hom e i  took a frien d ’s advice and
graduating  class of the Uni­
versity  of B.C. Following th e ir  
Sept. 26 wedding in  St. P a u l’s 
U nited Church, Kelowna, the
in Toronto, w here the groom' 
e lec t is a chem ist w ith the 





SPRIN G  G R E E N , Wis. (AP) 
— “ W hat is th is  bra-burnirig  
bu sin ess?"  asks ,a  bew ildered 
M rs. W illiam  W esley P ete rs .
“ I  don’t  understand  this. I  am  
a conservative, a  convinced con­
serva tive . I think to  be a wife is 
a good job to have. I  don’t
Most Women Are Born Worriers 
Even If Spouses Are Desk Bound
LONDON (CP) r -  The blows 
th a t  ra in ed  on C anadian heavy­
w eight boxer G eorge Chuvalo of 
Toronto and  cmi.scd a ringside 
o u lh u rst from  his wife Lynne 
a re  still rev e rb e ra tin g  throuRh 
th e  B ritish  press,
M arjo rie  Proops of the m ass- 
c ircu lation  Dally M irror, proba- 
b lv  the wlde.sl-read w om an’s 
columnlNl in P ritn ln , devnica a 
full-l>age sp read  today to the 
in en ta l agonies of women m ar- 
rie<l 1o m en in dangerous jobs, 
Pile begun her resoarches byKuUing m a tran sa tlan tic  call to 
Ins. Cluiv.do to ask her "why 
she  d idn’t stay  hom e and knit or 
aom cthlng so tha t she wouldn’t 
have  to SCO hiin getting knocked 
•b o u t."
M1.SS Proops quotes Lynne 
C huvalo ns, saying: " I  have to 
go. Bad Bs it is (o w atch , it 
ssoidil be evi'u w orse' to stay 
hom e w orrying all the lim e,
He needs tne around and I go 
w henever I can, thotigh I can 't 
•Iw ays go. We have five k ids."
Miss Prim ps al.-'O m terv irw rd  
the w ives of B ritish b an tam ­
w eight cham pion Alan Tbrikin 
and steep lechase Jockey Stan 
M cllor.
C athy Rudkin said she is 
•g a in s t Itoxcrs' w ives •tteud ing  
figh ts and  has only Itcen to four 
of h e r husband ’s in seven years 
of m a rria g e .
E lain M ellor sa id  she sufforB 
g rea t tension but the  excitem ent 
of the rac ing  provided som e 
com pensallon,
"And yon learn  ea rly  on to 
face lip to things. I t 's  good fpr 
you."
The colum n concludes tha t 
women a re  "born  w o rrie rs’ 
anyway, even if the ir spouses 
load desk-bound llvc.s,
"W hile wives like M rs. Chu­
valo get hysterical when the 
blood s ta r ts  to run , city  gents’ 
wives Bit a t hom e w orrying 
whcllier their sixiuscs m e get­
ting hung up on som e mini- 
skirted secro in ry ,"
ngree w ith w om en th a t i t ’s not 
enough,"
R elaxed and tanned  S vetlana 
Alliluyeva, d augh ter of Joseph 
Stalin, has  begun to  se ttle  w ith­
out fuss into w hat she calls 
" ju s t the usual life of a house­
w ife" in ru ra l Spring  G reen,
The q u i e t ,  sturdy-lPokIng 
w om an who w alked Into the 
United S ta tes em bassy  in New 
Delhi, m ore  than  th ree  y ea rs  
ago and asked for asy lum  in the 
United S ta tes now is the wife of 
W illiam W esley P e te rs , chief 
a rch itec t of th e , F ra n k  Lloyd 
W right Foundation.
They w ere m a rrie d  April 7, 
Just 20 days a fte r  they m et ol 
Taliesin  W est, the W right Foun­
dation’s w i n t e r  h ead q u arte rs  
near Phoenix, Ariz.
She had been in v ite d  by 
W right's widow, O lglvanna, and 
his daugh ter, ' Ipvanna, vyho 
wore in trigued by Svctlnun’s 
book. Tw enty L e tte rs  to a 
F riend , an account of h er live in 
RuHsla under h e r fa th e r. It w as 
wrlUcu in 1903 and published 
nfler she cam e to the U,R, In 
1907.
attended  m y  f irs t  m eeting  of 
Al-Anon.
W hat g re a t people I  m e t a t  
th a t m eeting! T hey  never push 
them selves. T hey ju s t le t you 
know they a re  ava ilab le  if you 
need theiri. /
I  le arn ed  how to  handle m y
sham e and anxiety, over m y
husband’s , drinking. I  learned
why people d rink  too m uch and
The Nnvv tpoohb A nv iiiii-v lw hat m em bers of the fam ily Ih e  N avy L eague A uxiliary  ^  m m  I
ca te red  for the banquet a n d k e c a m e  b e tte r  inform ed and
dance on Aug. 6 and fo r the able to  cope w ith  the problem
barbecue on Aug 7 which w ere of living w ith an  alcoholic, m y
sDonsored bv  the ' citv n f  TCel 1 husband  announced he ■ w as p nso ed by the city of Kel- ^  m eeting.
owna during R egatta  w eek for this is w here th e  m iracle
the Royal C anadian  S ea C adet happened.
A nnualN ational Sailing R eg a tta . Tell your re a d e rs , Ann, if 
m. „ , , , , they have th is booze trouble in
T he auxiliary  also  looked a fte r  Ujiglj. lives, to  run , not w alk, to
the billets of visiting cadets who the n ea re s t te lephone. If Al- 
rep resen ted  a ll provinces of lis ted , call the police
the cxccpuon o , h t f »
New Brunsw ick. | Is to  go there. I t 's  worth the
M any favourab le com m ents trouble .—Edm onton, C anada.
w ere expressed by  the boys on , Thanks for your let-
UiA T. , , r . I t e r .  Anyone who w an t inform a-
the R egalta  and  our bonullful[tion about Al-Anon should w rite  
so tting  for it. to  the N ational H eadquarters in
N ew  Y ork. T h e  add ress is : Al- 
Anon, F am ily  G roup H ead ­
q u a rte rs , Inc ., P .O . Box 182, 
M adison S quare  S tation, New 
Y ork, N ew  Y ork  10010.
D ea r Ann L a n d e rs ; S evera l 
w eeks ago th e  husband  of a  
close friend  m a d e  a  pass a t  m e.
I  w as dum bfounded by  th e  open­
ness of h is approach  an d  the  
vu lgarity  of h is  language^
Now I am  repu lsed  b y  the 
sigh t of h im  an d  have sa id  no 
to  a ll his w ife’s d inner in v ita ­
tions th a t th e  four of u s  have 
ano ther w eekend  tr ip  together. 
She cannot u nderstand  i t  and 
neither can  m y  husband. Shall 
I  te ll them  both  why I  don’t  
w an  to  be in  the  m an ’s com ­
pany? I ’m  beginning to  look 
like the  v illainess and  th is  is 
un fair to m e. P lease  advise, 
P an ic  Button.
D ea r P a n : S ay  nothing. See 
the w om an during  the  d ay  and 
te ll your husband  you no k/nger 
enjoy them  as a  couple. No 
details a re  necessary .
Yemon Preparatory School
Vernon) B.C* Founded 1914 
; PRIVATE BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
j Grades 3 to 9 •
Equipped to provide •  first class education In Ideal 
countiy environment.
For furtiier information and brochure write direct to the 
Secretary or phone 542-7430
■ Of' .
In Kelowna, Information may be obtained from Mr. John 
Harker, former Headmasten Phone 763-2727.
TV  REPAIRS
We serv ice  Color, B lack & 
W hite TVs, Radio, S tereo , 
T ape D ecks, Phonos —  aU 
m akes. House Calls — S am e 
D ay Service.
. SALES -  s e r v i c e  
RENTALS
J / C  RADIO & TV
LTD.
1507 P andosy k  Pit. 763-5022
On Sale 
2 lor $15
Thouannda o f Noyaltles reduced fo r 
F IN A L  CLEA RANC E
' Join the fun a t
THE GRASS SHACK
Across th e  Bridge -
OPEN 1 0 -1 0  7
-  Beside th e  Loke
DAYS A  W EE K
O F P ia A L  R ELIC
LAGOS (AP) —A form er 
Binfran gunl>ont will go on 
play n.H an official relic  of Ni­
geria 's  , civil w ar, the Lagos 
new spaper Dally T im es re ­
ported. T h e ^ f o o t  gunboat was 
the secessionist te rr ito ry 's  only 





CUSTOM MADE *)R 
IlUV TH E YARD
L argest solccUon of fabrics 
In the vaboy* Custom  mod« 
svVags and coven-d vrllnnecs, 
1461 Siitherlam l Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
or-jG t̂V
s m im  lYR
•  U pholstery 
0  r io o n n g  
•  C arpe ts O D rapery  
f U  B t n a r d  A rc . 2-3341
HENNIE'S E a rly  in  
th e  W e e k  SPEG A LS
(M on., Tues., Wed. only)
FERMH -  HTREAKING
Tliese 8|)i*eial(i offer g rea t Uediictlons 
on Perm s and S treaking and a specia l 
p rice  for sham poo, se t, on short hair.
HENNIE'S C o if fu re s  a n d  W ig  B o u tiq u e




<it the  GRASS S H A C K  BEACH  
Show T im e  1 p.m . -  3  p.m . -  S p.m .
Bring your picnic basket and enjoy 
fun on Ihe beach
1.000 Hawaiian Thongs only $3.00 pair
1.000 Dresses On Sale al $10 and $15
1,000 Bikinis Aloha Skirls 
On Sale al $10
KELOWNA &  DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION
S. H U M P H R IE S  —  G H N I.R A L  M ANACJliR  
147.*; i:ilU Street. Phone 2-431.^
PEOPLE
PLACE
There's more to it lhan 
$9,000,000 -  
There's the people.
LOOK AT OUR MEMBERSt
Accountants, nttomeys, bakcra, butclicni, 
cooks, clerks, dairymen, doctors, engin­
eers, farmers, housewives, lumbermen, > 
mailmen, printers, rclailcrs, Balc.smcn, 
truck drivers, warehousemen.
'A n d , they arc Credit Union People. 
That’s what wo, mean by ‘T ito  People 
Place” . Us, the largest locally-owned 
financial institution in the Okanagan.
Afore Convenient Hours to Serve You
I TYies. -  Thurs. 8 « ,m . - .SiDO p.m . 
Fi;lday — 9 a.in. - R:30 p,m . 
R stu rdsy  - • 9 «,m . - 3 p m,
/
The ROTARY CLUB of KELOWNA 
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THURSDAY, August ,  8 : 3 0  n
KELOWNA DAILY OOimiEB. SAT., ADQ. U, SSIS wilmi'
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
 ̂ ■ ' , ■ , , ■ ' 'v ■ ^
' ' ' ' ■ ' ' ■' *
Reserved Seat Tickets ^2.50
I ' I ' ' ■ '• 1 ‘ s . ' '
NOW ON SALE at DYCKS DRUGS
' ' ' ' • . ' ' \
or from any Rofarian
TH IS M ESSA GE SPO N SO RED  BY 
THE FOLLOW ING BUSINESSES .  .  .
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE
1 6 6 5  E ilit  St.
D O N  D A Y — R O T A R IA N
JACK HAMBLETON GAUERIES
A R T  DEALERS.
H ighw ay 9 7  N orth
J A C K  H A M B L E T O N — RO TA R I A N
JAMES HAWORTH & SON LTD.
JEWELLERS  
541  Bem ord Ave.
J IM  H A W O R T H — RO TARI A N
WESTMILLS CARPETS LTD.
Highwoy 9 7  N orth
GEORGE H IG G IN S — R O T A R IA N
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY
LTD .
1 1 1 0  St. Poul St.
DOUG. KERR— R O T A R IA N
THE ROYAL TRUST CO.
2 4 8  Bernard Ave.
H A R R Y  W EBB— R O T A R IA N
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
H ighw ay 9 7  N orth
E R N IE  C O W A N — R O T A R IA N
BENNEn'S STORES
(KELjO W N A ) LTD .
2 6 9  Bernard Ave.
R. J. B E N N E TT— R O T A R IA N
BELVEDERE RESORT
(W O O D  LAKE)
RR1, W in fie ld , B.G.
JOE H IC K S — R O T A R IA N
LIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
LTD .
2 5 5  Bernard Ave.
F R A N K  A D D IS O N — R O T A R IA N
MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
RESORTS LTD .
H ighw ay 9 7  N orth
A R T  M A R T IN — R O T A R IA N
OKANAGAN STATIONBIS
LTD .
5 2 6  Bernard Ave.
H A N K  S H A W — R O T A R IA N
DYCK'S PHARMACY
5 4 5  Bernard Ave.
JO H N  D Y C K -^ R O T A R IA N
GORDON'S SUPER-VALU
5 5 5  Bernard Ave.
JA C K  G O R D O N — R O T A R IA N
BIG 0 TIRE
2 3 7  Leon Ave.
TE D  STRANG E— R O T A R IA N
STP CHEMICAL COMPOUND LTD.
Kelowna
M . JAKE P E T E R S -rR O T A R IA N
SPERLE'S CLEANERS
1 5 5 8  E ilit St.
A N D Y  SPERLE— R O T A R IA N
TASTEE-FREEZ
Kelowna, Rutland, W e itb a n k
GEORGE H O L L A N D — R O T A R IA N
BARR & ANDERSON
5 9 4  Bernard Avo —  ^ 3 0 3 9
RO Y W IG N A L U -R O T A R IA N
WHITE TRUCK
M F G . L T D .
2 0 7 6  Enterprite  W a y  —  3 -2 5 1 5
E R IC  ZURRER— R O T A R IA N
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL
IN S U R A N C E  CO.
1441 E ilit St. —  2 4 1 3 0
H U G H  E A R L E -R Q T A R IA N
KELOWNA REALTY
K E L O W N A , W E S TB A N K , R U T L A N D  
7 6 2 4 9 1 9  7 6 8 -5 4 8 0  7 6 5 *5 1 1 1
V . W . SLATER— R O T A R IA N
¥
WHITE WRITES




Looking for some place to get rid 6f that extra money 
you’ve got lying around the house?
Have a son, between the ages of eight and. 16. who is in­
terested in sports, or tyeh a on between the ages of eight 
and 16 not interested in sports. .
Send him to a baseball school (65 for two wMtoL a foot. 
baU schoor<$6 for two weeks), figure skating for to ee  
weeks), sailing ($5 for four days), and hockey (620 for three
You’ll be left with an informed, conformed, and possibly 
deformed son who has kept out of trouble during the summer 
months, and kept you out of nioney, ;  -  _  . _ ^
'The schools may serve their purpose (whatever that may 
be) , but whatever happened to that good pld dad who brought 
home a famous friend who would teach all .the kids m the 
nei^borhood all the tricks—for nothing! Or the city-sponsored 
one*day clinics—̂ free!
The rich get richer, the poor get poorer.
The good get better, the poor get poorer.
JIM TREAOGOLD IS PROBABLY wishing he had stayed 
at Pennask for the entire summer.  ̂ _  .
After listening to the childish arguments bc^een  the 
Kelowna Carlings and the Penticton Molsons of the Okanagan- 
Mainline Baseball during the past few weeks, he may get 
the idea that a Kamloops Trout has more sense. _
Ed Winiami. presidentrefusing to play the senti-final series against Kelovma^  ̂JTOs
whole situation is completely unfair and could apeU the end 
of baseball in Penticton, to fact to the whole Valley.
Mr, Williams has p point, but we suggest he take a long 
look a t himself to see what the cause of the strife is aU
* ^ y /e re  everyone to sweep before his own house, every 
Street would be clean, (I- looked it up.)
BTJDY RIJNZEE HAS GONE on his holidays, but the girls
have ironed out their own problem. irai
The girls involved are tiie Kelowna Realettes of the Kel­
owna and^ istric t Senior B women’s softball le a ^ e  who are 
loSing for a berth to this year’s B.C. women s championship 
I t h e l d  in Kamloops Augs 29 &nd 30. •
Before leaving, Ruhzer, the cdstrict su p e r io r  for the 
O kanagan , set Aug. 18 as the starting date for the Qhanagan 
women’s bestof-three semi-final between Kdowna and Ver­
non but both teams were imable to make the date. ^
A semi-final series schedule hw been set 
^ with the first game being piayed
rerond Friday to Kelowna’s King’s Stadium at 8 p.m.,^ and 
the third game, if necessary, back to Vernon nert Saturd^.
The winner of that series will nieet_toe 
for the Okanagan-Matolme championship. The best-of three 
f t a a l ^  played Aug. 23, with all three gam e^ if necessarv. 
being played to Kamloops on the same day. The first game 
a t “  p m ;  toe second 8 p.m., and the third if necessary at
® ^%o*get to "shape”  for the heavy schedule the Realettes 
wUl beV aym g host to another Kamloops team toe Cubes, 
this Sunoay in King s Stadium at 2 p.m.
ALREADY IN GOOD SHAPE, (he always Is) is^elowna’s 
nrldii and ioy. Brock Aynsley, who left 6 p.m, ^ r^ a y  for 
I f  ashtogton State University and toe first day of fo o tb ^  camp.
Aynsley, and Ed Armstrong return as toe_ most e ^ r i -  
enced^eceivers on toe Cougars, and will ^  
nort to Pullman, Wash, to warm up toe quarterbacks. _  
■■nie former Kelowna Cub of toe Okanagan-Matohne Foot- 
ball L e a ^ r  w hf runs toe 100 to 9.7 seronds. will enter camp 
a t bis playing weight of last season—180 pounds.
ON THE HOME FRONT, toe Immaculate Uons, second- 
niurn finishers to toe OMFL last season (Penticton was toird) 
wiU kick off their 1970 season Aug. 24, with a tight workout 
Mil fhpir rock Barden back of the school. _  ̂ _
Coach Cliff Kllewer and assistant <**«) Bergmtm 
expMt rm o b  of 18 to 20 h o p e ^  to make p ra^ c e . with toe 
first cuts being made about toe end of Novem^r. . _
*The Kelowna Cubs, too league inhiwton
1  * s  their onentog day of camp, and coaches Larry JohMton, 
Rnn Dale Dennls Studer and Bob, Baumbach are confident
i S T e  K  a . ,  h d p  ol .  bulk oI t o t
ftteie .IbomiMfin. J j to  Emslte, and
StevtMMklo Will all be off t o  university. Thomson, who was 
a  sc h S sW p  a t  Hdwaii, will be at Simon Fraser, 
Emstie at UBC, and Markle at a college across toe border.
WAYNE NORTH, COACH OF the Kelovma Buckaroos of 
toe B C. Junior Hockey League, Is still hot on the tiail of 
many a Junior hockey players to toe province, 
w ^  are three who are familiar names to toe Kelowna
North by telephone, has contacted detenceman Barry 
Palement* one of toe steadier bluetiners with .the club last 
' leason, Dong Manchak, injured in early 
intf ftn strons!’ followintC a slow start, and Nell ^  j
■tSl has three* years of Junior hockey remaining. 0JNeil had 
S r s t i a e r p S t T h i s  le V a fto  cutting himself with an axe
d u r i j j  t o
T l^ o ? K S ? r& *  b lg T r  his britches.
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR 
p a g e  8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., AUG. 15, IMP
Southern Golfers 
For Amateur Golf Title
i
I
OTTAWA (CP) — A horde of 
sou thern  golfers s ta n d  poised 
an d  rea d y  to  claim  th e  spoils a t 
toe  C a n a d i a n  a m a te u r  golf 
champdonship today.
T he A m erican invaders  broke 
down toe O ttaw a H un t an d  Clolf 
Q u b  defences F rid ay  an d  over­
ra n  m ost of the C anadian  oppo­
sition in  the tou rnam en t’s  th ird  
round.
Allen M iller of P ensaco la , 
F la ., led  the onslaught w ith  a 
five-under-par 68 and  the  lead­
ing 207 score a f te r  54 holes.
R igh t behind toe  22-year-old 
U niversity  of G eorgia student 
w as B ill K ra tzert, 18, of F o rt 
W ayne, Ind ., who cam e to  th ree  
strokes off toe  pace  a t  210.
M iller sa id  he would b e  out to 
shoot a  69 today  and try  to  get 
" a  few  b ird ies.”
T he com pact business student 
who has won four tou rnam ents 
since M arch  sa id  “ I ’v e  never 
p layed  b e tte r than  th is  sum ­
m e r; this tou rnam en t is  good 
because the tem po of p lay  is 
fast, w hich I  like .”  <
STAYED UNDER PA R
“ I  got to  feeling like I  could 
m ake every  p u tt I  h it, espe­
cially toe  1 5 . f o o t e r s , ”  he 
grinned a fte r knocking a stroke 
off p a r  on five holes and  never 
going over on th e  6,714-yard 
course. , , ■
Don Klenk, 22, of M edm ah, 
111., w as 71 F rid a y  fo r a  steady 
th ree  rounds th a t p u t h im  a t  211 
and  th ird  am ong to e  66 p layers 
who survived T h u rsd ay ’s cut, 
when 101 p layers  w ere  dropped 
for toe  fina l tw o rounds.
B est C anadians w ere  Vancou­
v er’s Doug R oxburgh, 18,. who 
fired  a  one-under 72, D an  T al­
bot, 17; of B eloeil, Que.; and 
Kteito A lexander, 31; of C algary, 
w ith 71; each. T h e  tr io  w as tied 
for fourth  spot a t  212. ^
K ra tze rt, who w as p a ire d  with
' i '
■I
W ith h im  a t  the 213 level w ere I A m ericans,
Stu H am ilton. 25, of B ram pton . Howard TwiUy. both of P ho ts
Ont., an d  R obert Zendcr. 27, a
s .is
b roker from  Skokie, 111.
H am ilton had  a  one-under 72 
F rid ay  and the husky Zender 
h ad  73.
F rid ay  was a bad  day for two 
fo rm er a m a t e u r  cham pions,
W ayne M cDonald of Oakville.
Ont., the 1969 w inner, had a 74 
and wound up well back  a t 218.
T hat 'w as also the score for 
G ary  Cowan, of K itchener, Ont., 
the 1961 cham p who had  to  s e t-1place 
tie  F rid ay  for a four-over 77.
Top front nine score w asi 
tu rned in by Lynn Janson . ofi 
B attle Creek, M ich, who drilled 
in  five birdies and w ent into the 
back  nine with 32./H e finished 
a t 68 and 217 afte r th ree  rounds.
Bunched a t 214 a fte r  F r id a y ’s 
p lay  w ere th ree  m ore young
nix, Ariz., and Ja m es  Sim ons of 
B utler, P a .
M iller, who had  to e  b e s t 18 or 
the tou rnam en t so f a r  w ith an  
opening-day 66, Just a  stroke o tt 
the course record , sa id  he 
p layed  b e tte r  in F rid a y ’s round . , 
Roxburgh, t  h e  soft-spoken 
y o u n g s t e r  who p layed  w ith  
' M iller F riday , could only ag re e  
tha t the F lorida p layer would b e  
tough to dislodge from  f irs t
DOUG ROXBURGH 
. . .  top  Canadian
GARY PLAYER man to watch with 142
Hinson, Stockton Take Lead 
Most Eyes On The Men Behind
Sunday
T albot for F  r  i  d  a y ’s round, 
d ra ined  six b ird ies, the longest 
a  12-footer, an d  noted: “ I ’m 
putting  re a l w ell.”
A fter T albot sank  a 75-foot 
chip sh o tio r  a  b ird ie  on the  14th 
hole and  K ra tz e r t d ropped  a 
four-foot p u tt on the sam e 
g r e e n ,  the  F rench-C anadian  
golfer sa id : “ H e always finds a 
w ay to  tie  m e .”
D ick Siderowf, 33, a stock­
b roker from  E asto n , Conn., who 
finished second to 'th e  1969 a m a ­
teu r, jo ined th e  th ree  C anadians 
a t  the 212 m a rk .
LOST GROUND
John  M ahaffey  of S an  Anto­
nio, T ex., w ho h ad  m atch ing  69 
rounds th e  f ir s t  two days and 
w as th e  halfw ay  lead e r, sagged 
to  a  75 F rid a y , getting  in to  trou- 
b le  on  to e  b ac k  nine a f te r  hold­
ing to  p a r  figu res going out.
McGr a t h  SUBS
MONTREAL (CP) ! — Mont-^ 
rea l A louettes of to e  E as te rn  
Football Conference announced 
F rid ay  th a t C anadian  linem an || 
Joe  M cG rath will ta k e  the p lace 
of flanker G arry  L efebvre  on 
the club’s 32-man ro s te r . |
M cG rath, a native  of R egina j 
who played college football a t; 
Idaho S tate , was a  la te  cut of || 
S askatchew an R oughriders of i 
the W estern F oo tball Confer- ! 
ence.
L efebvre w as p laced  on  the j 
30-day disabled  lis t F r id a y  when 
it w as learned  he su ffered  a  | 
broken w ris t and lig am en t d am ­
age to  his le ft knee in  M ont­
re a l’s 16-10 v ic tory  over W toni-| 
peg  Blue B om bers in  a n  in te r­




Pave your drivew ay before 
cold w eather se ts  to. F or 
a  guaranteed job  and  free 




. ^  ________ ___ will be hum m ing  w ith  excite-
. m ‘ * m e n t Sunday, a s  to e  Kelowna 
TULSA, Okla. (AP) — L arry  I G eorge K nudson of T p r o n t o l ^  p jg tf jg t sen io r B  softball 
H inson an d  D ave Stockton, a  shot a  73 F rid a y  an d  m ade  the  finals g e t u n d er w ay  fo r an- 
couple of ra n k  outsiders, have jjjg rk  of 150. [ o the r y ea r .
1 ta k en  th e  second-round le a d  to |
I th e  U nited  S ta tes PG A  national 
1 cham pionship  b u t  m ost of the 
eyes a re  on to e  guys ju s t  be­
hind.
H inson and  Stockton m atched  
p a r  140 fo r tw o rounds over the 
6,962-yard Southern, Hills course
EYiday to  go out in  front. They 
a re  followed b y  M ike Hill, 
iM asoh  Rudolph and  H ale Irw in 
a t  141.
B u t the m en  to  w atch  a re  
G ary  P la y e r  of South A frica,
A rnold P a lm e r, and  Billy, Cas­
p er , who, along w ith D ick Lotz,
[a re  a t  142, an d  J a c k  N icklaus, 
one of seven b rack e ted  a t  144.
T h ere  a re  n ine a t  143, am ong 
them  Ju liu s  Boros and G ene Lit- 
t l e r . ' '
„  F a v o re d R u tla n d  M olsonRoV '
No one _  could re c a ll when second p lace  fin ishers to
P a lm e r , N ick laus, P la y e r  and | ^j,g’fiyg .feam  loop, m e e t fourth- 
C asper w ere  so closely bunched I WilloW Inm  Willows a t  8
and in  contention in  a  m a]o r to  to e  f ir s t  of a  best-of- 
tou rnam en t. AU four w ere  ou t of “  J
it  in  the  U.S, Opeii, won b y  B rit- K overs, 1968, 1969
ain’s  T ony Ja ck tin . and  P la y e r  w inners, an d  p a r t id -
fa iled  to  m ak e  th e  cu t in  to e  p an ts  in  th e  B.C. Cham pionship 
B ritish  Open, w hich w en t to  y^g p a s t fou r y e a rs , th e  
N icklaus. league fina l h a s  becom e a  rou<
“I  h a v e  been  p lay ing  m isera- tine , w hile fo r to e  W illbws, once 
b ly ,”  P la y e r  sa id  a f te r  shooting a  pow erhouse to  th e  O kanagan , 
a  68 F rid a y , one of the four [a n d  one tim e  B .C . cham pion- 
sub-par rounds of th e  day . ship club, I t  w ill b e  th e ir  f irs t 
P la y e r’s  68 tied  Lou G rah am , fina l since 1965.
143, a s  the  b es t of th e  day. The R overs, who finished be 
Irw in  an d  B e rt Y ancey  h ad  69s. h ind pen iian t w inning Roym  
N icklaus, who tie d  Jo h n  M iller Anne R oyals in  r e g u la r  season  
for th e  f ir s t  round  w ith 68, nad  p lay , gained  a  b e r to  in  the  final, 
a 76 , P a lm e r  a  72, C asper a  70. [b y  ellm toatlng  V ernon Kalr
V a lle y  S w im m in g  P o o l C o n tr a c to r s
L td .
' ^ 0  B u ild  th e  
B e s t a n d  S e rv ic e  
t h e  R e s t "
POOL CHEMICALS — 
F R E E  ESTIM ATES




I t  won’t be long before 
th e  little ones are off to 
school, and .that means 
expenses.
You can get , cash quickly, 
by selling y o u r  “don’t 
wants” with a ^ow cost 
want ad.
Call one of our friendly 
Ad-visors and ask her to 
help you word an ad that 
w ill help relieve the load 






SPORTS IN  SHORT r
s
W IN N IPEG  ( C P )-P e re n n ia l  
C anadian  cham pion G eorge Ato- 
■ns of Kelowna, B.C. ea sily  won 
the  p relim inary  sla lom  event 
F tld a y  to  qualify  fo r to e  finals 
a s  four record^ fell du ring  the 
f irs t  d ay  of the C anadian  w ate r 
ski cham pionships.
A thens w ill go ag a in s t th e  top 
eigh t m en in S unday 's fin a l and 
officials a rc  p red ic ting  a ra sh  of 
reco rd s w in be se t to  th e  next 
two days of compoUlion. , 
Seventeen - y ea r  - old Hctcnc 
G regoiro of Hull, Quo., m ak ing  | 
a  strong  bid for a b e rth  on the 
national team , sm ashed  the ex­
isting  g irls’ slalom  m a rk , odd- 
Ing to  llio records slio estab lish ­
ed  in tho jum ping  an d  trick s 
events.
B ruco Reid, 14. of Selkirk, 
M an., dom inated  the  junior 
boys’ division, sw eeping a ll th ree  
events lo  win the overn ll title.
Ja n ls  and L au rie  F re e la n d  of 
Tbronto se t C anadian  reco rds Iq 
the  Junior g irls ’ com petition.
Jan ls , 14, lifted  the  natiw tel
Jum ping m a rk  to  75 fe e t and 
com bined w ith h e r  tr ic k s  even t 
v ic to ry  w ith 1,000 iw lnU , won 
th e  overnll cham pionship. H er 
a ls tc r, L aurie , rounded 27.5 
buoys during  h e r  ru n , esteb- 
llsh lng a  now C anad ian  slalom  
m a rk .
TR A PP LEADS
P R IN C E  G EO R G E, B.C. (CP) 
—V aughan T rap p  of V ictoria 
b lis te red  the 0,50()-yard P rince 
G eorge OoU Club cou rse  F rld M  
w ith  a  re t  s tl n ine-under-p«r 61 
tc  ta k e  a four-stroke lead  going 
to io  the second round  of toe 
15.000 Simon F ra se r  Open tourn­
am en t.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Gail 
M oore of New ' W estm inster, 
B.C., won the  1970 C anadian  
W om en’s open am a te u r , golf 
, cham pionship  F rid a y , defeating  
f « n H ( n tf cham nlons; blanked j M arlene S tew art S tre lt of Fon-
Brdokf eld N S S r  th ill, Ont., the defending cham -Brookfield N.S. u  . ^ three-hole sudden-
VERNON CHAMPS d ea th  playoff.
W INNIPEG (CP) — Vernon, M rs. M oore, one stroke  b ack  
B.C. S partans won the 14-and- of M rs. S tre it a f te r  54-holcs,
under division of the M anitoba 
Centennial m inor soccer tou rna­
m ent F riday , shutting out E a s t 
Elmwood of Winnipeg 3-0.
Bob H erring  scored all th ree 
goals, raising  h is to tal lo 12 for 
five gam es, as S partans won the 
two-gam e to ta l goal series 6-'J.
I LEAPS RUSHING
Steve Owens of Oklahom a led 
I the collegians of the U nited 
S tates in rushing in I960 with 
1,523 yards. ______  - .
CALGARY. A lta .-T h e  Kel 
owna Carlings m eet the N orth­
ern  Idaho a ll-stars to the la st 
of four f irs t round gam es of the 
$3,050 C algary  Inv ita tional B ase­
ball T ournam ent today a t  7:30 
p .m , a t Foothills S tad ium .
E igh t team s a re  com peting in 
the th ree-day . single knockout 
a ffa ir  which began  F rid a y  and 
concludes w ith the deciding 
gam e Sunday.
Besides tho O kanagan M ain­
line BeiebaU  League cham pion 
C arlings, and the Idaho squad, 
o th e r  berths a re  m ade up  by two 
te am s from  A lberta , and  four 
from  Saskatchew an,
T h e  C arlings will s ta r t  ace 
le fthander R ob B ridges, a re ­
c ru it  from  th e  OMBI.’s Kam^ 
loops Okonoto. In tonight’s open 
Ing fa m e . G len H arkcy and 
M ike Burdi^U would then s ta r t 
th e  nc*t tw o gam ca, should the 
C arlings m a k e  it to  toe sem i­
finals, respectively .
T h e  C arltnga have added 
som e b a ttin g  s treng th  fo r the 
tou rnam ent, in a  p a ir  o f Amerl-
HWIEN’S FASTBALL
SASKATXXIN (CP) — Toronto 
WtUowdale esplodtul .w ith  ulna 
m ins'In  the  fifth toning to  break 
•  4-4 tic  and  gained  a  13-4 vic­
to ry  ov er Q uebec C ity  F rid a y  
n ig h t to  to e  C anad ian  Senior 
W om en’a F as tb a ll Cham pion­
ship .
C algary  Tnnsci o\
Whituiorsa Nuggeta — -  ---- i . . — ~ 
HfffVatiwi iRtpcrials. the de-1 np wl^ be vtrlnslly imchaitged.
shot a p a r  73 on the final regU' 
lation  18 holes fo r a  to ta l score 
of 296, lying M rs. S tre it, who 
had  a 74.
Lying th ree  on the th ird  play 
off hole, a p a r  th ree , M rs. S troll 
conceded when M rs. M oore, 
whose toe shot dropped abou t 12 
feet from  tho cup, pu tted  to 
w ithin one fool of the hole with 
lo r  second stroke.
G ayle Borlhw lck of M issis 
sauga, Ont., fourth a f te r  th ree  
rounds a t  the O akdale Golf and 
Country Club course, ended in 
th ird  a fte r shooting a 75 for a 
final score of 301, one belter 
than  Jocclyne B ourassa of Sha- 
w inlgan, Que.
Miss B ourassa  w as tied in 
second spot with M rs, M oore 
a fte r 54 holes bu t shot a 79 for 
302,
B etty  Cole of Edm onton ended 
In fifth position with a 75 and 
305, J a n e  K irkpatrick , w ith  a 77, 
and N ancy Sm ith, w ith a  78, 
tied  for sixth spot, both with 
313.
JUNIOR CHAMP HAS 326
Holly B otham , w inner of last 
w eek 's C a n a d i a n  Junior 
w o m en 's , cham pionship  In Oak 
Ridges, O nt,, p laced well back 
w ith 326 on an  81.
M rs, M oore wlto has  never 
won the cham pionship In her 
la s t 13 a ltem p la  apd M rs. S treit 
each  p a rred  the five-par first 
playoff hole and w ent one over 
p a r  on the  par-five second,
M rs. S tre it m issed winning 
tho  title for tho 10th tim e when 
she  failed to  sink a three-foot 
p u tt and  a six-foot p u tt on toe 
two lioles.
" I  Just m issed th em .”  she
I
H otel in  th e  b es to f-fiv e  • sem i­
final th re e  gam es to  one.
An u p se t ov er th e  R oyals, also 
th ree  gam es to  one, p u t the 
Willows into th e  final.
D uring th e  re g u la r  season 
schedule, th e  R oyals h a d  the 
edge on th e  W illows, w inning 
five of th e ir  seven  gam es 
ag a in st th e  fou rth  p lace  club 
b u t by  slim  m arg in s . T he W il 
lows tw ice sh u t o u t the  R overs.
Eloth te am s a re  hea lthy  fo r 
the opening g am e, though a 
slight shoulder in ju ry  to  Willows 
pitcher, L a rry  V est, is still slow 
in healing , and  th e  capabilities 
of R overs ou tstand ing  cen tre- 
fielder Joe  U yeyam n is also  un­
certa in  a f te r  a leg  in ju ry  in
M ay. . , ,
All final g am es w ill be p layed  
In K ing’s S tad ium , s ta rtin g  a t  8
p.m . ■ . , , , i
Second gam e is scheduled for
M onday, the th ird  W ednesday, 
fourth T h u rsd ay , and  fifth , sixth 
and seventh, f t necessa ry , Aug. 
23, 25 and  27.
W inner of th e  series will 
m eet K am loops , in a bpst-of- 
th ree BcrlcR for a. b e rth  in the 
B.C, cham pionship  to  bo held In 
Kelowna Sept. 5, 6 and 7.
F U l i
F I A V O U R
u can enjoy
M A RLEN E STEW ART STREIT 
. . . missed many
said . " I  m issed often all day 
and  those w ere som e of th em ."
M rs. M oore’s second shot on 
tho f irs t  playoff hole w as p re ­
vented  from  going Into a sand 
tr a p  In fron t of tho green  when 
the bull h it a rake.
And h er second shot on the 
second hole w as a sho rt hloober 
from  the edge of the fairw ay 
th a t looked like it m ight cost 
h e r the title.
" I  m u st have dubbed it, 1 
guess,”  she said. “ I liad a full 
sw ing ."
M rs. Moore, in her 14lh C ana­
d ian , look four shots to reach  
the second g reen  and hvo-pulted 
for h e r  six. B u t M rs. Stroll, nii 








Bonded G as ro n lra e to r  
76.T-4.T82
can  Im jxirts — P a t Sonnem an 
cnahelm ed  an d  J im  B eri:, from  T acom a, 
21-2 and W aah.-4>ut o th e rw U t. to *  tin*-
E m il 's  TV S e rv ic e
.... .....4 .0 0
21 llonra — 7 Days
l-3>ST0P !
The hnntis of our experts 
will have your car look­
ing like new.
OVER 40 YEARS 
E X P E R IE N C E
”  ’ KERR AUTO BODY S H O P
111* Bl. P au l. K cl. \  7«2-2.1*«
/ ^ / ^ c / „ 5 ^ / ( ’/ . . e n i o y e c l  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
a n d  m o r e  t h a n  6 0  c o u n t r i e s  a r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d
MAJOR U G U E BASEBALL
He Didn't Want To Go 
But Happy With Win
VMN6  CHIOTAIN • - BfAtoiMcNW
^  Br THE ABSOCUTED PRESSSl
■M Chuck Dobson didn’t  w an t to 
~  leave b u t when he hea rd  it  w as 
the M udcat com ing to  the  re s ­
cue, the sizzling Oakland Athlet­
ics righ thander quietly s a t  down 
to  w atch  an d  a ijo y  his eighth 
consecutive trium ph.
D obson , is the pitching rin­
g leader of the A’s, who have 
won six of seven and  m ade  the 
' B iltim ore Orioles their la test 
v ictim s F i’iday night with a 4-0 
v ic tory , pushing O akland to 
. w ithin four gam es of slum ping 
M innesotaTwins in the .West.
T he 6-f6ot-4 , 200-pound Dob- 
i$on, now IM O, afte r reeling  off 
h is  eighth s tra igh t, blanked the 
e  E as te rn  leaders for 7 1-3 innings 
*  before the  Orioles touched him  
for the ir fourth hit. A walk 
b  r  0  u g h t  on J im  ‘‘M udcat’ 
G ran t, who gained his 21st save 
of the  year by shutting off the 
Orioles the re s t of the w ay.
Dobson ra n  his s c o r e l e s s  
s trea k  to 20 1-3 innings and has 
given up only one run  in his last 8-1 
35 innings. .
B ert C am paneris and  Rick 
M onday took ca re  of the A’s of­
fense. C am paneris singled th ree  
tim es, scored twice and  drove 
.in a  run  while Monday cracked  
a  sacrifice fly and a  solo hom er.
In  o ther League action, Bos­
ton Red Sox routed M innesota
y
JIM  GRANT 
. . . 21st save
sending the Twins to  their 
seventh loss in succession; Cali­
fornia Angels belted D etro it ̂ -  
gers 7-3; the New York Yankees 
edged K ansas City Royals 3-2 in
10 innings; W ashington Senators 
nipped Chicago White Sox 6-5 in 
10, and Milwaukee B rew ers 
topped Cleveland Indians 4-3 in
11 innings.
R ay Culp spun a clutch nine- 
h itte r , for his 13th v ic to ^  as the 
R ed  Sox ripped the Twins.
HITS. PITCHES, WINS
R ico Petrocelli and C arl Yas- 
trzem sk i clouted hom ers for 
Boston. I t  was No. 19 for P e tro ­
celli a n d Y a s ’ 32 n d .Y astrzem - 
sW drove in .th ree  runs, walking 
tiiree  tim es and  adding a  single. 
B ra n t . ^ e a  hom ercd for Min­
n eso ta ’s run.
Clyde W right ripped a three- 
ru n  hom er and w ent six innings 
to  gain  h is 16th trium ph as the 
A ngels m o v ^  to within 4Vz- 
gam es of M innesota. Tom R ey­
nolds added a  two-ruh b last for 
C alifornia. Both hom ers w ere 
off the  T igers’ M ickey Lolich, 
10-14.
T h e  Y ankees moved to within 
S ^ g a m e s  of the Orioles as 
J a k e  Gibbs slam m ed a leadoff 
hom er in  the lO th'inning. Bobby 
M urcer also hom ered for the 
Y ankees.
D el .Unser’s run-scoring single 
in the 10th ca rried  the Senators 
to  th e ir  fou rth  s tra ig h t triu m p h . 
I ^ e  gam e was delayed 61 min-i 
u tes in  the second inning by I 
ra in  w ith the White Sox leading, ! 
2-0.''
Eddie Leon hobbled Mike He- 
gan ’s llth rinn ing  grounder, ena­
bling M ax Alvis. to  score the 
winning B rew er run from  third 
base off the Ind ians’ right-han­
d er D ean Chancce.
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By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Steve B lass, m aking his f irs t 
4 s ta r t  in a m onth, th rew  six 
scoreless innings as P ittsbu rgh  
P i r a t e s ,  nipped San Diego 
P a d re s  2-1 in F riday  night’s 
doubleheader opener to  end a 
th ree-gam e losing string.
’Then Luke W alker, who has 
given the P ira te s ’ t r o u b l e d  
pitching s ta ff  a “big h f t  smee 
being called  ou t of the bullpen 
la s t  m onth, com pleted a  sweep 
o f  the  N ational League twinigh- 
te r  by  tam ing  the  P a d re s  10-1 
w ith  a  six-hitter.
A fter B lass, who h as  been 
sidelined w ith a  badly bruised  
r ig h t elbow, team ed  up w ith  re­
liev er O rlando P ena on a four- 
h itte r , W alker sen t the league’s 
E a s t  Division leaders th ree 
^ a m e s  up  on the runner-up  New 
- Y ork M ets w ith  his fifth  consec­
u tiv e  victory.
^IS SU E S  TWO HITS 
^ The M ets divided a  tw in bill 
w ith  A tlan ta B raves, vanning 
the  n igh tcap  4-2 a fte r  a lO-2 
firs trgam e loss, and d ro p i^ d  an ­
o th e r length  off the P ir a te s ’ 
pace. E lsew here, St. Loiiis C ar­
d inals edged San F rancisco  
G ian ts 2-1 in  13 innings before 
bowiiig 5-4 to the G iants in  10; 
P h ilade lph ia Phillies s h a d e d  
C jocinnati R eds 5-4;. Los Ange- 
lees  D odgers slugged th e  Chir 
cago  Cubs 13-9, and M ontreal 
E xpos drubbed  Houston Astros 
. 10-2. ■ „
B lass checked the P a d re s  on 
tw o hits b u t w as locked in a 
scoreless deadlock with left-han-
Determined British Banker 
Takes Rifle Championship
R esults F rid a y
O akland 4 B altim ore  0 
M ilwaukee 4 Cleveland 3 
C alifornia 7 D etro it 3 
W ashington 6 Chicago 5 
New Y ork 3 K ansas City 2 
Boston 8 M innesota 1 
G am es Todair 
B altim ore a t  O akland 
D etro it a t  California 
Chicago a t  W ashington 
K ansas City a t  New Y ork 
M innesota a t  Boston (2) 
N ational League 
’ ' E a s t
W L
WHY NOT START SAYING 
MONDAY AT
SUPER-VALU
P ittsburgh  





































. . . 2 h rs., trip le
der D ave R oberts when he was 
lifted for a pinch-hitter in the 
sixth..,
Roberto C l e m  e n t  e ’s 13th 
hom er, J e rry  M ay’s trip le , a 
walk and a run-producing dou­
ble p lay  grounder gave th e  P ir­
ates a  2-0 lead  in the seventh. 
P ena shrugged off a S an  Diego 
run  in  the eighth to  gain  h is sec­
ond victory without a loss.
In the n i g h t c a p .  W alker 
struck  out nine on the way to 
his 10th victory in 13 decisions
and doubled his season h it to tal 
w ith a pair of singles good for 
th ree  RBI.
The M ets salvaged a split at 
A tlan ta when Duffy D yer h it a 
bases-em pty hom er and W ayne 
G a rre tt  poled a three-run b last 
in the seventh inning, e rasing  a 
2-0 deficit.
H al K ing’s f irs t g rand  slam  
hom er in. the m ajors and a 
th ree-run wallop by Orlando Ce- 
peda backed the four-hit p itch ­
ing of Ron R eed as  th e  B raves 
took the opener. K ing’s bases- 
loaded shot w as the 40th h it  in 
the N ational League th is  y ea r , 
ty ing-the all-tim e record  se t la s t 
season.
Ju lian  J a v ie r  scored on a 
13th4nning throw ing e rro r  by 
ca tch er D ick D ietz to c a rry  the 
C ardinals p a s t the  G iants in 
th e ir  opener, b u t S an  F rancisco  
bounced back  to  win the  second 
g am e on Bobby Bonds’ run- 
scoriiig  double in the 10th,
P itch e r  R ick Wise doubled in 
the fifth  to  toiich off a  tie -b reak­
ing th ree-run  bally an d  the P hil­
lies hung on to upend Cincin­
nati, which lost A ll-Star th ird  
b asem an  Tony P erez  for sev­
e ra l days when he w as spiked 
on the r ig h t foot by  base-runner 
Johnny  B riggs in th e  . fourth.
, M aury  Wills : rapped  five of 
Los A ngeles’ 17 h its and Billy 
G rabarkew itz lashed tw o ho 
m ers  and a  trip le  as  the Dodg-; 
e rs  overcam e a five-irun f irs t in­
ning binge by the Cubs, who h it 
four hom ers, including Billy 
W illiam s’ 33rd of the  cam paign 
and Joe Pepitbne’s g rand slarri.
SOU’TH MARCH, Ont. (CP> -  
A determ ined  B ritish banker 
left the firing line a t Connaught 
R anges F riday , w inner of an 
aw ard  he “ never expected’’ to 
win.
Trooper A lain M arion of Hull, a 
m em ber of the N ational Def­
ence H eadquarte rs  Rifle Asso­
ciation, took th ird  p lace , also 
with 146 points.
M ario w as one V-bull behind
Roy S. Pool, 45, of Reading, I Burton. A V-bull is a sm all,
CANADIAN OPEN TENNIS
Gonzales Out Like Lamb
E ngland, shot 147 out of a possi 
ble 150 points to win not only 
the P re sid en t’s m atch  but the 
G rand  A ggregate challenge tro ­
phy awards one of the m ost im ­
p o rtan t of the week-loiig Domin­
ion of C anada Rifle Association 
n ia tches which a re  being shot at 
the  R anges n e a r  this com m un­
ity  about 10 m iles w est of Ot­
taw a. ^
Pool sa id  he had  been shoot­
ing  for 20 y ea rs  bu t never be­
fore h a d  won a m ajo r event, 
and  h e  doubted he coiUd win the 
G rand  A ggregate.
B ut when he approached  the 
firing line for the P re sid eh t’s 
m atch , h e  knew  th a t his consist­
ently  high scores th roughout the 
w eek could give h ini the neces­
sa ry  aidvantage if h e  shot well 
in  the  final m atch .
So in stead  of being nervous he 
becam e determ ined.
' Typical of m ost shooters at 
the m atches, PooT was m odest 
about winning.
WIND ERRATld^^^
“ I w as . p robably  lucky,”  he 
sa id  because he hadn’t  been 
bo thered  n iuch  by the e rra tic  
winds.
In winning th e  G rand A ggre­
gate, Pool wins a challenge tro ­
phy, $150, a W inchester' ta rg e t 
rifle and a silver cross-
Another p rize aw arded  to  Pool 
w as a  trophy for the h ighest ag­
g rega te  score in the Letson 
m a tch  and P res id en t’s m atch . 
Pool’s a g g r  e g a t  e in those 
m atches w as 251 points out of a 
possible 255,
The w eather m ay have helped 
Pool, I t  d idn’t ra in  throughout 
the week, and that, to Pool, is 
“ fan ta s tic .”
In the P re s id en t’s m atch, 
E a r l H. B urton of Vacaville, 
Calif., shot 146, one point less
inner bullseye used  to deter­
m ine w inners of ties. The 
shooter with the g re a te s t num- 
b e r  of h its in th e  V-bull wins.
Today shooters com pete for 
the prized G overnor-G eneral’s 
M edal. . *
than Pool, to tak e  second p lace; | w ith 190 points.
TORONTO (CP) -  Pancho 
Gonzales, who roared  like a  lion 
when he disputed linesm en’s 
calls T hursday , wont out like a  
la m b  F rid ay  in m en’s singles in 
th e  $23,000 Canadian open tennis 
tournam ent.
Gonzales tired  visibly in the 
second se t ag a in st R oger Taylor 
of E ngland  who knocked him 
out in quarte r-final p lay , 4-C, 6- 
2, 6-1.
“ In the m iddle of the second 
se t I tliink 1 renlizccl I was ,get­
ting tired and wlicn th a t hap­
pened even his lousy drop  shotsa ked good," the -12-yonr-old 
llfornlan said afte r the m nteh 
which wins played In hum id 88- 
^ degree  w eather,
The fovirth-.sceded 'ra y lo r  will 
m e e t scconil-.secdcd Andres Gl- 
m cno of Spain In today’s sem i­
finals while top-sceded Hod 
L aver of A uslralla faces, Cliff 
Drysdnlo of Soiitli A frica, !
Gimeno, U iver and Drysclalo 
all scored straigh t-set vicUirles, 
G im eno beat P ierre  Dartliea 
of F ran ce , 0-4, (t-3; leaver
worked his way piist rountry- 
m aii PriKi Stolle 0-3, 10-8 In the 
best tennis the tou rnam en t has 
prm luccd so far, and D rysdnlo 
used Ills deftly-stroked passing 
shots to e lim inate M arty  Reis- 
sen  of Evanston, 111,, also  by a 
6-4, 0-3 count,
e a g e r  WN I'IV I.
t o  w om en’s play, Sn.Nan E ager 
of V ancouver said she surprised  
herself by taking five gam esJroni W imbledon queen M ar 
:arcl C ourt of A ustralia in lo.s- 
" in g  6-3, 6-2 while E sm e E m an ­
uel of South Africa dom inated  
H elen G ourlay  of A ustralia , 0-2, 
6-0.
W om en’s singles p lay  wnn'l 
re su m e  until Sunday as  the re 
m alnder of tis lay 's  p lay  will t>e 
devoted to doubles m atches 
w ashed out as the lou rnam ent
ROGER TAYLOR 
. . . lousy drop?
on his part becaii.He 1 wa.s pass 
Ing so well,” said Drysiiale,.
’”n in t 's  my g a m e -  servo hard  
and come to the net Inil he bent 
m e ,with good p a s s in g 's h o ls ,” 
said Relssen, “ My anticipation 
was te rrib le ."
GOT B C T T iai
Laver s la rted  slowly against 
Stolle b u t ,his aiilieipauon, nuu'- 
ttou and speed enabled him to 
pull off a 0-!l will In the first set 
afte r Stolle broke his servlee 
twiee to go ahead 3-0.
Stolle had a ehanee to «‘ven 
the rnnich In the lOth gam e of 
the second set when leading B-7 
in gam es and L aver down 15-tO 
oh his own Kcrvice, Stolle a l­
lowed him to ra ttle  off fimr 
stra igh t points to keep the 
m atch  even,
w as hit by thundershow ers
by facing the No. 1-rankcd 
wom en tennis p layer In the 
world, was shaking before the 
m a tch  s ta rted  and w as s till 
shaking when it finished.
She look Uie opening gam e of 
the firs t set and then found her 
self lending 40-love in the sec­
ond.
’,‘1 ju s t kept talking to m yself 
to ‘get tlic point, get the point’,” 
she said  afte r. ‘‘B ut she ju s t 
kept com ing and com ing at 
m e .”
Her loss climlimtccl all C ana­
dians from singles play as none 
of C anada 's  to|i p layers took i 
se t from the powerful luternn 
llonal field.
T H R E E  ARE L E FF
T hree rem ain  In doubles com 
petition which rcsumo.H today 
afte r being m ined out,
In m en’s doubles, Au.sslo Hoy 
E m erson an d  L aver will m eet 
Ray M oore of South Africa and 
B arthes; G lmcho and Taylor 
will face Gonzales and Hon 
llo lm berg  of Highland Falls 
IN.Y,; ‘rorben Ulrich of Den 
I m ark  and Ismull El Sluifol of 
Egypt will tackle Bill llow rcy of 
AUstrnlla and Hcl.s.sen while Hob 
Bedard (if l,cnnoxvllle, Quo 
and Bob Puddicom be of Vnncou 
ver play Stolle and D rysdalc.
In wom en’s d o u b le s ,. Vicki 
B erner of V ancouver and Linda 
Tuero of New Orleans, lai,, w 
meet Miss flpurlay and P at 
W alkden of South Africa Whili 
the to|>secded Mrs, Court and 
R osem ary Casals of Han F ra n ­
cisco m eet Cccl M artinez of Hun 
F rancisco  and M iss Em anuel, 
The m en’s singles final, the 
only lH',st-of-flve se ts final In the 
lournnriicnl, will be played Sun­
day. Tlio w inner gets $3,000. The 
wom en's final for $800 will l>e 
played Monday,
CONSIDERED TOPS
Open to  the top 300 scorers in 
the L e t s o n  and  P residen t’s 
m a t c h e s ,  the  Governor-Gen­
e ra l’s m a tch  is considered by 
m any  shooters to, be the. m dst 
im portan t aw ard  in  C anadian 
shooting.
D C R  A officials announced 
F rid a y  an  eigh t-m em ber cadet 
team  from  the Quebec Rifle 
Coach course, a su irim er tra in ­
ing course, won th e  Buell T ro­
phy T h u rsd ay  by  upsetting  two 
other tea ihs .
The cad et team s com peted a t  
deliberate  and  ra p id  fire , snap­
shooting and firing  w ith m ove­
m ent, advancing 100 y ards a t  a 
tim e and  firing  on ta rg e ts  ex­
posed fo r 45 seconds.
To win the Coates chaUenge 
cup ^ u r s d a y ,  an  eight-m an Al­
b erta  team  scored  758 points 
shooting from  500 an d  600 yards 
w ith 10 rounds a t  each  distance. 
The closest com peting team , 
w ith 758, points, w as from  
P rince , E d w ard  Island.
Officials also  annpunc.cd th a t 
a tw o-tim e w inner in, this" y e a r’s 
m eet, B ev G. P inney  of Haney, 
B.C., won the Gzowski Aggre­
gate  chaUenge cup. .
P inney scored  143 of 150 possi­
ble points in the A lexander 
m atch  T hursday , and  49 of 50 a t 
900 y ard s in the City of Ottawa 
m atch  T uesday , to win the 
Gzowski. The m a tch  w as shot In 
high winds. >
G. F . Sanderson of Ottawa, 
ju s t a po in t behind w ith 191, 
cam e in second; Arlhui’ DeBodt 




San F rancisco  
Houston 
San Diego
R esults F rid ay  
M ontreal 10 Houston 2 
A tlan ta 10-2 New Y ork 2-4 
P h ilade lph ia  5 C incinnati 4 
Los Angeles 13 Chicago 9 
P ittsb u rg h  2-10 San D iego 1-1 
St. Louis 2-5 San F ran c isco  1-4 
G am es Today 
I,jOs Angeles a t  Chicago (2) 
San D iego a t  P ittsb u rg h  
San F ran cisco  a t  St. Louis 
P h iladelph ia a t  C incinnati 
M ontreal a t  Houston
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican League
AB R H  P et.




Johnson, Cal 440 60 142 .323
OUva, M inn 455 72 144 .316
H arper, Mil 440 76 138 .314
F .Robinson, B al 348 65 109 .313
Aparicio, Chi 445 74 139 .312
P in iella , KC 372 41 116.312
F osse, Cleve 389 53 120 .308
C ater, NY 438 55 134 .306
Sm ith, Bos 432 79 132 .306
H om e R uns; K illebrew , M inn, 
36; Y astrzem sk ij 32.
R uns B atted  In : K illebrew , 
93; Powell, Bal, 92.
P itch ing : C uellar, B al, 16-6, 
727; Cain, DeL 10-4, .714. 
N ational League
AB R H  Pot.
C arty ,. Atl ; 
C lem ente, P gh  
P erez , Cine 
Rose, Cine 
G aston, SD 
MiUan, Atl 
D avis, LA 
Tolah, Cine ’ 
P a rk e r , LA 
H ickm an, Chi
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N.Y. 
(AP) —• Cnnndlnn sportsm an 
and b reeder E. P. T aylor wn.s 
outbid F riday  night when a 
p rice rdcprcl a t  Saratoga for a 
vearllng  filly was recorded— 
$256,000 for tlie full s ister of 
P crsoiiallly . ,
She wn.s one'O f 12 yearlings 
consigned to liquidate Ihc part- 
nership  of tlio late llirseh  J a ­
cobs and Isidore Blcbcr for 
wlileh a total of $745,0(10 was re ­
alized.
Tlic s ta r  of the n igh t's  sale, a 
d ark  bay daugh ler of Hail To 
Reason from llie g rea t race 
m a r e, Affeclicmalcly, was 
limight by John W, Jacobs, son 
of the Into tra iner who Is him ­
self tin '' successful Iriilncr of 
I’crsoiialiiy ami Ilie nclm oni 
Stakes wliiiicr, High Ei'hcloii,
Jacobs Ixniglil the filly as 
agent and iigiped the lild of 
'J’ayUir, llu'ii a llnal offer of 
$25L0((O by Robert .1, Klelierg, 
proprietor of King Rancli.
The form er filly ' record of 
S22,5,0(M) was eslabbshed in IflOH 
wliea a filly by Hall To Reason 
from C'lismall, consiiiiied l>y the! 
(ialiiswa.v l'’iirm , was iKinghl In, 
tile Faslig-'I’lploii Co. sales ring 
by the iiarliiership  of Paul Mel­
lon and Cliarles E ngelhard.
That filly raced as Isive of 
Learning and failed to m ake 
back her purchase pnei',
PAYS $200,000
Second high of Ihc night, 
which saw  avcragc.s .soar to a 
now higli licrc, was llic S2iM),tM)o
344 72 124 .360 
334 53 118 .353 
438 91 147 .336 
471 88 155 .329 
449 72 146 .325 
443 81 144 .325 
442 75 143 .324 
434 85 139 .320 
434 61 139 .320 
369 75 118 .320
H om e R uns: B ench, Cine, 40; 
P erez , 36.
R uns B a tted  In : B ench, 115; 
P erez , 114.
P itch ing : Sim pson, Cine, 14-3, 
.824; N olan, Cine, 15-4, .789.
the second day  m a row,
T aylor sa id  he w.as imsiiu? of 
his forehand iii the first set 
aga inst ( io o /a les  beyaosi' ila- 
t'la irl d ried  faste r Mian lie fig. 
urcrl It would,
He then galiusl confidence ns 
th e  h e a t tsappert f l n n  r  a  I o s ‘ 
aireng th  and  b ea t him  w ith sev­
e ra l  shots to  the b ;irkhand  of 
the colorful I,os Angeles p layer. 
N ct-rushtng t a c 1 1 c a d idn’t 
for Reis.scn,
le charged  m on c'.ci M inus 
ishi'ch was a little yhoi t-s.ghtcd
iv i
’T if
faulted nt l.V-15, la iver forced a j 
backhand ci ror and drove a 1 
backhand w inner pasi him a t ' 
the net.
Mis.s E ager, olivlously awci
IM PORTED
TEAK F ljB N lT lim E
liv in g  Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Com ponents 
N O R I) ,\N  IM P O R T
1097 G Irnm ura 81. 7U-:!8tO
SERW A BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
Excavating •  Rtillilozing •  Road ConsiriicHon 
•  Gravel (pit run and ctiislicd)
•  Cuitom Cnisliing •  Culverts 
**S|>cri(iUiliig in Subdivision Rtmds”
F R E E  ESTIMATES
l.r.X Mnndy Rrt. Ph. J62-I007
spoilt by Bill Winfi'iiv as agent 
to get a dark  bay .son of Ribot 
from  Leallnh consigned from 
the es ta te  of G eorge M. Hum' 
phrey, W infrey w as reported  to 
be acting in behalf of M exican 
sportsm an Raoul Cano. Tom 
Cooper was underbidder,
A buy filly by Bold Ruler 
from luquillo, also from Bier 
ber-Jacobs consignm ent brought 
$1.50,000 from tra in e r  E lliott 
B urch as agent. The tra in e r  of 
Pntil M ellon’s Rokeby Stable 
outbid K leberg who oneb m ore 
was in longest of the underbid 
dors,
One m ore from  the B lcrbcr- 
,Incobs string  brought a fifth 
high of the a u c t i o n  when 
$145,000 bought a bay filly by 
I’liig R aiser out of P riceless 
Gem for t h e , F ourth  E sta te  S ta­
ble which topped the final offer 
of E, P, Taylor,
Another which brought over 
$100,000, the re  w ere five such, 
was a c h e s tn u t  flllv by Oraiis- 
turk from Qiilllobelle for which 
Bureli, as iigont, paid $140,000.
The night's total for 01 head 
was $12,1711,000, an average o f  
$25,022, which topped all aver­
ages of Hie .50 years of yearling 
nnetions at Huiatogu, la isl year 
on Hie final night, ,52 head 
hi'oiiglil SilfiO.OOO, an average of 
$18,015,
Lawnmowers
O u tb o a rd  M oto rs
R epairs to All Makes 
and M ik Ii'Is
Sharpening
If It s (lull — w e'll sharpen It,
T o m m y  T r a f l  & SoiiV lA d. 
i IZ.'t (H en m o re  Sf.
9 M.m. la 
.5:30 p.m .
PICK UP and DELIVER
Je ts ' A tkinson 
W ill Help O ut
PHILA D ELPH IA  (AP) -  A1 
A tkinson sa id  F rid a y  he w ill r e ­
tu rn  to  New Y ork J e ts  Sunday 
to  help  th e  in jury-riddled  foot­
ball team , b u t in sisted  he has 
not softened his c ritica l view  of 
q u a rte rb a ck  Jo e  N am ath ,
The ,m iddle lin eb ack er an d  de­
fensive cap ta in  of the  J e ts  an ­
nounced his re tire m en t la s t 
w eek afte r b lasting  N am ath  for 
d is reg a rd  for th e  re s t of the 
team  and m an ag em en t’s ap p a r­
en t p referen tial tre a tm e n t of 
(he s ta r  q u arte rb ack .
” I take back nothing I said 
then. I hope the J e ts ’ m anage­
m en t ow ner P h il Iselln  and  
general m a n ag e r - conch W ceb 
E w bank m igh t be stronger 
with N nm nlh—but th e ir  dea l­
ings with him  a re  the ir busi­
n ess .”
He said  his decision to re tu rn  
w as prom pted by in juries to  de­
fensive end G erry  Phllbln, side­
lined until N ovem ber by  a  dlslo- 
ca ted  shoulder, and to Mike 
S trom berg , A tkinson’s rep lace­
m ent, ont with a pulled hnm s- 
slring.




More Color to See on 
Cable TV
B la c k











.... 25 lb. bag
Tide, King Siie Pk.
Fall
Shades pair
P rices  E ffe c tiv e  M o n ., T u o i , ,  W e d . ,  A u g . 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9
WE RE.SnRVE T H E  R IG H T  1 0  U M IT  O G AN TITIE .S .
T * O B i »  K n o m p m . T C o i i B i E i . t t a ,  M m . i 5 . i m
AFTER THE BAIL W A S  OVER .  . .
Rock Festivals 'Need Controls
MOSPORT, Out. (CP) — On-ifuture, mass rock fwtivals be 
tario Health Minister Tbomasl replaced by conunuzuty*oriented 
Wdls has made a tour of thelfestivals which woidd 
area occupied here during last smaller crowds and pnwide “a 
- .......................  ‘ more le^timate settmg for suchweekoid ̂  50,000 rock music 
fans and said he favors some 
form ot control o v a  the size of 
, any futwe rock festivals.
“These festivals do nobody 
any good," he said. “Hiey bring 
together 50,000 people in an un> 
pUmned. uncontrolled setting.
“All the people who want to 
sell and use drags are braught 
together in a mass.”
The minister toured the festi* 
val site in this 500>acre park ^  
miles east Toronto as the last 
of the ttousands of young peo­
ple who had januned the area 
tor three days began the trek 
h ^ e —in most cases; some­
where in the United States.
“You would think that young 
pec^le who are supposed to be 
so ccmcerned about pollution 
would never have left the place 
in such a  mess," the minister 
said.
SUGGESTS CONTROL
He suggested that some fom  
of control over the size of future 
festivids be established by gov­
ernment, but did not specify 
which level of g o v e r n m e n t  
should be responsible.
Mr. Wells suggested that in
an event . ■
The minister errlier had said 
his department would bill the 
promoters of the festival, which 
ended in the early hours of 
Monday morning, for the cost of 
medical services provided, by 
the province, estimated at about
$30,000, , , .
CUef Superintendent Laur­
ence Gartner of the provincial 
police said Sunday he would 
recommend that the attorney- 
genmral’s department bill the or- 
ganizcTS for the cost of 
the festival with a force of 300 
officers. He estimated the cost 
at about $100,000.
PAH) FOE FACILITIES
Spokesmen for the promoters 
had said they had paid W,000 to 
provide medical facilities and 
that t h e r e  were no legm 
grounds for the government to 
present a bill for its services.
However, there was a dispute 
between the organizers, ^ s  
Productions S p o r t i v e s  yiue 
Marie Inc., and a Toronto man 
over just what medical facilities 
were contracted for. .
John Rose, president of Les
Productitms S p o r t i v e s ,  said 
Monday the cmnpany had paid 
$8,000 to Brian GUhuly to ai> 
range for naedical staH and sup­
plies.
Mr. GUhuly said the contract
would
Li any event, pxofossico*! 
services in the park were ptov- 
ded by doctors working under 
he provincial government’s M- 
coholism' and Drag Addiction 
Research Foundation. The gov­
ernment also establish^ a ful- 
ly-eqtdpped field hospital out­
side the park.
Colin William Webster of To­
ronto, identified by police as 
one of the main financial back­
ers, said Monday his company 
Par Productions, had been re­
s p o n s i b l e  for booking rock 
groups for the festival.
Beer Cans Have Value In B.C.
VANCOUVER (CP) — E m p^ I points elsewhere are being 
[>eer are worth money in I posted in liquor stores.^
British Cblumlna today. I Depots may refuse to take
Under new anti-Utter legisla-lmore than 18 cans from one
tion, empty cans are worth the person on one day but won’t 
same teftod as returned beer “ ^ssarily  do so, a spokesman
bottles: 25 cents a dozen. 1 i8-can limit is protection
. Some 100 bottle deposits in the 1 against someone bringing in 500 
Vancouver area are geared to | dozen cans the first day,” saW 
accept cans and lists of refund R. A. Smoker, general manager
of Pacific Brewers Warydiouslog 
Lid. ^
The returned cans wfll be
destroyed.
"Non-returnable” bottles also 
became returnable. Customers 
get credit for them at two 
cents a bottle—but only if 









1 Block from Bernard
O PEN  2 4  HOURS
SUPER SBELL SERVICE
Harvey ft Richter 2-2055
S. Vietnamese Militia Claims 
One Of War's Biggest Victories
' SAIGON (AP) — Thousands 
of South Vietnamese militiamen 
raided more than 80 Viet Cong 
base areas south of Da Nang 
today and said they won one of 
their biggest victories of the 
Vietnam war.
Led to the Jungle camps and 
a t a ^ g  areas by Viet Cong 
defectors, the militiamen said 
they killed 125 Viet Cong in two 
days of fighting with no air or 
artillery support South Viet­
namese losses were put a t four 
kiiiiid and 11 wounded.
A high-ranking U.S. adviser 
aa id  the Viet Cong dead in­
cluded a lieutenant-colonel, the 
rniHtary province chief of the 
region stretching from Da Nm S 
40 iwfiM southward. Three other 
top-ranking Tfiet Cong officers 
also were bdieved killed, in' 
eluding the chief political offl-
**Meahwhlle, U.S.B^2 bombers 
pounded North Vietnamese posi­
tions on both sides of the La<>- 
tian and Cambodian borders 
today in efforts to halt a  threat 
to South Vietnamese forces.
The bombers drpped 750 tons 
ef bombs on North Vietnamese 
has e camps and supply and
staging areas between besieged 
Firebase O’Reilly and the Lao­
tian border. Additional waves of 
:S-52s hit rear North Vietnamese 
positions on the other side of the 
border.
TO BLOCK MEN
The' iaim of the bomb strikes 
was to block North Vietnamese 
reinforcements a n d  supplies 
destined for forces ’ attacking 
O’Reilly, an artillery base that 
sits on a jungde mountaintop be­
tween the Laotian border and 
South Vietnam’s northern coast.
Associate! Press correspond­
ent Willis Johnson reported 
from Da Nang that heavily rein­
forced South Vietnamese ground 
forces c o n t i n u e d  fighting 
against what spokesmen called 
‘heavy resistance” from North 
Vietnamese troops in fortified 
positions closer to the base.
South Vietnamese t r o o p s  
aided by U.S, fighter-bombers 
tried repeatedly to dislodge the 
North Vietnamese Friday. But 
by nightfall, the South Vietnam 
ese infant^men had pulled 
back into defensive positions, 
and bombers and artillery con­
tinued their around-the-clock 
sault.
Welcome Aboord
Schedule!  ̂ Cruises For a 
“Whale of a Time” 
Monday through Thursday 
at 7:30 p.m.
2 hour, 20 mile cruise. 
Other times reserved for 
Private Bookings.
Enjoy a swim from the Moby 
Dick . . . bring your picnic 
lunch and refreshments.
2,50 per Adult 




7 6 3 -4 2 4 1
Location: Old Ferry Wharf, 
foot of Queensway
T H IN G S  T O  
K E L O W N A !
AND
u n io n
LAKE OKANAGAN 
9:00 p.m.—Saturday night Cruise on Fintrji Queen.
SUNDAY
LAKE OKANAGAN 






8.00 p.m.—Senior B softball, best-of-seven finals. Rovers vs. Willows.







Block and Party Ice 
Cigs So off







CITY PARK OVAL 
6:30 p .m .—T rack  and field p rac tice .
TUESDAY
KING’S STADIUM
8.00 p.m.—Senior B softball, bestof-seven finals. Rovers ys. Willows.
• JUBILEE BOWL
8 p.m.—Square dancing every Tuesday night hosted by Wagon Wheelers.
WEDNESDAY
Witness In Manson Trial
Insists She's Telling Truth
T O M 'S
Pay-n-Save
OFFERING 
Propane Bottle FflUng 
Diesel Fnel 
Block and Party Ice 
All Brands of Motor Oil 
Low Gas Prices
(Plus Dbconnt Conpons) 
HWY. 97 NORTH 
765-7470
CITY PARK OVAL 
6:30 p.m.—Track and Field practice. ^
OGOFOGO POOL -
7:30 p.m.—Aquacade, with swimmingj diving, gymnastics, novelty events.
AROUND THE WORLD 
MINI-GOLF
18 Holes 60c 
Open Daily 10-10 
Golf Tournament 
Sat. and Sun.« 
Aug 29 and 30 — 
Starts 9 a.m. 
Kids on Sat., 
12 and under 
Adults on Sun. 
Hwy  ̂ 97 N. a* 
Black Mtn. Bd. 
765-5130
Free Safety Inspeotlon tor 
All Tonrists or Those 
Leaving on Holidays.
We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
ACME
S a f e ty  C lin ic





6:30 p.m.—Track and field practice.
COMMUNITY THEATRE 
8:30 p.m.—Concert by Banff School of Fine Arts.
DAILY EVENTS
. enjoy an exciting
ness in the Sharon Tate murder | 
trial. ,
The outburst came Friday as 
Irving Kanarek challenged the 
petite green-eyed witness’s tes­
timony that she once believed 
the' shaggy-haired Manson was 
Jesus Christ, but stopped believ­
ing that during the Tate killings] 
a year ago.
"I guess you would call It a 
vision,” she said; “I had a vi-j 
sion in my head and I saw who 
he really wj ŝ when I saw those 
things happening”—the killings' 
at the Tate home,
Kanarek asked if perhaps 
Mrs. Kasabian still believed 
Manson was Christ when he| 
JASPER, Alta. (CP)—Lucille took her and other followers on 
Marie Roussel and Lorraine a second foray which she says 
Marie Dubrlle, both of Hinton, ended with tne slayings of 
Alta, were fined $25 each Friday I wealthy market owners Leon 
for defacing rocks with spray | and Rosemary LaBlanca.
L08 ANGELES (AP) -  "I’m 
telling you the truth-” shouted 
Linda Kasabian, her face red 
with anger, as CSiarles M. M a^ 
son’s lawyer began a last effort 
to discredit the state’s chief wit-
O N  THE PRAIRIES
Girl Painters
For The Finest 
In Ladies FASHIONS 
See




2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.—Daily sailings on the Fintry Queen
excursion on beautiful Okanagan Lake.
LIBRARY
lO'OO a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays; 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, aosed Sundays, Mondays, and 
all holidays. ,
MONDAY TO SATURDAY
8:00 p.m.’—KoKo Club, 275 Leon Ave., dining, dancing and live entertainment,
' MUSEUM ' ■ ■
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. — Dally.
BRENDA MINES
WOO a.m. to noon — Public tours of Brenda Mines, Monday to Friday,
CaU 493-0220, local 58, in advance.
' ARENA




D a in j  
Q u e e n
Harvey & Bertram
ENJOY COOL SALADS
for summer meals. 






paint in Jasper National Park. 
They pleaded guilty to charges 
of wilful damage.
TO BE SWORN
'Not” Mrs. K a s a b i a n  
shouted. ‘T m  telling you the 
truth, hto. Kanarek. . . .  I real-] 
ized the moment I saw Mr, Fry- 
kowski that I knew who he I 
(Manson) was.”WINNIPEG (CP) — William 
John McKeag is to be sworn,
In M Manltolxi’B 17th Ueutenantr WATCHED HIM DIE 
governor Sept. 2, 100 years to She has testified that she 
tile day of the appointment of stood outside the Tate mansion 
the province’s first Ueutenantr (he night of Aug; 9 and saw two 
floveraor In 1870. Mr, McKeag,! of five victims slain. Wojlelech 
who at 42 is the youngest manjFrykowskt, a visitor at the Tate 
to hold the position, succeeds I jjonie, stumbled wounded out 
Richard S. Bowles, who was ap-1 (he door and died before her 
pdnted in 1005. [eyes, she has said.
-  1 Manson, 35, is on trial for
PIONEER DIES j murder-conspiracy along with 
CAlfiARY (CP)—Annie Gale, Atkins, 21, Patricia Kre.i-
-R O B O -
Automatic Car Wash
(Stay in Your Car) 
FREE
’V w a s h
with every 8 gals of gas 
or 75c.
★  WASH-N-WAX




CHI NESE U  FOOD
A delicious taste treat awaits 
you . . .  jolh us for Chinese 
and American cuisine at the
LOTUS GARDENS
270 Bernard Ave. 
Ph. 2-3575
S C U B A
Diving Rental
With instruction. Apply at 
579 Coronation Ave.
Also Salvage Diving.
For Appointment Ph. 762-7803
NOW OPEN






THE WILLOW INN 
RESTAURANT
A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT
Fast Friendly Serviee 
Fall Coarse Meals 
Newly Renovated
FOB YOUR FISHING TRIP 
OR PICNIC. FLAVOUR 
CRISP CHICKEN OR FISH 
AND CHIPS TO GO.








Just Across the Bridge w
OPEN 10 . 10 INCL. SUNDAY
HO SLIPS . . .
W e'll remove and reploco 
onythino on your cor —  
motor, transmission or roqr- 
tnd . Ovorhauled exchange 
units our specialty —  and 
GUARANTEED! Wo can 
oven chongo your car from 
0 6 cyl. to an 8  cy lltl
CAPITAL AUTO WRECKEIIS & WELDING
824 Crowley Avo. 762-4622
mi 4, I t̂lSun lKi Bj 1 ilVl
93, who became tee first 22, and Leslie van Hous-
ulderman te the British Com-L.,, 20monwealth when she was elect^
J® M rs ' ‘*'̂ **’ recross-examlnation washas died In Vancouver. Mrs. ,
Questioning of Mrs. Kasabian
Gale also served three terms as 
acting mayor.
interrupted when Kanarek pro­
duced a defence witnc.ss and 
naked that deposition tc.stlmony 
P R O JE C T IIA L T E D  I be taken without tho Jury 
im M ON TO N  (CP) — A 242-I present. 
u n T  S n U n l  development! who Identified
Involving 2.600 acres near the himself as Cpl. Jon Marsh of 
cltv has been halted by an the U.S. inartncs said that !n 
AlUrta Supremo Ctourt decls- J»ily, 1069, he and a friend met 
Ion Mr. Justices. S. Lleberman Mrs. Kasabian and Miss Atkina 
stopp^’ the provincial planning at a beach, 
board from allowing develop-l Marsh said Mrs. Kasabian 
■ 41ment of the area following the 
board’s refosal to allow counsel 
to cross-examine witnesses when 
the raunty of Strathcona and 
ChemccU Ltd. appealed to the 
boArd to halt tee project.
IXIBBY POWERFUL
WINNIPEG (CP) -  Premier 
Ed Schreyer ssld Friday the 
autotnoblle Insurance Industry’a 
lobby against the Manitoba gov- 
ernment'a auto insurance hill,
Kited this week, was a match • the most powerful lobbies In 
Ottawa.
WORKERS STRIKE
CAMROSE, Alta. (CP)-About 
235 employees at a Steel Co 
of Canada Ltd.\ plant went on 
■trike here Friday, 30 minutes 
atier negotiators reached an 
agreement in an all-night ses­
sion. The proposed scUlemnU 
musk bo ratified t)efon* workers 
return.
asked his friend, called "PI 
colo,” if he had a hallucinogenic 
drug called psilocybin. He said 
the friend gave her some, she 
poured it in her mmiU) and then 
“they were jumping «ip and 
down around tee l^acii and 
swimming,” ,
“Tliey had some dogs with 
them.”
L O W - C O S T  
Pre-M anufactured Homes
&  Cottages
Prices tia ti  a» low 
as $1,995.00 tor a 




Highway 07N — Next to llannlgan’s 
Phone 703-5102 days or 765-7064 evenings
CERAMIC
GIFTS AND SOUVENIRS 
Like You’ve Never Seenl
Christie’s Rock
Hwy. 07 N.
Billl ■  dindy d«*l l«r ■  mtttl
Barrera — I  for $I.W 







sT O C fC ‘ C m L _
G RAC ES/
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Time Triaii .... 7:30 p.m. 
Racing ..... ...... 8:00 p.m.
Seating for 2200 and refreshment stand — 78,000 watts 
of lighting. Modlftwl Stock and B-Morllfied Competition. 
Admission 1.50 Adults — 1.00 Stodents 
Children under 12 FREE.
V
TILLICUM RACEWAY VERNON
S .Miles l >  Silver S t i r  Road (W atch lor Signs)
PRESCRIPTION
SUNGLASSES
Made to your own prescrip­
tion are a must for driving, 
golf or relaxing by tho pool. 
For genuine comfort, get a 
pair.
K e lo w n a
Prescrip tion
O ptical
Every night (except Sunday) 
swing at Kelowna’s loading 
night club.
We offer the finest In live 
entertainment nightly and 
the very best faclUtlca for 
your evening pleasure.
Phone 762-2987 
213 I.au renc*  Ave.
W a l 2 - 2 9 5 6
C L U B
275 Leon Ave.
DAILY SAILINGS
Monday Through Sniiirdny —  2:00 p.m. 
Monday Through Sundoy —  7:00 p.m.'
•  V/2 hr. cruises on Lakd Okanagan depart from 
the OgS[»ogocon Bernard.
•  Entertainment and Refreshments aboard.
Sunday —  1:00 p,m. .
•  Six Hour Family Excursion lo Fintry. >
A D U LTS  $2.00 C H IL D R E N  $1.00
U N D E R  6 —  FREE!!!
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T  C R U ISE  —  9:00 p.in.
•  Enjoy the Hart Egg Orchestra cnicriaining.
•  Adults $.3.00.
, 1
VENhiRER P R O m
Approves Plans 
To Enumerate
Rutland, Wiofield. O;iuna. PeadiUud. WesflMott
KELOW NA DAILY COVBIEK, SAT., AUO. 15, 1 « 0  PA G E 11
PEACEILAND -  CouncU gave 
fo rm a l perm ission this week toi 
an  enum eration  and  census 
^  h ere .
f r  In troduced  to  c o u n c i l  by 
.JM ayor H aro ld  Thw aite, the  pro- 
'W Ject would be undertaken  by  the 
P each lan d  V enturers, the senior 
brstneh o f . Scouts.
V T he group  will m ake the 
house-to-house su rvey  for a  fee 
a n d  would c a rry  voter enumW' 
a tio n ' ca rd s  to ensu re  as com­
p le te  a  v o te rs’ list a s  possible.
h lay o r T hw aite sa id  the  su r­
v e y  would benefit, the com m un­
ity  in m any  a re as  of plannm g.
In  o ther council business 
a lck rm en :
B ead  a le tte r  from  M rs. L il­
lia n  A yres in T repan ier request­
in g  a  s tre e t light a t the co m er 
Shaw  R oad and Houston Road 
a n d  re m in ^ n g  council the re  w as 
w a  s tre e t ligh t for m any y ears  a t 
W  th is  location before the high-
v ay  w as changed. Aid. T . R, 
itu a rt w as in struc ted  to m ake 
irran g em en ts  fo r th is  installa­
tion.
R eceived  a  no tice from  the 
.yater r ig h ts  b ran ch  in  Victoria 
th a t a n  application  fo r  a  w ater 
licence h a d  been received  from  
NeU an d  Sybil" W itt for rights 
on  T re p an ie r  C reek. Council 
ra ised  no objection to  th is li­
cence being  g ran ted .
F avo red  Aid. S tu a rt’s rep o rt 
th a t the L ions Club a re  th ink­
ing of im proving  the  south en­
trance  to  tow n by planting  flow­
ers  and sh ru b s on the v ac an t 
land adjoining the highw ay; He 
asked w here  th e  n e a re s t w ater 
m ain  line could  b e  tap^>ed for 
w ate r fo r th is  p ro jec t various 
suggestions w ere  m ade, and 
these will b e  tak en  to  the next 
Lions m eeting .
S iodled  subdivision p lans sub­
m itted  by  S tu a rt Cinnam on in 
upper T re p an ie r an d  gave ap ­
p roval in principle sub ject to 
app roval being given by the  re ­
gional p lan n er W illiam  Hard- 
castle .
R ead  a  le tte r  from  D. H. 
P enny , absen tee owner, of a  lot 
on B lue W aters, who com plain­
ed th a t  ow ners of an  adjoining 
lo t have been dum ping w aste 
m a te r ia l on his p roperty . The 
m a y o r and  m unicipal forem an 
will investiga te  the  com plaint.
B eard  M ayor T hw aite m e t 
w ith the R C M P about d rag  ra c ­
ing on B each  Avenue and  w as 
assu red  re sid en ts  willing to  sign 
a detailed com plain t citing tim es 
and licence num bers w ill re ­
ceive action.
■ OYAMA— Swim m ing lessons 
In O yam a concluded th is w e ^ ,  
w ith  a  ‘fun d ay ,’ in which 
s tuden ts p a r t i c ip a te  in a  v a r­
ie ty  of ra c e s  and  w ate r events. 
One of th e  highlights o f the 
afternoon  w as the  presen tation  
of sw im m ing badges.
Senior aw ards w ere  p resen t­
ed  to H ea ther S traga , Christine 
E llison , and  G eorge G raham . 
In te rm e d ia te  aw ards w ere pre- 
' se a te d  to  S herri D uggan, D iana 
r^.jGatzke, Shannon Sheen, L au ra  
B lack , M uriel G raham , Bob 
D uggan , an d  Ja m es  Sheen. 
Ju n io r  aw ard s w ere presen ted  
J a m ie  R ose N eu, Toni Hir- 
^ sch , L inda H irsch , Bill M azey, 
G ary  D ew ar, C ary  G atzke, J im  
M cAnulty, and  George Elliot.
Sheila Sheen, of Sherwood 
P a rk ,  A lberta , and Tony S traga 
o f  O yam a, ea rned  the ir Bronze 
M edallion.
R eceived notice ch e rry  fru it 
fly  infestation  has been found 
in the m unicipality  and  a lis t 
of p roperties affected . A request 
th a t  coim cil see th a t spray ing  is 
ca rrie d  out o r th a t tree s  be re ­
m oved w as ag reed  to.
H ea rd  from  Aid. B eet th a t 
equ ipm ent for the fence a t the 
m unic ipa l dum p h as a rriv ed  and 
w ill b e  bu ilt shortly . On the 
C entennial p ro jec t h e  reported  
a m eeting  will be called  soon 
an d  a  decision m ade.
P assed  A. T . Wilkinson’s p lans 
for subdivision of his p roperty  
on A rthur S tre e t which a lready  
had  council’s approval in p rin ­
ciple. T he c le rk  w as a u ^ r i z e d  
to sign. Also d iscussed  w as M r. 
W ilkinson’s application  for ac­
cess off A rth u r S tre e t and  toe 
m ayor w ill in spec t the location 
of this proposed access and 
m ake recom m endations to  toe 
nex t m eeting .
R econsidered  an d  passed  by­
law  492, an  am m endm en t to  the 
P each land  P a rk s  bylaw.
Tabled a  r ^ u e s t  from  Neil 
W itt, T re p an ie r , asking council 
to close p a r t  of a ded ica ted  road 
through his p roperty  un til M r. 
W itt could a tten d  the  m eeting  to 
fu rth e r exp la in  w hy this closure 
w as n ec essa ry  and in the in te r­
es t of th e  m unicipality :
i WALVIS BAY, South-W est Af­
r ic a  (outers) --- T hree ships— 
tw o  tu g s and  South A frican 
•Ipavy re se a rc h  vessel—hurried  
^b d ay  to  to e  aid of toe fire-crip- 
^ l e d  G reek  ta n k e r G eorgios V, 
jS r I f t in g  in high seas off the 
South-W est A frica coast w ith 10 
in ju red  m en  aboard .
The 18,564-ton ta n k e r w as 
dam aged  by an  explosion and 
One of the  in jured , the second 
engineer, w as reported  today  in 
serious condition w ith b um s 
covering 65 p er cen t of h is body.
The 10,902-ton F r e n c h  
fcp igh ter J e a n  Laborde, which 
h as  tr ie d  to  tow the  ta n k e r to 
W alvis B ay during toe la s t 
th re e  d ay s , reported  today  it 
h a d  to  abandon the a ttem p t be­
cau se  i t  w as running sho rt of 
fre sh  w a te r  and would have to 
leave toe G eorgios V.
High seas  . have thw arted  all 
a ttem p ts  to  tran sfe r  the injured 
to  o ther vessels.
TAX PLAN FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
PROPOSED BY MAYOR THWAITE
PEACHLAND—M ayor H aro ld  T hw aite  has  proposed a 
ta x  exem ption schem e for old age pensioners struggling  
ag a in s t r ising  costs on a fixed incom e.
A t the la s t  re g u la r  council m eeting  th e  m ay o r told aider- 
m en  he had  received  m any com plaints fro m  P each land  senior 
citizens about hardsh ips c re a te d  by ris in g  tax es.
M ayor T hw aite  said  w ith a  “ little  p lann ing’’ a  schem e 
could t e  developed to  aw ard  a  gran t-in -aid  of a  p ercen tage  of 
m unic ipa l tax es  provided p a rtie s  requesting  toe  g ra n t could 
p rove old age  pension w as th e ir  only so u rce  of incom e,
. Aid. T ed B ee t supported toe suggestion  an d  requested  
toe  m a tte r  also  b e  taken  up  w ith  the  U nion of B.C: M unici­
palities.
ATHENS, G a. (A P) — An epi­
dem ic of sou toern  le a f  b ligh t, a 
fungus d isease  w h ich  a ttac k s  
com , is sp read ing  ac ro ss  toe 
U nited  S ta tes and  could destroy  
50 p e r  cen t o r  m ore  of th e  1970 
com  crop , a  group o f sc ien tists 
and  seedf p roducers says.
The group, m eeting  a t  . the 
U niversity  of G eorgia, sa id  in  a 
series of rep o rts  E rid ay  i t  has 
confirm ed th a t  the  d isease  has 
h it to e  U.S. corn b e lt and 
rea ch ed  to e  epidem ic s tag e  as 
f a r  no rth  as  D es M oines, Iowa, 
and T e rre  H aute , Ind .
T h e y  also  sa id  i t  m a y  have 
sp read  into C anada.
A g r i c u l t u r e  d ep a rtm en t 
spokesm en in  W a sh in ^ o n  said 
the  d isease  h as  been  found in  a t 
leas t 60 Illinois counties and  as 
fa r no rth  as  W isconsin. They 
said  re liab le  e s tim a tes  of dam ' 
age in  m ost a re a s  a re  difficult 
to ob ta in  b u t th a t field repo rts  
said  co m  production h as  been 
cu t b y  50 p e r  cen t in  M ississippi 
and a lso  reduced  in  o th e r South­
ern  a re a s .
P la n t pathologists a t  Iow a 
S ta te  U niversity  sa id  to e  b ligh t 
had  b een  spotted  on one to  two 
p er ce n t of toe p lan ts in  ea s te rn  
and  ce n tra l Iowa.
A spokesm an  fo r th e  group  in  
A toens, inciuding ,125 ag ricu l­
tu ra lis ts  from  10 corn-grow ing 
s ta te s , sa id  the  seriousness of 
the  d isease  cannot b e  fully de­
te rm in ed  un til a f te r  the  fa ll h a r ­
vest. H ow ever, h e  sa id  th a t 
som e m em b ers  “ a re  pred ic ting  
th a t a s  m uch  a s  50 p e r  cen t or 
m ore  of th is y e a r ’s an ticipated  
y ie ld  could be lost.”
T he d e p a rtm en t of ag ricu ltu re
is e s tim a tin g  th is  y e a r ’s com  
crop a t  4.6 billion-bushels.
BIG LOSS POSSIBLE 
At c u rre n t p rice s , to e  official 
said, such  a  loss could cost U.S. 
fa rm e rs  m ore  th an  $2.5 billion 
in incom e.
One of th e  ag ricu ltu ra lis ts  
sa id  th is  w ould send co m  prices 
skyrocketing, inc reasing  costs 
for p roducers of pou ltry  and 
livestock, because  corn  is a  p ri­
m a ry  f e ^  fo r both.
T h e  . officials sa id  thh ir esti­
m ates  a r e . b ased  on  w hat al­
rea d y  h as  o ccu rred  in  six South­
ern  s ta te s .
In  W ashington, D r. H arlan  
Sm ith, a  U.S. extension serv ice 
p lan t pathologist, sa id  th e re  is 
no effective tre a tm e n t once toe  
d isease has s ta r te d  in corn 
plants. ’The rem edy , he sa id , is 
in producing new  d isease -resis t­
an t seeds. .
He sa id  sou thern  lea f b light 
has ex isted  fo r m a n y  y ea rs  but 
hybrid  corn  h a s  b een  developed 
to  re s is t  it. Now a  new  m ore 
v iru len t fo rm  h as  em erg ed  to 
a tta c k  these  h y b rid s . Sm ith 
said.
N o one is  su re  w here  th e  new 
fungus v a r ie ty  orig ina ted . Sm ith 
sa id , b u t i t  w as rep o rted  ea rlie r  
in  th e  Philipp ines. L as t y e a r  it 
a ttack ed  F lo rida  sw eet c o m  se­
vere ly  an d  h as  sp rea d  rap id ly .
KAMLOOPS (C P) — T hree 
charges of p e r ju ry  have  been 
la id  a g a in s t a n  RCM P u nder­
cover constab le  resu lting  from  
testim ony  h e  gave  in  th e  t r ia l  of 
one of 20 persons a rre s ted  here 
in  a n a rc o tic  roundup la st 
m onth.
C harged  is  Const. R obert 
C am eron  Chunming.
In fo rm ation  lead ing  to  the 
charges—one brought T hursday  
and  two m o re  F rid ay —w ere 
sw orn by  B a rtley  M ulligan, 21, 
an d  F r ^ e r i c k  W eldon M ontgo­
m ery , 24, bo th  of Kam loops.
M ulligan ch a rg ed  th a t  d in ing  
to e  tr ia l  of Joseph  C laude 
P ie rc e ,’ 22 of K am loops, on 
W ednesday, C um m ing com m it­
ted  p e r ju ry  w hen h e  testified  
th a t he d id  no t c a r ry  a  sw itch­
b lade knife w hile conducting his 
undercover investigation . P ie rce  
is ch arg ed  w ith  two counts of 
traffick ing  in  hashish .
Kamloops Wedding Ceremony 
For Former Rutland Woman
' NEW  YORK (AP) -  World 
Gliam pionshlp T e n n i s ,  which 
has under con trac t such out­
stand ing  p layers as Rod Laver 
Jo h n  N ew com be and • P ancho  
G onzales, announced S aturday 
10-year co n trac t to  prom ote toe 
$200,000 tennis cham pions clas- 
Blc.
M i c h a e l  D avies, executive 
d irec to r of W orld Cjiam plonshlp 
T ennis, m ade the, announcem ent 
w ith F re d  J .  Podeata, president 
of the co-prom oters, Tennis 
C lassics Inc.
'^ D a v is  and  P odcsta also  said 
to e lr  groups will jointly prom ote 
a  m a jo r : tou rnam ent in  New 
York,
The $200,000 Classic Field for 
1971 aga in  will be draw n from 
the  24 p layers under con trac t to 
W orld Cham pionship and non­
co n trac t proa com peting by Invi­
ta tion .
T he program  In its Inaugural 
y e a r  estab lishes a unique eon 
cep t In tennis with a scries of 
$10,000 w lnncr-takc-all m atches 
lead ing  tip  to a final tournam ent 
in w hich the w inner’s prize was 
$35,000—m ore than double ihc 
la rg e s t prize ever previously of 
fe red  th traditional tournam ent 
play.
jV a lka thon 
P icks Up 
M om entum
' RUTLAND -  The w alkathon i 
in support of the Rutland sw im ­
m ing |XH)1 fund Is picking np 
m om entum  \ and a t least two 
assoclnl«Ht ciuiuiunce contests 
a rc  planned. \
A sw im nthon has been sug- 
gestc<l with 71- lengths of - t he  
IxK)l equalling a onc-milc walk 
and a p lnyathon with Al’s P als | |  
Oi che.iira pci form ing requests 
ill exchange for donations t o ' 
the  |XH»l.
Any vo lun teer m usclan* w ho 
wish to Join the group will be 
w eleoiiu'd. I|
Ttic w alkathon s ta rts  at R4m. Sunday and one Rutlandei 
'  ^'lBgr»lfd pailie ipan is pick 
up in te r as they tiudge along.
K am loops U nited  C hurch w as 
th e  se tting  for the  Aug. 8 wed­
d ing  uniting in  m a rr ia g e  Helga 
Sew ell of R u tland  and C arl 
Rohn of Quesnel. T he bride, the 
d au g h te r of M r. -and  M rs. Ian  
P ea rso n  of K am loops, w as giv­
en  in m a rria g e  by  h er fa the r 
du ring  the  5 p .m . cerem ony.
A s tre e t leng th  d re ss  of m a u ­
v e  fo rtre l c repe  w ith a long 
sleeved nylon la ce  overdress 
w as chosen by  the  bride, who 
w ore a  sm all coronet covered 
w ith  m atch ing  m a te ria l. She 
c a rr ie d  , a  nosegay of yellow 
and  m auve m um s , and  w ore 
m other-bf-pearl ea rrin g s bor­
row ed from  h e r : m other, who 
chose a  blue fo rtre l dress with 
co rsage of. w hite carnations for 
the cerem ony.
M atron-of-honor, M rs. A. H. 
S pencer of K am loops wore a 
stree t-leng th  dress of pale yel­
low chiffon w ith w hite accessor­
ies and  also c a rrie d  a nosegay 
of m auve an d  yellow m um s. 
H er headdress w as a coronet 
of yellow ip m atch ing  m ateria l.
W arren  Rohn 6f Vancouver 
attended  his b ro th er as b est 
m an  and u shers w ere Gordon
Q uick A c tion  
Saves A  Barn
*1116 P eac h la n d  V olunteer F ire  
B rig ad e  w as ca lled  o u t T hu rs­
d ay  a t  4 p .m . to  fig h t a  g rass  
f ire  a t  the  C arl M ack  p roperty  
on E llio tt Avenue.
T he fire, sp re a d  rap id ly  owing 
to  g usty  w inds, covering  about 
two a c re s  before being  extingu­
ished. No buildings on  th e  fa rm  
w ere  d am ag ed  though  to e  b a m  
could h av e  been  d es tro y ed  b u t 
for th e  quick  action  of w ork­
m en em ployed on th e  P each ­
la n d  ARDA P ro je c t  w ho m oved 
in, bo th  w ith  m en  an d  equip­
m en t.
OVERW EIGHT
M ONTREAL (GP) — Aexis 
N ihon, m illiona ire  heavyw eight 
w restle r  from  toe  B aham as 
sa id  F rid a y  h e  w as prevented  
from  com peting in  the  B ritish  
C om m onw ealth G am es in  E din­
burgh  la s t m onth  b ecau se  he 
w as about th ree  pounds over 
th e  w eigh t lim it.
N ihon sa id  his w eight a t  toe 
tim e  w as 101.5 kilos o r  alMut 
223 pounds, while the  w eight 
lim it fo r th e  super heavyw eight 
class h e  h ad  en tered  w as 100 
Idlos—220 pounds.
The C anadian  P re ss  reported  
from  E dinburgh  Ju ly  22 thai: 
Nihon h a d  failed  to  p ass  hR  
m ed ica l exam ination .
D IS T R IC T  
S O C IA L S
PEACHLAND -  V isito rs th is  
w eek a t  to e  hom e o f  M r. and  
M rs. T ed  B eet a r e  M rs. B eets’ 
s is te r  an d  brother-in-law  M r. 
an d  M rs. H arold D ark es  from  
F o r t  Sm ith, N.W .T. M r. an d  
M rs. D arkes w ere  fo rtu n a te  
enough to  a c t a s  hosts  to  T h e  
Q ueen aind P rin c e  P h ilip  a t  
th e  school on th e ir  r e c e n t v is it 
to  to e  N.W .T. an d  F o r t  Sm ith.
A t p rese n t a  p a tie n t in  th e  
K elow na G enera l H osp ita l is 
Edw in N eil.
R ecen t guests a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. an d  M rs. C. 0 .  W hinton 
w ere  M r. and  M rs. V ic F a sk e tt  
from  B urnaby. P re se n t v isito r 
a t  th e  W hmtons is M rs. N orm a 
B urner from  W innipeg.
AH) G IV EN
VANCOUVER (C P) — The 
B ritish  Columbia governm ent 
sen t a  $10,000 cheque F rid a y  to  
toe  B.C. UNICEiF com m ittee  for 
P eru v ian  ea rthquake re lie f. I t ’s 
contribution tow ard  a  gas-op­
e ra ted  generato r to  produce 
e lec tric ity  for hospitals.
Blood C linic 
In Rutland
N ext W eek.. \ ...........  ■ ■ ■'
RUTLAND -  A Blood D onor 
Clinic is to  b e  held  a t  the  Rut* 
lan d  H ea lth  C entre on G ray  
Road, Aug. 20, fro m  2 p .m . to  
5:30 p .m ., an d  6:30 p .m . to  9 
p .m . in  th e  eveningl 
Anyone fro m  IT to  65 m a y  
donate blood, b u t 17 y e a r  olds 
m ust h av e  th e  w ritten  consent 
of th e ir  p a re n ts . C ards a re  
availab le a t  th e  clinic an d  from, 
various s to res  in  the d is tric t.
A new  shield , th e  D r. D ru itt 
A w ard w ill go to  th e  groqp, 
club o r  business w ith from  10 
to  20 m em b ers , w ith toe  high­
e s t p e rcen tag e  of m em bers 
donating.
The T rophy  Jew elle rs A w ard, 
which goes to  the  group w ith  20 
m e m b m  o r m ore  having toe  
h ighest p e rcen tag e  donating , 
is held by  to e  R u tland  V olunteer 
F ire  B rigade.
.There is also  a  shield fo r th e  
youngest donor, held  by D onna 
R ieger.
CONTACT LENSES
E x p ertly  an d  precisely  fitte d  by  
W ayne H. Keuhl, D ispensing O ptician.
LONDON VISION CENTRE
438 LAW RENCE AVE. PH O N E 762-4516
T I M E  T O  G E T  R E A D Y !  T I M E  T O  G O . . .
AT FUMERTON'S
Sewell a n d  G a rry  Sewell, sons 
of the b r id e , of R utland. 
Q U ESN EL RANGER . .  ..
F o r leav in g  on a  hbnesrmoon 
trip  to  th e  O regon co as t the 
b ride’s going aw ay  ou tfit in­
cluded a  m au v e  dress w ith  top 
coat of yellow  p la id  w ith  w hite 
accesso ries.
They w ill reside  a t  Quesnel 
w here th e  groom  is em ployed 
as  a fo re s t ran g e r.
The b r id e ’s tab le  w as cover­
ed  w ith  w hite  linen cloth, cen' 
te re d  w ith  a  tw o-tier w edding 
cake d eco ra ted  w ith yellow 
rosebuds an d  a yellow rosebud  
on top. Tw o yellow ta p e rs  in 
silver ca n d e lab ra  flanked  the
G uest attend ing  the reception  
proposed by  Alf Spencer, 
cake. T o as t to thq b rid e  w as 
a t  the V illage Hotel, T rahquille  
D rive, K am loops included, M r. 
and M rs. J a c k  Young an d  M ur­
ray , K en and  D ebbie of Win­
nipeg, M an ., John  Rohn, E lsie 
and Bob of C astlegar; M r. and 
M rs, W arren  Rohn of Vanvou- 
v er; M r . and  M rs. S tan T aylor 
and M rs. Jo seph  M atchand , all 
of Kelowna and  M rs. E d  Gib­
son and  L anl of Mica Creek.
Fair Committee 
Meets Tuesday
PEACHLAND — A m eeting 
of th e  P eac h la n d  F a ll  F a ir  
C om m ittee wiR b e  held  on 
T uesday  a t  8 p .m . in  th e  R e­
c rea tio n  H all. As th is  w ill p ro ­
b ab ly  be th e  la s t  g e n e ra l m eet­
ing before F a ir  D ay , Sept. 11 
anyone w ishing to  a s s is t  the 
com m ittee  th is y e a r  is  invited 
to  a ttend .
Blue W illo w  
Shoppe Ltd.
Ankle and Knee Highs
CHILDREN'S SOX
W ide selection of colors and patterns.
Regularly Priced 59c -  69c -  79c,
. . M. a. . . . . . . . . — — — — —
Regularly priced 8 9 c - 9 8 c - 1.19, 
N O W  ............. . ........ ..............
%  PRICE
Girk* famous brand name, double knit
STREKH SUMS
Sizes 7-tl4. Colors red, navy, yellow and pink.
Reg. 5.98. S A L E
“ A pu rch ase  from  The 
B lue Willow Shoppe 
L td. will alw ays reflec t 






To celebrate the lOOth Anniversary of the entry of British Columbia Into 
Canadian Confederation, the British Columbia Centennial *71 Committee has 
designed and prepared, for presentation to all who qualify, two special com­
memorative awards.
1. A  medallion with inscription plate, for the honoring of British Columbia 
C E N T E N A R IA N S , to be known ns the “Centenarian Award”.
2. A  medallion, gold in finish complete with clasp and a blue and gold ribbon, 
for those P IO NEERS who have yet to reach the Century mark.
A  C liN l'E N A R IA N  shall be any person who
i. Has attained or will attain his or her one hundredth birthday by or 
during the Ccuicnnial Year of 1971;
A N D
il. Is a resident of British Columbia N O W .
A P IO N E E R  shall be any person who
i. Was born in Canada prior to January 1st, 1897;
O R
ii. Came to Canada prior to Janutby jst, 1897;
a n d '
iii. Is a resident of British Columbia I>jOW.
To qualify for one or both of these awards applicants must apply to;—
The Kelowna Centennial ’71 Committee, 
c /o  City lin il,
1435 Water Street,
Kelowna, B.C.
Application Forms arc available at the Information Desk of City H all and 
must be campkied and returned to the Kelowna Centennial ’71 C^ommittec.
N O  L A T E R  T H A N  N O V E M B E R  19th, 1970
with some indication of the validity of birth date where possible, eg. Birth Ccrii- 
licaic, B.ipiisiual Ccrtiticaic, I .muly Bible hmry, etc.
Vi OFF
Stock up for “Back to School”  ̂ long and 
short sleeved
PULLOVERS and CARDIGAMS
A ll from regular stock and fully washable. 
Boys’ Sizes 4 -6 X  and Girls’ 4-14- •
Reg. price 2.98 to 7.98. f  Q Q  r  Q O  
S A LE  P R IC E   ..... . I  * 7 7  to J . O X
Vi PRICE
Boys* double knit nylon stretch
DRESS PANTS
Sizes 2 -3X .
IReg. 5,98. S.A.fiIS.....................................
Sizes 4 -6X .
Reg. 6;98. S A LE
Colors navy and brown.
2 .9 9
3 .49
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRT SALE
A ll stock on sale, knits or broadcloth types. A ll styles and patterns Including tic dyes, scc-th^  look, body 
shirts, tank tops, V-necks, crew-necks.
Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 1.98 to 5.00.... ... SUE PRICE
H u a m i T i c
Children’s, in straps, lace, black, brown Icatlier
a n d G irlt 
R U N N IN G  SHOES
Sizes 1 to 9.
SALE
BOYS' OXFORDS







Black, brown leathers. Sizes 3 to 7.
SALE
DRASTIC REDUniON ON 
BAUNCE OF mk 
SUMMER STOCK
411 Bernard Ave. 
2-2022
mm
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G O O DS &  S E R V IC E S  —  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  
IN  K E L O W N A  D IS T R IC T




3001 T u tt St.
1 6 .  A P T S . FO R  R E N T
BUILDING S U P PL IE S MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
D elivered  Anyyrhere In 
K E L O W N A  or V E R N O N  
A R E A
Plisne o rd ers  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence 542-4320 o r  766-2330 
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R  
M IL L  L T D .
N O R T H  G L E N M O R E  
W O O D W O R K  L T D .
M cKinley R oad 
762-6402
W indow Shutters, Doors and 
Window Frames.
T, Th, S tf
Gall Classified Ads 
Direct 763-3228
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents fo r ^
North A m erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
We G uaran tee  Satisfaction" 
1120 E L U S  ST. 762-2020
763-3915 
T , Th, S ,1 3
JOBDAN*S BUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
Dies tram Cwuda’s largest carpet ^  
e^on. telephoBS . KeiUi UeDongaU. 
7S4-(G03. Expert installatloa service. U.
Knox Manor
New spacious 1 an d  2 bed room ’ 
su ites, cable TV, stove, r e ­
frig e ra to r, drapes, broadloom  
an d  elevator. No pets o r  child- 
d ren .
1855 Pandosy St. 
TE LE P H O N E  762-7918
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA LE
FOB THE FINEST DJ PAINTINO AND 
piper Hinging caO on 25 ye y i  ei* 
perlenco. Dinle) Unrpfay* 764-CTO3.
' tl
1 2 . P E R S O N A L S
tf
Williams
Moving & S torage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents fo r United Van Lines
Telephone 763-3540
PAINT SPECIALISTS
ONE AND TWO BEDBOOM APABT- 
ments. Stove, tefrigerator.. drapes, 
rugs, cable tdevUion. wasbing lacili- 
tits, car park. Sntherlaiid Apartments, 
SSO Sntherland Ave. Telepbone 763-2880.
U
WOULD PETEB  HAMILTON SMITH, 
age 25. last known address 185 North 
StraUord St.. North Surrey. B.C. and 
formerly ■ employed : at a wholesale 
grocery company, or anyone k ^ t a g  
his whereabouts —  please *“*
District Office, Department of BehabiU- 
tatlon and Social Improvement. 52SA 
Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna. B.C. Tele­
phone 76̂ 2102 between the hours of 
8:30 ajn. and 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through FWday. ____
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE  
P O  Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
7K-8735 or 765-7473. In Winfield 766-
2107. .
Is there a drinking problem in your
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or
765-6768. ; U
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. CLEAN. 
'3 room furnished basement suite, 
suitable for singles or conple without 
children. Close to most conveniences 
in Kelowna. No pets please. For iU' 
formaUon and viewing call 762-0406. tf
LOVELY ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
stove, refrigerator, drapes, waU-to-wall. 
patio, swimming pool, $140 per month 




- Your Bapco & SWL D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper - r  Signs 
A rt Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
m a n  WANTS MATURE LADY FOR 
light housekeeping where a good home 
and permanency are more Important 
than high sidary. Write Box C-5B8. The 
Kelowna Daily Coorier. 13
DISTINCnVE WEDDING INVITATIONS 
yonll be proud to send. Come In and 
ask for your free ^  register at the 
Gospd Den. 18 Shops Capri. Telephone 
762-2829. F, S, tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not-, 
tees for this page must be received 
by 4:30 pjn. day prevlona to pubUca- 
tlon.
Fbona 76^3228 
WANT AD CASH BATES 
One or two daya 4o per word, per 
lasertioii.  ̂ .
Three eonsecutlva days. SVso per 
I word per insertion. . '
Six eonaecuUvo days. So per word 
per InserUon. . ■
' Minimnm charge baaed on 20 words.
I Minimum ehargo for any advertise­
ment is 60c.
Births. Engagements. Marriages 
4e per word, mlnlmam $2.00.
Death NoUces. In Memoriams, 
Carda of Thanks 4o per word, mini-. 
mnm, $2.00.
If  not paid within 10 days, an 
addiUonal charge of 10 per cent 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within drcnlatlon zone 
only.
OeadUna 4:30 pjn. day previous to 
publication. . , . /
One Insertion $1.75 per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.68 
per colnmn inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.61 
per column, inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day It appears. We will not bo res­
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
InMition.
BOX REPL IES
58a charge for tha nst of a Courier: 
box number, and 50c additional If 
replies are to be mailed.
Names and addresses of Boxholdera 
/  aro held confidential.
As a condition of aeceptanca of a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor wUl bo made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
toon as possible, we accept no lia­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
..alleged to arise through either fail- 
nre or delay In forwarding such re­
plies. however caused, whether by 
neglect or otoerwise.
I Bepllea wU be held for 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
, Carrier boy deUvety 80o per week.
I ^ e c t e d  every two weeks. 
Motor Route -
1. B IR T H S
CERAMIC LESSONS. M O R N IN G ,  
afternoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. SmaU classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. M
DELU XE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
wall-to-wall rugs, refrigerator, stove, 
cable television, Available Sept, . 1. 
Apply Ste. 108. Nassau House. 1777 
Water St. «
FURNISHED 1 AND 2 BEDROOM  
suites, $85 to $125 per month. Includes 
utilities. No pets. $50 damage deposit 
required. See at Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield.
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Imperial Apartments. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 764-4246.
TWO BEDROOM SUITE. FAIBVIEW  
Apts., wall-to-wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances. cable TV. Rent $137.50. Tele- 
phone 764-4966.
GRAPES -  CHERRIES
One of the finest V ineyards a n d  C herry  blocks in  th is  area . 
16 acres of grapes, 6 ac re s  o f cherries (L am berts , V ans). 
Lovely new er hom e, on landscaped  p o u n d s , fu ll line of 
equipm ent p lus a  sm a ll co ttage and  2 sheds. This is  a  
re a l p roducer. P riced  a t  $105,000. T erm s. MLS. F o r fu rth e r  
details contact 0 .  C. S h lrreff a t  the  office o r  762-4907.
BURNE AVENUE 4 BEDROOM
Older hom e se t am ong nice shade tree s , in excellent 
south side a rea , and only  1 block from  Lake. Spacious, 
living room  w ith oak floors and  firep lace . Tw o la rg e  bed­
room s on m ain  floor, a  la rg e  3rd  bedroom  in  a ttic  and  one 
in full basem ent. Com bined k itchen  and  ea tin g  a re a , with 
dining room  off kitchen a s  w ell. H eating  by oil forced a ir. 
Built-in garage. O w ner w ill consider trad e  on country  
hom e. Full price $22,500. MLS. Evenings please ca ll J .  F . 
K lassen 762-3015. <
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  *^1AL 762-3227
E venings ca ll
P . M oubray  ___ - 3-3028 J .  K lassen ............. 2-3015
F ra n k  Marison . . . .  2-3811 C, S h lrreff 24907
A HAPPY OCCASION -  THE BmTH  
of your child! To tell the good news to 
friends and neighbors . . .  A Kelow­
na Daily Courier Birth Notice. The 
rate of this notice Is only $2.00 and 
our aassifled Staff are as near as the 
telephone. Just dial 763-3228.. ask for 
an ad-writer.
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP  
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the. Heart 
Feundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
186. U
KU BE-H A U PT  —  Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
liam Kube of Kelonwa, wish to : an­
nounce the engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Barbara Anne, to Eric Allan 
Haupt, son of Mr, and Mrs, Oscar 
Haupt, of Kamloops. The, wedding will 
take place on September' 12. 1970. in 
the Alliance Church. Kelowna. , 13






M A IL  RATES
B.C. outsido Kelowna City Zona
12 months ..........   $20,00
a months ...........   11.00
3 months ............    6.00
Canida Outside B.C.
12 monihs- .......... .  $26.00
a monihs . .........   15.00
3 months ............. . 8,00
U.A Foreign Conntrles
12 months .............  $33,00 ,
a months. 2 0 , 0 0  
3 months 11.00
AU mall payabla in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER  
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
2 . D E A T H S
Flow ers for ev e ry  occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
, 1579 P andosy  St. 
763-3627
T elaflora and  F.T.D .
T, Th, S, tf
1 3 . L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
LOST: REW ARD FOR RETURN OF 
bank statement and cancelled cheques 
lost on Black Mountain Road. Tele­
phone 765-7868. U
LOST: SMALL PLASTIC BARBIE
purse in the Southgate Shopping. area. 
Reward, Telephone 763-2643. 18
1 5 . H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
SPACIOUS ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable TV. stove, fridge, broadloom and 
drapes. No children, no pets. 1958 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-3685. tf
NEW UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM  
suite in four-plex, wall to wall carpet 
throughout. Beautiful view of Woods 
Lake. Telephone 765-6538 or 763-4323 tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN  THREE  
year-old home. Stove, refrigerator, 
wisher, dryer, and all utUities included. 
Telephone 765-5954. . 25
MODERN ; TWO BEDROOM UNFUK- 
nished suite, WaU-to-waU carpet ex­
cept for one bedroom, $120 per month. 
Available Sept: Telephone 765-7906. 18
TWO ONE BEDROOM UNITS WITH 
kitchenettes, utilities included. Avail­
able by the month. Telephone 763-2523,
, ■ 13
M O V E  U P
T O  B E T T E R  L IV IN G
R eserve now ^  t w o  b e d r o o m  s u it e  i n  R u t l a n d
occupancy. Good c h o iw ^  Ol Jourplex. . immediate possession. $120 
b ran d  new,' sound proof, 3 bed- per month. No pets. Telephone 765-7827. 
room , full b asem en t duplexes. )
L arg e  and  com fortable. Com­
plete w ith stove. Close t o | l 7 .  ROOM S F O R  R E N T
schools. R u tland  a re a . Children 
w elcom e. ROOM FOR RENT. UNFURNISHED  or furnished If desired. Linens supplied, 
plus refrigerator and hot plate. Avail-
4 .  E N G A G E M E N T S
ULLOS - SERL —  Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
X ' ' LlUos of Kelowna announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their elder 
daughter, Julie Margit. to Donald 
WiUlam Seri, of Toronto, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Ray Seri of Kam- 
loop. The wedding wUl take place 
September 28. 1970. 7 P.m./ In St. 
Paul’s United Church. Kelowna. 13
5 . IN  M E M O R IA M
LAKEVIEW M EM O R U L PARK. NEW 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. 762-4730."G ra v o  mark­
ers In everlasting bronza" for'all cem­
eteries. • tl
_ - I I  I , j  Crestview Homes Ltd. js
Phone 763-3737, 
eves. 762-0303 SLEEPING ROOMS IN  CLEAN, QUIET , home for w<>rl<hig gentlemen. Low 
t f  I monthly rent. No cooldog facilities. 1851
---------------    t-t-TT Bowes St. Telephone 762-4775.
ON WOODS LAKE. W iNFIELD, F U R -' 
nished two bedroom cottage and un-1 SLEEPING  ROOM -FOR RENT, 
furnished two bedroom apartment j puiiy furnished, private entrance
suite, rdfrigerator and stove. Private I Gentlffliian only. Non-drinkers. Tele-
beach access. No pets. $110 monthly. I.phone 763-3815,
Telephone 768-2971. tf
_____ ___ _ o.cr-MirM-PlROOM WITH KITCHENETTE. FOR
TWO BEDROOM elderly man or lady. Telephone 762-
sixplex In RuUand. on Briarwood Road.
Close to schools and shopping centre.
Children welcome. No pets. Telephone FURNISHED ROOM F O R  RENT. 
762-4508. tf Board optional or kitchen privileges,
w c T c m w  Twn B E m
room Lakeshore home. Ayadable Sept: I FURNISHED BED-SITTING ROOM, 
1. 1970 to , June 30, 1071. $l40 per Kitchen facilities. Apply Mrs. Y. E  
month. Montreal Trust Co., telephone | Craze. 542 Buckland Ave.
762-5038. ____ _̂_ ___« BERNARD LODGE. HOUSEKEEPING
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AVAILABLE room for rent, Telephone' 762-2215 or 
on September 1. Close downtown $1401 apply 911 Bernard Ave.
per month, full basement, garage. 5241 n.n.prMi- vnnM ni? n n s tm  a n d  
Harvey Avenue. Telephone 762-7705. 1 SLEEPING ROOM OR BOARD AND
ij  room. Telephone 762-6898.
8 . C O M IN G  E V E N T S
GIGANTIC USED BOOK AND RECORD  
sale Is planned by the Kelowna Hospi­
tal 'Auxiliary for October. Save your 
books for this worthy, cause. For pick 
up now telephone Mrs. Fry 763-2113.
S. tf
DANCE TO THE MUSIC OP JEUBY^S 
Trio at the Oddfellow’s Ball. Richter 
St„ Saturday. Aug. 22nd, 9 — • 12. 
Refreshments served. Everyone wel­
come. $1.25 each, . 12-14. 16-18
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT DU PLEX  , -  o M k l  A K I I>  D n A D P h  
In Rutland, Close to ihopplng. Reliable 118. ROOM A N D  BOARD  
tenants. No pets. No - pre-school child­
ren. $140 per month. Telephone 765- 
7075. ■
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD  
^31 Nice clean homo In quite residential 
area. Ladles or - gentleman wetoome.
3 BEDROOM — ONLY $14,500: Close to  bus. Im m ediate  
occupancy. Covered patio . G arage w ith guest room . New 
duroid roof. Call m e during, weekend. O rlando U ngaro a t 
34320. MLS.
INVEST WITH EX CELLEN T TERM S — 12 su ite  a p a rt­
m ent. F u ll occupied. Low ta x  area . C all G aston G aucher 
2-2463: MLS.
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
Ja c k  F ra se r  762-7511 G ran t S tew art 765-8040
WILSON REALTY
543 B ern a rd  Avenue Phone 762-3146
NEW TWO BED RO O M , HOUSE, BEC- Only $85 per month. Telephone 763 
reatlon room, double fireplace, Will 3647, 
rent or rent with option to purchase.!— —- 
Write Box C-594 the Kelowna Dally COOTORTABLE BOARDING ACCOM- 
Courlor i3|raodatlons downtown for female tea-
TH E ULTIMATE IN  COMFORT and BEAUTY —  On the 
GoH Course and a ir  conditioning too. This 3 bedroom  execu- 
tim e hom e has everything — built-ins, huge firep lace , w all 
to  wall, double garage, 2% baths, full basem ent, rec. 
room , plus m any other deluxe fea tu res. V endor will take 
acreage in  trade . Call Jo h n  Falkow ski 3-4343 o r  4-4041, 
MLS., '
BREATHTAKING VIEW  — I h av e  ju s t listed  th is beau tifu l 
acreage on G lenrosa R d. W ater is availab le a ll y e a r  round. 
Call Dennis Denney 3-4343 o r  5-7282. M LS. ■ : > ,
RUTLAND BEAUTY — T hree  bedroom s, full basem en t 
hom e. L ad ies’ d ream  k iteben , 1 y ea r  old, ov er 1144 sq. ft., 
% bath  off m aste r bedroom . F u ll p rice  "only $22,900. GaU. 
Olive Ross 34343 or 2-^3556. MLS. -
6%% W ITH THIS LA RG E SID E BY SID E D U PL E X  — 
Two fine 3 bedroom  su ites, w all to  w all broadloom , double 
carpo rts , one side h a s  basem en t a ll finished and e x tra  
plum bing. Close to  shopping and la k e  never a  vacancy. To 
view caU H arry  R ist 34343 or 3-3149. MLS.
COOL L IV IN G !! Is w hat you will have  when you m ove in to  
th is  lovely 3 bedroom  executive hom e. R ight in your b ack  
y a rd  is a fabulous 16 x  32’ pool! F u ll p rice  $36,900. C all 
H arold H artfield  34343 o r  5-5080. Excl.
: OKANAGAN MISSION — Lovely fam ily  hom e offering 
1224 sq. ft. of living a re a  on the m ain  floor, p lus fully  
developed basem ent. O w ner asking $32,500 w ith  good 
te rm s. F o r  details ca ll H ugh M ervyn 3-4343 o r  24872. MLS.
LAKELAND REALTY
, 1561 P andosy  S t., Kelowna
Phone 763r4343
Chets. Telephone 763-3040,'
RUTLAND AND W INFIELD, NEW TWO nnann wnw t ADTru nn
and three bedroom duplexes i wall toM^OOM AND BOARD FOR LA D IES  OR
wall carpeting throughout.
$100, Telephone 763-5324. tf|pltal. Sharing, Telephone 762-0254. 17
MASS AND D INNER  HELD SUNDAY, 
August 10 In the , Ukranlan Catholic 
Church, corner ol Coronation and Glen/ 
more St. Mass at 11 ,a.m., dlaner at 
12:30 p.m. Everyone welcome. 13
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE. STOVE, TWO. 
refrldgerator and water supplied. No J'®"**'’ 5 *
children. No pets. References required. South end. Telephone 762-6970. 
Telephone 70.V6355. Armador Manor: tf
THE SALVATION ARMY H O M E  
League will bo, having their annual 
tea and sale, November 20th. at 3 
P,m„ held In , the Women's Institute 
Rail. 770 Lawrence Ave. 13
1 1 .  B U SIN E SS P E R S O N A L
TWO BEDROOM BOUSE W ITII Fridge, 120 . W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
stove and drapes, with rug In living 
room. No pots or children. $90 per REQU IRED  TO BEN T  RY SEPT. 1, 
month, Telophono 7G6-2763, t(|2 or 3 bedroom home close to Ke
tM .inM lowna Secondary School; Family of 
TWO B E D B O ^  hiroe. ill adults, very reliable. Tele-
.iniiH..* p*'"*'® 762-2127. Carruthers and Melklo $130 per month Includes utlUtles, Tele- t , .  ..
phone 763-9203,
RELIA8LE PAINTERS & DECORATORS LTD.
Established Finn from Kootenays Relocated in 
O k. Valley. Serving Penticton to Vernon 
S P R A Y , R O L L E R  &  BRUSH P A IN T IN G  —  
P A P E R H A N G IN G
R E S ID E N T IA L  —  C O M M E R C IA L  —  IN D U S T R IA L  
A ll Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates and Coasultation.
R . ST. A M A N D  p h o n e  ^  W A R D
C O L L E C T■766-2206W IN F IE L D
162-m5 
K E L O W N A  
T, 111, S, 17
1 1 .  B U S IN E S S  P E R S O N A L
STEWART DRILLING
DomesUc an d  Industria l 
W ATER WELLS 
FOUNDATION BORING
Phbne 765-6064
SOIL SA M PU N G
Long T^irm M oney-Back 
G uaran tcfi on 
AU W ater Wells.
T . Th. S tf
F R A M IN G
R um pus Room s, Additions, 
R em odelling and  Home 
RenovaUons o t AU Kinds. 
F re e  E sU m ates
E D  R U F F  CO NST.
765-7902
tl
1 1 . B U S IN E SS  P E R S O N A L
V A L L E Y  S W IM M IN G  
PO O L C O N TR A C TO R S
R esidential and  C om m ercial 
Sales and Service, 
765-6153
B U L L D O Z IN G  
ot all types. 
G R A V E L  and F IL L
Telephone 765-5233 , 
A L E X  C H O R E
15
V ernon office 3104 - 30th Ave. — 542-3006 
MORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
n  IBUSINRSSMAN TOANSFERRED TO 
1 K«lowna wanta te rent a 2,<)r 3 bed-
homo, Benvoulin room house, with full basement by
dIaUly. Large ^aui^deck. N̂ n children j no children, reforoncoa If
under 12. Telephone 702 6195. I necessary. Telephone 705-7202. ■ 19
n e a r  TWO b e d r o o m  ^  .jj, w it h  o p t io n
‘XvJfuwl: im ^l‘» => I>»<lroom_ older home ..closeshopping In Rutland, 
mediately. Telephone 763-6086,
in Kelowna. A, Rrland, 463 WInnI-
____________________ peg St„ Penticton, 492-6930 after 7
SMALL TWO REDROOM DUPLEX, | evenings. ___________________14
close In, unfurnished FOR SEPT, 1.
« ^  two or tlirca bedroom homo within
782-0833 Sunday afternoon. 13 niinules drive ot Kolowna, Willing
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. RUT- »n pay $H0 per month, Telephone 
land area. $129 per month. Available 492-9369 Penllcton, collect. 13
immediately. Telephone 763-6948 or 7CH h k q u iu k s  i â r g e  THREE
____________________ !; bedroom homo or four bedroom homo,
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, ON Keldwna, Rest references! Tele 
Klllarney Road, Rutland. $129 per phone 762-2043 or after 9, 704-4491. 16
month. Telephone 762-3871. If ^ANTEDi FOUR REDROOM FULL
basoment house by Sept. 1, Relinhio 
tenants, Telephone 762-9110, If
TWO REDROOM FURNISHED LAKE- 
shore home, September 1st to June 36. 
Telephone 763-3466. tf
UNFUBN ISIIED  TWO B E D R O O M  
house In Rutlend. Cerport, Adulte. No 
pels. Telephone 769-7106. T, Th. S. 10
THREE REDROOM HOUSE, F IBE- 
place, gee heel, cable telsvlslon. Avell- 
sble Sept. I, Telephone 769-6908, 19
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. IVm BATHS, 
(Jlenmore Hoad. Winfield. Telephone 
766-2740, 14
tf
W A T S O N ’S F R A M IN G  
F a s t,  Q uatlfted Crew 
llouKi^ an d  A partn ienta 
E itlm a ie s
O E O R G B  W A TS O N  
765-7643





TWO OR THREE BEDROOM BOUSE, 
3323 Ukeshore Road or telephone 762 
7796, AVBlIehle September 1st. 14
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, $90 PER  
month. Immedlele occupency. Telephone 
762-9209 eller 4 p,m. 13
TWO REDROOM FURNISHED HOME, 
For six monihs. telephone 767-2470 
Peechlend. , 7. 13
1 6 . A P T S . F O R  R E N T
AVAII-ABLE ON SEPT. I. A VERY  
deslrehle three bedroom suite In Fslr- 
Une Court Apertmenti el 1230 laiw, 
renre Ave, Close lo Csprl Shopping 
Centre. Cable television, vary quiet. No 
children under 14 end no pelt. Tele­
phone' 763-3tl4. II
WANTED TO BENT BY SEPT. 1 BY  
college Inilnictor, 2 or 3 bedroom 
hoiiie, Telcpliona 761-2912. 13
2 1 .  PR O PER TY  F O R  SA L E
PRIVATE BALE. IMMACULATE TWO 
or three Mroom  home In ono nl 
Kelowna’s finest residentlsl eress. Close 
lo lake, shopping end Irsnsporlatlon, 
Spsclous kitchen, large living mom 
with corner llreplace, 4 piece cersinlo 
hath, Mvely treed lot wllli severs! 
fruit trees. Reaaonsbie Isxea. Hmsll 
exialing mortgage with low Interest, 
Would like cesh lo mortgage but wtli 
crmslder hall cash with vendor holding 
mytgsge si retionshla Inleresl, Price 
under $30,000. This house has liern 
reduced ronalderably lor quick, sale, 
Write Box C-369, The Kelowna VDally 
Courier. ' 13
111:'? i s i i i
M
OUTER GLENM ORE — SCENIC ROAD 
New tw o bedroom  house in a p leasan t country  a re a , s t ^  
rounded by  o rch ard s and  other good houses Just being builL 
Although not la rg e , th is  is a convenient hom e w ith a  go ra  
sized lo t w ith g rea t soil to r a keen  gardener. F o r  the  newly 
m arried  o r  re tirin g  couple who w ish fo r p leasan t c o u n ^  
living th is  is Just the  job: There is a  s to re  Just down the  
road  too. $19,750.00 w ith 57,750.00 down. MLS.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING:
Doivutown Kelowna. Solid excellent re tu rn  a f te r  reason­
able ren ts  on th is  fiiUy rented m odern 2 s to rey  building on 
Pandosy S tree t a t  Leon. F inancial s ta tem en ts  allow fo r 
m anagem ent, Janitor and vacancy. S everal A-1 and  naU onal 
te n a n ts .T h re e  fu rnaces, air conditioning, and  p artitio n s 
included in  $225,000.00 price. C an be generously financed  — 
would tak e  sm alle r trac'Oi A  genuine opportunity . We 
recom m end th is MLS listing.
CARRUTHERS & WIEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' ' EVENINGS ■ ■
Geo. M artin  764-4935 C arl B riese  - —  763-2257
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 D arro l T a rv e s  — 763-2488
D avid Stickland .  766-2452 Lloyd D afoe . —  762-3887
’Jo h n  Bilyk . . . .  765-6910 
MOR’TGAGES and  APPRAISALS 
Neil M aepherson, F .R .I., R .I.B .C ., 766-2197
SKYLINE ROAD, LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
- " I  am  curious w hite and green’’
Newly decorated to  Imj seen 
On fresh ly  landscaped lot, w ith view so fa r  
F rom  each  tlilrd  bedroom  the evening s ta r  
A m odern  kitchen tr im  and neat,
L iving and dining room  all com plete. >
A m ple cupboard space , clo.9c to  school and store 
A halt finished basem ent to  explore 
!My a iry  sundcck will sleep  six ,
P erfec t fo r eliildrcn and liollday m ix 
Full p rice  only $26,000.00 with a 
7‘/4% M ortgage. ML8.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
FRAM ING. FINISHING, 
ADDITIONS and 
RENOVATIONS 
of nil kinds, 
R easoiiabla p rices,
P H O N K  762-6764
MAKO nmiNO ,ANO REaVICE -  
Ktomte e*ga» tmuiig I'eeiert H em  
Kulke. lekifitoee 7«t4*M. h-etamee, a. Mi7«"^m
14
FMaLiTinioti's^^
leMng reglMraOnax 4nr 1*11 pt*"" I**' 
M«*. Irtrptimie Mr. \ k, IUl4*l>r*cM
14
COUNTRY U V IN Q  WITH IXtVELY 
view at McKenzie Haeor fiveplex an 
HcKanila Reed, Rutland. Twe balhi.
bedreema, apeclana living. Some 
chUdrne wetceme. Water and gazbaga 
c«U*«Um i tree. $13$ per monlli. No 
fiale,.. TUlepMew.. 7634I73L If
KEI/tW NA’S  RXCLUSrVB IIIQIIRISIC  
el 1911 rendeey 81.. rtaUng deinxe 
tattaa. FVr omMTt ceenlert end quM- 
•eea live fee KebntMkH aneet tagatkna 
BpartnutaL No childrtn. M  Mt*. Tele- 
pheaa 763-3641. If
i tm ” aKNT~"-~3'’''B
gaa healed. Ceil eftev $,M p.m., IKM
Berea Aveuae. l4
FOB SALK IlY OWNER NEAR OOI.F 
rourae, fully tandacaped on view 
l<iL an allractiva curium built home 
In axcelleni condlUon rnnialning 1,- 
290 aq. II. un main Rnur, Fully fin- 
tzhed downitafre with bedroom, bath- 
room, laundry, mom anil epacimii 
rerrealion room with llreplace. To 
arrange lo Inzpcrl Ihlz home Icir. 
phone 762-1111 after 6 p.m. Will con- 
alder low down payment. 21
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
C, A. Penson 8-5830
' PHONE 2-5200 
J .  J .  M lllhr :?-5(ir)l
w. J. Sullivan 2-2502
RELAX IN T IIE  QUIET ATMO- 
apbere ol the Minion, on llotwon 
Road. One acre of beauUlnl, landecaped 
privacy atiarea you ■  homa wllh re- 
iaiatlou imd comfort. Unheard ol exlat- 
bit Vk mottiaget three btdrolama, two 
bathrooma and inoken living room 
wllh tealora flrepiaco. - Ĉ aR W. II. 
Reabrrie. 763-4it» or 7$4-4dM. MLS. 
Kelowna Reelty Ud. Th, F. B. U
NO IMiWN FAYMENT. PAYMENTS 
)oM can allord. Three bedroom home, 
lull be>cnitnt, Tyrtephnue Thelma. 762- 
9167 and 762-73ei. Cieilvlaw ilomea 
U4. We bto tradea. 23
G A L L E R Y  G F  H G M E S
L G G K IN G  F G R  A  D E A L ?
Owner offering th is  4 bedroom  hom e, FU LLY  F U R ­
NISHED for th e  .UNBELIEVABLE p rice  of $21,500.00. 
2 bathroom s, sundeck and carport. Vh. y ea rs  old, 
$4,000 down -will handle it. P aym en ts ONLY $160.00 
P .I .T . Call F ra n k  A shm ead 765-5155 o r E ves. 765-6702. 
MLS.'.' ■ '
H ugh T ait 762-8169
Sheila M cLeod — .-  764-4009 
A1 B assingthw aighte 763-2413 
H arry  M a d d o c k s -----765-6218
SH O PPE R S’ VILLAGE 
RUTLAND, B OP 
T el; 765-5155
C G M E  IN  A N D  BRGW SE T H R U  G U R  
S H G W R G O M  G F  H G M E S  
F R E E  P A R K IN G  IN  G U R  L G T
N E W  R E V E N U E  
A b rig h t new  incom e property  on M artin  Ave. close-to every ­
thing; Live in  town an d  let th e  re n t from  the  2 bedroom  su ite  
help w ith expenses. Phone Blanche W annop a t  th e  office o r 
2-4683 evenings. MLS.
G IV E  T H E  G A R D E N E R  H IS  H E A D  
and he’s aw ay  w ith  shrubs, lily  pools etc. This n e a r  new  house 
on KLO R oad h a s  2 bedroom s on the m a in  floor an d  2 down 
plus 2 firep laces. A r e a l  barga in  a t  $23,500. Gall Je a n  Scaif^ 
2-3713 days or 4r4353 eves. .
Q U IE T  A N D  C G Z Y
This im m acu late  re tirem en t hom e m u st b e  sold fo r personal 
reasons. 3 bedroom s with a  p a r t  b asem en t an d  g arag e . To 
try  your offer phone Ken M itchell a t  hom e 2-0663 o r a t  the 
office 2.3713. MLS.
WM R u therfo rd  3-5343 
Andy R unzer ----- :-----  44027
Dan B ulatovich 
Cliff C h a r l e s __
, . . .  2-3645 
. . . .  2-3973
/  KELOWNA 
O FF IC E :
483 L aw rence Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 
P hone 762-3713 
M ortgage & 
A ppraisals •—
D. Ruff-2-0947
C O L L  I N S  ON
REALTGRS
M ortgage and Investm en ts L td.
( I
V.’
Located close in  on south side this cosy 2 bedroom  each  
side duplex, newly decorated andi shows over 10% 
revenue Is priced  a t $21,000.00. T erm s. Exclusive,
GVER '/2 ACRE IN THE CGUNTRY
M odern, 1 y e a r  old 4 bedroom house w ith  lo ts of luxury ; 
2 fireplaces, recreation  room , fam ily  room , cool room , 
double g lass, electric heat, treed lot, good well. P resen tly  




266 BERNARD AVE, 
H arris  M aeL can 762-5417
PHO N E 702-2675 
P e a r l B a rry  702-0833
Owen Young 763-3842
•>
FIR.ST TIM E O F F E R E D  — I.ovely 3 BR hom e; clo.sc to  
schools; 4 pc. b a th ; 2 firep laces; basem en t alm ost com ­
pletely finished; la rg e  lot. Full p rice only $25,500. Call 
i5544. MLS. ,
APARTM ENT SITE  — 'Tills p roperty  is \Vor^^ looking at. 
An apartm en t site of alm ost 5 ac res; open to  offers. 
Asking $48,500. Call B ert U b o c  3-4508 o r  2-5514. MLS.
MUST BR SOLD THIS MONTH -  im m acu la te  2 BR 
home; iKJniiUful view of the lake; in rapidly  expanding 
W ostbank area, Call B elly  E lian to  view — 3-3480 or 2- 
5544, MLS, ^
CIX)SE IN IJIC A TIO .N :-- SpacltVi* 2 BIl liomc, 3 blocks 
from B ernald Ave.; LR wHli flrciilnce; DR; kitchen with 
callng a re a ; 4 pci hath ; p a r t bnsem ctil; gaa furnace. Be- 
cause of location, th is  Is good investm cnl p roperty , woUt 
Investigating. Call G eorge SUvcsIer 2-3516 o r  2-5.544, MLS
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. L T D . Plionc No. 762-5544
' M ortgage Money A vailable
Bren Wilt _______  8-.58.50 .lack Sasseville . 3-52(17
Chris F o r l i e i ........... 44091 Lloyd Bloom field . .  2-3089
G G L F  CQ U RSE A R E A  —  R E D U C E D  F G R  
Q U IC K  S A LE
A tru ly  deluxe flnl.shcd 3 B rin  hom o w ith 1350 sq . ft. of 
living area . W /W  carpeting in  L R /D R  and DRM. Lange 
kitchen with scpnrnto eating  area. F u ll basem en t a ll R .I. 
for rum pus room , bcilraoms and bath room , 2 firep laces, 
V k bathroom s. A bargain  for $27,300. F o r an appt. to  view, 
call Edm und Scholl 2-5030, eves. 24)710. MLS.
V A C A N T  —  G N L Y  $11,950  
A p re tty  2 Brm . home In W esthank, situated  on .25 of an 
aero with view of the lake, pines and  fru it trees.
. 1 ,  '8n'd ■ '
A  L Q V E L Y  C O U N T R Y  H Q M E  
Situated on a la rg e  trcciH ot — beautifu lly  finished througli- 
out. Luxiirlous LR-DIl fcaluros standstone firep lace and 
p lan ter, rosewowV wall and sliag cnnpcl, F am ily  room  wKl» 
glass sliding door off pretty  kitchen. Breezoway to  g a rag e . 
Rum pus room and 3rd licdroom dow nstairs. Asking $20,950, 
P lease plione Olivia Worsfold for details on  tlicso two 
properties a t 2-5030, tves. 2-3805, MLS.
. J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Phono 762-5030
I
APARTMENT SITE ZGNED R-3
'Hie land area  is  i05' x 165’ or 27,225 nq. (t,, w ltli access 
from  th ree sides. It consists of th ree  lots, two of Wlilch 
have excellent hom es located on tliem . Ono of ilicso could 
l)c sold separa te ly . Or the  wliolo s ite  only, will qualify  T ot 
ap a rtm en t constnictloa. Full p rice $70,400.00. M IA
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
, Your MLS R ealto r
No, 8 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
Bill F leck . . 763-2230 D, P r l t rh a id  . .  76B-,5,550
M arg P a g e t 762-0844
2 1 .  rR O P E R T Y  F O U  S A L E
35 U N IT  P R E S T IG E  M O T E L  
K elow na 's finest deluxe 35 u n it M otel. 26 
a t tra c tiv e ly  appointed  kitchen un its , swim-, 
m ing pool, a c re s  beautifu lly  landscancd  
grounds. E xce llen t g ross volum e. C'”’ta c t 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232. EXCL.
O N L Y  $3500 P E R  A C R E
fo r th is  10 ac re  o rch a rd , p lan ted  to  sem i, 
d w arf apple tree s , Just com ing in to  produc­
tion. T he fan ta s tic  view, from  th is p roperty  
m a k es  it  topnotch subdivision potential. Call 
► H a rv e y  P o m ren k e  2-0742 cve« EXCL.
i t f  H IG H W A Y  C O M M E R C IA L :
S m all hom e a t  1797 H arvey  Ave. l o t  can be 
zoned com m ercia l. F o r  details ca ll A rt 
M acK enzie 2-6656 eves. MLS.
R E T IR E M E N T
C om fortable 2 BR hom e. South side. Bouse 
Is in  good condition an d  req u ires  little  w ork. 
G roim ds n ea tly  landscaped  an d  fenced. 
F u ll p rice  only $17,200 w ith  te rm s . P h . 
H arvey  P o m ren k e  2-0742. EXCL.
D E V E L O P M E N T  P R O P E R T Y  
O ver 25 a c re s  of view p ro p erty  overlooking 
O kanagan  L ake , som e fron tage  on Bouch- 
e rie  Rd. CaU A rt D ay 3-4144 o r 4-4170, MLS.
K E L O W N A ’S BEST B U Y  
L arge  3 B R  hom e on q u ie t s tree t. Full 
b asem en t, la rg e  rec  room  an d  3 pee. bath . 
B eautifu lly  landscaped  an d  fenced. Patio . 
3 y rs. old. Only 524,900 w ith NHA m tg . a t  
6%^c, Call A rt Day 3-4144 o r  4-4170. EXCL.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
1451 Pandos^ St. S E R V IC E  W IT H  IN T E G R IT Y
L T D . 
Office Ph. 3-4144
DISPLAY .HOME
N E A R  G O L F  CO U RSE  
1009 C A L M E L  CRES.
Off M ountain Ave., one block from  G lenm ore Store.
Open 2 p.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday, August 16
Receive floor plans of the m any “ E ngineered H om es" 
built from  $15,838.00 including ex tra s . Now building in 
W estbank, Kelowna, Peachlauu, R utland and  Winfield.
» CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.
763-3737
“W E  T A K E  TR A D E S "
13
EXECUTIVE TUDOR-BROOKSIDE LOCATION
B E A U T IF U L L Y  T R E E D
K EITH  ROAD — OKANAGAN MISSION
The builder offers th is quality  constructed  hom e with 
num erous deluxe features. Ideally  located to  sc h o o ls . and 
transpo rta tion .
TO VIEW PHONE
K. KAMINSKI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
764'-4440
S .'tf
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228
U RGENTl BU ILD ER MUST SELL! — B rand  new 2 bed­
room  side by side duplex, with wall to  wall In living 
room . Let the paym ents from one side alm ost m ake 
the m ortgage paym ents. Vendor is asking $26,500 but 
m ake us an offer. IT MUST BE SOLD!! for fu rth e r 
inform ation call Alan Elliot evenings a t 2-7535 o r  a t 
the office a t  2-3414. EXCLUSIVE.
573 B ernard  Ave.
G; R, FunneU 2-0901
Phone 762-3414
Joe  S le s ln g o r ........... 2-6874
Ben BJonvson . . . . . .  3-4286 E in a r  DomelJ . . . . .  2-3518
J , A. M cIntyre . .  . 2-3608
f i n e  b u i l d i n g  LOTS -  Lakovlcw H eights $5,0,50.00 pnd 
$6,000.00, KLO lid. area $4,000.00, G rccnbay Lagoon $6,- 
000.00 and C oral Bench lakeshorc $7,050,00. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 F ra n k  P etknu  . ,  763-4228
Bill Wooda . . . .  763-4031 Al P edersen  . . . .  764-4746
N orm  Y negor . .  762-3574 B ert p le reon  . . . -  762-4401
Bill Poeizer ........  762-3310
For Complete Real Estate Service
A  C A L L
■ KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
3 OffiCM lo Serve You
R U T L A N D : 125 Black M in . Rd. ........... . 76.S-.-5ni
W ES TD A N K : M ain Street ....................... . 768-5480
K E L O W N A : 243 Bernard Ave......................  762-4919
OPEN TILL 9 EACH EVENING M.S.tf
MOVE IN TO A VIEW
Fine 2 bedroom  home on 0,87 acre . Low m onthly pay- 
m cn ti will put you In the flncit view area  in Valley. 
KXYMlent h«m e for m t  re m eat i»i tr.vestm rm  a i  i i  in p rim * 
renting area .
4  PRUDEN REALTY -  767-2373
I R i;i> r .R F Y  ■ 7 6 7 0 4 4 8
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L O O K  A T  T H IS :
P eace  and quiet a re  yours 
when you acquire one of 
these la rg e  lots in a new  sub­
division only m inutes from  
downtown, 'Terms available. 
Roy N ovak 2-2846, evenings 
3-4394.
R U T L A N D  H O M E :
Owner will give la rg e  d is­
count to  th e  rig h t bu y er on 
this fully  com pleted hom e in 
Rutland on Dougall Rd. F o r 
p a rticu la rs  see o r phone 
L arry  S chlosser 2-2846, even­
ings 2-8818.
T W O  BE D R O O M S :
Full b asem en t with finished 
bathroom . B eautiful la rge  
living room  and dining room . 
L arge  k itchen  w ith eating  
area , sundeck and sliding 
glass doors, good sized lo t 
hvith excellent soU. E s ta b ­
lished m tge. Good te rm s. 
T h is  hom e m u st be sold im ­
m ediately. M ake us an  offer. 
Full p rice  $24,800.00. MLS. 
Call W. Roshinsky 2-2846 
evenings 3-4180.
R A D IO  &  T V  
BUSINESS
Showing excellent re tu rn s, 
top exclusive lines. Excellent 
location with good draw ing 
power. R adio  equipped serv­
ice ca re  — priced  to  se lll l !  
Call m e if you’re  in terested  
in getting  s ta rted  in a well 
estab lished  business. Phone 
W. Roshinsgy 2-2846, even­
ings 3-4180.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 B e rn a rd  Phone 762-2846 
G ran t D avis - . . . - 4 . . .  2-7537
Ray Ashton . ___    2-6563
H erb ScheU . . . . . . . . . .  2-5359
$2400.00 Down 
New S X  S Duplex
. RARE INVESTM ENT 
OPPO RTU NITY  
3 bedroom s each side, la rge 
fam ily  kitchen, full basem ent. 
Let the re n t m ake the pay­
m ents.
Call Gene H aibeck 762-0303
Crestview Homes Ltd.
3-3737
YOUR E N G IN E ER E D  HOME 
BUILDER 
“ We T ake T ra d es"
15
OUR PHONE now is
765-7724
O ur Address: 
Highway 97 
across from  M ountain 




BUY OR SELL 
YOUR OWN HOME
Buy your home, business, farm or development pro­
perty direct from the owner, the most qualified person 
to represent his property to you. By bypassing air third 
party expenses you w ill realize a substantial saving 
and in addition the owner will transfer the property 
to you at his expense ex c ep t the Land Registi^ Office 
Fees. Mortgage money available for most transactions. 
Ask today for a complete brochure of all properties 
offered together with the name, address and telephone 
number of the owners. This is a new organization for 
use by any property owner that wishes to sell direct 
to the buyer. Advertising is carried bn weekly in all 
local newspapers as well as Manitoba, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and Vancouver, and we feef that buyer res­
ponse w ill be good. Whether you arc buying or selling 
you w ill be money ahead by using this new method 
to bring your property, to the eyes of many thousands 
of buyers. List your'property for advertising and 
action today.
KELOWNA DAILY CQDKIEB, 8AT.. ADG. IS, 1970 PAGE U
E X C L U S IV E  H O M E  with 
M IL L IO N  D O L L A R  V IE W  
3 bedroom s, full basem ent 
with c irc u la r  s ta irca se  leading 
to ru m p u s room . W rap around 
iiindock, 2 c a r  garaga, num ­
erous deluxe fea tu res. Will 
consider sm alle r hom e ns p a r t 
paym ent, Also sev era l view 
lots for .sale, or will build to  
suite. To view telephone
S TEA R N S
C O N T R A C T IN G  L T D .
7G5-.5639
T .T li ,  S, 17
PRIVATE SALE
Lovely new liome in Spring 
Valley, .3 bctlroom s, I'ii hath- 
rooms, dining room with 
sliding g lass doors, w all to 
wall cnriTct, b righ t kitchen 
with nook and Crestw ood k it­
chen cabinets. Balcony, ca r­
port. full basem ent, 20 year 
guaran tee  Alcan alum inum  
siding. S ale p rice $23,200.00 
wltli $1,000 dowm If you qualify 
for P rovincia l G overnm ent 2nd 
M ortgage.
Phone 763-3108 or 
7()4-4962 cv,
S M ITH S O N  D R IV E
New 3 bf<k(mm borne on 
view lot Wall to  wall carpe t, 
double fireplace, underground 
icrvlccs,
P liO N E
M U E L L E R
rO N S T R U C T IO N
762-3871
tf
n v  OHNKR. TWO REOROOM HOME. 
ptrUallT (InUht.) bamntnl, t iM  (nr* 
Mr. on qulH 1 binrki from
('•llmllt rbttnh *n4 Sbnpa C*|irl. fm  
•ppAlnlmrnt l« UlrioiM)* 7*1-4401
or 741 till^ «4r.. ImiHMUat* ipMMmtiNi,
n  1 would like to Sell my properly 
□  I  would like to Buy property





160 Rutland Road, Box 939, Rutland, B.C 
Telephone 765-6323 or 762-3153
S. tf
2 1 .  P R O PE R T Y  F O R  SA LE
BY OWNER -  3 BEDROOM HOME
Wall to  w'all in living room. Crestwood cabinets in  b rig h t 
kitchen. B asem ent h as  fru it ce lla r, w ork  bench, roughed in 
plum bing. W asher and d ryer hookup. Located close to  new 
school and playground on 96 x  150 lo t including large 
garden area . Only $107 monthly P .I.T . P riced  a t  $8,000 
to  existing 6H %  m ortgage.
TO VIEW TELEPHONE 765-5771
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  SA L E
OUTSTANDINO V Q T E N m U  RKNCn- 
«tt«. S acm , M atnUr loeaUd ta Itut- 
Uad cloM to ttwtr Ua*. Idtal tor sir- 
den apartmeat. Lars* homa cloaa to 
Uia treat line. Owner left, miut be 
lold. Alfo barn, chtekea boose, and 
sarase. Priced SS1.S00, offer* wtU ba 
eoBitderad and terma. CaU EUalna Jobs- 
aoa. Inland. Realty Ud.. 70-4400, avea 
TSMSOa. IS
NEARLY : NEW EXECUTtVE TYPE  
Kelowna boma by owner. No-mar oak 
noori In Uvtns and dlnlns rooma. W/W 
In S cl 3. bedrooma. Two batba. 
Built to kiteben atove. awUbcr to bly 
uUUty room (or eanntos. Una* cup- 
boards, carport, paUo aqd deck. Land­
scaped witb lovely acento view. SS$,- 




Saturday, August 15th ^  1:00-8:00 p.m.
Located on old portion of Hollywood R d „ Rutland
J u s t  com pleted NHA 2 bedroom hom e, ca th ed ra l en trance, 
carpets in living room and bedroom s. 9 mor t gage.
For further particulars Phone 762-2259
(Bert) BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
We build hom es to your p lans and specifications. 
F ree estim ates. We draw  plans.
TRY tS400 DOWN ON THREE BED- 
room home near hospital and cIo.8n 
to take. Fruit trees, rtspberries and 
lots «l srapes.', Balance payable like 
rent, immedtato poasesslon. Please call 
Ralph Erdmann at Kelowna Realty 




Approx, 1400 sq. ft. of the finest view hom e in area. V ery 
large carpeted LR with dining room and kitchen facing 
lake. F ireplace In LR and in finished rec . room. 4th bed: 
room  in basem ent. Vendor wishes to m ove so selling a t 
Sacrifice!! F or m ore details
PRUDEN REALTY -  767-2373
F R E D  G R E Y  —  767-2448
■ 'V  13
T H E  M O S T B E A U T IF U L  
H O M E  ON
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  
E xcellen t lake view, 3 BR, 2 
Sun., G arage , Carp. WAV, IV? 
m iles from  bridges on Bou- 
cherie Rd. F o r  only $7,000 down 
if qualified.
OPEN  HOUSE SUNDAY 
AND DAILY A FT E R  5 P.M.
P H O N E  762-8476  
C H A R LE S  PESGHEK
tf
W H A T  H A V E  YO U  
T O  TR A D E ?  
on a
'  NEW  TWO OR TH REE 
BEDROOM HOME 
IN KELOWNA.
T hese a re  N.H.A. homes and 
eligible for B.C. G ran t or 
second m ortgage.
PH O N E  764-4934
. -. tf
FOR SALE
S M A L L  H O U S E  and 1,01 ( . '‘6 acreV 
N ear corner S taffo rd  and  F itzpa trick  Roads 
R U T L A N D
Lot “ A" Sec 35 Tp. 26 P lan 12502 
M ake offer in writing to:
E . ROSS OATMAN,
Official A dm inistrator,
Court House, Kelowna, B.C.
REDUCED $2,000
New th ree bedroom  hom e in 
Hollywood Dell, 2 fireplaces, 
ca rpo rt, wall to  w all, full base­
m ent. Full p rice $22,300. Very 
low down paym ent if you qual­




Tliis near new 3 BR beauty on 
quiet c rescen t, fo r sale by  
ow ner, 2 firep laces, full base­
m ent, w /w  carpet, etc. 8V4% 




ID EAL  R E tlR E M E N T  HOME ON A 
quiet Ruttond Two bedroams.
loU of closet space, (uU b»iement end 
matehlns garase. The grounds ero 
landscaped end there is an excellent 
garden. Cloaa to shopping and bus line. 
FuU price only S16.000.' Exclusive. To . 
view call Mldvalloy Realty. 76S-S1S7. .13
WANT SOME INVESTMENT PROP-' 
ertyt 310 acrei 8. Okanagan with lake 
and water rights, glQO,000: 160 acres 
Mission view property next to Stirling 
Park subdivision, SS6,000:. 05 acres 
Trepanler: registered water rights. (20,- 
000. CaU Paul Plerron. Inland Realty 
Ltd., 763-4400. eves 76S-7937. 13
WAl^ LOTS OF ROOM TO GROwf 
Here It Isl Flve-year-oId five bedroom 
home, 1,455 sq. it., (uU ^|wment with 
33’x21’ rec room. kUcheiT with nook. 
Priced right with low interest (7'V,) 
mortgage CMHC. For Inspection please 
contact Ken Alpough at Midvalley Re­
alty, 765-5157 or 762-6558 eves. MLS. 13
3 BEDROOM HOME WITH LARGE  
Uving room, IlrepIa'cO. (uU basement. 
This la 1.240 sq, ft, of living area in 
immaculate condiUon (or the tow prlco. 
of only $20,900. Call Jack Fraser at
762- 7511 to View, or at Wilson Realtv.
763- 3146. 38
I BY  OWNER. FOURrYEAR-OLD FOUR 
bedroom home, double plumbing,-fire­
place, wall-to-wall in living and dining 
aroa. Rumpus room in full basement. 
Landscaped. Close to schools. Full 
price $23,000 with $14,500 tVi% mort- 
I gage. Telephone 762-6705. - 14
I DEVELOPERS N EED ED  —  10 ACRES 
of excellent development land in city 
of Vernon; Water and sewer. Possible 
mobile home' park. $55,000 full price. 
Write or phono Lakeland Realty Ltd., 
31Q4-30th Ave., Vernon, B.C. 542-3006.
" JS-
LOTS
1. L akeshore Lot, B urne Ave.
2. A bbott St. 1900 Block.
3. 0.66 ac res  Ok. M ission Lot — 
creek through en tire  property ,
beautifully treed .
Will build to specifications.
K . K A M IN S K I 
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D . 
764-4440
■ tf
Closing date  August 31, 1970.
13, 19; 24
THIS MONTH'S SPECIAL!
Custom  built 3 br. h o m e ; fea tu res w /w  ca rp e t in living 
room  and bedroom s, firep lace. E x tra  plum bing, w iring, 
hea ting  — all dow nstairs and Installed for fu tu re finish­
ing. Huge sundcck and carpo rt. Close to schools. City 
bus stop across the s tree t, Will consider house tra ile r  or 
lo t as down paym ent.
Two ac res  close to Shops C apri with older 3 b r hom e. 
You sav e  $$$ when you buy from  the builder.
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
W allace Rd., R .R . 2, Kelowna ' Phone 765-6931
,, '■ 14
T W O SO M E S  IN  WESTBANK VIL- 
Isgss full basements, carpeUng: «ns 
T O T S  ' carport and many other features.
N.H.A. mortgages. BraemW : Construc- 
,,, , _  . , T, i  T, lion Ltd. Telephone business hours, 762-
W estern C anada’s B est. Buy |o520: after hours 763-2oio. n
$2,500 w ith $500 down and 3 - 5 reduced fob  quick sale, new 
y ea rs  to pay . Located n ea r_  , f. / - ^  egUiedral entrance, full basement, car-
R utland  High School, fully | port and sundeck. Near schools and
serviced. downtown Rutland. 762-0198.
To view telephone 
tf
Phone 762-3559 Anytime.
BY B U IL D E R  
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down paym ent. 
Phbne 765-5166
V O L L  B U IL D E R S  L T D .
T. Th. S, tf
U N IQ U E  S T Y L IN G  
T w o  houses for sale In Lake- 
view  H eights, view of L ake. 
One in building stage, one 8 
m onths old.
To view call;
K A R D E L
C O N S T R U C T IO N  L T D .
Telephone 763-4032
M, W, S, tf
BY  OWNER, BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 
bedroom Spanish, motif home on treed 
131 lot with creek on Okanagan Mission; 
■ Fireplace, halt bath, fugs. $2,000 down. 
Full price $23,800. Telephone 766-2971 
Winfield, evenings. tl
HOME WITH A  VIEW. THREE BED- 
room home, one bedroom in basement 
with IVk baths. Vi acre lot with fruit 
and nut trees, Cement driveway, patio, 
garage. Oood location. Price $22,000. 
Telephone 765-5687, F, S. 18
ORCHARD FOR SALE BY OWNER. 12 
acres, Lakevlcw Heights, good inoome. 






Serviced, close to .schools and new .$34 million 




IT  W O N 'T  L A S T  L O N G
Booaiine I can afford to sell a t prices am i te rm s too reason­
able to  pass up. Tills excellent view property  in Wcstbimk, 
3'4i miles from skiing a t L ast Mniinlnln, Two lots over 10 
acres each  — both partia lly  cleared.
For appolnlm onl lo view
Telephone 762-8952




TWO AND THREE BEDROOM HOMES
Many desirable features. Can lie purchased wiih 
low down paynicni.
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD. 
763-3240
MOVER r o a d . R U TU N I), ONE- 
y**r-«ld Immarulala thrr* iMidroom 
ham*. 1,714 *q, It., 10‘x ll' living
room, U ’xt' dining room. I l ' i l l '  kitih- 
•n, ia**tcr bedroom with oiitnllo 
plumbing, lull bto*m««l with id's 11' 
r*e T««m. rrlr*4 «gM wnh gBod 
Urm*. To to*P*r| Ihl* lovriy horn* 
rootart Ken Alpnugli at MIdvallcy lU- 
ptiy, r U 'i l lf  days or Tfl-tAlt evening*. 
EarlMlv*. 13
COUNTRY IJVINO 1 BEDROOM, 
#*iy lo rar* Iw  home on ov*r >v ana. 
RDOnia m ba**m»nl, dnuMa nrpirl. 
BaraUani gardtmag! IM.tT). Dordon 
Road Otar K I.'O, Hoad. Tvlaphona In
W. B. ttvM>, 1411*7*. T. Ik , g. U
13
OWNr.n”  TIIANSFEnRED. SKLUNO  
near naw hnma with finkhed r*«. 
riiom and rnughrd In ptumhing In Inll 
lui**ninil, Siimlcik, qiiallly «-*rp»U 
throughout, ih'ulila \  windows and 
•rr««ni,, landiratwd and Itnccd. Cloaa 
to new tm o i. rrlrt m ooo 'with m -  
snnabla down payment. Tclaphnno 7<5- 
M il ar View al «M l-arcy Rd. If
n v  OWNER. •niREE BEDROOM  
homa, walMowall In living and din- 
ln|, avira pliimlilng, largo •iindark 
and f«Tpnrl, I’atlljr landxapvd. Tap- 
pan *1nvr. dnuMt ovra, rr(r|f«ial»f, 
alto drapoa inriudad la pur*. tliJM, 
down p»>mrnl gionn, T*l*phnna 7M 
4Mi. 14
CAMPUS SET
Be llie envy of the cam pus 
with flynwoy fringe partners . 
F all fashion wlioops H up 
wilh n fell vest nml mutcliiiig' 
shoulder Img Irlm ined ' wIlli 
Indlon fringe and om broidery. 
P a tte rn  829: tran sfe r, pattern  
pieces sizes 8-14 Incl.
FIFTY  CENTS In coins (no 
flum ps, please 1 for each pat­
tern ~  add 15 cents for eueh 
pattern  for flrs t-c lnsi mnlUng 
and apccial handling — to I n u ra  
W heeler, cu re of The Kelowna 
Dally Courier, N ccdlecrafl 
Dept., 60 F ron t fU. W„ Toronto. 
P rin t plainly P A T T E R N  
N lIM B En. your NAME and 
ADDRESS,
BIO 1070 N ecdlccrafl Calnlog 
~40 pages, over 200 ilesigiis, 3 
free putlcrns! Knit, crochet 
fashions. Quilt, em broider, 
weave. M ake toys, gifts, SOo 
NEW I Com plete Afghan Book 
- in a rv c lo u s  afghans, fashions, 
pillows, baby gifts, more! $1.00 
“30 In s tan t G lfta" Boede, 60c. 
Book of 10 Jiffy  Rugs to knit, 
irochet, acw, w eave hook. 60c 
Book of 12 P rize  Afghans, 60c 
Book No. 1—10 Superb Quilts 
TOc Book No. 2—M useum Quilts 
-  12 ro re , outstanding quilts 
jfle Hook No. .3—Quill,s lor To- 
I s y ’s Living, l.li tmlnus quills, 
toe.
PRIVATE SALE —  NEARLY ONE 
tors to Westbank. tw» beantUoI lake 
view lota, water, power, atorage, wtna 
I cellar, new Marlette home. pear*.
I apple*, cherries, plum*. $25,600 letup.
1 for $18.500. Telephone 768-8914. 2S
HOUSES FOn 8AU! WITH $1,000 DOWN 
pajrmenta. Full baaemonts. carpettog* 
caramlca and many oUier featUKi. 
Braemar Conatmetioh Ltd. Telephona of- 
flea 7624)5201 after honra. 763-2810. tl.
THREE BEDROOM HOME. FULL 
baaement aulta with private cntraneai 
three mllea from Kelowna. Down pay­
ment $13,000. Full price $23,000; Tele- 
phone 763-4812, . tl
NO DOWN PAYMENT. THREE BEtN 
room home. fuO baaement. Monthly 
payment* you can afford. Something 
new and exciting. Telephone Thelma 
for appointment. 762-5167 or 762-7804. 15
TWO BEDROOM BOUSE WITH ONE  
bedroom- revenue aulte. on goo4 lot. 
garage. Muat be leen to ba appreci. 
ated. Apply 840 Coronation Ava. (bot­
tom gulta) after 8 p.m. 1$
PRIVATE. LAROE LAKESHORE LOT. 
IS ' frontage, beautiful buUdlng alte. 
Power and domestic water on Iota, 
Also same locality two largar Iota. Oood 
roads. Talapbone 762-5222.’ 14
I BEST BUY IN  RUTLAND. 1 BED- 
room seven year old home. Eloctrie 
heat, carport, storage. utUtty room, 
i FuU price $15,500. Telephone 765-0775 
I or apply 295 Belgo Rd, 13
10 ACRE OYAMA ORCHARD. OLDER  
I homa, beautiful view. $30,900. Including 
crop. Contact Vem Slater, at Kelowna 
I Really Ltd,, or at borne 763-2785. MLS.
' I I '
1 REDUCED FOR QUICK BALE -
beautiful lakeahora lot In Trepinler.
PeaeWand. 130' frontage. Open to
offera, CaU Bert Leboe 3-4508 or 2-5544 
[ at Okenagen Realty Ltd. MLS, IS
THREE BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT  
aide by side duplex, $5,000 down or 
govamment second mortgage. Telephone- 
705.8721 or 848-3807, Oyama, coiloct,
T, Th, a, tl
1 BUILDINO LOTS FOR SALE Tn  
Winfield, Paved, ronil, underground
power. Only $100,00 down, $100 per 
I month at , 81$ Interest, Tolephnna ’762- 
MM. T, Th, 8, If
WILL ACCEPT $5,000 LOT AS DOWN 
payment on three bedroom, deluxe 
duplex, Telephone 768-8721 n* 848-3007 
(collect) evcnlnge, Th, F, 8, if
FOR QUICK PRIVATE SArE. 'HOME  
elle lot on Benvoulln Road. Clnie to 
ichool, riding club and nroponed ahnp. 
ping centra. Telephone '/A2-2D20. tf
BEAUTIFUL C H E R R Y  OIICIIAHI) 
Iota,, Ail over Ml acre. Okanagan Mla< 
•Ion, Muet' ba aecn lo lie appreciated. 
Private lele. A, Pollrea , 704-45II0. If
4-MI
9 2 8 0
S IZ E S
6-14
2 MAIN PARTS!,
Two m ain  p a ttern  p a r t i  — 
th a t 's  ALL! Whip tip thiif 
wliik-<iul('k w rap  In an  hour 
o r two for pracUenlly pennies. 
M ake suvtiral In easy-caru  
cottims w ith b rig h t blmiing,
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9280; NEW 
G irls’ Sizes 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. 
Size 10 tnkea \%  ydjs. 39-ln. 
SEV EN TY-FIV E CENTS (75c) 
In coins (no stam ps, please) 
for each p a ltc rn —Bfld 1.5 cents 
(or each p a tte rn  for flratrclaas 
m ailing and . special handling. 
O ntario  residen ts add 4o salea 
tax. P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE ’ NUM­
BER.
Send o rd er to  MARIAN 
MARTIN, carfl of ITifl Kelowna 
Dally Courier, P a tte rn  DepL 60 
F ron t St. W,, Toronto.
Big, new  sqn-lng-ninuncr f>at- 
to rn  catalog . 11 sty les, fre e  p a t­
te rn  cotfpon. 50c In lta n t Striving 
Book 8CW today, w ear tom orrow . 
$1. In stan t Fashicm Book -- 
w hat-lo-w ear answ ers, Rocea- 
lo ry . f|gur« |,tipst Only $1.
SEVEN UNIT AI'AIITMKNT MOTKI,. 
axcalUnt location In llullnnd. T*l*- 
phono 763.0.13S no l*t«r thin 6i00 p.m,
. ' If
nv OWNER TWO IlEimOOM IIOtIHE. 
H«mo<l«ll*d, cloia to KOnpa Capri and 
downtown, Alan aid* by aids duplex, 
Telaphona 762.0494, (|
LAROK DUPI.EXi FOUIl llEimoOMH. 
two hatha plim riimpua room each aide, 
Niimbar 800, Bach Hoad, HulUnd. T4I*- 
Phona 783-8488 alter 8iM p.m. tl
HALF acre lots FOR HALE ON 
Knox Mountain, I mil* up Cllllon Hoad. 
Telephona 763.2171 or 762..504.1 allcr * 
p.m. W. R. If
PRIVATE HALE, T IIHEE IIEDHOOM 
home, nicely landacapcd, 810,000 down 
la 88t1$ mortgaa*. Telephona 781.2509.
_____
DUPLEX " i x i T i r ^ ' k  16̂
Ilyrne Hoad, on Hedloid Ave, 81,700 
down, hulem'e term*, Tt'li'pliiMie 70.'i> 
6700. \
FDH HALE UV IIIJ IU lE II, NEAII NEW 
3 Itedrooip, air (’undlUiioed du|i|*x, -All 
the axiraa. lAiW, low down pnyiiii'Ol. 
Telepliont 762 0007 or 761-4612, I I
P.I.T, Price 114,600, 667 Okanagan
nivd, alter .5 p.m, if
NEVV~7'iiiiiE~nEbVuH^^
rity Pith revenue null*, aUo adjoinlnif
lo4. Trlrpbone 762-6116, 14
vi'EvT" p'RiirF bW  v7" 1,7..AC M EH
•vcrlooklng lake ,ati4 rlly of Kelowna, 
$28,800 ca|il.^*f^*|4l0«<e 14
TWO 115$ ACK« ixm  row hai-e  in
(iDninvr* area. fl<»e to acliiH.I, 4'i.r 
ddaila Ntepboo* 742 0032, 8 7. li tl
LAROK i m  IN  ltll'n.AND, S2,m  
caab. Water »ni( pomtt. Write I I06. 
mh  Sl„ VaraiwL I I
iroiri8ATjOiV O'WNEB, H(}lilirr~IN
fen4 eoedlikia. ctoa* to downtown. 750 
rullar Ave. TelephCHie 7651720, ||
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
PAGE 14 EELOWNA DAILY GODUEB, 8AT., AUG. IS. WO 2 9 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  S A L E
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
T H B EE  BEDBOOH HOOSE. 7 0 U .  
biitineoti firepUce. g m tt ,  an fcaeed 
u d  laadKapcd. Mart ortL Lam ax  
for old cooBtnr. TclepiMm 7CM7fl.: U
ix rr  FO B  S A tE  ON Bb  S IB E E T  IN  
Feacfaland. B.C. Bcpljr to Box in .  
'Poacblaad, B.C. ' U
V IE vr  AND D U PLEX  LOTS FBOM  
$2jm to tLSOO. Tcle^iam U
2 6 .  M O R T G A G E S , u i A N S
AnwKitMgM Tg FOB S A L E  AND  
nortm ca. booibt aad h M. C f toct  B. 
J. BoOcF. Kotomia BaaBjr Ltd.. SO  
Bcnazd A**.. TtSOlS. TCSSm,
T .T h .S .U
2 7 .  R E S O R T S , V A C A T IO N S
2 2 .  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
U O D E B N  3 BEDBOOM BASEMENT  
bopM 00 OM to firo aerea in Kelowna 
«r aimouadtaf dbtricto.. Good water 
anivIr'MsenUaL Wm vtew aB aoawen 
third week in Aof. Vrlte to Mr. V. 
Good, 13373 Davison' 8t. Banejr. S.C.
'13
TOUEIST BENTALS. COTTAGE OB  
trailer to be rented, br lake, dap or 
week. AD tadUUca, Telephone 43f332S 
Stnnnwrland. IS
2 8 .  P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
D U P LE X  W ANTED TO BUY. W EITE  
Box &S91. Tbe Kelowna Dally Coorler.
, U
BEDU CED  ~  OBOOELY BE A B  BUG  
Oarsa) inB  head monab MSSj alio 
Wobreriaa Garso nude) sood eelar. 
ISOa. Tbaae vatu are new and bare 
beat proteartonaQr dona. Tdei^om  
76M168. 13
3t^ B IO VEi U  CU. IT .  BEFBIGEBA. 
tort itoteo: 3 cbeaterOrtda: table and 
A rtr i: IF *  color televirton: portaMe 
ortan and mUcePaneow. Telephone 
3S3-3SI7. «0  Cedar Ara. 13
2 9 A .  M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
«S-WATt ELBCTBIC  SO U D  STATE 
iterco aa^iUBer. Coiapleto with PhD* 
Bpa aetnmaMe danger and balanced 
aet ol Scopbooe ipeabra;. Price tSSO. 
TUepbone 765-7343. 17
4 0 .  P E T S  a i i i l  L IV E S T O C K
PU BEBBED  GEBMAN SHEPHEBD  
pnpf. C weeks eld, Mack with tan and 
aUvur maiUngs. Teldbona 764-45(0.
F. S. 19
i x U  OVAL FB lN G ED  BBA IDED  
rug. bine, green, beige and mrt. like 
new, $45.W. Ed  Hanna. Greene Boad. 
Okanagan' Mlwlon. Telephone 764-4754.
13
2 3 .  P R O P . E X C H A N G E D
W ILL  TBAOE C O M M ER aA L  PBO- 
peity in Whalley, weU located, (or 
sealdential or conunerdal property in 
Kelowaa area. Lakeland Bealiy Lid.. 
1561 Pandosy SL. Kelowna. B.C. Tele, 
pbona 7634343. if
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
BU SINESS PBOPEBTY FOB BENT; 
Indnitzlal - or warebonia ipaea 40x50. 
approximately 2000 aq.: ft. Ideal loea- 
. Hon In new bnilding. Bent glOO.cn per 
month, tease preferred. CaD Begatta 
City Bealty. 370 Bernard Ava.. 76S2739.
U
O FF ICE  SPACE FOR BENT  —  ONE 
office 693 sq. ft. or 385 aq. ft.: or 700 
aq. IL> Dnisbed to your specifications. 
H ay  be seen at 3979 Pandosy St. Tele­
phone 762-5230.
FO B  RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
flee. main street. PentictoD. tSO.00 pet 
month, incindes beat, light, air condition­
ing. phone answqfing. Call Inland Bealty 
Ltd.. 763-4400. BUI Jorome.
BARGA IN  O FF ICE W ACE: ONLY
tl35 per month for aeVeral offices on 
street level. Bernard Avenne. Contact 
Csm tbers and Meikle Ltd.. 762-2127.
O FF ICE  SPACE AT 246 LAWRENCE  
Ave. Approximately 1.000 sq. ft. flfS 
per month. Available Ang. L  Telephone 
762-2825.
TO BEN T  —  LARGE CAR GARAGE, 
conld be used for storage, car or 
workshop. Light power in boUding. 
Telephone 763-2130.
600 SQ FT. OF. SHOP SPACE AVAIL- 
able at 1166 S t  Pant Street Telephone 
762-2940.
M O DERN OFFICE SPACE. PARK- 
lug available. Telephone answering, ro- 
cepUonlst. 1447 EUls St. M. W. S. U
2 5 .  B U S. O P P O R T U N IT IE S
LARGE
SWEET CHERRIES
a n d ' I
PIE CHERRIES
Two m iles south on  H w y. 97 
to  Shell S tation , tu rn  le ft, up 
one m ile on B o u ^ e z ie  BoaiL
Telephone 762-7935
N O R M A N  T O E V S  
L akeview  H eights • 
W estbank
FOR SALE - -  NEW  2 E N IIH  TV, 
new dinette seL dbrnerware act. elec- 
trie oven, electrical appliances. Mexi­
can hand woven blanket, tools and tort 
box. Tetepbona 765-7949. 13
U SED  U TTLE. AS NEW . 8ER1NELU  
aecotdian in ease. Neir coat $405. sale 
9270. Trtephone 76^0139. No calls a B ^  
• P-m. ,■ 77
a-MONTH-OLD SPAYED FEM ALE  
German; Staepherd-Samoyed cross pop 
(or s i^ . Coonby home pceferred. T ^  
phone 783-3684. IS
WANTED: ALTO SAXOPHONE. IN  
good condition, anltehle fw  student 
heginning band. Telephone 765-7108. IS
WANTED GOOD HOME FOB 6 MONTH 
old medium alxe German Shepherd 
cross male dog. Has shots. Trte^tme 
762-7885. , , ; U
H U T IL  TRUMPET FOR SALE, GOOD 
(or atadent 970 or nearest oDer. Tele­
phone 7626906 after 4 pm, 13
MODERN PIANO WITH BENCH. 
8500. . T b t o p ^  7644316. IS
CUSTOM JBrSO B Y  L. LUTZ: 98 
Maoier. 10-power Weaver and dies, 
moulds,; sling. $200. Heavy dnty tap 
and die act $75. Telephone 7620239. 
No calle after. 8. . . 13
FOR SALE. OLDS TROMBONE. $60. 
Trtephem 762OU0. ; 18
3 0 .  A R T IC L E S  F O R  R E N T
P IN K  PEAU  D E  SOBB EM P IR E  
walrt bridesmaid dreis. 14/16 she. 
never worn, floor length, $15: J03 
rifle (army). $20. Telephone 762-0339, 
No calls after S p m  13
NIAGARA CYCLO-MASSAGE. FULL 
back, neck pad ptos band massage 
nnlt with all controls, in csss. $200 
Arm. Telephone 762-0239. No caUa- after 
$ pjn. 13
RMAI.I. F ICKU NO  CUCUBIBERS ISe 
pound, larger 10c: salad cucumbers $c 
pound: tomatoes 10c a pound: • yellow 
Hungarian pcpperi: green beU peppera., 
B. Hnnyadi. Lakeshore Road.' seven 
miles from city centre. Telephone 764 
7153 days: 767-2210 eveUngs. tf
BOBBY LOVERS. T B l^ lBEH  UQUID  
embroidery, (toad supply ot paints. 
Shading'boob. Stomped, goods. Velvets. 
Telephone 763-4376. 583 Osprey Ave. U
STRAWBERRIES. LARGE. SWEET, 
you pick in yonr own containers. A. 
Wlttor. Galiagber Rd.. Black Moun­
tain District. Telephone 765-5684. 14
FOR SALE —  TOMATOES. S U d N G  
cucumben. zdccbiiii squash and vege­
table .marrow. Bight next to Mission 
(beek school on K.L.O. Road. Telephone 
762-6210. 13
TRANSCENDANT CRAB APPLES FOB  
sale. First house past Corbin's comer 
store. Glenmore ^ sd .  Telephone 76^ 
8055. ; 18
BEST SOUR CHERRIES. P ICK  YOUR 
own for 10c per pond. Thursday, Fri­
day. Saturday. McCartney Road oft 
Thacker Road. Telephone 762-6134- 13
NEW POTATOES NOW AVAILABLE  
on the (arm. Heinz Koets. Gallagher 
Road. Telephone 765-SS8I. U
APPLES. TOMATOES. PEACHES AND  
other farm fresh (roit and vegetables. 
Trevor’s Fmitstand. KX.O. Road.
CHERRIES FOR S A L E -P IC K  YOUR 
own, 10c per pound. CaD L. E. Mar- 
shaU. 15
TRANSPARENT. WEALTHY. AND  
Macs, close to town, bring yonr own 
box. Call 1375 Glenmore St.
"LIKE TO BE 
THE BOSS"
T h e  p rid e  an d  p restige  of own­
in g  one of th e  nation’s m ost 
p ro fitab le  business franch ises. 
A vailab le today . A financially  
sound  business investm en t, p ro ­
v e n  tim e an d  tim e again , 
^ c u r e  in  th e  knowledge you a re  
a sso c ia ted  w ith  A m erica’s m ost 
successfu l com pany in  t h e  
fran ch ise  field  w here re tu rn s  
c a n  b e  a s  h igh  a s  32 p e r  c e n t 
on  investm en t.
Sound in te resting?
T h en  “ Tee O ff’ and  T eam  U p 
w ith  a n  A rnold P a lm e r  C lea irag  
C en tre.
“ We have a  location for you.”
A .P . CLEANING C EN TR E 
- SALES
AM ERICA LAUNDRY 
M ACHINERY SALES 
McGRAW EDISON CORP. 
C incinnati. Ohio 
W rite o r Phone
- AREA DISTRIBUTORS: 
ORMISTON E N T E R PR IS E S  
, LTD.
I 862 W est View C rescen t 
NORTH VANCOUVER, B.C.
I 1-985-8800 A rea Code (604) 
or' '
l o c a l  AREA  
R EPR ESEN TA TIV E
F O R  FU R TH ER  
INFORM ATION CONTACT 
, . AL FRA SER 
2101 - 27tli C rescen t 
V ernon, 542-0941
5-7, 11-13
PEACHES FOR SALE. lOe ^ R  
pound. L. Mills, Pare! Rd„ Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764-4347. 14
COLOR, BLACaC & W HITE ’TVs, 
SOUND EQ U IPM EN T
J /G  R A D IO  &  T V  L T D  
1567 P andosy  St. 
763-5022
T , T h , S 25
3 2 .  W A N T E D  T O  B U Y
KITCHEN TABLE AND FOUR FLORAL 
swivel chairs, complete with tible 
cloth. Open to offers. Telephone 763- 
4048. 18
BELU C BA FTER  ^W AY R A D IO ,  
home base model. ( 3  3-A 8 channels, 
4 crystals installed. $2W. Telephone 762- 
4880. 18
ORDERS NOW. BE IN G  TAKEN FOR 
apple wood, in fireplace length, WUl 
deliver. Telephone 762-7650. - IS
TWIN BEDS. NEW CONDITION. TWIN 
bedspreads: leatherette Lazy-boy chair] 
tape recorder. Telephone 762-3439.
DARK BROWN SYNTHETIC FALL, 
only worn twice. Telephone 765-6211.
" 14
BICYCLE E X ER Q SER . 8 MONTHS 
old, single barrel shotgun. Telephone 
765-7620.
RCA VICTOR BLACK AND WHITE 
television, 23 Inch, $50. Trtepbone 
762-3337.
6 YEAR  CRIB, NEARLY NEW CON- 
ditlon, $35. Telephone 765-6324. .
ONE Y EA R  OLD 18 CU. FT. FBEEZ  
er. $150. ' Telephone 768-5976.
APPLE  WOOD FOB SALE, 
phone 762-8496.
TELE-
SPO T CASH 
We pay  h ighest p rices for 
com plete e s ta te s  o r  single 
item s.
Phone us f irs t  a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW  & USED GOODS 
1322 E llis St.
CASH" FOR GOOD USED FURNl- 
ture. We buy. swap or sell on con­
signment Penticton- Surplus Store. 598 
Main Street. PenUcton. Telephone 492- 
0613.
4 1 .  M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  
E Q U IP M E N T
4 4 A .  M O B IL E  H O M E S  A N D  C A M P E R S
FOR SALE 1967 JOHN D E E R E  
Crawler lioader with new - one yard 
Droit 4 in I  backet XOOO hn. cn 
machine. OveraU condlUon cxceDcnt 
FoU price $SJ00X0. Phone 498-2535 or 
write Rapid Transfer. Box 511. OUver.
FOUR GREY KITTENS TO G IVE  
away, two males and Iwp females —  
5 weeks old. Telephone 763-31SL 17
B .a 1$
FOR SALE —  1968 530 CASE CON- 
strncUoa King end front end
loader. Very good condition. Trt^hone 
762-3135. 1496 Ayre Ave., Kelowna. 16
NOW CALL COURIER  
CLASSIFIEO ADS 
DIRECT 76341228
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
W e Nee<d T rade-lns!
Travel trsdlers, eight w ide . mobile homes, cars, 
trucks, boats, lots, furniture, anything of value.
YOU SET THE VALUE
Okanagan M obile , 
Homes
f f lG H W A Y  97 N O R T H  
Telephone; 765-6727
OPEN 9 to 9 including Sundays
1968 OLDSMOBILE VISTA CRUISER




4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  SA L E
WANTED 5 H.P. SINGLE PHASE  
irrigation pump. Telephone 762-2044 or 
76̂ 7801. 15
SECOND HAND SEALERS, PINTS, 
quarto or 2 quartt. Telephone 762-0445,
■■■15
WANTED —  10 GEAR BICYCLE IN  
good condlUon. Telephone 763-3072. 13
3 3 .  S C H O O L S  A N D  
V O C A T IO N S
2 9 A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
TRANSPARENT APPLES. CLOSE IN. 
Fleaae bring own hoxea. Telephone 762- 
3298. 14
DUCHESS COOKING APPLES —  $1.75 
per box. delivered in Kelowna and 
RuUand area. Telephone 765-6848. 13
FOR SALE —  GOOD GRASS OR 
alfalfa hay. Can deliver. Telephone 
S42-4SI8 Vernon. . S. U
NICX: LARGE CHERRIES FOR SALE. 
lOc per ponnd. Telephone 762-7168. U
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
Solina electronic organ dealer (or Pen- 
Ucton-Kelowna area. Brownlee Piano 
and Organ. 1095 Moose Jaw St.. Pen­
ticton. 492-8406. New and reconditioned 
pianos and piano tuning. U
C H E S T E R F IE L D  H A L L  
S C H O O L
R eg iste r pupils now for 
S eptem ber en ro llm en t 
in  G rade  1.
E xcellen t resu lts  obtained. 
MRS.






’66 F O R D  G A L A X IE
500 convertible. 390 cu. in., 
V-8 with 3 speed au to ., radio , 
yellow w ith b lack  in terio r.
BEST OFFER
C A L L  763-2023  
A F T E R  5:30
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  SA LE
FRENCH STUDENT W ILL G IVE YOU 
French lessons. T̂ elephone 762-4669. 13
3 4 . HELP W A N T E D , M A L E
GRAIN F ED  B E E F  FOB SALE. TELB- 
phone 7624W32. M- F. S. U
2 8 A .  G A R D E N IN G
LEN'S LANDSCAPING
Levelling, loading, m oving d ir t, 
ro to tilling , p e a t m oss and  top 
soil. To b e  assu re d  of a  good 
law n now is  the  tim e to  do your 
fall seed ing  an d  sodding. 
In d u stria l, C om m ercial 
an d  R esidential,
Telephone 762-3424
W, F , S 31
34. HELP W A N T E D , M A LE
KELOWNA LAWN ahd 
GARDEN SER V IC E 
C om plete landscaping  serv ice, 
tu rf  irrigation  and  garden  
ro tovating . F re e  estim ates .
Telephone 763-4030 
R esidence 1348 Wilson Ave.
T, 'Th, S. tf
CLEAN TQP SOIL FOR SALE. TELE- 
phone O.K. Landscaping 762-3231 days 
764;4908 evenings, T. Th. S. tf
FREE  F IN E  GRAVEL FIl.L. HAUL 
your own. Telephono 762-4841, 15
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
S5-UN1T PREST IGE MOTEL. KELOW- 
' na’i  finest de luxe motel. 26 attrac­
tively appointed kitchen units, 0 sleep­
ing units, swimming pool, m  acres 
beaulllully landscaped grounds. Excel­
lent gross volume. Contact Ernie Zeron 
at Apple Valley Realty Ltd., 763-4144 
or eves 762-5232. Exclusive agents. IS
LOOKl A MONEY MAKER. WITH 
t̂ O.OOO down you can get yoursell 
in to ' the best business In Keiowna, 
presently bringing In $3,400 a month 
Room > (or expansion , plus '■ adjacent 
apartment toned lot. Eaay terms. Tele­
phone 763-3920. If
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. LOCATED 
downtown. No trllle(s. Telephone 763- 
noM. ____________ _l*
2 6 . MORTGAGES, LOANS
POLYFOAM
S A V E  20%  -  50%
All thicknesses. Sheets, rolls,
Com plete “D o-it-Y ourself , 
Supplies’’
763-5421
La Fronce Upholstery 
blocks north  of W oolworth’s 
1302 St. PAU L ST.
Insured Mortgage 
Investment
Wo aro  offering you a chance 
to  Invest in a top quality , first 
m ortgage. I t  will bo reg istered  
in  YOUR nam e, approved by 
YOU, and serviced by M odern 
F inance Ltd,
The re tu rn  on your m ortgage 
investm ent will bo 12%, or, de­
pending on m arke t condUlons 
iftcttcr than  tha t.
As an added a ttrac tio n  and 
fo r the firs t tim e in th is  area 
your investm ent will be IN 
SU R E !) by the M ortgage In 
Giirancc ' Co. of C anada 
am ounts large or sm all, we he 
Hove th a t th is Is about the most 
p ro fitab le way to  m ake your 
(money w ork for you, with a 
fbonua of confidence th a t In 
■uranco provldca.
T o  find ou t m ore about how 
^ i a  p ro g ra m  w orks, please call 
o r  w rite  today.
CHRIS BAYNE, 




No. 12-1638 Pandosy S t., Kelowna 
Phono 762-006
13
WANTED FOR HOTEL FRONT DESK
E xperience not necessary . Y ear rohnd em ploym ent. 
F u ll com pany benefits. P lease  rep ly  giving experience, 
background , s ta te  age and  m a rita l s ta tu s .
Write BOX C-593 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
13
1956 FORD V-8 STANDARD. GOOD 
condition. $250. CaU 763-3734 after 
5:30 p.m. or 762-2232 during working 
hours and ask (or Karl. 19
1965 PONTIAC PARISIENNE. POWER 
steering. V-8, automatic, custom radio, 
immaculate condition. Telephone 763-. 
5075 to view. t®
IS
1968 CHEVELLE MALIBU HARDTOP. 
327, 4 - barrel, power steering, power 
brakes. Telephone 763-2102. alter 5 p.m.
BRONZE 1966 PONTIAC PARISIENNE  
2' door hardtop. 327, automatic, power, 
steering, power brakes. Good condition. 
Telephone 762-0968. ____ t®
AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE. NEW MOTOR 
job. new tires and battery, automatic 
shift, radio, body solid. Attractive blue. 
Only $550. Telephone : 762-5540. IS
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 DOOR. 
A-1 condition, Automatic, ■ power steer­
ing. power brakes, radio. $1,800. Tele­
phone, 762-8076. .
MOBE.,
4 door sedan. Excellent cond Uon. New equipped. $3,550. Tele-
tires, new battery, completely phone 764-4877.
hauled, 20,000 mUes, one owner. Price _̂____ ______  ____
Includes winter tires, chains, block ig64 . GALAXIE X L  i CONVERTIBLE, 
heater. Must seU as posted to Baffin very good condition. .Must sell. $995 
Island, N.W.T. For further information | Telephone 765-7642.
14telephone 762:2576. _______CHEVROLET BISCAYNE'. LOW
1969 OLDSMOBILE TORONADO D E  mileage. Price $850. Telephone 7 ^  
luxe two-door sport coupe, power win-1 7678 after 6 p.m, 
dows. power 6-way seat, air ®°“***‘ TOYOTA COROLLA. LOW M ILE-
Asking $5,200. No trades. 1727 Rich- 762-2839 alter 5 p.m,
mond St. . MUST SELL SEMl-RESTOBED DBSO'
1966 CHEVY n  SS, 2 DOOR H A l iS  ‘0 » 
top, 327-365 H.P.. 4 speed, 4:56 posi. Telephone, 763-4931.
Here's What You Have Been Looking For^ 
12 'X 5 2 'Statesman and 
12' x 6 0 ' Statesman
2 and 3 bedroom, built locally, plus several other sizes in
Ambassador, Diplomat and Detroiter
F O R  T H E  BEST PRICES O F  V A L U E  
IN  T H E  V A L L E Y ,
SEE O U R  D IS P L A Y  N O W .
COMMONWEALTH HOMES
H W Y . 97 N . —  763-2118
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
YOUR CHANCE TO OWN NORTH AMERIC.^’S PRESTIG E 
M OBILE HOMES AT UNHEARD OF PRIDES.
M A RLETTE, 65 X 12 — 2 bedroom , ra ised  fron t kitchen and j ,  
dining, tip  ou t living room . W as $15,200, NOW $12,500.'
M A RLETTE, 60 x  12 — 2 bedroom , se t up in  lakeshore park . 
W as $13,100, NOW $lb,900.
COLONY PARK, 44 x  24 — 3 bedroom , se t up in  la k e s h o ra l  




4 4 A .  M O B IL E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
Doug headers. M  and H  Crager. Sun, j.Qjj g^LE, igss ZEPHYR. GOOD CON' 
Stewart-Warner, M/T, new paint, mu®** aition. good tires. Telephone 762-4699. 
more. See at 1359 Mountatavlew St. or | 14
telephone 762-2313. ' 16
---------- —  TM 19® METEOR MONTCALM, f  DOOR
ONE OWNER 1970 CHEVROLET IM - V-8, automatic, fair condition,
pala Sports Coupe, 350 cu. in. motor, .jgigphone 762-4713. 13
automatic transmission, power steering. '
power disc brakes, vinyl - top. under j 1960 FORD ZODIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
warranty. Telephone -lOZ-StOl , after 6 good condition. Best offer. Telephone
15 763-3382. 2040 Keller Place. 13p.m.
1967 FORD 500 WAGON, AUTOMATIC PREM IU M  1952 CHEVROLET COUPE, 
transmission. 2-way rear tailgate, pow- 6 wheels, licenced. $250. Telephone 
er rear window. Rich burgundy coloar. 763-3414. 13
One owner. What offers? Telephone attc'tpU' w p a t f iv  300o NEW
collect 766-2118 Winfield evenings. tf AUSTIN ,
R ED  1965 MGB, P E B B E L U  TIRES. 762-6079. F, If
38 . EM PLO Y. W A N T E D
THE BRITTSB COLUMBIA HU- 
mar righto act prohibits any ad­
vertisement t h a t  disoriminatea 
against any person of any class 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion. ' color, nationality, ances- . 
try, place ol origin or against 
anyone because. ol age between 44; 
and 65 years unless the discrimi­
nation Is .juatlf led by a bona fide 
requirement lor the work Involved.
McKAY TECH N ICAL TNSTl , I'E RE- 
quircs a sales represeptatlvu to enroll 
students for the Vancouver resident 
training school. This is a standout 
opportunity to earn top Income in a 
most interesting field of selling. Age 
25-40 preferred, with successful sales 
background. Apply in writing providing 
full . particulars. , to McKay Technical 
Institute 204 - 510 West Hastings St 
Vancouver 2. 13
DEPENDABLE SINGLE MAN FOR 
watchman, cleanup duties required, AC' 
commodatlon provided. Reply Box 546, 
Vernon. 14
35. HELP W A N T E D , 
FEM ALE
NEED A MAN?
Young m an , age 26, w ith 6 
years m gm t. and 2 y ea rs  sa les 
wishes to, locate in  Kelowna.
CALL ANY TIM E
763-5051
14
road lamps. rrtL h e ^  “o,! 1964 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM IN  GOOD
bearings, racing ̂  Ptotons. condition. Telephone 763r4066. 13
closest offer. Must be sold before Aug. ■ _ -----
27, telephone 763-3247. t£ M OTORCYCLES
1969 MACH 1. 351, 4 BARREL. POWER | 
steering, power disc brakes, positrac- 
tlon, heavy duty suspension, green, 
white interior. Telephone Jerry 762- 
3049. 13
1969 YAMAHA lOO TRAIL: 1969 HON 
da 90 Trail. New condition, low mlto' 
age. Owned by older ' couple. TelC' 
phone 767-2673 Peachland. , 13
1968 CUTLASS SUPREME. 4 DOOR 
hardtop. In- perfect condition. I ’Ower 
atecring, power brakes, radio, :^600 
cash and take over, payments. Tele­
phone '763-3041. ..— 15
1964 RAMBLER WAGON. ONE OWNER. 
Ilko new, polyglass tires, six cylinder, 
automatic. $900 or offers? Telephone 
765-7643, ' tf
BOOKKEEPER WELL QUALIFIED. 
Formerly office manager of Ontario 
dairy wishes to relocate In Okanagan. 
Will welcome Inquiries from - business 
or accounting offico. Please write 
Clifford NlclioHs, Box 86, Naramata, 
B.C. 13
PAINTING. ,PAPERHANGING. INTE- 
rlor and exterior, roof and stucco paint' 
ing,' Excellent workmanship. Free esti' 
mates. Most reasonable prices, Refer' 
ences. Telephone 763-5392. ■ , tf
ACTIVE FATHER W ITH  HOME ON 
beach in Penllctoq requires IntelUgont 
woman Interested In a 12 year old 
boy, willing to live in and do light 
housekeeping. Reply to Dept, 10, Inland 
Realty, Penticton- or telephone 493-0747.
14
CEMENT FINISHER, FOR ALL YOUR 
cement worki patching, , repair, etc., by 
-hour or contract. Telephone Gus. 763' 
7921, «
1969 CORTINA GT, RADIO, EXCEL- 
lent condition, 12,000 original miles, one 
owner, four on the floor, radial tires. 
Telephone ,763-3571. , «
MUST SELL on  W ILL BE  REPOSSED  
— 1904 Impain 4 door hardtop, power 
steering and power brakes, good body. 
Telephone 765-6578 after 5, 19
FOR SALE,O R  TRADE FOR OLDER  
oar, 1970 Maverick, low mileage, good 
coniiltlon. Tcleplione 762-0595 after 
p.m. 15
TEACHER IN  V IC IN ITY  OP CADDER  
Ave. requires part-time mother’a' help, 
must enjoy children. Telephone 762- 
2715 (or further Information, 15
Crestwood 
Kitchen
BABY SITTER WANTED FOR F IVE  
year old girl, Hollywood Road, Rutland 
area, Telephone 765-7001, 8:30 a.m. to 
p.m.) Monday to Friday, 14
Display
U -shape, Very reasonable. 
Also for sa le dUcontlnucd 
F orm ica counter tops.
To view
C R FS TW O O D  
D IS T R IB U T O R S  L T D . 
1215 G lenm ore St.
13
LADY TO DO HOUSEWORK. PART- 
time, by the hour, Reply staling age 
and tolephone number to P. 0, Box 
302, Kelowna. 13
36 . HELP W A N T E D , 
M A L E  OR FEMALE
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BAP’'’ 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing in quality Col­
onial and A m erican  T ra d i­
tional F u rn ltilre  and acces- 
aorlea, Vilas an d  Lazy-Boy 
F ranch ised  dea le r.
Open »4) every  Ttica., and 
Wed., o r for appointm ent.
Phone 763-4621
M. T , S
WK PLACED IN EXCESS OP EWO.- 
CiM la .morigagw dntlag IMt, I f i  Utile 
>Wra IN tartwrt wwigaw 
rontuliaaCa la toe B C  toterter. Vfe 
eretoema year eaqelrv. Crtliawa M»rt- 
a«f« a  taveetoaesle Lid.. 4*3 LaenreeMv 
Axe., Keleaaa phoae T41-3?I3. tf
MOItTGAGE MONEY WANTED I CAN 
yileee rear Burner to erell eerwed Uret 
■ aetUegea «l UEk. Ceatett H, Beeireto, 
Ketowaa Reeltf Ud. Telephei.* > ?
8. M
Second Hand Books
Com icf, M agazines. 
C hildren 's Books 
We buy claiialcs, non-fi’ctlon 
handbooks, textbooks, paivcp 
back-novtld . N ational Gcogra- 
p  h  I e S, m e n 's  m agazines 
com ics.
BOOK BIN
318 B e rn s rd  Ave. 
(C apital News liidg.)
___ ____________________ s , «
STORE rtSTTR IM . SHELVINo T g ARM 
rhaire. 3 ("M Moot', gtoee eheeraw. 
iliipter etaedt aed tiltog c-ehtaeL Ayyir
NOW CALL COURIER  
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 761-322S
CARPENTRY. HOUSE FlNl.SHING, 
cabincto, remodoiling, ,, repalra. 21
years experlonqe In construction, Roa- 
oohable, Telephone 763-4045. 13
1055 CHEV WITH i)4 RACE 283 
needs Boiho body and motor work. Ask­
ing $275. Tclophono 707-2325, Peach' 
land. 15
STUCCO. PtASTERlNG, PARQUET- 
Ing, Telephone 763-2010, Ask lor George,
18
1905 MUSTANG 209, '3-SPEED, 4 NEW  
tires, radio, head rests, slit-raak. Must 
sell. What oftors? Telephone mil, . 754- 
7100. 14
INTERIOR AND EXTER IO R PAINT- 
Ing and, repairs. Reasonable rates. 
Free estimate. Telephone 702-0041. 17
TWO-YARD RUnnER T IRE  LOADER  
and truck (or hire, Telephone 765-7174,
15
WILL n o  DRESSMAKING AND SOME 
alleratlona, Experienced, Telephone 705 
7102 anytime, 16
YOUNG LADY DESIRES  HARYSIT 
ting or light housekeeping In your own 
home. Telephone 702-6225. 14
WILL HABYSIT YOUR CHILD IN  MY  
home, weekdays, Telephone 705-7213,
14
WILL BU ILD  RUMPUS ROOMS, FEN  
ces'and remodelling, etc. Telephone Jim 
Munday 762-2709, S, If
WANTED -  R E U A R L E  AND W EU, 
recommended elderly couple, small 
modern bungalow provided. Fully elec- 
rlo. Monthly salary with bonus. Hui- 
land expected to maintain small or­
chard, Preference given to man with 
prevloui experience end 'must Im  able 
10 drive tractor and willing to help In 
garden. Write giving full patlloulara 
and references to Box 899, Okanigan 
Mission. 13
WILL BARY-SIT IN  MY HOME FOR 
day care, Telephone 702-0090,
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
PIANO TEACHER WANTED FOR 
modern atudloe In Kelowna, approxi­
mately M  hours per week. ARCT or 
equivalent, Apply Box C-899, The Kel­
owna, Dally Courier. 13
CAPABLE YOUNG PERSON WI’ 
Grade I I  educallon for general office 
dultee. Excellent lyptof required. SUort 
bend m  aeect. Promotion aunred 
Apply 828 teon Ave. 18
PRODUCTION ARTIST FOR INTERIOR  
nameplate company, Permanent post- 
lion. Slnle experience enit wagest. Re- 
P)y P.O. Box 39. Penticton. B.C, 13
MAN OR WOMAN WITH CAR TO 
terve Welkine cuslomeri. Telephone 
78J-M78. Apply »71 l-*on Ave, 1.1
37 . SALESMEN A N D  
AG ENTS
WANTED IU8IEDIATELY. EXPER I 
eacad reel eeuto eeleemen or ealeeledy 
Kxewlleal locallnni offlee raopareltoni 
for confidential Interview. *e* AI 
Sellonm. Okanegen RenKy Ud., TM- 
IH L  11
Beird'a Sheea. SheM CeprL
"V A N a n iV K R  IIARDWAKK WHOLE 
eater' needa caleemen to cover Cerlboo. 
Okehegnn. and Writ - Koote-iays. Box 
C 882" ' The Kelowaa Dally Conrier
17
iiap^sMAN”  w ^ 'n S r~ E T ^ ^
no* required Fnll Iritoing, lop re-
14 aaUMretteau Telepkea*. tt»U2L I I
HOMEMAKER, FULL CHARGE, DAY 
nr week. Telephone 702-8832. 13
I009 DOWN WII.I, nUY YOU A HERD  
of 29 proven chlnctilllsa. Any young 
under 6 weeks free vvben whole herd 
Is purchased. Cages, elo„ Included In 
cost price. Reason for eellingi owner 
la moving, Telephone 910-6071 or wrlio 
Box 27, Armstrong,
CHINCHILLAS ~  TWENTY-SIX YEARS 
p( full llmo rsnchlngi oonlscl us 
(or your breeding slock reqnlremenls, 
Ray and Marlon Mcilarg, RR 4. Kel­
owna, coiner Itokeshnre and Chute Imka 
Roada, Telephone 704-4II9.
STOCK REDUCTION SAI.E OF RE  
gisterrd Anglo-Arablan end Arabian 
hnrsei. Terms available In reliable 
party. Hidden Valley Arabians. Tele 
phone 762-78n. F, S, 13
r e g is t e S e d  q u a r t e r  H c iF iT E
and Appalnosas, well Irsined, Can he 
Inspected In our Indoor riding arena on 
ZIprIch Road, Rnttand, Telephone 705 
030.
TWO T IIIIEE  - YEAH - OI.D GENTI-K 
quarter borse merei and three wean 
ling colto. All permanently registered 
Telephone 80»-«2d91M, Omsk. Wash 
Ington,
FOR BALE) S ILVER POODLICS TOYS 
and patoleintce. sacelleal tempera 
menta. Registered and Innoculsted 
Telephone M2-94I0. Vernon. ^
BEGISTEREd”  UINIATUnK~T(M)bLL 
pope for sslo, Two blsck femslee. one 
black male, ena brown msle. Telephone
7H'»2«,___ _ ^
( i i itU A H lT r "  pupp ro iT  it
•even weeks, t?« each. ’-'’Kea at 
MsrtUi Ava. aftw • p as.'
1967 HONDA 160 CC FOR SALE. $350 
or bett offer. Must sell. Telephone
764-4272. ' 1«
1967 SUZUia X5. IDEAL FOR PARTS. 
Asking $100. Telephone 707-2325, Peach- 
land. ■ 15
IOGO^YAMAHA 250 ENDURO. EXCEL- 
lent condition, $500 or closest otter. 
Telephone 762-0890. 13
TROJAN VILLA
W estern  C anada’s 
M ost M odem
MOBILE HOME 
PARK
S ta rtin g  on
Phase Two-23 lots
W ill Be Ready Soon 
Spacious Lots — P aved  
R oads an d  D rivew ays 
U nderground  Services.
R E S E R V E  N O W  —  
Plans to Suit Everyone. 
P H O N E  762-7801 
5 m i. South Hwy. 97 
o r enquire 
1449 E llis St.
" ■ . ,"■ 19
4 6 .  B O A T S , A C C E S S.
12 FOOT BOAT. TRAILER. MOTOR 
and all boating equipment; fbhlng 
equipment: 9x9 brand new tent, never 
been used. $600 complete. Telephone 
762-3983. t*
1966 80 H.P. EV INRUDE COMPLETE  
with battery, controto and tank. Very 
few hour*. Excellent condition. Must be 
sold by this Saturday. $700 or best 
offer. Telephone 492-2941, Penticton. - IS ;
1966 MERCURY 65 , H.P., TWO IS 
gallon cruiser tanks, singer lever 
steering, tilt, trailer and 18 foot botf 
with hole in bottom. $900. Telephone' 
764-4471. ]
ISVb FOOT SANGSTER CRAFT, 
vas top. sleeper seats, 65 horsepo 
Mercury motor, trailer. Excellent con*, 
ditlon. Telephone 703-7583. 14
16 FOOT VANGUARD FIBERGLASS  
boat. Viking trailer 45 h.p. Mercury 
outboard motor. FuU price $1200. Tele­
phone 705-5388. 1$
18’ CABIN CRUISER, MAHOGANY 
finish. A real bargain at e low price. 
Telephone 762-2891. . ■ 15
BOAT. 30 H P. MOTOR AND TRAILER  
for sale.' Telephone 702-7863. ■
HONDA 450 FOR SALE. $495. TELE- 
phonc 762-6828. T, Th, S. 10
MONOGRAM HOMES -  A HOME 
featuring advanced engineering concepts 
-and progressive construction techniques. 
A home with built-in economy, easy tor 
you to. own and maintain. A home 
with value because It Is better built 
Inside, better throughout and because 
It Is crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.. 
Canada’s, most honored builder, Hwy, 
97 and McCurdy Road; Telephone 705 
7731. 5l
43 . A U T O  SERVICE 
A N D  ACCESSORIES
14 INCH CHEVROLET ET MAGS. $55 
pair, also Edclbrncko trl-power setup 
with carbs, $50. Telephone 767-2325, 
Peachland., 15
1969 -i- 12’x60’ GENERAL DE LUXE, 
complete with utility room and high 
quality furnishings plus many other 
extras. Financing available. Low 
down, payment possible. Telephone 





4 8 .  A U C T IO N  SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME UEGU* 
tar sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m.
Wo pay cash (or eompleto estates <|U 
household contents. Telephiins 705-iW. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre, H ighw ay^  
97 North, I I
WRECKING 1959 AUSTIN HEALEY  
tnp grade motor, all parts to highest 
bid, For further Information tolephone 
700-5519. 13
N ICE  TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED  
house trailer for rent In SkovlUh Trailer 
Park, $150 montidy. Immediate occu­
pancy, Couple with one or two children. 
Telephone 767-2363. tf
1005 VOLKSWAGEN CUSTOM RADIO  
for Bale, 6 or 12 volt. Telephone 705- 
7339. , 1 6
4 BARREL CARB AND MANIFOLD, 
(or sale, for 203, Cheap lor cash. Tolo- 
phono 764-4307 or 702-7045. 16
4 4 . TRU C K S & TRAILERS
FOR SALE BY TENDER
1001 Chevrolet, ,185 h .p .j single axle tra c to r  and single axle 
fla t deck tra i le r  com plete. Both units in  fa ir  condition. 
Tenders to bo dated  not la te r  than AUGUST 21, 1070. 
H ighest tender not necessarily  ncceplcd>,
Units m ay be seen by appointm ent only.
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
11(15 E thel St. — Kelowna, B.C.
1M3, 15, 10, 18
44. TRU CKS &  TRAILERS
1964 OMC HALF TON, IGW  MILE- 
ago with 0 ft, camper, plus 10 It, con- 
verllhle top boat wllh 05 H.P, Mercury 
molnr. Will null soparulely or Irnile 
lor -\4 ton truck and camper. Telephone 
7(13-3229, , 13
r9oriticiT*Tiiiom
door hard(op. In excellent eonilllion. 
tl,2(g) cash or 'closest offer) plus 
honie-mada iliimlnuin camper trailer, 
best oiler. Telephone 702-0307, 17
1067 OMC. FOUR SPEED TRANH- 
mUslon, heavy duly aiirluga. Alee 
camper to fit unit. $2,809 cash, coin- 
plcle. Interested parly only, call
VtVeOSO, alter 5i30 p.m. It
FOR SALE ~  105« CHEV, LWB FLAT  
deck, V-8, 4-apeid Irani, and 2-apeed 
axel. Excellent condition. Telephone 
490-3535 nr write Rapid Trantler, Box 
518, Oliver, n.C. 10
H )ir *Q U I( iiF liA I. !r  R'x38’ MOnii-E 
home and large addlllon, Del up In 
trailer rniirt, Terms arranged lo rlcht 
parly. Telephone 768-59m, 14
I'ofi'iGniritANt iii'.ni),’ iiia'E
aulnmailr, power iDsc brakea. Telephone 
mul74 alter 5. - 15
44A . M O B ILE  HOMES  
A N D  CAMPERS ‘
Paradise Lakeshore 
Mobile Home Park
nO U ClIEIU E RD. 
WESTBANK, B.C.
Cflinplcte. (acilltlcR on OK 
Lake. Now under new manage- 
mont. R ates $30 and up.
Telephone 768-5459
T . Th, S, tf
1959 SCOTIA TRAILER. 0’ x 30’. THIS 
traitor can be viewed kt McNeil’s 
Auto Sales, Hwy. 07, Kelowna. Open 
to oilers, Telcphono 70S-075U. Ask (or 
Larry or 702-4315,' ask for Phil. 10
D E  LUXE 12’X01’ DIPLOMAT 2 BED- 
room, raised front, living room. Ilfe- 
place. Combo furnace and air condi­
tioning. Fully set up with carport and 
patio, No, 17 Okanagan Mobile Villa, 15
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park, New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Prelty Road at Win- 
field. Large view spaces, all aervloes. 
Telephone 700-2268, M, W, S, If
ATTHACTIVE MOBILE HOME 10’ x 47' 
with 7’ X 14’ Insulated expansion plus 
lihreglass roofed 7’ x 24' deck. Furn­
ished or unfurnished. Make you offer. 
Telophone 702-0034. 14
SKOVILLA THAILEH PARK AND 
Campground full]l serviced. Park by the 
■ hady Trepanler Creek, One block from 
school, Telephone 757-2303, tf
19 X 42 GENERAL. FULLY FURNISH- 
ed, one bedroom, covered patio and 
storage shed. Iteasonabte, No, 3, 
Apple Valley, 1621 Harvey Ave. 14
4 9 . LEGALS &  TENDERS
1067 CASCADE HARDTOP T E N T  
trailer wllh spare, top condition, Ready 
(nr the road. Will sell, trade or rent, 
Telephone 763-4251. 14
s o n ' TOP CAMPER TRAH-ER, VERY  
good rnnillllon, Telephone 701-4035 or 
apply 566 Sutherland Ave, 13
i O^FTTTk ) M i S u  d e ”  TR
sale. Not completed, $600, Telephone
'702-.5974. 1-5
8 X 42 HCHULT TRAILER, FINANC- 
Ing arranged. Best oftor, Telephone 
762-2999 days or 763-3048 evenings. 16
1868 DETBOITKIl 12 x 45. 2 BED- 
rooms, set up In good location. Priced 
(or quick sale. Telephone 762-7618, 14
FOR BALE —  IJVi FOOT TRAVEL 
travel, sleeps five. Ctn he seen at 
1183 Alder Court, Telephone 761-1878, 14
FOR BALE. 4’a«’ U T IUTV TRAIt.KR 
with 14’’ tires. Telephone 7(01165, Ap­
ply 1811 Ambroset Hoed, 1$
FOR BALE 1818 AUSTIN A. 7.(Banlem) 
Delivery. Teltplinne 481-4448, 125 Coeisr 
Are I*eaUclini. H
WANTED -  H A L ir lro iT T itu c k  iN 
g(Kid rondllloo. Cash, Tslephone 765- 
u tl 14
1968 ~HAI r  ’ t On "V»ODGE  ~T R U (’K, 
lirtt rlaxs eendmon, 1(875 or nrareil 
o((er. Telephnne 7*54590. I I
TBAVKI. TRA ILER  FOR SAIJE. 1
OVVI/I NEST MOBILE HOME PARK ~  
nn KaUmalka Lake, one mile north 
nl Oyema. l-arge view Iota, all ser- 
vii-rs, Recreallon lounge and beach 
facilities. Telephone 546-38M. If
2 '  nici)ii()oM T u r v ih u e d  "mVitsk 
trailer lor sale, 84.000 or nearest oiler. 
Apply No. 50 Bhatta Trailer Park. 
Lakeshore Road. I I
1065 14 FT. HOLIDAY TBAII.EH,
sleeps live. Must lie scan to apprfciste. 
Telephnne 362 6665, 13
WEEK, TENT 
trailer with hultl In storsga drawer* 
Bleeps six. Telephone 764-4987. I I
S H E R IF F S ’ SALES 
S H E R IF F ’S SALE OF LAND 
In  the S uprem e Court of British 
C olum bia, in the M atter of the 
E xecution  Act, R.S.B.C. 19C0, 
C hapter 135, and Ametidmcnts 
there to , and In the M atter of 
the Judgm en t R egistered  in 
the Land R egistry  Office at 
K am loops, B ritish Columbia, 
on the 12th day  of D ecem ber, 
1908, and C ra ft M etal & H eat­
ing L td ,, Ju d g m en t Creditors, 
and P acific  Inland Construe- 
tlon L td ., Ju d g m en t D ebtors,
BY V IR TU E ot an o rder is ­
sued out of the  above Court)jPby 
His H onour Judge 'C, W. M o^ 
row, dated  Monday, the 4lli day ,  
of M ay, 1070, I will bcII by p u l) /, 
lie auction tlie below-mcntlixicd 
p roperty  nt the Sheriff's Office, 
Courthouse, Vernon, on F riday, 
the 2Ist <iay of August, 1070, nil 
the righ t, title , and lntoro.st of 
the  said Pnciflo  Inland Construc­
tion Ltd. in the following prop­
e r ty : Ix>t C, Section 3L Town­
sh ip  4, K am loops (form erly 
Osoyoos) D ivision of Y ale Dis­
tr ic t, P lan  10.395, lying in or near 
the City of A rm strong , British 
Colum bia.
Judgm ent reg istered  on the 
12th day of Dccomhor, IIHIB 
ag a in st Pnolflc Inland Construc­
tion L td ., Judgm ent debtor, for 
$782.30.
Taxes to  he paid by purchiw er. 
T erm s of sa le : Cash, i 
D ated a t Vernon, B ritish  
Coluinbla, th is 10th day  of 
Ju ly , 1070. w
J .  S. SCOTT,
D eputy  Sheriff of (ti« 
County of Yale,
NIIASTA TRAILER  COURT LTD. «NU 
p«ta) Chlliirefi allowml. a«roa* from 
llnlanr Baarh, mm aparaa avallablt. 
all ailraa, Talapbona 7U-2(na,
________________"
Von SAI.E Oil ni-NT-10 a 59 TWO 
liaariM)m Irallrr wllh 10 a 20 porrh and 
•iinilri k. 84..590 nr nr*ra*l nffar Inrlulra 
fiimahlnga from lintna la law* mnwar 
Triaphnna 768 5566 15
s o r t  TOP TENT TRA ILER  WriH  
mallrrM ItM. TalapSou 7rt7«tl <Nr
U  yaor aM. CaU 7rt 732$ afIM • p.m. 11 <aU $11 Ckii4«t Ava. 14
4 6 . BOATS, a c c e s s .
o n e ”  V DiiivVr4ii.V.N-L n E s io N ” iN- 
iMuird. 272 Ford motor, complaU wllh 
Irallar. Trtophont 494-5088 Summarland 
altar I  p.m. or oat at No. 45 Bhaaia 
Trallar Coart. Kalowpo. aftar 8iM 
p.m. I*
14’ PLYWOOD AND r iB B E G L A U  
boat. RIMmhi grata mahogany dark, wp- 
hoinm d aaatf mitom vrindMitoM and 
alarrlng. $209. (;aa N  aaan at Frad'a 
Boala Md., 1151 Bt. Pant Bl. Tala- 
phoaa 761 782* 14
l HIi e ' t o  g o  nriBHiNoT” KsklMf)'
Kayak 12 faal wllh 3 k p. klrt'uUorh 
cnjinoan., B.-Tn lOT Only 888. Taka 
a rlftoa look at Garbtra Raw aad Uaad 
Blora. Waatbaak. Nava* htfw*. a*5*r 
•goM for tot* prtotl U
Are You A New 
Family In Kelowna




I F  NOT —









^ ''{ i ’̂ T O W IR c flh e
CHURCH of S t  LAMBERT 
m Munstw6«rmarty, 
STILL FEATURES 3  CAGES 
CONSTRUaEO TO EXHIBIT 
THE HEADS OF 3 ^ , ^  
CRIMINALS EXECUTED 
IN  1 5 3 6
^  bfra
GOVERNOR
B A R D 8M C
of Damascus 
never SET DOWN 
HIS ROSARY 
FINGERING IT ' 
CONSTANTLY DAY 
AND NIGHT-EVEN 
t l  HIS SLEEP- 




“ M u s t  I  m a k e  E V E R Y  d e c is io n ?  E i t h e r  s ta m p  th e m  
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35. Draw a  
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Problem Of Smog 
Worries Family
By G eorse C. Thostesem, M.D.
D ear D r. Thosteson: '
I am  deeply concerned, as 1 
im agine m any  m others are , 
about the  effect of sm og on m y 
children!s health .
M y son, 5, seem s to  h av e  a 
sligh t chest w eakness, inherited  
from  m y  husband’s side of the 
fam ily . In  th e  th re e  y ears  we 
h av e  lived here , h e  h as  had 
m an y  colds and  bronchitis twice. 
With each  cold h is chest seem s 
to  g e t congested. . ^
W e a re  thinking of moving 
w here the  sm og is n 't  so  severe, 
b u t a  m em ber of m y  fam ily, 
w ith ch ild ren  th e  sa m e  age as 
m ine, says sm og won’t  h a rm  
them  as th ey  bu ild  u p  an  im ­
m unity  to  it. I  do  n o t believe 
this an d  would like you r opinion. 
- M r s .  M.L.
This is th e  so rt of question 
th a t ca n ’t  be answ ered  very  
positively w ithout knowing a  lo t 
m ore  abou t the child and his 
reactions. Do the  colds and 
bronchitis seem  to  com e along 
when th e  sm og is heavy? Or 
can ’t  you m ake, a d irec t con­
nection? Would he have as 
m any  colds in  an y  o ther clim­
ate? At age  5, probably.
I th ink  you should do som e 
carefu l thinking befo re  pulling 
up s tak es and  m oving; You’d  
have to  be p re tty  su re  th a t tiie 
p lace  to  w hich you m ove (if you 
do) w ill rea lly  b e  b e tte r  for the
boy.
On the  o th e r  side of the m a t­
ter, I would p u t no  stock w h a t­
soever in the contention th a t 
children  (or ad u lts )“ build up 
an  im m un ity” to  sm og. Smog 
is an  ir r ita n t, an d  you don’t 
build up  im m unity to  it.
'There is no doubt th a t smog
is, in  vary ing  degrees, a  m enace 
to  hea lth . I t  is  encouraging to 
see people so aw are  of U and 
beginning to  do som ething about
it. ,
I t  is  a m istake , though, to  
assum e th a t a ll smog, is the 
sam e. I t  v a rie s  from  one p a r t 
of the  w orld to another, and 
from  one p a r t  of th e  country to 
ano ther, and sm og to  which one 
person  is highly sensitive m ay 
not be p a rticu la rly  irrita ting  to  
another.
B u t I  don’t  know of any kind 
o f sm og th a t is good. Almost 
a ll u rb an  a re as  have  i t  to  som e 
extent.
BXLOWNA D A IL T  CX^BBIEB. flAT., AUG. 15. U lO  P A G B  U
Doa.” D r. ’Thosteson: In  view 
w arnings of possible eye 
d am age from  directly  viewing 
a n  eclipse, I  have been w onder­
ing abou t tak ing  flash p ic tu res 
w ith a  cam era . I have noticed 
th a t  som e young children object 
to  it ,  and  an  older person , dl' 
rec tly  fac ing  the cam era , w as 
blinded fo r severa l in inu tes by  
the  flash . Could perm anen t eye 
dam ag e re su lt?—Mrs. O .E .B.
In  an eclipse, the b ig  danger 
is teh  in tense u ltra v io le t rad i-  
atipn  w bteh can  indeed d am ag e 
th e  eyes. This is n o t th e  case 
w ith ca m e ra  flashes w h ich  con­
ta in  h ttle  if  any  ultra-violet.
I  a m  n o t aw are  of p e rm a n en t 
d am ag e from  a  flash, b u t i t  is 
uncom fortable haying th e  flash  
a im ed  d irectly  into you r eyes, 
so th a t  is enough reason , I 
think, to  keep  the flash a t  som e 
d istance or to aim the ligh t 
obliquely.
D e a r  D r. Thosteson: I  am  78 
and took 100 mg. niacin tab lets 
for about th ree  months. Then 
I s ta r te d  having trouble with 
burning urination., I stopped the 
n iacin  an d  began taking m ethe- 
nam ine an d  sodium biphosphate 
tab le ts , which helps som e. Is 
this the  rig h t m edication for 
nre? Does niacin cau se  this 
trouble?—M rs. I.S.
N iacin  can  cause a flushing 
of the  skin shortly a f te r  taking 
a  tab le t, b u t this lasts  only a 
few m om ents. I t  is  possible, 
how ever, th a t it could cause 
burning on urination.
W hether you im proved be­
cause you stopped the n iacin  or 
s ta rte d  the  m elhenam ine is h a rd  
to say . One possibility is th a t 
you have developed cystitis (in­
fection of the  u rinary  trac t)  
quite: a p a r t  from  th e  m edica­
tions, T h a t would require special 
trea tm e n t, and you w ill have 
to  le t  your doctor diagnose and 
t r e a t  th a t.
Y ou m ig h t try  a sm alle r dose 
of the  n iacin , say  50 m g. instead  
of the  100, and  see w hether th a t 
allows you to  be m ore com ­
fortable.
N ote to  N .P .: . H em osiderosis 
is a n  inc rease  in iron storage, 
bu t w ithout dam age to  th e  
tissues.
A  uP t o W 1 C * iM8
THINS I
N\y F co ip i.e  w u .  R is a  UR 
w ar  AGAIN5r  ’MS 
CSOVBBNM6NTI YOU*? a e n w  
HSEP A\V VVWININS ANP 56T 
A^e FB6B1
THa €3̂ WOfi> i m  7241 RAJANI>,
A£44g» I4M  L O iXea^AC O fiJtP AR TM eM V m  -
THSY WONTTAlce . 
>46 TD TH8 CAFlTAt! 




B O SS , IF  WB 
SELL. T H IS  
M =N ARF  DSAL  
W E'LL MAKE  
A  MILLION.'
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
c :
If,
O A Sw ooa 










WHEN ITOLPIDU LAST 
NIGHT THAT I ' P  
GOTTEN MIKE  
LESTER OUT OF 
MY SYSTEM, I  
BELIEVED g;.. AND 
YET WHEN HE 
CALLED AND 
ASKED TO  
SEE ME...
By B. JA T  BECKER 
.1 Record-H older in M aster's 




♦  K 1 0 6  
■■VK54,'
K 6  2'
4 > K J 6 5
' E A S T ,. ■
D A IL Y  C R m O Q I IO T E — Here’S how to work It:
A X Y D m  A A X R 
Is L O N  G F  E  L L O W  
One le lU r simply stands for another. In this sampla A Is 
ui«d for the three L’s, X  for the twp O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the  length and formation of the words ara all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Oryptogram Quotation '
D U A L  K L P F U B D  G I C  I  N  U  A  0  P -
T A L B O  P T W L  O R L C  L Q G L N O L V  I
Z ,L N  L  T  G O . —  W  T S R  H Y Y I Z V
YestenUy’s Cryptoquole: IP  A MAN NEVER CONTRA­
DICTS HIMSELF, n '  IS BECAUSE HE NEVER SAYS ANY­
TH IN G ,-M IG U EL DE UNAMUNO
N ixon  Happier About ABM Issue 
B ut Serious Challenge Remains
WASHINGTON (R euters) -  
Tho N i x o n  ndm inistration, 
licurtei|o<l by a SeiuUe victory 
o v e r  ntteni|)l,s tq stido It.s i)l;ins 
for strengthening the Safeguard  
nnti-bnlUslle mis.tilc progrnm . 
still (aces a serious d ia llenge to 
iis |iro|)o.<(al.i (or oxpimding the 
sysleiu,
■ O bservers said Uie (ighl. over 
flltrnrlinR the system  to two 
nlore silos could Ixs loilglicr 
than the oiio which ended 
W ednesday in the (Tjectlon o( 
an  am endm en t cutting $322 m il­
lion from  the  program . Tho vote 
was 52 to  47,
Tho aincm linen t—by Senators 
Jo h n  S h en n an  Cooper (Rep.
Ky.) and Philip  H art (Dem.
M lch .)--a lso  would have haltesl 
w ork a t  the two new sites,
rre.Hi(lent Nixim wn.4 re iau led  
lo 1'*' hearlened  by the victory, 
which cam e afte r m lm iiilstrn- 
lion sup(>orlers succesdull.y p e r­
suaded a handful of senators 
that fu rth e r ARM deploym ent 
was nece.s;iary to  streng then  the 
U.S. i>08 iUoii a t  tho s tra teg ic  
I m.i lim itation  ta lks w ith Ilua-
S..I, '  ̂ .
H ut' the, ndm iiusti .itiou still 
'  I 'c s  a coniiuom isc am endm ent 
l»  S enator Ild taard  Hnmke
\4*EST 
A Q 8 5 3 2  
■V 0 8 6 
♦  9
«|  ̂10 0 8 3
♦  J 7 4  
» 3
4 Q J 1 0 S  
4 > A Q 7 4 2
SOUTH
A 9
q f A Q J lO T Z
•♦ A 8 7 5 4
Tlw  bidding:
S outh  W est N o rth  B ast
P ass  2 N T  P ass
3 4  P ass  3 «  P ass
6 a
Opening lead—ten of clubs.
L e t’s say  you 're  in six h ea rts  
and W est leads a club. You 
play  the ja c k  from  dum m y and 
ruff E a s t’s queen, b u t w hat do 
you do next?
I t  is c le a r  th a t  you should 
lead  tru m p s, hoping for a 2-2 
division, b u t when you cash the 
Q-J,, E a s t  follows once and then  
shows out.
I t would be w rong to d raw  
W est’s la s t tru m p  a t this point 
because you would then have to 
depend en tirely  on a  3-2 dia 
mond b reak . Instead  you should
.1  RAN... LIKE A  BEWITCHED TEEN- ^  
I AGER...AND I  LISTENED TO H IM ... STILL 
1 TRYING DESPERATEl-V TO FIND SOMETHING 
IN HIM THAT SPELLED JOHNNY EDGE...
and Dtp y o u - fi»>





s ta r t  to  think in  te rm s  of a 
4-1 diam ond division an d  how 
you can  cope with it if  i t  ex ists.
T he s la m  is p re tty  n early  
hopeless if  W est has th e  four 
d iam onds, so you p roceed  on 
the basis th a t E ast has  tliem .
Accordingly, you cash  the  ace  
of d iam onds and  continue w ith 
a  d iam ond. W est shows out and 
m ay  ru ff o r not, as he sees fit, 
but, w hatever he does, the 
slam  is in  the bag.
If  h e  ru ffs, you p lay  low 
from  dum m y and la te r  tru m p  
a d iam ond, while if he d iscards, 
you w in w ith the king and con­
tinue w ith a  diam ond. E a s t  
wins; b u t cannot stop you from  
ruffing  a  diamond in  dum m y 
to estab lish  yoUr last one qs a 
trick .
N ote th a t ca d i slop  in this 
sc ries  of p lays has a sound 
foundation. You s ta rt out hop­
ing for a 2-2 trum p b reak , bu t 
ad ju s t your p la y , to the 3-T 
division when it develops.
You then assum e a  4-1 d ia­
m ond division and consign the 
four of them  to  E a s t  because 
th a t is a  prerequisite  fo r m ak­
ing th e  contract.
F inally , you cope w ith W est’s 
singleton diamond by cashing 
the ace  and then lead ing  to­
w ard  the , king, ra th e r  th a n  
cash ing  the king and then le ad ­
ing tow ard; the ace  (which 
would be fa ta l).
. B ridge is a highly logical 
gam e! .
1 NOTICE THERE ARE 
A LOT OF you RABBITS 
AROUND, JACQUES j j -
( it 's  A  REGULAR POPULATION 
V ____________ 1 EXPLOSION I- d r LIKS6 lN C S R A B 0 t1 B ! i /
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
• ilrp . M a^s.), which also )>ars 
tMl two new iite s ,  b u t allows 
tWe $322 m illion to  be used for 
additional m issile* and  ra d a r
(amlitie* a t the tn itial sites. , ] -ji,,, ain,'n.liiU 'n) was offereii 
A so le  on ithii Is likelv n e s t ; to  a jVnfli'ng l!9  2 lullion inih- 
Wi^e d  n  a a d  a y , an d  tn fo n n ed  ta ry  p ro cu rem en t bilL
sources said B rooke has a good 
dm neo of s w ltc liln g  tlire e  votes 
front W ediie.sday’ .s ro ll enll,
Senntor H e n ry  Ju('k.son U )e m . 
W ash.), a lea d e r of the A R M  
lirogi'ain ,siip):)orter.s, predicted  
l io w n e r  th a t the a d n iin ls lra tio n  
w'oiiM w in a g a in , althoiiRli the 
■mainrity would l>e rn/.oi' thin,
Tw o snm lor.s n lie a d y  have  
aniiounred tlic y  would switch  
over—M a rlo w  Cook (R e p , K y .)  
and Thom as M c In ty re  (D e m , 
N .H .) .
They Bald th ey  aupported Uic 
Hrooko a m e n d m e n t liecauso it  
would i>erm lt the  present tw o  
sites In  M o n tan a  arid N o rth  D a ­
kota lo Im s trcngtlien ed  and  
thus p ro v k lo  enm ig li m o m entum  
for S afeg uard  to give tho ad- 
m ln ls tra lu m  b a rg a u iiiig  le v e r­
age 111 the S A l.T  talks at V I- 
eunii,
I B iitii 0 p p <1 n e n t s and su|v 
p m in .s  a im b u le i]  the adm im s- 
1 tr.itio ii's  v ir lo r y  Wedne.Mla'' to 
ii'O iiiT in  l l ia i  llie  C is iip e i-lla rt 
aiu(;udm e:'i i i r e ' i l  uudem une  
tire LI.S. b ii!g .m u ii.: po.siliou at 
Vienna.
S e n a t e  D em o 'rra tle T/'fider 
M i k e  MnnstieM enOipl-vinwl 
alli'i' Uie \ii!< ',lb a t 1 o p es  n( a 
sCkiel lellei ii.i t bcOii lan u l.ited  
lo ftime I'lillv
|■(̂ l«lng ttu' : e l^;nt Hie 
SALT ta lks would be dan g er­
ously riam aged by Henaie ap- 
IMoi.il Of ttie aimVulriient, '
»V u*n
FO R  TOMOROW
P la n e ta ry  restric tio n s w here 
personal rela tionsh ips a re  con­
cerned  lif t now, so Sunday 
slioulil be an ex trem ely  p lca- 
.sant day . E specia lly  favored: 
Outdoor Interc.sls, sports and 
other group aetiv illcs, travel.
FOR TH E m R TIlU A Y
If loinori'ow i.s your birthday, 
the y ea r  ahead  prom ises m uch 
In the w ay of c a re e r  and finan­
cial advancem en t — pot only 
th rough  yonr own efforts, bu t 
also  through llio cooi>erallon of 
business assocla les and influ­
en tia l friends wlio , a re  in te r- 
esled  in .voiir w elfnre. Such ns- 
.si.st:nu'e is m ost likely to be 
given in October, I t will be Im ­
portan t, how ever, that you 
m ake every  effort to c'ui'l) the 
l.eoile tcndciii'los tow ard over- 
nggres.sivene.s.s and "bossines.s” 
which oflen a liena tes  the very 
ones who could be of great- 
eat help lo yon, Most propitious 
jicriods for occupational ad- 
vaneem ent; 'Tlie llu cc  montha 
beginning on Sept. 1, next J a n ­
u ary , M arch and June ; best for 
increasing  m onetary  asseto: 
'Die la s t th roe montha of 11170, 
nex t M arcli, M ay and June.
P ersonal m alter.s will also be 
governed liy fine Influcnce.s, 
with em phasis on rom ance d u r­
ing the lialaivce of ihls moulli, 
luO clolK 'r, late D cceinlier, next 
lyiaicli, May and Ju n e ; on tra v ­
el and rxciling  social nclivillcs 
during  the nesi week, In Scjv 
leuilH'i', F eb ru ary , May and 
June ,
A child Ixirn on this day  will 
have a g rea t fla ir for the d r a ­
m atic,• would m a k e  an excellent 






VOJ W EIiSH, 
e o o p v ?
6 -ie
IPUNNOl 1  JUST UtKB TtW ] 
R E A P  T H U H  
9 1L L V
FORTUNES!,
Cae
cvef, routine will probably  run  
m ore sm oothly tlian new  under­
tak ings, '
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope prom ises a fine 
outlook for, this new  y ea r in 
your life—Ixitli personally and 
m aterln lly , In Ihe la tte r  con­
nection you will, n.s of Sept. 1, 
en ter an cxcclloiit 3-monlh pe­
riod  for advancing job  an d /o r 
business concerns—w ith som e 
specia l recognition fo r p as t en ­
deavors s ta r  - promiscci during, 
O ctober. Do m ake the  m ost of 
lhe.se fine nsiiecLs, since Uie 
p rogress yon tniike by the end 
of, NovenilK,'!' will .sp.ark .still 
fu rthe r opiMirtimlllcs for a d ­
vancem ent niid Increased p res­
tige during Jaiuinry, M arch and 
June  of next year,
Mo.st nusplcipiis period.s gov­
erning m onetary iiilerests; 'Hie 
Inst th ree nionllis of 1070, next 
M arch. May and June . J u s t one 
afim onition, however: E ngage
In no spenilatlon fo r the ba l­
ance of 1070 — bu t especially  
during  ea rly  Septem ber, ea rly  
O ctober and late N ovem ber. 
E ven  though you a re  sla ted  for 
gains during  the la t te r  two pe- 
rkxla, they yilU accn io  only 
from  conservative m ethods of 
oiMTation,
A spects governing your jier- 
.snnnl life  will also be generous 
dm lug the next 12 nionllis, with 
a strong accent on rom niice 
during the balance of lhi;> 
moiilh, in October, la te Dpi em ­
ber, next March, May and 
Ju n e ; and on trave l du ring  Sep- 
tcm lw r. F ebruary , M ay and 
Ju n e  (the la tte r  two m onths 011L 
stanrttnRly good fo r la ll I-eo-
Ilex!)
A c hild 1)01 n on this day  will 
l>e a Ixirn leader in w hatever 
c a re e r  he choo its, b u t will have 
lo c u rb  a  tendency to  dom inate
associates.




THE l».4Y .u t i :r 
lOMOKROtV
G cncrm ia p lan e ta ry  Influ- 
enees continue to  govern iw r
‘ional relationships. .’•0 '.von 
should find friends and buslines.*
associa tes m ost rongenral on I T here  a re  no paved  lo a d i tii 
M onday. In work m a tte rs , bow- Iceland.
LU
m a k e  y o u r s e l f
- U - V - J  AT 1 - ln M F /  SW  C 'L L
E T T A Y O U  R  
D A T E  15 H E R E J
I J H O E ' H E 'L  
B E  R IG H T  D O W N .'
G E E . ' r  H A V E .N T  D A T E D  
D O N A L D  IM W E E K S  ■ 
D I D H E '
M ISS) M ET
---------vC
H E 'S  E A T IM 0  
H I S H E A P r  
o u r . ' . '
L .NO PAVE.VIENT
(  (  CVKRM S K A C T ^  
I  HATE THEM!
0 * a
C O l A B A B i a - ^ r N l
FAVOR eX O W lS B  
T P H ^ A R O R  A C P W
T v e E r m v m x
b r e a k  I K /
\
^  M
F A P E  H  K ELO m U L  D A I L Y  C 0 P B 1 E 8 ,  S i T . .  A U O .  I S ,  I t i t
Clements C onstruction
Co. U d .




1090 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 702-0400 
“liv e  Better EleetricallT*'
■  U p f i t
m i i i i i i
Chateau Homes Ltd.
R .R . 1, S tevens R oad, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3221
Collinson M ortgage
&  Investments l id .
483 Lawrence Avenue. Kelowna 
Phone 7 6 2 ^
Centennial Plumbing
H igh Q uality  M ateria ls  
and  W orkm anship  G uaran teed  
E ffic ien t S ervice
PH O N E 768-5334, GLENBOSA ROAD, 
I BOX 36. W ESTSANK, B.C.
C restview  Homes Ltd.




P lum bing , G as F ittin g  and 
Oil B u rner S ervicing 
567 G aston Avenue 
Phone 762-2123, N ight C alls: 768-5433
Enns &  Q uiring
Construction Ltd.
1337 Highland Drive S. 
Phone 763-5577 or 763-5578
Flor-Lay Services




F irep laces a  Specialty 
765-6892  
“ L E T ’S F A C E  IT ”
Haas Bros.
Drywall Ltd.
Kennedy Rd. —  R .R . 5 
Phone 765-7076
. F o r  S atisfaction
Com plete L ine of D ryw all and Insulating
(mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmHmammHHmmmmmrmi
Christian Hamann
Ceramic &  Mosaic T ile  Contractor
F o r a ll your w all, floor and counter 
tile w ork.
1987 G reen St. Phone 763-4016
"T R Y  US F IR S T "
Jabs Construction Ltd;
1975 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0928
“ QUALITY HOMES AT LOW P R IC E S ”
Peter W eninger
Construction Ltd.
1473 L aw rence A venue Phono 762-2716  
L e t U s Build You a  H om e You Will 
Be P roud  to  Own.
Johnston Realty
& Insurance
E stab lished  25 Y ears Ago 
COMMERCIAL — RESID EN TIA L 
FARMS ~  ORCHARDS 
532 B ern a rd  Avenue — Phone 762-2816
M a tt U lansky
Building Contractor 
1282 Kcigicn Crescent 
Phone 762-4666
W . Spies Construction
2473 P andosy  S tre e t —• Phone 762-8607 
Custom  H om es ahd C oncrete F orm ing
Singbeil Construction
Ltd .
1 )3 2  Wilson Avenue 
Phone 763-3273
sociation
AFFILIATED WITH THE NATIONAL HOUSE BUILDERS ASSOCIATION
THIS WEEK FEATURING
PETER L. WENINGER 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
3u...M / ... '
H e started house construction in 1958 and then in 1963 formed: his own company. 
From  the very beginning Pete has realized that a builder is an important person in the 
community. H e realized that a builder*»has a great deal to do in  shaping thie cpminumty. 
For that very reason he puts much emphasis apartment complex Femie, which is in  the 
has taken as much pride in the buildings he has built as the owners of these buildings. 
During the years of business Pete has built up a reputation for good workmanship which means that you will not have to worry 
about the quality of the construction if  you call Pete for your next project whether it  is a house or any other building. For the 
last couple of years he has gradually expanded the company operation into the commercial construction field. In  the recent year 
he built a 25 suite apartment in Vernon, a 38 suite in Penticton and presently he is completing one 25 suite unit in  Kelowna.
H e  a lso  b u il t  v a rio u s  o th e r  co m m e rc ia l buildings in  K e lo w n a  a n d  R u tla n d . A ll th e se  buildings re f le c t th e  ab ility  a n d  co m p e te n ce
of Peter L . Weninger Construction Ltd . In  the event that you are contemplating to build a home or any other type of building,
c o n ta c t P e te  w h o  w ill p ro v id e  y o u  w ith  h ig h  q u a lity  des ig n s an d  co n s tru c tio n . R e m e m b e r  P e te ’s  m o tto :
Let Us Bui/d You A Home, You Will Be Proud To Own
JABS CONSTRUCTION LTD
Arriving from Germany in 1953, Eric Jabs along with his parents settled in the 
Kelowna area. F or the first year he worked in local orchards then with a local contractor 
for a period of six years. In  1960, he started a business of his own and with the help of 
one man built four homes. The business became incorporated in 1964, Since that date 
close to five hundred housing units, and several confimcrcial buildings have been com­
pleted. More than half of the housing units were of a ’’Multiple Family”  model. M ore  
recent projects have been Knox Manor— ^Kelowna, Morris Manor-—Vernon, and a 108 unit 
apartment complex Fcrnic, which IS  in the East Kootenay district.
■ In  addition to construction Eric Jabs was the former owner of the Scotls Building Supplies, which in January 1969 was 
sold to Okanagan Builders Land Developments Ltd. A t  present Eric has two subdivisions under development; one in Kclbwna, the 
other in the Rutland area.
Eric Jabs is particularly proud to be associated with the Okanagan Builders Lands Development Ltd. and is a director and 
Vice-President of the company. He is also active in the Kelowna Hou.se Builders Association and holds the position of V ice- 
President. The last Parade of Homes which is sponsored by the House Builders Association was chaired by Eric.
Eric is proud to have an organization to handle all lypc.s of construction, whether it be a couple Inindred dollar alteration 
or a million dollar apartment complex. H e has the people and organization to give prompt and efficient service as well as top 
quality workmanship, at the most reasonable price. E . Jabs invites you to come and yisit his brand new office and display room 
at 1975 Harvey Avenue, where he w ill soon offer a complete line of appliances. Sec also his display of light fixtures.
When it conics to buying a house, Jabs Construction can supply you the land, the plans, the building, as well as the 
appliances —  all in one package deal at an unbeatable price.
Give Them A Call Today!
Notice to A ll Contractors and Renders:
We would like to receive your comments and inquiries In regard to our advertising 
and activities of our Association. Pleaife direct your correspondence to:
K E L O W N A  H O U S E  B U IL D E R S  A S S O C IA T IO N ,
P .0 , B O X  337, K E L 0 W N A .\B .C .
Central C ity  Homes
Ltd-
1888 Riverside Avenue 
Kelowna, Phone 762-3586
Carlyle D ryw a ll Ltd.
R.R. 2, Highway 97 N. Phu; 765-7588 
“EverytWng in Insiilation and Drywall" 
“Residential and Commercial"
No Job Too Big or Too Small












Room  154, Stetson V illage M otel 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0520 




1385 H ighland D rive South 
Phone 762-2519
Quality W orkm anship G uaran teed
Badke Construction Ltd.
Ltd.
R .R . 1, M oubray R oad, Kelowna 
Phone 762-2259 ■
A l's  Ironcra ft
Box 101, Rutland 
F o r  Q uality R ailings 
Phone 765-6567
A ctive  Construction
Products Ltd.
571 G aston Avenue, Kelowna 
Phone 763-3755
A lum inum  and  Wood Windows 
In t. P rehung  Doors, P a tio  Doors 
K itchen C abinets
Inland N atura l Gas
Co. Ltd.
1625 Ellis Street, Kelowna 
Phone 762-4304
D. G. P ra t t  — D istric t M anager
K. Kaminski
Construction Limited




R .R . 1, Kelowna — Phone 762-7056
Lambert &  Paul
Construction Ltd.
Box 324, Rutland 
RESID EN TIA L and  COMMERCIAL 
P hones! 765-5982 o r  762-4128
A re You Building? Buying? Selling? 
Subdividing? — Tlien See
M idva lley Realty Ltd.
165 B lack M t. R oad, R utland 
Phone 765-5157
F o r  R eliable S erv ice In All Types of 
R eal E s ta te  contact
Roy Novak
lolinston Realty & Insurance
a t 763-4394 o r  a t
532 B ernard  A venue — Phone 702-2846
Okanagan Builders
Land Development Ltd.
R esidential, C om m ercial and Industrial 
Building Lots Avnllnblo All Arens 
2940 Pnndosy S tree t, Kelowna, B.C. 
702-5202
Okanagan P rebu ilt
Homes Ltd.
2.19 B ern a rd  Avenue 
Phone 762-4969  
F o r Q uality  in  Design 
' ond W orkm anship,
Orsi &  Sons
Plastering Ltd.
(Serving the  a re a  since 1014) 
P laste rin g , Btuccolng, One Coat P laste ring  
572 Olenwood Avenue — Phone 762-2404
Okanagan Roofing
dt Insulation Ltd,
T a r  A G ravel Roofing Our Specially 
Donded A pplicators 
Box 1000, R utland. Phono 70S 7733
S co tt's  Build ing Suppifes F. &  K . Schrader
Owned O n e ra tid  tor O kanagan  llu lldera  
t jm a  D evelopm ent U d . 
LUM BER and BUILDING M ATERIAI-S 
2049 P andosv S tree :. K elow na, B.C, 
P hone 762-5223
ComtmcUon 




1480 Lcaside venue 
Phone 762-3599
KO N  p r o d u c t s
AST i t d .
SF.PTIC TANK, STEP.S, 
.SIDEWALK .SLABS 
llw y I7N H h i M
Prehofer Construction Paul Construction Ltd.
Ltd.
2 0 7 0  W ilk in^on  S tre e t 7 6 2 -0 7 1 8  
F o r quality  In design and  wm-kinanship
D E S IG N i-R  A  B U IL D E R  
OE U N I-  H O M I-S  
R .R . N o. 1, I  hacker Drive, Wcitbnnk. 
Phono 763-2260
A
